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Arsenic- bearing Deposits in Canada 

CHAPTE R I 

INTRODUCTION 

Arse ni c is t he most powerful and most co mmon mineral poison a nd 
its considerab le importance in hum a n affa irs is due main ly to this fact . 
For centuries, in one fo rm or another, it has bee n a staple rtrticlc of com
merce, but onl y wi thin rece nt years has it attracted world-wide attenti on. 
This new in terest was aroused a nd stimul ated by an announ cemen t from 
the Uni ted States Bureau of Entomology, in 1919 , to the effect that calcium 
arsenate was the mo ·t economi cal a nd effi cient insect icide ye t discovered 
fo r checking t he ravages of the boll weevil in t he cotton fields of t he 
southeas te rn states. This announcement came at a t ime when smelting 
companies in t he l:"nitccl States were at a loss to know \\·hat use to make 
of the stocks of whi te a rseni c t hat had been accumulati ng sin ce 1917 
when legislat ion was cnactPd prohibiting the discharge of arsc ni cal fumes 
in to t he at mosphere. As t he dema nd fo r calcium arsenate in creased , 
t he visible sup plies of white arse ni c dirninishcd , un t il it soon was ap pa rent 
that new sources of the comm odi ty must be fo und if the greatly augmented 
req uirements of t he insect icide industry were to be met. Up to 1924 
t he out put of a rsP ni c-rccovcry plants in t he U ni ted States was insuffi cient 
to meet the npeds of t hat country, thereby leaving a co nsiderabl e part 
of t he domest ic market open to fo reign corn pct i t ion. Canada, in the 
past, has sharC'd large ly in t his market , bu t can continue to do so only if 
new . upplics of a rse nic a rc discovered to replace t hose now being dcplclccl. 
In th is rPport , which has been wri tten not only fo r thC' purpose of t aking 
stock of thP deposits already kno\rn , but a lso in t he hope of st imul ating 
t he search for , and the development of, ot her sources of :-t rscni c \\'i t hin 
t he D ominion , a n atte mp t has been made to prese nt in formation t hat 
may be of se rvi ce to prospectors, engineers, inv<'s tors, a nd to the general 
public. Cha pter I\', which deals with t he occ u1Tcncps an d deposits 
of a rseni c in Cn,nada, is t hought to in clude most of t he inform at ion rtvaila blc 
on t he subj ec t , to the end of 1924. 

USES OF ARSENIC 

Arscni c \\'as known to the Ancient::: , cspcc i all~r the C: reeks and the 
Homa ns, chiefl y in the fo rm of its sulphides, realgar a nd orpim cnt. These 
minerals were va lued as pign1 cnts, as poisons, and for t heir medi cinal 
properti es. T oday they find a limi ted app lication in the ma nufact ure 
of pai 11 ts, dyes, fi rC\\·orks, a nd depilato ri es. 

\'v ithin recent vcars elementa l arsenic has been used to a small extent 
in indust ry . It is 'employed chiefl y in t he ma nufact ure of lead shot a nd 
in ol her a lloys such as bronze fo r railway brasses, a nd copper fo r ce rta in 
t y pes of cnstings. It is fu rt her used in white bearing metals; in Muntz 
metal; a nd in the spec ulum metal fo r t he mirrors of re fl ec ting te lescopes. 
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Formcrl.Y, arscmc was burned in oxyge n to produ ce t he Ro-callccl Indian 
fire used as a signal light for t rigonometri cal surYeys. On ex posure to 
air , arsenic RlO\rly oxidizes to a grey powder whi ch is so met imes sold as 
" fi y powder" . 

The most important co mpoun d of arsenic at the p resent t im e is 
a rscniou s oxid e or \rhi tc a rseni c. This is recovered chiefl y from the 
fum es a nd flu e clu i:;t giYcn off during t he roa ting of arsenical ores and , 
in most cases, is sim ply a by-prod uct of ge neral Rmclting operat ions. 
Less than Len >·cars ago t his materi al was regard ed onl y as a nuisance 
by t he copper and lead smelters, and ores were penalizrd fo r their a rseni c 
content. T oday , Rmelters an d refineri es everywhere a re st riYing Lo in crease 
t he produet ion of whi te arseni c in a n effo r t to keep pace with the demands 
of a rapidl.v expand in g insecticide inclustr>' · Large qun.ntitics of the 
mate ri a l arc a lso consum ed in the nrnn ufact urc of glai:;s and in the prc
p.arat ion of \\·ccd-kill crn. Sma ll er amo un ts of t he oxid e a rc req u i reel fo r 
medicin a l a nd chemical pre pa ral ions; for arscn ic:al soap.-; fo r prrsr rvat ivc 
powders used in taxidermy; fo r making opalrscent glass a nd ena mels; 
for explosives; and fo r the manufact ure of dyes an d paint R. During the 
\\·ar, " ·hitc arseni c \Yas used in t he manufacture of poison gaR. 

The bulk of the 11·hitc arsenic ul'ccl in the insectici de industry is con 
ve rt ed into lracl a rsenate , P a ri s green , a nd calcium arsenate. These co m
pound s cont ain a hi gh percentage of non-solubl e arsenic. Thi s makes them 
suitable for Uf'C on pl ant foli age and fo r the destruction of insects, like 
the boll \rccv il , whi ch bite a nd swallow parts of the pl ant matrrial. Other 
arRe ni cals that ha vc a limi tcd URC arc : Schcclc's green, or copper a rscni tc, 
in some c:ases substituted for Paris green; London purple, \\"hi c:h is a hy
prod uct from the manufact ure of ani line dyes; sodium n,rscn itc, for use in 
c:attlc cl ips; arRcnitcs of lead, zin c, a nd calcium ; an d mu ch \Y hitc arsen ic 
is used alone in poisoned baits to check invasions of grasshoppers or cut
worms. Not onl y have such preparat ions met an enormously in creased 
demand in the "Gn itcd States during t he last decade, bu t they have also 
become increasingly popula r with the vine growers of France; t he inclia
ru bbcr plant r rs of the East Indies a nd t he !\Ialay peninsula; t he coffee 
growers of Brazi l ; the cattlemen of South Afri ca and r\rgcn tin a; a nd the 
sheep raiRcrs of Australia. 

The a bn ormal demand within recent years fo r arscnic:al insec t icid es is 
largely the outcome of expcrin1ents carri ed on by the U.S. Burcftu of 
Entomology at T a llul ah , La. These experiments showed, and experi ence so 
far has proved, that periodic du sting of t he cotton plants \\·ith calcium a rsen
ate is the cheapest a nd most effective method yet devise d fo r checking the 
boll weevil a nd in creasin g t he cotto n crop in t he sout hern states. The 
weevil is said to have first crossed from Mexico into T exas in 1892, and 
Rin cc t hen it has Rpread north and east with such rapidity that by 1922L 
a bout 614,213 square mil es, or 87 per cent of t he cotton-proclu c: in g te rri tory , 
had been infcRtcd. In the U ni ted States t he d irect loss in non-produ ction 
of cotton lin t and seed clue to t he weevil invasion is estim ated to be between 
$200,000,000 and S300,000,000 annuall y. This insect is also known to 
occur throughou t :\Icxico, in Central Ameri ca, and C uba, and in 1'\yassa
lancl. 

' U.S. Dept. of Agr., Farmers' Bull., 1329. p. 2 (1923 ). 
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AH SEKIC SITUATIOK 

The' k C'y-not c of th e arsenic situ a ti on is it s uncertainh·. This condition 
is d UC' largC'iy to the ft ucl uat i ng , a l most u n prccl ictablc, a i1cl highl y seasona l 
nat urc of the demand for calcium arsC'natC'. The deman d that has grown 
up \\'ithin the last five years has called attention to the a pparent , if not 
real , short age' of natura l suppli es of arseni c through out the world . At 
t he presen t time t he output of \\·hitc arse ni c from the smelters an d refi neri es 
varies with the condition of the met a l market and with the a rscnical 
content of the ores thC'y receive; the amount of while a rsC' ni c co nsum ed in 
rn a ki ng µ;lass , \\·cecl-kill e rs, a ncl certain i nscct iciclcs, a l though in crcasi ng, 
i;; fa irly uniform , whereas the amount used in the manufact ure of calcium 
a rse nate' flu ct uates both \\·i t h the su ppl~r availab le a nd 1ri th the imm ediate 
req uirem ents of the cotton-plant e rs, 11·hich depend on the cost of buying 
and applying insect icide, 0 11 the price of co tton , and on the yield a n ac re. 
The 111 ost obYious mcam; lw 11·hieh the m arke t can be stabili zed is by lhc 
clC'Yelopment of l1 C ll' rCSO Ul:CeS o i' arsenic. '!his 1roulcl asSlll'C the cotto n
plantcrs an amp le supply of caleium arsena te at a reaso nabk an d com
paral iv C' ly stC'acly cost. l"ncler such con diti ons the banks could then 
require a ll borrowers planting to c·otton to buy crop insurance in the form 
of calciun1 arsenate'. This \\'ould enabl e the in;.;ce ticicle ma nufadurcrs 
to esti mate the dC'mand for their produ cts a nd to prepare in arlvancc for 
t he act ual needs of the consumers. 

~ince the beginning of 1920 the market pri ce of white arsen ic has 
va, ri ed from 5~ cents a pound during October and Xo YernlJC' r, 1921, up to 
a lm ost 16 cents in F eb rnary , 1923. Some idea of these flu ct uat ions in 
pri C'e may be obtained from the foll owing graph , compi led from the quota
tions appearing \\·cekly in the Chem ical a nd Mctallmgical Engineering 
J ourn a.l. 
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Figure 1 . Crn ph sho\l'ing fluctuation s of wholes;de price of \l'hite arsenic from J anuary, 
~920 , to March, 1925 . Compiled from \l'eekl,v quotations in the Chemical 
and l\Icta llurgical Engineering J ourna l. 
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PRODUCTION OF ARSENIC IN CANADA 

\Vhite arseni c has been recovered in Canada almost con t inuously 
sin ce 1885. U nt il 1903 t he production came ent irely from sout hcast ern 
Ontari o, bu t with t he di scovery of the cobalt-nickel-silver-arseni c vein s 
at Coba lt a new source of arseni c became ava ilable and sin ce 1905 t his 
dist ri ct has co nt ribu ted t he bulk of t he Canadian out pu t. Between 1907 
a nd 1910 shipm ents of cyanided con centra tes conta ining a rsenopyri te 
were made from t he Hichardso n min e at Goldboro, N.S. F or a number 
of years t he H edley Gold :Minin g Compa ny, at H edley, B .C., shipped 
a rscnopyri tc-golcl conce 11 t ratcs to the smelte r at T acoma, \Vash. , bu t 
onl y sin ce 1917 has t he a rsenic conten t been recovered . Durin g 1923 
t ri a l hipm cnts of co ncent rates were sc 11 t t o Europe by t he Clark Gold 
Mines Corporati on, H alifax county, N .S. At the present time (1927) 
a bout 80 per cen t of the a rsenic produ ction of the D ominion is obtain ed 
from ores mined in Cobalt district (in clud in g South Lorra in township 
a nd the Gowganda fie ld) . The rema inder is recovered from the H edley 
conccn trates and from occasional shipmen ts from Nova Scotia . The 
prin cipal a rseni c refin ery in Canada is t hat operated by t he D elora Smelt in g 
and Hefini11g Company, Limi ted, at D elora , Ontario, in connexion wi th 
t he smelt ing of sil ver ores from Coba lt . Insec ti cides also arc manufac tured 
at thi s pla 11L Ot her refin eries arc operated by the Coniagas Alka li a nd 
Hcdu ction Compa ny, Limi ted , a t Thorolcl , Ont., a nd by the Onta rio 
Smelte rs a nd llc fin crs, Limi ted , at Well a nd , On t. 

"C p t o t he encl of 1923 a bout 37 ,000 t ons of whi te arsenic valued at 
$4,750,000 had been recovered from a rseni cal ores min ed in Ca11 acl a. Of 
t hi s to ta l On tario contributed ove r 96 per cent , Bri tish Columbia 3 per 
cen t, a ncl ~ova Scotia less tha n 1 per cen t. The produ ct ion of white 
a rse ni c from Canadi a n ores for each year sin ce 1885 is gi ve n in C hapte r 
VI. 

The chief ma rket fo r Canadia n whi te arseni c is in t he "Cni ted States. 
The refineri es in that coun t ry have a combined capacity of a bout 35,000 
tons of whi te arsenic per annum , but t he actual producti on has never 
excccclcd 20,000 to ns a year a nd is usually much less. 1f t he imports 
a rc added to t he domesti c production it \\·ill be fo und that t he yearl y 
suppl y availabl e in the United States flu clua tcs between 7,500 a nd 27,000 
tons. The minimum a nnu a l requirements of whi te a rseni c h>· ma nu fac
t m er. in thaL coun t ry \\·e re estimated in 1922 by B. R . Coacl t of the u nited 
S tate· Bureau of En tomology to be as foll ows: 

In the manufacture of-
Lead a r;e nale .. 
P a i i::; µ;rccn . . 
Prop ri0tar.\· mixtures .. 
\1.eed killers .. .............. .. . .. . 
Di ps .. . 
G lass.. . ....... . . 
Calci um arsenate .. . 

Shor t ton~ 
2,000 
1, 200 

7.50 
1, 500 
I ,OOO 
2,000 
3,500 

11 , 950 

This estimat e is based on the assumption of a light insec ti cide 
year. During 1923 the supplies of whi te a rsenic consum ed in t he United 

'C'oad, ll. ll .. nnd Loughlin, G. F.: "Arnilablo Supply of .\rsonic;" li.S. Department of Interior, IDz:J. 
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States a mounted to 22,000 tons. Although nearl y one-third of this total 
was converted into calcium a rsenate, only 4 · 4 per cent of t he acreage 
p la nted in cotton received arsenate treatment. 

CONSUMPTION OF AR SENI C II\ CANADA 

About 28 per ce nt of the white arsenic recovered in Canada during 
1922 was consumed within t he co untry, the balance being exported, chiefly 
to the U nited States. Of the indust ri es using this product those engaged 
in the manufactmc of insec ticides and glass arc the most impori·a nt. 
The consumption t in 1922 was as follows : 

Insccl iC" icl c pr0para tions . . 
(;lass n1anuf actu rinp; . 
Ae icl s, 0te... 
]'vl f'di('incs. l' l<· .. 
Explos i,·c, __ . _ 

P ound s 
768, 000 
275, .5,s:3 
l!0 ,000 

2 , 1::0 
50 

J ' l55 , 733 

In add ition , small quantities of a rse ni c sulphide arc imported from 
Germany, Great Britain , and the United States, to be used in paint s, 
dyes, fireworks, and depi latories. :J'Iinor a mou nts of arsenate of soda 
are also imported for indust ri a l purposes. The imports of a rseni cal pro
ducts into Canada from 1913 to 1923 arc given in the appendi x. 

FIELD WORI\: 

The fi eld work on which this report is based was carri ed out during 
the summer months of 1923 a nd 192':1:. June and Jul y of 1923 were spent 
in making a survey of the arse ni c occurrences in J\oya Scotia. In this 
connexion all the importa nt gold distri cts and other a rsenic-bearing 
localities in the province \\·ere visit ed . The work \\-a greatly hand icap ped 
by the inaccessible condition of t he vast majority of the min e workings 
in the areas examined. Late in July a brief Yisit wa. made to an arseni eal 
prospect at Stevens brook, near Bathurst, N.B. The months of August 
a nd September \\·ere cleYoted to deposits in Ontario, pa rticularly in the 
vicinity of Howry creek, Sudbury, Timagami , and Cobalt; in South Lorrnin 
township and in H as tings, an d Lennox and Addington coun t ies. Durinii; 
the latter pa rt of Sep te mber a number of deposits in 1\Iarmora, lVladoc, 
a nd E lzcv ir townships were Yisited in co mpanv \ri t h )fr. J\I. E. Wil son, 
of the Geological Su rTcy, who was mapping the geology of the area. 

The field season of 192'1 was devoted to the examinatio n of the prin cipal 
occurrences of arse ni c in Briti sh Columbia. In this con nexion a nu mbcr 
of deposits were exam ined in the Yicinity of Hecl l c ~· , H azelton , and Smithers, 
and in Bridge Hivcr di strict. In addition , the fo ll owing properti es were 
vi:;itcd: the Aufcas and Emancipation near H ope, the -Wisconsin group 
near E oote nay lake, the Land H at Rilverton, the J and L nor-Lh of Rcvcl
s toke , the Popl a r Creek deposits, the rcalgar oceurrencc at Wolf Ja ke, 
the Grey Eagle at Deer Park, a nd the Ample on C'a~·oosh creek. Owing 
to the fact Lhat a large number of deposits occur at widely scattered points 

1 "Special Report on the Consu mption of Prcp:ircd :\on-mebllic :\[inr: rnls in Canada"; Dom . l3ur. of Sbtistics, 
1923. 
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and arc , for the most part , difficult of access, so much time \m s consumed 
in reaching them that it was impossibl e to give to man y of the properties 
more than a cu rso ry examination. 
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CH APTE R II 

1INERALOGY OF ARSENIC 

In chemical lieh aY iour arsenir occupies a p m>ition intermediate 
br t"·ern t he metals and the ac id-forming elements. It acts in both 
capacities an d consequ ently forms in natmr an except io1rnlly grc~Lt variety 
of compm1 nds : the natiYe clrmcnt; a n oxide, A 'l20 :i; two su lphidcs, AsS 
ancl As28 3 ; a rsenides; a Pe l'i es of sulph-arsenitcs, RA snSm; arsenatcs of 
the a(' id , H v\ s0 4; a nd sulph-arsenatcs of the ac id , H 3.i-\ s"S4. lt is an 
efiscntia l constituent in about one hundred and fort)· mineraJs, whi ch form 
a lmcst 12 per cen t of t he known mineral species. or thi :-; number th e 
fol lowing a rc, direct!)' or indirectly , d econ omic importance : arseno
p)"ri te, cnargitc, smaltite-chloauthitc, nicco li te , cohaltitc, lollingitc, sperry
lite , temrnntitc or tct rahcdrite , the coppC'I' arscnides, proustitc, realgar , 
orpimcnt , and scc r\;dite. Though man y of the remaining min era ls may 
occu r locally in som e abundanc<.', the vast majority of them a rc only of 
min eralogical in terrnt. 

Th is prculiar chemical actiYity of arsenic, a nd its conscqucn t u nusua lly 
\ride distribution among mineral deposits, makr it of pa1ticula1· interest 
to prospectors and geo logists. To them it srn·r;; as an " indicator" in 
-;ome\\·hat the ;;ame m anner as litmu s, or phenolthalcin , enab les t he chrmist 
to detect the pre ~cnc c cf acids OJ' a lk.alif; . Its importan ce in t hi s role is 
all t h e greate r bemuse arsc ni<· is not uncommonly fou nd associated with 
st ill m ore valuab le metal", ,;uch a:; : gold at the ~ickel Plate mine; si lYer 
at Cobalt; co11per at Bu tte, l\Iont. ; etc. It is \\·e ll knom1, for example, 
that t he dist in ctive pink co lom of cobalt bloom, or erythritc , was one of 
the be;:; t signs to prcspel'tor ;; at Cobalt of th e prese nc· c of the ri ch si lve r 
ores of that camp. At t he smface of t he ground , \\·hc1·e they becom e 
subject to \Yeathering cond itions, the prima ry compounds of a rseni c 
change' readily to brilliantly colourccl one'i , sueh a ,; eryt h1·ite and a nn a be r
gite, ancl catch the eye of the observe r. Arse nic it:;clf has al;;o a di stinetive 
garlic odou r casi l)· crrated by heat ing any d it'i compou nds. Accordingly, 
the min eral ogy of a n>en ie is rcv ic,\·ed at considerab le length in the fo llo\\' in g 
pages. 

Arse nic is readily d is'iol' iatrd by heat from its natu rail)" occunin g 
eompounds and is recovered chiefl y in the form of crude white arsenic 
or arscn ious oxide, obtain ed as a by -product of grncrnl smelting operations, 
or by the direct roasting of arscni c.i,I ores. Once a drug on the m arket , 
arsenic is no\\' the basis of a m ost important and fl ourishing bran ch of 
the in sect icide industi'y. The su lphid cs, rea lgar and orpimen t , arc in 
many cases used in the manufacture of paints, dyes, a nd fireworks. Late!)·, 
a proc.:css has been introdu ced in Utah to uti li ze scorod itc directly in 
the manufacture of ca lcium arsenate , thu .s ol)\·iating t he necess ity of 
using \\'hitc arsenic as a starting point in making the in secticide. 

The cli sc uos ion of the rnin cralog)" of arsenic has h ecn arranged in 
such a way as to be of most service to t he prospector who \Yi shes to detect, 
with a minimum of eq uipment, the pre;;cnce of arsenic in mineralized 
samp les he has co llected. 
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F or t l1i s purpose the most distin ctive and easily appli ed t ests for 
arsenic have been grouped to12:ethcr and described in detail. It has, 
likewise, been t hought advisab l~, in desc ribing th e min eral species, t o 
group together t hose occurri ng most commonly a<; a lterat ion or weatherin g 
products, sin ce th eir discovery and recognition by the prospec tor may 
reaso nab ly lead to finding t he bodi es of unwe:tthcrcd or prima ry arscnical 
ore. In addition to these " guide" min erals only those which arc, or 
may become, sources of arseni c haYc been included. A more exha ustive 
treatment would , proba1Jly, be use less and confusing . 

TESTS FOR ARSENIC 

M any prospecto rs and min ers recognize arsenic in the fi eld by its 
garli c-like odour " ·hich is readi ly detected when uch min erals as arsc no
py ri tc, smal t itc, or ni ecolitc arc struck a sharp blow with a hammer ; 
indeed , t his effo rt may becom e actually nauseating wh en these min erals 
a rc dri ll ed underground. The same di sa~Teca'J lc odour can usua lly be 
detected wh en fragments of a rscnical minerals arc heated ; and if t he 
fr agment::; arc in serted in a fl ame the a rseni c present generally imparts 
a pale violet cololl" to t he fl ame. 

E quipment 

The fo llo" ·in g items of equipment , alth ough not in dispensable, can 
be easily obtain ed ; they can be carried in t he fi eld wi thout in convenience, 
and grea t ly facili tate t he app li cation of t he t est s. M ost essen t ia l arc a 
b low-pipe, a fe w blocks of compressed cha rcoal, some narrow, hard , glass 
t ubing , and a sourl' c of heat such ac; a cand le, or prcfrrably, a spirit lamp . 
The glass t ubin g should be cut into -± and 6-in ch lengths. and the shorter 
pieces scaled at one end t o make t he " closed-tu bes", so-called t o distinguish 
th em from the longer, unscaled piece called "open t u hes". A' a ru le 
the open t ubes should ha ve a n inside di amete r equal t o that of a lead 
pencil. The closed t ubes m ay be slightl.v smaller. Although it is in 
many ca<;cs convenient to have a fe w chemi cal reag0nts at hand when 
testin g minerals, yet, in t he case of a rc;en ic , t hese can be largely disp0nsccl 
wi th. A li t t le sodium carhona tc or borax is of grea t ,i,ssistance as a flux 
for min erals t hat a rc infusible, and either or both should form a pa rt of 
t he equipment . In using t h0 b lo\\·-pipc it will be seen t hat, fo r a ll practical 
purposes, t he fl ame produced consistc; of t \\·o par t'>, an inn er or blue cone, 
and an outer, colourless fringe. \\'hen a min eral fragm0nt is held just 
beyo nd t he ti p of th e b lue con e it is said to be in the " rcrlucinµ; flame". 
lf it he held about a n in ch or more beyo nd the poin t of t he blue cone i t 
is in t he "oxiclizinp; flam e". This disti1J ction is based 011 th e chemical 
reactions " ·hich go on " ·it h in t he fl ame and alt hough t hese need not be 
discussed here it is impo rtant to remember that resul ts d iffer widely 
according to whether the oxid izing or rcclucin A part of the fl ame is ll ed. 

Th e tests given below arc a rranged in t he order in which they arc 
generally applied . 

Flame T est 

On heating arseni c min erals in t h J redu cing fl ame, arsenic 1s given 
off and imparts a pale violet colour t o the fl ame . 



Roasting on Charcoal 

l\Ictallic arsenic and its compounds wi th t he metals, or with sulphur 
and the metal;;;, y ield white fume<; "·hen heated in the oxidi zin g flame. 
These fume<; , which consist of a rseni c oxid e, condense on coo ler parts of 
the charcoal block at a consid erab le distance from the assay and form a 
characte ristic white coating. This coatin g, heing vo lftt ilc, quickly d is
appea rs when a fl ame i'3 brough t near. If t he powd ered min eral is heated 
rapidly at first, or if t he redu cing fl ame be used , elemental arse nic, instead 
of arsen ic oxide, is driven off an d 1 he typical odour of garlic will become 
m ost pronounced. Antim ony, which gives a similar but denser coatini_!:, 
has no distin ctive o d ou ~· . 

In the ease of arsenatcs , >mch as cobalt b loom and n ickel bloom, 
in tense ignition in t he reducing fl ame is required before they y ield a garli c 
odour an d a sublim ate of white arsenic. 

Roasting in the Open Tube 

Arseni c, its sulphides, an d th~ arsenid es when slowly heated in the 
open tube, give off fomcs identical with those obta in ed by roaslin g on 
charcoal. Thc'le fum es form a white , r in g-like sublimate or coat ing on 
the cooler parts of t he tube at some distance from t he as'3ay. On hcat in ,g, 
this coating is readily driven out of the t uhe. As a rule the garlic odour 
i.,; not ve ry percept ible unless the materi al he heated too quick ly. 

If a min eral such as nrsenopy ri te, whi ch contain s sulphur as \Yell 
as a rsenic , is heated too rapid ly in the open t uhe there is likely to fwm , 
in addi t ion to t he usual coating of white a rsenic , a yello\Y or ye llowish 
brown RUIJlimatc consisting of arsen ic and sulphur and a grey or h lack 
coati ng of elemental arsenic. These ye llow and b lack coatinii;s resul t 
from a cl cfie icney of air in the t ube and are exactly similar to t he coatings 
which thi'J mineral would give in the closed t uhr . If suffi cient air circulate 
t hrough the tuhe, ::; ulphurou ::; fumes will be given off, and a laq:i;er deposit 
of whi te a rsenic \\·ill be formed . 

H ealing in the Closed T nbe 

) fotalli c arseni c and some of the ar.-enides yield a brilliant, b lack, 
ring-like coating \Yhcn heated in the closed t ube. This coatin g, often 
refe rred to as t he "arsenic mirror", is usually grey near the hot encl of 
t he tube an d black far ther away. If t he closed end of the t ube be broken 
off an d the ar eni c vola tili zed, t he garli c odour may be detected, t hus 
di stinguishing t he arseni c mirror from other black sublimates. 

In the case of nrscnates, such as cobalt bloom or scoroditc, which a rc 
readil y fu f' ible, it is necessary merely to insert a fe w splinters of cha rcoal 
in to t he closed t ube \Yi th t he powdered mineral before heating intcn cly 
in order to obtain the a rse nic mirror. If t he arsenate be infusibl e, as is 
seldom the case, the mineral powd er may be fu sed with about four volum es 
of dried sodium carbonate and a little charcoal dust. This mixtu re in 
t he abse nce of metals such as co pper or lead will yield an a rseni c mirror on 
in tense igni lion . 

\Vhen antimony is present it is in many cases difficul t to tell from the 
characte r of the sublim ates obtained on charcoal or in t he open t ube 
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whether a rsenic also occurs in t he min eral being tested . To settle t his 
question the whi te coating obtained eit her on charcoal or in the open 
t ube should be removed and pl aced at t he bo t tom of a closed tube with 
a few splinters of charcoal directly a bove it . Af ter t he charcoal sp linters 
arc hea ted to redness, t he flam e should be held below t he coating whi ch 
will readily t urn to vapour, and after passing over t he ho t charcoal a 
black ring or mirror will be form ed in a cool part of the tube if arse ni c 
be present. By breaking the t ube a nd touching the fl ame to t his mirror 
t he resulting odour of garlic will co nfirm the prc~encc of a rseni c. In the 
closed tube, metallic antim ony, unlike a rse nic, is non-volatile exce pt 
at very high temperatures and , moreover, it lacks t he pec ulia r and cfo·
t incl ivc odour \\·hi ch accom panies the vapo ri za tion of a rsen ic. 

Subh male on 0ypswn 

This test is given here more for th e sake of compl eteness than for its 
general use fulness. If the powdered mineral be moistened \\·ith a fe11· 
drops of hydriodic acid and heated gently on a g:vpsum or plaste r tablet 
in the oxidi zin g fl ame, t here will be formed , if a rseni c be present , a vo latile, 
orange-yell ow coat ing ; if antimony, a red coating which disappears in 
st rong ammonia fum es; and if b ismuth, a chocolate-bro11·n sublimate 
\rhi ch changes to brilli ant red when ex posed to ammonia fumes. 

PlUNCIPAL AHSENIC :'l'ITKERALS 

In t he fo llowing desc ripti ons of t he chief arse nic-hearing minerals 
of practical co ncern an attempt has bee n made to divide them in to : (1) a 
group of secondary mineral s, due to weathering act ion of one sort or another 
a nd , therefore, apt to be locali zed near the surface of the earth , especia ll y 
in C'anada, where glaciat ion has swept mrny so mu ch weat hered roc k
rnattcr ; and (2) a group of primar:v min era ls due to igneous action or 
other dee p-seated agency a nd, therefore, apt to form deposits that extend 
to considerabl e depths. 

llllNERALS OF SE CON DARY Oll SUPERGENE OJUC!i\'" 

The minerals listed below have been formed by the a lterat ion of pri
mary or origina l arscnical min eral s that have been ex posed to weatherin g 
processes such as oxidation and hydration. These alteration produ cts 
a re in many cases the first encoun te red in t he fi eld a nd t heir recognition 
may aid in the discovery of more valuable bodies of prim ary a rscni cal 
ore. They are : ann abergi te (nickel bloom ), arsc noli te, cry thrite (cobalt 
bloom ), rnirn ct itc (arscnical lead-chloride), olivcnite, pha rmacolitc, pha r
macosidcri tc, and scorodi te . Cer tain other mineral s, such as native 
arse nic, proustitc, rcalga r (red sulphi te of arsenic), a nd orpim ent (yellow 
sulphide of arsen ic) arc genera ll y rcganl cd as being a lteration produ cts, 
but this opinion is by no mea ns un animous. They have, t herefore, been 
placed at t he end of this group. 

· A nnaberQile or Nickel Bloom 

Nickel bloom is a soft, a,pple-grecn mineral that form s crusts or 
powdery coatings on or near nickel a rsc nides. It is an a rsenate of nickel 
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(Ki 3As208 + 8I-I20) and conta ins a bout 25 per cent a rseni c. When heated 
in the cloRed Lube with splinters of charcoal an a rseni c mirror is formed 
and wate r is given off. It y ields a sublima te of white a rsenic on charcoal 
and usua ll y the garlic odour is noticeabl e. The residu e becomes magnetic 
when heated in lhe redu cing flam e. The min eral is soluble in hyd rochloric 
acid. 

The readineRs \1·it h which the green coating of ni ckel bloom forms 
near deposits outcropping at t he surface and on the wall s of underground 
\\·orkings is in many cases of great help to the prosprctor or miner in 
]orating masses of un altered nickel a rse nides. It should not be confused 
wi th t he more common gree n carbonate of copper, malachi te, whi ch may 
ocrm in a Rirnil ar manner. Annabergite iR in ma n:v places associated 
\\·ith cobalt bloom and in a few cases \\·ith pharmacoli le an d a rsenolite. 
Nickel bloom has bee n noted in a number of locali ties in Ontario, bu t 
principally in Tirniskaming district. There it is in some cases mixed in 
such proportions with t he pink cobalt bloom that the mixture is ,,·hi te 
or so me oLher intermediate colour b t we<'n green a nd p ink. 

Arsenol1.le 

ThiR min eral, whirh is identical in composition with the whi te arsrnic 
obtained by roasting arse11ical ores, forms soft, earthy encrustatio ns on 
such min erals as arsenopyrite or smalt ite, which have been exposed to 
weathering. It is usua ll y colourless, \Vhi te, or rven yellowish, and has 
a vit reous or silky lu st re. 

It is a n oxide of arse ni c (As20 3) containing 75 ·76 per cent arsenic . 
·when heated 0 11 charcoal arsenolite gives a white coat ing and t he arsenic 
odour. lt is soluble in lwdrochloric ac id and in hot water. 

Although a rse nolite {1eyer occurs in nature in sufficien t abundance 
to be of corn mercial value, yet it may be an aid to l he prospecto r in locating 
other arsen ical minerals. It has been noted as a coal'ing on native arsenic 
at \\"at:-;on Bar creek , British Columbia, also at Cobalt, and at several 
oLher localities in Ontario. 

Erythrile or Cobalt Bloom 

Cobalt bloom in some cases occ urs in small , needle-like C'l'~"R tals , but 
more common ly it is found as rounded or kidney-shaped masseo:: , in rosettes, 
and as earthy r ncrustations lhat vary in colour from crim so n- or peach-red, 
when un a ltered, to grey in decomposed mate ri a l. \Yhen ni ckC' l bloom is 
mixed wi t h it , the t \\·o mineral s give ri se to a mixlme call ed "white bloom". 
Cobalt bloom is an a rsenaLe of cobalt (Co 3As20 8+8H 20) that contains 
about 25 per cC'nt of a rseni c. 

The powdered min eral is ligh t reel , but becomes la\'e ncler-blue when 
clriecl. When heated on cha rcoal it yields a coat ing of white a rsenic a nd 
usua ll y the garli c odour, the residue bein g magnel ic. In t he closed t ube 
it gives a n arsrnic mirror if heated ,,·ith charcoal. If fused \\'ith borax 
in the redu cing fl ame t he clrcp-blue colour indi catin g cobalt \\·ill be obtain ed. 
E ry thrite is soluble in hydroc hlori c ac id. 

Like nickel bloom, erythrite occurs as a coal ing a long crevices in or 
near a lte red arsenicles. Its distincti\'e pink colour is a great aid in pros-

399i7-2 
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pecting for mineral s such as srnalti te or cohaltite . In Cobal t district 
it is regarded as a promising indication of veins containing arsenicles and 
nat ive silver. It has been reported in a number of loca li ties in Ontario 
and British Columbia and occasional ly from the J\orth \Yest T erritories 
and Yukon. 

J fim elite 

::\Iimrtite often occurs as six-sided crystals that arr typically hone)' 
yc llow in co lour, hut may he bro\\·n, orange-yellow, white , or colourless. 
The tendenc)' to form globular, kidney-shaped or earth>· masses is charac
teristic of this mineral. It lacks a dist inct clcaYagr , is easily scratched 
\\·ith a knil'e , and gives a \\·hite streak or powde r. It is an arsenate of 
lead (PhC l)Pb.(As0 .1h \Yhi ch contain s about 15 prr cent arsen ic. In 
part , phosphorns may he present instead of arsenic and calcium in place 
of lead. 1 l fu ses readily on charcoal and usuall)' gives a coating of white 
a rsen ic. In the c: losed tube it \\·ill giYe an arsenic minor if hcntcd with a 
few splinters of charcoal. If the po,nlcred m ineral he fu:--ecl wit h so da 
in the redu cin g flame , g lobu les of leacl will be forn1C'd. It is so luble in 
nitric: acid. 

Crusts or maPses of mimrtite in many case's result from t he decom
posit ion of galena assoc iated with arsenop)Titc or othrr a rsenical mineralH. 
Occasionalh· it is mi 11 rd as an ore of lead and in such cases ollly would 
its arsenic· content he of va lue. . 

Olil'enile 

OliYenite orrurs in crystalline, fihrou", or earthy fo rms. It is u sually 
oliYe-green or hlacki~h !!Tcen , a lthough the fihrous variety, called woocl
copper , may be hro,Yn , straw-yellow , g rey , or \\·hi te. Hounded or ki dncy
shapecl ma sses an d eiv·thy encrustatio1rn a rr the m oi-; t common . I t is 
easi ly scratehecl with a knife , giYing an olive-green to brown powder in 
most cases. 

0 I iveni te is a hy drous arsenate of copper (Cu 3r\ s 20 8Cu (OI-1)2) con
taining about 30 per cent arseni c. \ Vhen heated on charcoal it h1ses and 
colours the flame h lu ish green an d gives off affen ical fumes. On heating 
in the closed tube \\·ith eharcoal a 11 arsenir mirror is fo rmed. lf the 
rnnsted residue he fu sed ''"ith soda, in the reducing flame a globu le of 
copper ran be obtained . Oliven ite is so lub le in nitr ic: ac id . 

Oliven ite in some cases occms in t he gossan of copper-a,1·senic deposits, 
but has not heen found in commercia l quantities. It ma)' serve, ho\\·eyer, 
to sugi!:est the p resence of such minera ls as arsenopyr ite and chalropy ri te 
in a deposit. 

Pha rmacolile 

This min eral occurs as cl eli c::ite, silky fihres in many places in h un ches 
or in rnunded, svongy maoses. It is u sually white to .g reyish in colour , 
hut may he pinkish or greenish , clue to the presence of cobalt or rncke l. 
It is ql;ite soft and giYes a \\·hite streak. 

Pharmacolite is a hydrous arsenate of lime (H CaAs0,+2H20) 
which contain s 3-±. 7 per ce 1~t of arsenic. When fu sed with rnda and charcoal 
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in the closed t uhe it giYes an arsen ic minor. If the mineral be dissolved 
in ronce ntrnted hydrorhloric ac id a \rh ite precipitate of calc.:ium sul phate 
forms on the ad dit ion of sulphuri c acid. 

Pharmacolite oceurs as an alteration produet near arsenical cobalt 
and niekr l minPrals and a lso \l" ith arsenopyr ite. It has not been recognized 
in Canada as yet. 

Pharmacosiderile 
Pharmacosideritc m;ually orcurs in cubic crystal8 which vary from 

grass-green to ye llowish brown or honcy-)rello\Y . Its streak is slightly 
paler than the mineral. It is somewhat so fter , of lo\\"cr de1rnity , an d more 
eaRily fo sihle than scoroclite \\·hich it strongly resem1Jl0s. 

Pharmacosidcrite is an h)'drmrn arsenate of iron (GFe.As0.,.2Fe 
(OH ) 3 + 12I-T20), which contains ab ::n1t 28 per cent of arsrnic. Some 
varieties eontain potnflh . \\"hen heated on charcoal arse nic fumes arc 
givPn off, a sublimate of " ·hite arsenir formF:, and thP residue fusNl \Yith 
soda becomes magnetic. In the closrd tube an arsenic minor is obtain ed 
on heat in g the mineral with a fragment of charcoa l. It dissolves in hydro
chloric acid, giving a )'r llo\\" so lut ion. 

Pharmacosiderite is usually found with limonitr in the gossan formed 
liy the alteration of arscnopyrite or lollingite. It has not been recogni zed 
in Canada. 

Scorodile 
Scoroditr usually OC'curs as leek-green , hlu ish grern fo hro\Yn , fihrous 

or earthy masses and enc rustat ion s in t hr gossan of arsenic·al deposits 
eont:1in ing arsc'nopyritr , enargitr , or lollingitc. lt has a glossy to resinou s 
lustre, a green ish white streak, an d is ras ily S(')'a,tch ecl " ·ith a knifr . 

Seornd itr is a hydrous frrri C' arsenate (Fr.As0.,+2H20) \1·hich contai1l8 
32 · -l per cent arsenic. On charcoal scorod ite fuses eas ily, yield in g; an 
odour of garli c and a coatin g of white arsenic. If thr masted residue is 
fluxed with soda it beromes magn ctie. Seorodite is so lub le in hyclro
f'hloric acid, giving a yrl lo\\· solu t ion. It is some,rhat harder than phanna
co'iideritc which it strongly r rsemh lcs . N ickel hloom , hes idcs being softer 
than scorodite, gives a green Ro lu tion in hydroc:h loric acid. 

It is on ly rrcently that ::;eoroclite has become of commercial importance. 
In "Ctah it has bcrn found in sufficirnt quantitirs to he mined and con
vrri.cd into calcium ar.,enate for in src ticide purposrs. It has been reported 
from Cobalt distr ict and from H astings couni.y, Olltario; a lso in Yukon. 

1Yalil'e Arsenic 

Arsenic usually occurs in the native state in granular or various ly 
sha11ecl compact maRscs . lt is tin-\\·hite , hut readily tal'l1ishes to dark 
grry or hhck. It has a very JWrfect elcavagc, hut this is se ld om observed; 
it is quite brittle and gives a grey to bro\rn or b lack streak \1·hcn scratched 
with a knifr. 

In addition to elemental arsenic t he natm a lly -orC'uning minernl 
may also contain some ant imony a nd traces of iron , bismuth, cobalt, 
nicke l, silver, an d go ld . Whell co nsiderab le antimony is present in the 

399ii-2·~ 
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a rsenic the mixt ure is called a llcmontite. When heated on charcoal the 
min eral impar ts a v io let colour to the fl ame, yields a strong oclou r of 
garlic, and a coating of white a!'senie , and disappears entire ly on continued 
heat ing. In the d osed t ube it gives an arsenic mi rror. 

Though of no commcreial importance native arsenic is in many cases 
met with in silver-cobalt deposit s and is generally !'Cga!'decl as being an 
alteration product of other a!'seniral m inerals. It has been found in 
small amounts in several localities in Brit ish Columbia, Ontario , and 
Quebec. 

P roustite 

Proustite. or light ruby silve r as it is in ma ny cases ca lled, occurs 
in six-sided crystals a nd in cl isscmin ate cl , ])l·anching, or compact masses 
and encrustations. It is scarlet-reel , hu t darkens on exposure to ligh t . 
It has a dist inct cleavage, is soft and bri ttle, a nd gives a bright reel st reak . 

Proust itc (Ag 3As8 3) con ta in s 15 · 2 pc!' cent a rsrn ic, 19 · 4 per cent 
sulphur , and G.5 ·-I per cent silver . In many places it contain s a little 
antimon:'-'· On charcoal it is vrry eas ily fu sib le, yielding su lphurous a nd 
a!'senic·al Ju mcfi and a coat ing of white arnen ic when gently heated . If 
the roae;tccl rcHi du c be fu sed with soda, a button of silvn wi ll be ohta incd. 
In the elcfi<' cl t ube it giYcs a n abundan t sub limate which is reel when hot 
and reddish yr llow \Ylwn cold. Proustitc is decomposed by ni t!'i c acid 
,,·ith t he separation of su lphur. 

Proustite, an important ore of Hilvcr, occurs assoc iated \\·ith a nti
moni al ruhy silvc!' , galena, and othc!' silver ores. usu a lly in a calcite ganguc. 
It has heen repor ted from several locali t ies in Br itish Co lumbia and Ontal' io. 

R ealgar ancl Orp iment 

Thcsr t ,,.o minrrah; resrmhle one another so st rong ly both in phys ical 
and chr mi cal properties and in mode of occurrence that they may well 
he described toge th r r . llealgar 11sua ll y occurs in b 1· ight red to orangc
ye llow, granu lar , or compact mas::;es, with a good cleavage a nd resinous 
lustre. Orpiment is lrmon-ye ll o\\· and common ly fol'm'S fo liated or column ar 
ma:::;s0s havin g a perfect cleavage. Both m inerals can he readi ly cut with 
a knife an d when pulvc •·i zed giYc po\\·cl ers sligh t ly paler than the cl'igin a l 
minera ls. 

llcalgar (r\ sS) contains 29·9 per cent sulphm and 70 · 1 per cent 
arseni c; orpimcnt (As2S 3) 39 ·0 per cent su lphm and Gl·O per cent an;cnic. 
Both min erals burn \\·it h a blu ish whi te fl ame and give off a strong odour 
of a rseni c " ·hen roasted . In t he closed t ube rcalgar gives a red eoating 
and orpiment a ye llow one. Hcalgar is part ly so lub le in caust ic potash 
so lution , hu t orpimcnt is \\·holly so lub le. 

In many in stances orpimcnt is known to have formed from realgar. 
These sulphides a rc usua lly found in the oxidi zed zone and arc generally 
rcgarclccl as being cl crivccl from other arsen ic min era ls. They arc in 
many cases present in the rmal-spring deposits. Hcalgar has been found 
near \Volf lake and at Watson creek, B.C .; in Hastings county, Ont.; 
and on P an creek in Yukon. 
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MINEJl.ALS USUALLY OF A PRBIARY OR llYPO GENE ORIGIN 

Of t he min erals given under this heacling t he fo llowing arc proba bly 
always of hypogcne origin: a rsenopyrit c, lollingi tc, a n cl spcrry li tc . So me 
doubt has been cast on t he origin of the remaining min erals by state ments 
suggesting t hat they t oo may be altera tion proclu cLs, hu t the consensus of 
opinion is that they a rc, in the great majorit y of cases, form ed by hypogc nc 
processes. 

A rsenopyrile or j\hspicl:el 

This mineral is sil ver whi te to light st eel grey on freshly broken 
sm faccs , bu t on exposure usually tarnishes to brass-yellow, dull grey, or 
bla ck. Crystals fl a ttened and shaped somewhat like a n ax-bla cl c a rc 
quite common and many show linear ma rkings or s triat ions on cert ain 
face;-;. The mineral a lso occurs in la th-like, s t raigh t, or dive rgent crystal 
gro\Yths. In most cases, t he mineral form s compart or granula r masses, 
or is in tc rgrown with other minerals such as pyrit e, c- halcopyrit·c, or pyl'l'ho
tite. Although quite bri t tlr , it is slightl y harder tha n a kni fe -bl ade, a nd 
when sc ratched or pulve ri zed it yields a greyish bl ac k po1Ydcr. It usua ll y 
shows a good cleavage. 

Arse nopyritc is an arsenosulphide of iron (Fcr\ sS) and co ntain s when 
pme 46·0 per cent a rse ni r, 19·7 per ce nt sulphur, a nd 34· 3 per cent iron. 
So me of the iron may be repl aced by 3 t o 9 per ce nt of co balt , giving the 
varir!y call ed cl anai tc. Ci la ucodot a lso resern bl es a rsenopy ri te, but con
tain s a lmost equal a mounts of co balt and iron . In acldi t ion to cobalt , 
arse nopyritc may contain nickel, a ntim ony, hi ;-; rnu l h, sil ver , a nd gold . 
Its gold conten t if' in many cases of co mm ercial importa nce . Ti cce nlly 
iridium has bee n found associated with arsc nopyritc at H o\\'l·y creek , Ont. 

On oxidation, arse nopyri tc gives ri se to iron-stain ed wcaLherin g 
products , the common est being scoroclite, pharm acosiclcrite, pit t icitc, 
a rsenoliLc, and a bl ack coating of unkn own cornposiLion. 

Arse nopy rit c " ·ill give tests fo r a rse ni c in the ope n or C'losc cl tubes ancl 
on charcoal. Th e residue or globule fo rmed by heat ing on C'ha rcoal will 
be found to be 111 agn cti c. 

Arscnopy rit e is the most co mmon a ncl mosL "· icl e l~r cli ;-; trilrn te cl ;i. rseni c
bcaring; mineral. It occ urs in many loca li t ies in Kova 8coti a, Ont a ri o, 
a nd Bri t ish Columbia, parti cul arl y in qu art z ve in s or in deposits associa ted 
with graniti c rocks. At the present tirn r it. is being mined as a source of 
go ld aL Ilecll cy, B. C., it s arse nic C'o ntcnt being recove red as a by-produ ct. 
X o a rsenopyrit c has been min ed in Canada solely fo r t he arsenic it con
tains. 

Coball ile 

Cobalti tc in many places occurs as sil ver-whi te, in man~· r :lscs s tri afod 
crysh'tl s t ha t st rongly resemble in shape those of orclin a r.v iron py ri te . 
·wh en in granular or compact masses the colour is usuall y steel-grey, with a 
reddish or violet tinge. The min eral is bri lt le, a bout as ha rd as a kn ifc
.bladc, a nd gi ves a grey ish black po"·der when scrat ched. It has a good 
cubic cleavage. 
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Cobalt ite is an a rse nosulphite of cobalt (CoAsS) and contains 45 · 2 
per cent arsenic , 19· 3 per ce nt sulphur, and 35·5 per cent cobalt. The 
composition varies somew hat, depend ing on t he amount of iron present, 
whi ch may amount to 12 per cent or more in the variety called fcrro
cobaltitc. It alters chiefl y to co balt bloom. An arscno-sulphidc of nickel 
called gcrsdorffi.tc (KiA sS) rcscm blcs cobal t itc in most of its properti es, 
bu t is much less common. 

Cobaltitc docs not give an ar;:;cn ic mirror in the closed tube, bu t when 
heated on charcoal sulphurous fum es a rc given off, a coaling of white 
ar;:;cn ic is formed , a nd the remaining globule becomes magncli c. If t he 
residue left from roasting be fused wi t h borax, t he deep-blue colour of 
cobalt oxide \\·ill be obtain ed. Cobaltitc is soluble in ,,·arm n itri c acid 
wi th lh e separation of sulphur. 

Cobaltite in many cases occurs associated wiLh silver ores, as at 
Cobalt , Ont. , ,,·here it is usua ll y difficult to distinguish from t he more 
common srnaltitc. It alters readil y to cobalt bloom. 

Enarg1.le 

Enargitc usual ly occurs in greyish black to iron black, compact, 
granul a r, or columnar masses, ''"hich a lmost in varia bly show one or more 
distinct cleavages. This mineral is ea:"il y scratched wiLh a knife and gives 
a brittle, greyish black powder. 

En argi te (Cu 3r\sS.1) contain s 19 · l per cen t a rseni c, 32 · 6 per ce nt 
sulphur, and 48·3 per ce nt copper. In man y places iL has some iron or 
zin c replacing coppe r and so me antimony in place of arseni c. ll is qui te 
resi;.; lant to weathering, but when once attacked l hc arseni c may be " ·holl y 
carri ed away and cmichecl coppe r ores in some cases resul t. When heated 
on charcoal cnargitc gives off the ga rli c odour and a coating of white 
arse nic. In the open tube the powdered min eral when gently heated 
y ields sulphmous a nd arscni cal fumes, the latter con densing as white 
arsenic on the ,rnJl s of the tube. Copper can be obtained from the roasted 
residue by fusing \Yith soda. 

En argi tc , so far as is known , is of rare occurrence in Canada . At 
Butte , :Mont. , howeve r, it is the chief source of the a rsen ic recovered from 
lhc copper ores mined there. 

Lollingile 

This arsenide is rarely crystalline and usually occu rs as disseminated, 
·granular , or ncecllc-likc aggregates a nd in compact masses, silver-white to 
grey. It has a fai rl y disLin ct cleavage and is quite brittle. A kni fe -blade 
barely scratches it , but when pulverized the powder is greyish black. 

Lollingitc (Fer\s2) contain s 72·8 per cent arsenic and 27·2 per cent 
iron. In many cases it conLain s a fixed sulphur and a va riab le a rsenic 
content a nd thu s approachc.· arsc nopyritc in com position. 'Wi th decrease 
of a rseni c it passes in to lcucopyritc (Fe 3J\s,,) . Cobalt, ni ckel, bismuth, 
antimony, and gold are common impurities in lbllingite. It usually 
weathers t o scoroclitc. \\'hen heated on charcoal lollingi tc yields a garlic 
oclom and a coating of white a rsenic. The residue is strongl y magnetic. 
In the closed tube it quickl y gives an arsenic mirror, but no red coating, 
as docs arscnopyri tc . 
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L ollin gitc is not :.i common min eral, bu t does occ ur in ro mm crcia l 
q ua nt it ies a long wit h a rscnopy ri te at Heichenstc in in Rilc i':i ia , where it is 
rninccl for its a rse ni c and go ld contenL It hai':i been repor ted from P eter
borough co un t .'·, On t. 

~Yiccol ile 

Th is min era l is ra rely cr.'·s ta llin c, bu t ocrurs usuall y in de nse masses 
a ncl in lat h-like, b ra nch in g, or ki cl ncy-:;ha pcd fo rm s. It is pa le co pper- reel 
an d ta rnishes bro\\·n or greyish . lt can be barely scratc.:hed wi t h a k ni fe, 
is b ri tt le, a nd gi vei':i a b ro wni :;h b lac k powde r ,,·hen pulve ri zed. 

1\ iccol ite i::; a n a rsenide or ni ckd (~ iAs) co nsist ing of 56· 1 per ce nt 
arsen ic a nd --1::3 · 9 pe r ce nt nickel. It usua ll y co ntains a li tlle iro n a nd 
cobalt a nd also sulphur. \Yhen a nt imony is prc::;cnt it grades in to b rcit h
a up t ite (::\ iSb) . On exposm c it brco rnes coated 1\·it h g ree n n ickel bloom. 
\Vhcn heated on cha rcoal or in t he open t ube a coat in g of \\·hi tc arse ni c is 
deposited an cl t he resid ue beco mes ycll o" ·i::;h grrrn . In 1 he closed t ube 
i t gives an a rseni c mirro r on in te nse ign it ion . It is so luble in conc.:ent rated 
acids, gi ,.i ng a green solu t ion . 

1\ iccoli te is an impor tan t ore of ni ckel a nd a rscni r a nd occ urs in so me 
abundance \\·ith nat ive sil ve r at Coba lt, On t. It· has a lso brcn fou nd in 
min or a mounts on :\[ichi pico ten island a nd on Silver isle t, Ont. 

811wllile-C hloanth ite 

R1n alt ite usua l] .'· ocr urs in co mpact, gra nular, or fib ro us ma;;ses of 
tin-whi te i o steel-grry colom \\·hi ch may be iri desce nt or grey ish from 
tarn ish . It is bri ttle, abou t as ha rd as steel, a nd yields a grey ish black 
st reak \\·hen sc ratr hcd. In many pl aces i t· exhibi ts a dist in ct c:lE:avage. 
C hl oant bi te has the sa me propert ic:0. 

Smalt i le is essrn tia ll y coba lt cli a rscni cle (C0As2), hu t graduates with 
in crca::;c of ni ckel con te n t in to chl oan t hi lc (N iAsJ , fro m 1\·hi c: h i t can not 
be disti nguished in a ha nd Rpecimen. Both minerals co ntain abo ut 71 ·9 
per ce nt a rsen ic a nd 28 · l per cen t of cobalt or n ickel rcspcet ivcl.'' · Ana l.'·scs 
show that t he a rscn ic content flu ctua tes onl y sli 11;htl.'' , a l t hough the relat ive 
pro port ions of c:o ba l t or ni ckel show \\· ide variations. Iron may be presen t 
up lo 18 per c:e n t a nd impa rts a g re~· colour to t he minera ls. T " ·o other 
minerals, sa ffl oritc a nd rn mrn eb bergite, Lhe fo rmer havin g t he same 
ro rnpositi on as ;;; malti te, th e latte r t hat of chloanthi tc, differ fro m t hem 
in t heir crystcil habit which rrsc mblcs t hat of ar::;e nopy ri Le . They arc 
of no cco no111ic im portance. On exposure to " ·cat hering, sma lt ite gives 
rise to t he co nspi cuous, pink co ba lt bl oom, chl oant hi te a lters to green 
nickel bloom, a nd arscnoli te may fo rm from both min erals. 

H ea,tecl on cha rcoal, smalti te and chloanthitc give t he a rseni c oclom , 
a ncl fu se to a brittl e, gre.'· ish black, magnet ic globule. In the closed l ube 
i t is in some cases difficul t to obtain a n a rsenic mirror from t hese mi nerals. 
In order to lest fo r cobalt Lhc powdered mineral should be roasted on 
cha rcoa l to dri ve off a ll t he arsenic, t he residue bein g t hen fu sed wi th 
borax in the reducing fl a me. If t he min eral contain cobalt t he borax will 
t urn a deep blue colour even in the p resence of iron , ni ckel, or coppe r. 
In the absence of nic kel, sma lt itc di sso lves in ni t ri c acid , giving a ro8e
recl solu t ion . C hl oant hi te gives a greenish yellow so lution if di ssolved 
in ni t ri c ac id a nd no cobalt be prese nt. 
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Smaltitl! and chloanthite arc important ores of cobalt and nickel 
and arc in many places associated with native silver, as in Timiskaming 
distri ct, Ont. Together with cobaltitc and niccolit e they hayc formed 
the chief so urce of arsenic in Canada sin ce 1905. 

Sperry I ile 

Spen)·litc is the only known compound , found in nature, that contains 
pl at inum. It occurs in tiny, tin-wh ite crystals which arc harder t han 
steel and give a black powder when crushed. 

Sperry litc (PtAsJ co ntains 43 · 5 per cen t arse nic and 56 · 5 per cent 
platinum. It may also carry small quantities of rhodium , iron , and 
antimony. On charcoal it gives a white sublimate of a rse ni ous oxide. 
In the open tube a phtinum sponge remains after driving off the a rsenic 
by genlle heat ing. This platinum residue is insoluble in an)' single acid. 

8pe n yli te was fi rs l found at the \' ermilion mi nc in Sudbu ry ni ckel di sl ri ct, 
Ont. , whrrc it is assoc ia ted with the n ickcl ores. lt has been 111 en tionecl 
here for the reason tha t. r ecentl y a me tal of the pl atinum group, proba bl y 
iridium, has been det.ccted in a gold-arsenopyrite deposit at H(mry creek, 
about 60 miles south of ~uclbury. 

T ennanlile or T elrahedrile 

These min erals, of( en referred to as grey copper ore, can in some cases 
be identified by their characteri sti c crystal form , ''"hi ch co nsi,.;ts of four 
triangular faces . :H orr common ly they occ ur in coarse to fin e, granul ar , 
or compact masses var~·ing from lead-grey to iron-black in colour. T ennan
tite shows no cl eavage, is brittle, a nd easily seral chrcl " ·ith a kni fe, giving 
a streak or powder \\·hi ch is usua lly black, but which may be recldish
brown in so me zinc-bcari ng va ri eties. 

T cnnantitc (C.\18r'u;;2fl;) consis ts of 17·0 per ce nt arnenic , 25·5 per 
cent sulphur, and 57 · 5 per cent co pper. Strictly speaking , lelrahedritc 
(C u8Sb2i:l1) contains antimony instead of arsen ic, but usuall.'' the latt er 
is prese nt , so that the hrn mineral s pecies grade into one anolher. Grey 
copper ore may also carr)" a number of impurities such as iron , zinc, lead, 
rnanganesr, more rarel y nickel, cobalt, and seleniu m, and some silver 
or mercury in pay ing quantities . 

Yaricties of grey copper ore whi ch contain. considcrahlc arsenic 
fuse easil y and yie ld sulphurous fumes a nd a coaling of whil e a rsenic 
when heated on charcoal. By touching the reducing flame lo thi s coating 
the resulting garlic odour will indicate the presence of a rse nic. lL is quite 
likel y that the mineral will contai n some antim ony as well as arsenic. 
In order lo detect the htter the white coating obtained b.'' roasting on 
charcoal should be transferred to a closed t ube and a splinter of charcoa l 
placed above it. First heat the charcoal to redness and then warm t he 
coating whi ch will turn to vapour and after passing ove r the hot charcoal 
a shiny black mirror will be formed in the tube if a rse nic be prese nt. Copper 
can be detected in the mineral by the green colour it impart s to the flam e, 
or by the blue colour obtained \Yhen a nitri c acid so lution of the mineral 
is neutrali zed with ammonium hydroxide. 
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T cn nant itc and tctrahcdritc are in ma ny cases associated with the 
sulphides of lead , zin c, coppe r, and iron in the so-ca ll ed com plex ores . 
Both minerals haYc been repor ted from a number of localities in British 
Columbia and Ontario. 

Cop per Arscnides 
There a rc several naturul ly-occurrin g arscnid cs of cop per 1o whi ch 

such na mes as domeykitc, \Yhitn c>' itc, moha wkitc, a nd algoclonitc have 
been a pplied. Sin ce these m in er::ds haYc, in man>' cases, been found 
t o be mixtures it 11·ill avoid confusion if they arc cl e:::c ribecl as a group 
rather t han indi vidu ally . They vary in colour from tin-while, steel
grcy, to reddi sh whit e, rr nd a ll ta rnish readi ly to bro1rn , purple, or black. 
They usua ll y occ ur in fine , gran ul a r, or heay>·, compact m assc.. \\'il h 
the exception of \Yhilnc»itc, \\"hich is 1rntlleable , the ot her a rsen icles arc 
britt le a nd all can be ea;.;il y scratched " ·ith a knife. 

These arsrnides co ntain 11 to 28 per cent arseni c, from 65 per cen t 
to 88 per ce n t copper , and up to 10 pe r cent of ni ckel or cobalt replacing 
the copper. \\'hen heated on charcoal they yield a coat ing of whi te 
rr rse ni c. The presence of copper can be detected b>· th e emerald-green 
colour it imparts to t hr f-l a me; this becomes az ure-blue if t he min eral 
be first m oist cned 11·i t h hn lrochlori c acid . 

D ome>·ki te has been · reporl r d from l\Jichi pico te n island , a n cl from 
Silve r isle t , Onl. Recentl y, large quant it ies of t he arse nicles have been 
encountered in the Lake Superior coppe r min es, 11·hcre t hey arc bei ng 
uti lized fo r t heir arse nic content. 

A~ ARSEXI C ORE 

The bulk of the a rseni c recoYe recl throughou t the 11·orlcl is ohLain ccl 
as a by-product of ge neral smelting operati ons. In m ost cases, t he ores 
arr mi ncd a ncl t rcalcd pri rn a ri ly for the gold , silve r, copper, or lead co n lent 
and not fo r the small pcrcr nl age of arse 11i c they carry. Strict ly speakin g, 
an ore of arsrn ic 111ust contain suffi cient of the clement to m a ke its extract ion 
profitable. As the market pri ce of 11·hil c a rsenic has flu ct uat ed from 5t 
to nearl y J 6 er nls a pou nd since 1921 it is olw ious that 11·haL may be 
an ore when 11·hi te arse ni c is sellin g at the latter fig m c m ay be worthl ess 
if the prier drop to 5t ce nls a pound. For the eco nomical opera tion of 
a n arseni c rccoYery plant t he ore should co nt ain at least 15 per cent a rsenic. 
Lower-grade mate ria l req uires concen trat ion befo re its a rse ni c con Lent 
can be utilized. In the abse nce of ot her va lues, i t is doubtfu l if m ateri a l 
containing irss than 5 pe r cen t a rseni c could be min ed, co ncent rated, 
t reated , and t he produ ct m arketed at a prnfi t . An ore containing 1 per 
cr nt arse ni c (20 pounds to the short ton ) f: houlcl give a tbco rcLica l :vicld 
or l · 32 per ce nt or 26 · 4 pounds of 1r hi Le a rsenic (A:::~O 3) a short ton of ore. 
In the practical operation of an a rsenic recove ry pl a nL about 85 per cent 
of the arsenic content is recovered as Asi) 3, 2 to 3 per cen t remain s in t he 
calcined m ateria l, and the balance is lost in flue dust or fum es . Ores 
to be t reated in a pl an t of thi s kind shou ld co ntain no antimony, cad mium , 
or mercur>' , as these elemen ts contam inate t he produ ct. r \ f: a rul e smelters 
will pay fo r gold , siln r, cop per , or lead content in t he calcines a nd pena lize 
for zin c in cxerss of cer tain limits. 
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CHAPTE H III 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Alt hough arsenic i8 q uantit a tivc l:v one of the rnrc elements in the 
eart h 's crnst, of \\·hi ch it romposes perhaps no more than 0 · 0003 per cen t, 
it is more abund ant t han such \\·ell-kno\Yn metals as tin , mercury, an d 
silver. It is a component of a great n uri1hcr of minera ls a nd enj oys a \\' id c 
distr ih11 tion , but essenti a ll y all t he min eral deposits whi ch a rc valu able 
fo r t hei r anseni c content have been derived from igneous rocks hy processes 
of roncentrntion. In a f;enernl way it may he 8ai cl t hat these depo8its are 
assoc iat ed in more case.:; with int rusive (batholit hs, stocks, dykes, sills) 
t han extr usive (fl O\r s) igneous bodies, a nd wi th ac id rather t han bas ic 
rocks. Such deposits have been fo rmed under t he m ost varied condi tions 
of temperature a11d prcssm c. This is clu e to t he fact t hat arsen ic is an 
exceedingly mohil c clement and one whi ch is readily trnnspork cl in t he 
gaseous state , in solut ion , and as a colloid. Ev idence of t his mob il ity 
is t o he fo11ncl in t he freriu ency with whi ch arseni c occm s in vo lca ni c exhala
t ions and at fumarolic vent s; in sprin gs and sprin g deposits; in min e wate rs; 
rn organic matter , part icularly coal deposits; and fin a lly in sea-wate r. 

)1.r;:;en ic-hearing min erals ocrur in areas underl ai n hy igneous rocks e r 
in regions where the fo rmations, sedimentary or met amorphic, have been 
in vaded h:v igneous rn aRse:; . In Canada such areas a rc present in t he 
C'orcl ill ernn region, in t he Canci,elian Shield , and in t he Acaclian prov ince. 
UnfaYo u rah lc fo r the occu1Tcncc of a rsen ic, hecausc of the ah '>cncc of 
ign eous hoclies, arc th e areas of sedimenta ry rnck.s whi r h comprise the 
Great Pla ins reg ion (i11 clucl ing mcst of .Alber ta, the so uthern ha lf of Saskat
chewan , an d the so uthwe8tcrn par t of M anitoba) ; the Hu dson Bay IO\\'

lan cl s (te rrito ry west and south of J ames bay) ; a nd the St. La w1·cnce 
region (in cludin g southcaste rn Ontario) .L 

Th e Cord illernn region of Canada lies bct\Yeen the eastern foot hills 
of the H,ockics and the P ac ific ocean , and st retches north\rnnl from the 
4-9t.11 pnrn llcl to beyo nd the Arctic circle. Th i8 vast tract cf moun tain 
ranges and plateaux Yaries in wid th from 300 to 500 miles and extends in a 
nor thwcst direct ion fo r 1,200 m iles. Almost a ll t h is ru gged area of 350,000 
to 400 ,000 squ are miles lies \Y ithin British Columbia and Yukon . The 
region is underl a in hy great thi ckn csscs of Prccamhrian , Pa l::cozo ic, an d 
M csmrnir scdimentarv and volcanic rocks \rhich , durin g th e .:\frsozoic and 
early T ert ia ry , were invaded by successive batholithic in t rusions of grano
cli oritc and qu artz diori tc, with subordin ate proportions cf more ac id and 
basic types. Th e most important metallogcnctic epochs in t he history of 
t he Cordillcran region accompanied or fo llowed these in t rusions. A ffili ated 
with t hem arc deposits of gold , silver , copper, lead , and zin c, in whi ch 
conspicuous amounts of arsenic arc present. The T er t iary period was a lso 
characteri zed by t he eruption cf vast Aows of lava which cover tho11 s:rn cls 
of sq uare miles in centra l Brit ish Co lumbi a. N o arsenic deposits a re 

1 For a general account of t he geo logy and mineral resources of Can'.tda, the reader may refer to t he 1mblic:ltion, 
"Geo\o<ry and Economic ~ T i n ern l s or Canada," Economic Geology of Canad~1 Series, ~o. t. Special reports deali ng 
with th~ iron ores, Lale, lc:tcl, and zi nc orc5, and other classes of Can:idian m ineral dcpo3it:s, arc in cour5e of prc;ura
tion. 
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kno,,·n to occur in thrsr rock <s. The rastc rn pa rt of the Conlilleran regi on , 
namely the H,o('ky mountain s an d , to thr north , ::\[ackenz io mountain s, is 
largely an assrmblagr of seclimcntar)' st rata; igneous rocks a rc limited to a 
few c!istricb, and meta llifrrous deposits, an d , t herefore, those carry in g 
arsornc, arc rare. 

The Yast exp::mse of Precamhrian rncks \Yhi('h fo rms the rnstorn half 
of Canada comprises \\·hat is k no\\"11 a~ the Canad ian Shield. This n'gion, 
\Yhi C'h extends from St. La\\Tence basin to the Arctic ocean and from t he 
Great Plain s to the At lantic, has a n arra of approximatdy 2,000 ,000 
square milrs. The ancient J'O('ks of which it is composr cl consist hugel)' of 
granite and gnriss, with subordinate , but, nrvertheless, ve ry large amounts 
of volcanic l'OC'ks and closr ly af'soc·iatecl sc'dimenb into \\·hich the granitic 
rocks penetratr. These' rocks constitute what is in many cases referred to 
as the Basrment comp lex. H ere and the re on t he Shield and , in piaC'es, 
oceup)·ing large districts, arc remnants of younger Prcrnmhrian sed iment:; 
that \\·ere depcsitcd on the Basc•mpnt C'omp lex. Th rse later formations 
nearly rvcry\\·lwrc wrn' in vaded before Cambrian time by dykes and s il ls 
of di abase, an cl , in at lem;t one district which borders Georgian bay, were 
i1wacled by granite. The Yarious periods of igneous actiYity mark as 
many mcta llogenet ic cpo('hs clming \YhiC'h deposits containi ng copper, 
nickrl , gold , s ih·Pr, and arsenic: were fwmrd. 

The Arndian province inc ludPs that part of the Appala<'hian rPgion 
of )forth Axnerirn \rhi('h lies within Canada. This region is underlai n b)" 
a broad lJC'lt of fo lded and faulted Precamhrian and Pal mozoic rnck<s, \\"hich 
extends from Alabama to 1'\cwfou ndlancl , a distan ec of apprnxirnatr i)' 
2,000 miles. ln Canada this belt coven; an a rea of about .50,000 -;quare 
miles and lieR southeaRt of St. Lawrrn cc HiYcr vallc)", \rithin the province;; 
of QuPbee , Xc"· DnmswiC"k , and Xova SC'olia. TO\rn.rds the dose of the 
Devonian period, hath olithic masseR of granite \\·ere intrnckd throughout 
thr area. The gold-arsenopyrite-quartr. ve in s or 1'\ova Scotia a rc t hought 
to be grnetirnll)" conneC'tccl " ·ith thrsc irruptions. 

ln Chapter I\" of this report are given clese ription s of a ll the k nown 
occunrnces of arseni<'-liearin g min erals in Canada irrespective of any 
con 'i idcratio ns as to thei r prohahle value as pos<s ible soure<'s of arnc nic. 
The dPposits referred to may br divided in to: ( l ) mineralogical occur
rences, and those about \\"hi ch li ttle definite info rmation is availablr !l"i to 
the ir extent, mode of occurrence , and origin; and (2) t hose about " ·h ieh 
suffi r· ient is known to permit of f'urthor classifi cation. Deposits belonging 
to th is latter grnup may be subdivided \Yi t.h regard to their or ig in , fo'"m, 
m ineralogical com position, and mode of occurrence a1-; fo llo\\·s: 

(r\.) liypogenc ckposits or those formed by ascend ing cmanat ions: 
(1) Piswre I "ei11.s. ·ender this !wad ing arc in cluded those dcpos its which have resu lted 

from th C' filling of fissures by mi1wral matter or from Lhc injcet ion of such material 
in tabular, dyke-like forms . These veins arc characterized hy distinct \\"alls. 
The ganµ;ue usuall.Y consists of quar tz, in fewer case's of carbonates or brecciated 
'rnll-rock. The prin cipa l t:<pcs of arsenic-bearing fissure veins found in Canada 
arc: 
(a) Quartz-arscnopyritc-gold ve ins . Th ese are associated with in trusions of 

gran ites, granocl iorite, a nd cliorite . Other minera ls in ma ny cases present 
arC': pyrite, p~Trhotilc, cha lcop)Titc, galena, schceli tc, stibnitc, ftuorspar , 
c·,dc itc, a nd tour ma line. Examples arc t he gold veins of Nova i::lcotia; 
H asti ngs county, Ont.; H ope, B.C.; and Dublin gulch, ·Yukon. 
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(b) Silver-l ead-zi nc-ar senic veins . These are a ffili ated with bodies or granite or 
granodiori tc . The minerals usual!,· present ar c : galena, zinc blcndc, a rscno
P.YTitc, cha leopyri te, py ri te, tcLrahcdri tc, jamcsoni tc, quar tz, carbonates, 
a nd in some cases gold. Examples arc the i:l il vN Standard and American 
Boy veins, near H azelton, B.C.; a nd the J . and L. near R evclslokc, B .C. 

(c) Calcitc-rralgar vrins . Such vei ns arc known lo occur on ly in andesitie 
rocks near Wolf Jake, Van couver island. 

(2) Replacement Deposits. These resul t from a procPss or mineralization which involves 
rilhcr the recrYst:l lli zat ion or t he removal of crrlain rock const ituent s and t he 
si multaneous clcposition of new rnincrab in their pl:tcc. OU(' h deposits are 
characterir,ed b.v irregulari t~· of fo rm and bv the lack of distin ct walls. The 
t.y pPs of arncn ic-bcaring replacement deposits fou nd in Canada a1·p: 
(a) Contact-metamorphi c deposits. These occm at or near the contacts of 

int rusive roc ks StlC'h as granite, granod iori tc , and µ;abbro. Thry a rc usually 
characteri zed by the prcscnrc of so-called ('O nt act minerals such as cpidotc, 
garnet, aet inoli te, and scapoli tr, in addit·ion to calcite, quartz , and sulphides. 
D eposits of this t,,·pc occur on X ickcl Platr a nd i:l temwindcr mountains in 
H edley distriC'l, B.C., and in ] fast ings county, OnL 

(/1) Those in whi ch there has not brl'n a ma rked developm ent of contact min
erals . This group merges in to the rPplaccmcnt ty pe of vP ins descr ibed 
br lo11·, but differ s from them in that the orr-bod ics lend to be irregu la r in 
form nl lhcr t ha n vein-like. These deposits a rc characlcri r,rd b.1· impreg
nations of arsenopy rit e, pyr ite, py rrhotite , and ehalcop~· rit e. Examples 
a rc t he Big D:rn , Timag:tmi , Ont.; L . H ., ::;i !ver ton, J3 .C.; and the slate 
belts of :\ov:t Scotia. 

(3) T?rplacement \' eins. These inr lu cl r vein-like deposits which 011·c thei r form to a 
combination o[ th r processes involvrd in l a nd 2, that is, thP>. lrnvc originated 
in par t by the filling of open sp:lr<'S and in p:ut by t 11f' rcplaccnwnt of more or less 
shattered wall- ro(' ks. The ore-bodies a rc uwa lly lens-shaped . ln this group 
hr long: 
(a) f.li lvcr-cobnlt-ni cke l-arscnic Yeins. These consist r hic0.1· of s111allitc-chloan

t hi tc, nicco li tc, ro lmlt it e, a rsenop,\'l'i te, and nat i,·e s il ve r in a carbonate 
ga ngue. \'eins of th is type arc found at Cobalt , Co1Yganda, a nd i:louth 
Lorra in , Ont., whrre they arc assoc iated wi th sills of diab:tse. 

(Ii) Silver-lead-zin c-arseni c ve ins . These a rr C'harncter izecl by such min cr:1Js 
as galena, zinC' \Jlcnde, arsc nopyri lc, tct rahcdrit·r, chalcop,v rit r, JJ .ITrhotitc, 
jameso nit c, qua rlr,. a nd ca lcik . Examples arc the :\[amic, Coronado, and 
\'i elon· veins on Hudson Bay moun tain, f-lmithcrs, B .C . 

(c) P.ni tc-arsrnopyri tc-golcl veins. The g:wguc in deposits of th is ki nd is 
usuall.v cal<" it c. quartz, a nd partl.1· r eplaC'ed 1rnll-rock. The ore-bod ies 
on the Crown R csen ·e and 1\ sso(' iated Goldficlds properties in Larder La ke 
area , Ont ., a nd a t t he 1'\ativc Son property in Bridge .!li ve r dist ri ct, B.C., 
belong to this class. 

(B) SupNgcnc deposits or t hosr form ed from hypogcne deposit s h>' the act ion of descendin g 
surfn('c waters. Tl1f'sc arc ('haracter ir,pd h>• t he dc,·elopmrnt of su('h products as 
arscnoli tc a nd scorodit c from arsrnop>Titc; eobalt bloom from 3malt ite or eobaltitc ; 
ni ckel bloom from nicro li te or chloant hi t<' ; a nd native a rsenic from rcalµ;: tr or arscno
pyl'itc. Deposits of th is type arc of li ttle or no impo rtance in Canada since the 
\1·cathC'l'ed par ts of most of the arscni c-bc:t ring ve in s and ore-bodies have \Jccn removed 
by glaciat ion. 

D rposits of arsrni C'-hra rin g min erals similar to th ose fo und in Canada 
arc kn oll'n to occur in other part':i of the ,,·orlc l. In additio n, t here a rc 
certain types of ronrnwrc·ially Yaluablc arseni c: dcp oc; its in fo rr ign countries 
which arc not reprrscntccl in Canada. Among these may he ment ion ed 
the copprr-t in-arscnic loclrs of Corn wall ; the rra lgar deposits of south western 
China; the cnargitc orrs of Butte, :'.\Iont. ; an cl the scoroditc cl r posits of 
Gold Hi ll , Utah . Of th rsr, the type least likely to be fo u11cl in Canad a 
is t hat containing large l)oclics of scoroditc. This mineral is formed most 
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extensive ly in the upper zones of arsenical dcpcs its whi ch h ave b een exposed 
to \\·eathcring under arid conditions. In this co untry such zones have 
been large ly removed hy g lac iation. 

ARSENIC-BE.A.JUNG AREAS 

In a previous paraµ:rnph men t ion ,,·as madl' cJ th e fact that the kno\\·n 
cccmTcn ccs of arscni C' -hca ring minerals in C'anada are confi ned to the 
Cordill cran region, the Canadi an Shield , a nd the Acadian portion of the 
Appabchi a n region. \\'i t hin each of t hese' geo log ica l provin ces there arc 
a reas each <'haractcrizcd by the p rC'sC'ncc of arscnical clC'posits t hat show 
a strikin g resemb lance to one another. Th e individu a l areas t hat Urns 
h old dC'p us it'i of geologically rclatC'cl t)·pes and age con stitute " ·hat may 
he termC'd "genetic a rsC'nic proYin ces". A;-; a n example may he cited 
a part of n orthern Ontario , c·omprising t he I\:c\\·eC'na\\·n,n diahas ic intru
s ions, \\·hi ch includes Cobalt , Gowganda , Sou t h Lorrnin , Sudh m y, ancl 
Sil ve r Is let , an d even the copper-produ cin g a rea in ::\Ii eh iga n. M ost of 
t he a rccnic-bcari ng dC'posits of t h is dist rict arC' rC' latcd, inasmuch as thC')" 
arc prndu C'is cf the ii;ncous activit)' of late Prccamhrian (I\:e\Y C'en a wa n) 
t ime. At present tlw geological data aYai lahlC' ar C' in sufficient for the 
delineation o f a ll the i;enctic an;cnir prov in ces i11 Canada. .A s expl orat ion 
is carried on it is t o lw C'XJWrtccl that new ge net ic arsC'nic prov in ces \\·ill 
appear and t he houndaric · of t h ese a lread)' kn own will he enlarged . I n 
the fo llowing paragraph s t he sa lient fc<.tt ures of t he principal anwn ic
hca ring areas arc br ieAy d iscurosccl. 

CORDILLKHAN HEC IOX 

The C' hi d nri'ienic-lwa ring areas in th e Corclille ran region OC'C' Ur along 
tllC' eastcm fl ank of the ( 'cast rani:;c and in so uth-cC'nt ra l British ( 'o lumhi a . 
Th e axi s cf th e Coast m oun tain s consists cf a 'cries cf great gran it ie lmth o
li t hs, 30 t o 75 miles \Yidc , " ·hi ch a rc C'xp o'-icd almcst continuou;.; ly from 
the 49th parallel to t he vic in ity of t he Yukon-Alaska h ounda ry , a distance 
of approx imate ly 1,200 mil es. These vast, intnt sive bod ies a rc C'omp csccl 
largely of grnn odiorite, a lthoup:h loca lly thC' rocks may sh ow a wide variation 
in compcsition. T o\\" ard s the clcsc of th e Jurnss iC' , or som ewhat latC' r , 
t hese hatli olit hic rnaf'ses were ini. rnd rd in to oYerl~ · i ng sedimenta r)' and 
vo lcani e rocks rangin g l' rn m Precambrian to l\ksmw iC' in age. Hcmnants 
of these fo rmations lie \\·ith in an d :dong hcth margin8 c...f tlw intrusiYe 
licit. 

In the rC';,; ion het \\·C'cn Klondike ri vC' r in the Yukon an d Atlin lake 
in British Columbia, Pn'rnmbrian t o l\Ic::mzo ic sediments, schist.;; , a nd 
volcanics haY C' lieen pen etrated hy bodies cf granite, diori tc , an d diahnse 
of la te Ju rassic or C rdacc'ous age. .Affil iated \Y it-h the P intrn ':l ive'i arc 
arsenic-l ica,.ing clepesits sueh as the gold-quartz-arsenopyritc Yeins of 
Duhlin gulch; the silver-lead a nd go ld-qua rtz Yc ins cf K eno hill ; t he s ilvc r
lead veins of Idah o hill , and the quartz-sih·e r-lcad vein8 in \\'incly Arm 
district . 

Sou th from Atli n lake t o P ortland c·turnl VC'JT li t tl e prcspC' cting h ns 
been done a long the cast margin of th e bath olithic belt. 
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Numerous ore deposits, many of them containi ng arsenic, occur in 
the area of Mesozoic sedimenta ry and vo lcanic rocks which exte nds westerly 
from Babine lake to t he batholi t hic area. The most important known 
arsenic-hear ing deposits arc in the v icinity of H aze lton a nd on Hudson 
Bay moun tain ,,·est of Smithers. Th ese distri cts lie \\·it hin a genetic 
arsenic prnv in ce ahout 2,500 square mi les in area. This prnvince is 
1111dcrla in hy t uffs and sediments t hought to be of Jurassic age, which, 
towards t he close of that period , were in t rnd ed by stocks of grnn odiori te . 
T he prin cipal arsenic-hearing m inera l is arsenopy ri te which is a lmost 
unive rsally present in t he silve r-lead-zin c veins fo und t rave rsin g t he t uffs 
in t he vicinity of the igneous bodi es. Similar deposits also occm in Alice 
Arm dist rict on t he coast. 

From Skcc na riYe r sou th\rtml t he hatholi ths of the Coast range 
penetrate late P a lmozo ic and l\ Icsozoic sedimentary a nd volca ni c roclrn. 
In B ri dge Rive r distr ict gold-qu artz Ye in s earr:..- in g arscnopyri te occu r 
both in the sediments a nd in t he in t rusives. In Coquilrnlla area cast of 
H ope simila r ve in s are m;soc iated \Yith the Ladn er slat e be lt (Upper Jur
as'3ic). 

A large part of south-cent ra l British Co lumhia is underlain h>' bodies 
of Jmassic to early T er tiary irruptive rocks " ·hi ch inelude granite , diori te, 
an d gabbrn or diabase. These penetrate sediments, schists , an d vo lcan ic 
rocks rangi ng from Precamb rian to ::\ fcsozoic in age. An;en ic-hearing 
minerals occu r in a number of cl epoF>its \rhi ch nre widely scattered th rough
out this area. In H edley district, in::\fosozo ic 'CCliments, go lcl-q ua rtl\ Yeins 
and contact-metam orphic deposits containin g <t•·senopy1·ite arc assoc iated 
with in t rnsions of cliori te and gahbro. The most important ore-bodies 
arC' located on Niekcl P late m oun tain ,rJwre t hey have been m ined success
fu lly fo r a number of >'C'ars b>' t he H ed ley Gold iVIinin g Compnny. Arsen i
cal dC'posits a lso occur in t he Precambri a n and P ahrnzoic: sediments adj acent 
to t he Nelso n grani te hatholi th whi ch is exposed over an a rea of about 
4,000 square m iles in sou th -central Bri t ish Colum bia. 

Prospectin g fo r arseni c in t he Cordilleran reg ion should he C'an iecl 
out a long o•· nea1• t he contacts of the late Ju rassic to T rrt iary in t ru sions 
of granite, granodiori te, cl iorite , and gabhro referred to above. Th e most 
cxtensiYe eontact of t his kind is t hat which fo rms t he easte rn m arg rn of 
the Coast Hange se ries of batholi t hs. 

CANADIAN SHIJO: LD 

Arse ni c-bearing m inerals haYe been foun d in a number of \\·idely 
scattered locali ties in th i;; vast region of Precarn hri an roclrn. Prospectin g 
has, so far , been eo nfin ed to t he m ost readily accessih le pa rts of th C' Shi eld , 
bu t as transpor tation fac ili t ies hecorne available the front iC' r of intensive 
expl oration i'3 be ing extended year h>' year in to more remote sections 
of this great te rri tory . As yet it is not possihle to defin e elemly t he various 
genetic arsenic p rov in ces kn o\\·n to exist. Brief refe ren ce is made below 
to tJ1e prin cipal kn o\\·n ar enic-bearinf!; areas in t his regi on. 

Gold-a rsenopy ritc-quartz ve in s occur in the v icinity of \Vekusko 
lake in west-cen tra l ;..rani toba, " ·here in t rusions of gran ite pierce rocks 
belongin g to t he early Precambri an igneous a nd sedimentary comp lex. 
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Cold-quartz vc rns containing a rsenopyrite have been min ce! a long 
the north shore of la ke of the W oods. These a nd other occ urrences in 
t hi s general region a re thought to he a ffili ated \Yi th bodies of gran ite " ·hi ch 
pcnct ralc older ::;cclimcn ta ry and volcanic rocks. 

The m ost importa n t a rsenic-bearing area wilhin t he Shield extends 
from lake Huron to lake Abitibi. This a rea is underlain in part by the 
earli er Prccambrian igneous and sedim enta ry complex, and in part b>' 
groups of sedim ents of later Prccambrian age . These, during late Pre
cam brian t im e (l(cwccnmrnn), were i nvadccl hy in t rusions of diabase. 
Cobalt , Gowga nda, an d South Lorrain arc in thi s a rea an d these mini ng 
cen t res have , sin ce 1905, furni shed most of lhe arsenic produced in Canada. 
The arsenic is obtained as a by-product from sil ver-cobalt-nickel ores . 
These ores occ ur in rcplaccmenL veins which lravcrRc J(ccwatin grcc n
ston cs a nd Huronia n sediments, a ncl a rc affi li ated \\" ilh sill-like bod ies of 
diabase. Cold-arscnopy ri tc deposit s of the replaceme nt type occur near 
Timagami and in Lard er Lake area. These deposits li e in K ccwatin 
grccnsto ncs cu t hy dykes of porphyry. To the so ut hwcst, arsenical 
deposits occ ur in a di s trict whi ch extends from Sudbury to Ccorgia n bay. 
In this area, t he later Prccambrian sed iments arc cu t off to t he cast hy 
batholithic masses of granite (l(cwccna\\"an) . The golcl-arsenopyrite
q uartz veins of Howry creek, and the gold-arsc nopyritc replacemen t 
deposits at Long lake, south of Sudbury, a rc t hough t to be gcncLicall y 
connected \Yi th t hese intrusions. 

The first a rscni c-bcari ng area to be recognized in Canada \m s the 
sout hcastcrn par L of Ontario, which in clud es the region ly ing cast of Geo r
gian bay a nd south of Ottawa ri ve r. The easte rn pa rt of t hi s a rea is 
underlain bv Prccarnbrian limcslones a nd other sediments which haYe 
been in t ruded by m asses of granite and gabbro-diahase. Associated with 
these intrusions are gold-quartz veins, contact metamorphi c a nd repl ace
m en t deposits containing arscnopy ri tc. Ruch deposits occ ur in a number 
of localities in Hastings, Peterborough , a nd Lennox ancl Addington coun
ties. From 1885 to 1904 the ores mined in the Yicinity of D cloro, H astin gs 
co un ty, \\·ere the principal som cc of arsen ic in Kort h America. 

As a lready stated , arscnical ores in Canada arc alm ost in variably 
associated in origin with bodies of in t rusive igneous rocks. Therefore , 
prospect ing for a rseni c \\"ithin the limits of t he Canadian Shield should 
he ca rri ed on " ·here the older volcanic ancl sedim entary Rtrata of the 
B ase ment corn pl cx a nd t he you ngcr groups of scdimcn lary rocks a rc 
penetrated by igneous !Jodie:" . 

ACAD fA:\ PHO\"l :\CE 

This region includ es t hat part of the r\ ppalach ia n belt of folded Prc
carnhrian and P ahcozoic scclimcn( s \\"hi ch lies southcast of t he St. law
rcnec \\"ithin t he proYinccs of Qur\Jec , ::\c 11· Brunswi ck , a nd )Joya Scotia. 
T mntrds the elosc of t he DcYonian the carl Y Paheozoic ancl the Prccamb
rian rocks were penet rated hy bat holi thi c masses of granite. Th ese 
intruc;ions nrc exposed in eastern Quebec, a ncl oYe r considerable areas in 
ce ntra l and southern ::\cw Drun:-\\·ick , a nd in south\\"cstcrn :\ova f:cotia . 
In t hese areas dcpo;; its cont aining arsenopyrite a rc kn o\Yn to occur. In 
K cw B ru ns 11·ick such occ urrences ha ye been repor ted from G loucestc r a ncl 
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Charlo Ltc counties. In Nova Scotia a rscnopyritc is present to some extent 
in the gold-quartz veins or slate belts of at least fo rty dist ri cts that lie 
within a genetic arsen ic province which in cludes the seaward half of the 
peninsula (See Map 39A, Geological Survey, Canada). 

Prospecting fo r arscnical minerals in N cw Brnnswick shou le! be carried 
on in t he vicini ty of the granite intrnsions lyin g between Chaleur bay and 
Passarn aqu oddy bay . In Nova Scotia further search in the a reas under
lain by the Goldcnvi ll c and H alifax slates and qua rtz itcs should lead to t he 
di scovery of additional gold-quartz veins and belts of slate minerali zed 
with ar,,cnopyrite. The presence of a surface mantle of glacial drift in 
many districts has hitherto prevented t heir in tensive exploration. It is 
quite probable, hmrnvcr, that sys tematic prospect ing will uncover from 
time to time deposits similar in character, extent, and value to t hose 
found dming the past sixty yea rs. 

Of the arsenic-bearing areas referred to in the precedi ng par:tgraphs 
Cobalt di strict of Ontario is by far t he most importa nt. Sin ce 1905 the 
silver-cobalt -nickel ores of this district have furnished t he bulk of the 
affenic recovered in Canada. Although t he peak of the silver production 
was reached in 1911 and has sin ce slowly decli ned, t he output of arsenic 
has been fairl y stead ily maintained. During recent years the development 
of :tdditional deposits in t he adjoining districts of South lorrain and Gow
gancla has to some extent compensated for the depletion of ore reserves in 
the Cobalt veins. These deposits will probabl y be the principal ;;ource of 
a rsenic in Canada fo r some years to come. 

Next in importance to Cobalt dist ri ct is Hedley a rea, British Col 
umbia. For a nu mber of years the Hedley Gold Mining Co mpany has 
produ ced arscnical concentrates, but only since 1917 has their arsen ic 
content been recove red . O\\·ing to the nature of the ore-bodies ,,·h ich 
t he company has to min e it is difficult to estimate future ore reserves. 
This is especia ll y so because within recent years dcvcloriment wo rk has 
been ve ry li ttle in advance of actual mining operat ions. r\ number of 
other a rsenical deposits occur in this area, but so fa r no impor tant ton
nages of ore have been developed. 

The southcastern part of Ontario, parti cularly Hastings county, has, 
in the past, furni shed considerable arsen ic. From 1885 until the discovery 
of t he Cobal t veins, a ll t he arseni c rccovcrrd in Canada came fro1n the 
gold-arscnopyritc-quartz dep osits in this area. These deposits arc num
erous, but small and rat her \\·idely scattered ; their arsenic content is 
irregular ; and the gold values arc low a nd inclined to be spotty. In spite 
of these disadvantages it. is no t improbabl e t hat some of the larger deposits 
such as t hose in the vicinity of D eloro wi ll be re-opened and operated. 

Another a rea which may contribute again to the arsenic produ ct ion 
of Canada is the southeastc rn half of Nova Scotia. On several occasions 
in the past, shipm ents of a rsenical concentrates have been made from t his 
area . T hese concentrates were recovered as a by-product from the quartz 
veins and slate belts which were mined primarily fo r t heir gold values. 
At the present t ime the gold min ing industry in t his section of Canada is 
at a low ebb, so that t he production of arseni c will be handicapped by this 
condition of affairs. Operations are now being ca rri ed on in :VIoose River 
district to determine whether arsenopyri te can be recovered cheaply and 
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in commerci al quantit·ies from the slate be lts in whi ch it occm s. If it 
can, the probability is that ot her deposits of t his type will be opened, and 
that a small but .·toady product ion of arseni c may be obtained . 

In the Corcl illeran region , in addition to H edley dis tri ct, there arc a 
number of localiti es whi ch may furni sh arse nic. Chief a mong these may 
be mentioned: H azelto n a nd Smithers a rea; \\'in dy Arm district; Bridge 
River district ; Hope-Coq uihalla a rra; Ymir-Kootcnay Lake di strict ; and 
the area north of H.cvel stokc , B.C. 

S-CGGESTIOKS TO PROSPECTORS 
(1) Arscni ral fh•posits orf·ur in regions underlain or penet rnt rd by intrusions of granite, 

dior;t r, gabhro, dia base, or related roeks . :\Iincrali r,a li on has in man~· rast'S taken 
place ll"herc sueh ignrous bodies have f·om c in c-o nt ac t with se hists, grrrnslones, s la ll'S, 
limrs toncs, or impure quartzite's. 1-lcnc-r, parti cular attent ion .- hould he paid to 
such contact zonrs in prospect ing for arncn ic. 

(2) Look for 
(a) {luar tz ve ins. 
(b) Iron-stain ed outcrnps. Thrse usw1lly indicat e the presence of suc-h minera ls as 

pnilc, pyrrhoti tc, a rsenopyrile, or eha lcop_\Titc. 
(c) Greenish or pink outcrops. Deposits containing a rscnopyritc arc in man~· casrs 

markt'd b~· a grC'enish whil e capping of iron ar senate . C:rcen nickel bloom 
indicatrs thl' presence or nickel arscnides and pink cobal t bloom of cobalt a rscn
ides in a depos it. 

(d) Black outc-rops. Ocrasional ly arscnopyri tr bec-omcs covrrcd with a black 
coat ing when exposed at the su.-face. 

(3) Dctcrniin r, if poss ible' : 
(a) The mincrnb presPnt in the sholl"ing. 
(b) The charnctr r of the deposit, whether a fi ssure vein, min ernli zcd shear r,o ne, 

r eplacement deposit, etc . 
(c) The extent of the deposit. 

(4) In tak ing samplPs remember that, in most cases, cha nn el, chip, or grab samplrs do not 
indi cate correcth- t he a rsenic content of a deposit. The most reliab le data can be 
obtained from analyst's of the concentrates recovered by milling a representative 
tonn age of the o re. i\Iill tests a lso a fford information as to the number of tons of ore 
" -hich must be crnshed lo ~· i rk! one ton of concen trates. A test in g laboratory 
cqui pprd to carr.v on work of t his nature is maintained by the l\lincs Branch, D epar t
mcn t of :\lines, Ottall"n. 

(5) lf arsPnopy ritc is the prineipal su lphide in a deposit, select fresh, unoxid izccl s:;.mplcs 
nncl have them assa~·ccl for gold and silver. In this ""ay so me idea of t he 
values t·o he cxpcc-tcd in concen t rates mride from the o re may be obtained. It is no t 
neerssary to have samples of a rsc<nopyrite anal_,·scd for arseni c-, s ince the mineral 
contains :1 maximum of ~6 per rent when pure. If galena, lf'trahcdri te (g rey copper), 
sma ltil c, or nicco!itc are present have samples assayed for ·ilvcr. 

(6) It should be r emembered that. rcb.ti,·rly few deposits containing a rseni c can be \YOrkcd 
solcl.v for their arsenic content. :\IoreovN , unless material co ntaining more than 
lii per cent arsenic ca n be mined directly, the ore ""ill have tu be milled a nd the ar. cn
ica l mincra b concent rated before they can be utilir,ed in an arseni c-recovery plant. 
Jn co mplex ores in many cases the arseni c content is subsidiary in value to that of 
go ld, silver , copper, le;1d, or zinc a nd, due to t he presence of ot her mineral ~. it cannot 
be increased to 1.5 per cent by conccn trnlion . i:iuch ores arc usually shipped to a 
smelter for trcalmcnt-., t he :1rseni c being recovered as a by-product. 

(7) The chief elements ll"hi ch arc detrimental in a rscnical deposits arc a ntim ony, mercury, 
and cadmium. Antimony may be present in such minera ls as tet rahcdrite, s tibnitc, 
a nd jamcsunitc; mereu ry ma~· he contain ed in tetrahed ri tc a nd cadmium in zinc 
blendc. Ores which contain zinc above ce r tai n limits arc in many cases pena lized by 
smelters. 

300i7- 3 
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F igure 2. Index map of t he Y ukon showing location of a rsenic-bearing occurrences. 
1, Dublin gulch; 2, Christal creek ; 3, Mayo d istri ct; 4, Valer ie; 5, Wheaton 
River area; 6, vVincly arm . 
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CHAPTER IV 

DESCRIPTION OF OCCURRENCES 

YUE:ON 

t. t Dublin Gulch 

Previous Descriptions 

M cLen,n, T . A.: "Lode l\1ining in the Yukon" ; Mines Bran ch, D ept. of Mines, Ottawa, 
1914. pp. 12i-159. 

Cairncs, D . D . : C eo!. Surv., Cn,nn,dn,, Sum . R cpt. 1915, pp. 29-34. 
Cock fi eld, W . E . : Geol. Surv., Canada, Sum . R ept . l!llS, pt. B, pp. i-10. 

A number of arscnopy ritc-gold-quar tz vein s arc known in :Mayo area, 
upper Stewart River distri ct. According to W. E. Cockfield, from whose 
report the fol lowin g in formation is derived, the most important locality is 
Dublin gulch , which lies on t he cast side of H aggart creek and flows sou th
ward in to M cQucstcn river. The rocks ou tcropping in the v icinity of 
Dublin gulch belong t o a complex of sc hi stosc and gncisso icl rocks pierced 
by a body of grey bioti te-grani te about 3 miles long by 1 t miles wide. 
The quar tz vein s are in or near t his body, some ly ing in t he schist, others 
in the granite, and some passing from one rock into the ot her without 
apparent change. 

The veins a rc seldom over 2 feet t hi ck , average much Jes , and are 
mostly low grade. The outc rops arc, as a rule, oxidi zed and stained with 
a greenish arsenate of iron. Considerable development work , consistin g 
of t ren ches, adi ts, and drifts, has been done on t he following in-oups of 
claims : Stewart-Catto, owned by J . Stewart and Dr. \Vm . Catto, staked 
1907 ; Carscallen, own ed by F . Carscallen ; a nd Olive, Blue Lead, an d 
Eagle groups, own ed by R . Fisher, staked 1908. Produ ction in all cases 
nil. Arseni c con tent not kn own . The ve in-filling is composed chiefl y 
of quart z with varyin g amounts of arscnopyrite and py rite. Numerous 
samples taken from t he different veins show t he ores to con tain on the 
average from 0 · 35 to 0 · 45 ounce of go ld and from 1 to 2 oun ces of silver 
per ton . 

Cockfield stat es t hat , " There is sufficient ore of a milling grade in 
sigh t on Dublin gul ch to warrant t he erection 0£ a sma ll millin g plant in 
the vi cinity. There seems to be no reason why concent rates of shipping 
grade could not be made from the deposits if a suitable plant were erected , 
and ma ny of t he deposits could doubt less be worked at a profi t . It is 
evident, however, that none of the ores as kn own at present arc of sufficient 
grade to pay fo ~· shippin g to an outside poin t for t reatment ." 

t 'J'hi s and the nu mbers .1ttachcd to all locali ty names are locality numbers ~ nd nppca r on the various index 
maps (Figure 2, etc .) 

39977-3} 
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2. Christal Creek 

Previous Descri])li on 

Cockfi0ld, \\' .E. : Gcol. Surv., Cirnada, Sum . Rept. 1918, pt. B, pp. 9-10. 

Yein s similar to t hose on Dublin gu lch occur on Christal creek which 
joins t he south fo rk of M cQuestcn river about 1.5 miles below McQuestcn 
lake. Th e fo llo\Ying statements a rc based on t he accoun t given by W . E. 
Cockfield . The prnpcrty consists of one cla im staked in 1917 by Axel 
E rickson an d Freel S\Yanson and aban doned in 1918. Two adits have been 
driven in to the hill where t he ve in crnppings arc exposed . The upper adit 
en coun ters tt number of small vein s, t he lower ad it is ban cn of any mineral 
showin gs. The veins arc of t he ar5enopyrite-gold-quartz type, but arc 
thin a nd not very persistent and not likely to prnvc of economic value. 
Sma ll hunches a nd in dividu al grain s of quartz, a rscnopyrite, galena, 
pyrit e, and zin c blcndc a lso occur irregular ly scattered through a sheared 
zone 3 feet wjde. Samples from the va ri ous vein s when assayed gave 
t races up to 0 · 27 ounce in go ld and from a trace t o 10·16 oun ce. of silver. 

3a. Keno Hill 

P revious Descripti ons 

Cockfield, \\' . E.: Ceol. Su rv., Ca nada, Sum. R cpt. 1920, pt . A, pp. 1-6; Rum. Rcpt. 1923, 
p t. A, pp. 1-21. 

I\:cno hill is about 42 miles by rnacl , northeast of Mayo on Stewart 
river. It is a ridge 10 mil es long and 5 miles wide, between Christal and 
Lightning creeks, a nd Ladue river. It is traversed by two sets of fissure 
ve in s and those of one set can y arsenopyritc as well as other min erals. 
The followin g description is a condensation of the reports by vV. E . Cock
fi eld who in addition has furn ished a few hitherto unpublished deta ils. 

The a rea is underlain by crystalline schist s of sed imentary origin , 
in t ruded by sill s an d lacco liths of grccnstonc, a nd by later dykes and sills 
of quartz porphyry a nd gran ite porphyry . The min eral deposits are 
fi ssure ve in s t hat have developed a long fa ul t-pla nes which may be divided 
in to t\\·o classes, longitudina l and tran sverse, depending on whether they 
fo llow or cut acrnss t he t rend of the strata. There arc several vein s of t he 
former type and they cal'l'y gold, arscnopyritc, and py rite in a quartz 
gangue. The largest of these veins varies from 3 to 7 feet in wid th. The 
maximum kn own go ld content is said to be about $6 a ton; the arsen ic 
content is unknown , but, presumab ly, is very low. The tran sverse type 
of veins is characterized by galena, frcibcq!; it c, s iclcri te, a nd zinc b londe, 
which also occur as ore-shoots developed in late r fractures in p laces in the 
longitudin a l vein s . 

3b. Mount Cameron 

P revious Description 
Cockfield, W. E.: Gcol. Surv., Canada, Sum. Rcpt. 1921, pt. A, pp. 5-6. 

Arscnopyrite occurs on the northern slope of mount Cameron 45 m iles 
in a direct lin e northcast of Mayo. The general area is underlain by 
schists, quartzi tes, and limeston e, similar to t hose of Keno hill. On the 
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M oun t Cameron property, according to \V. E. Cockfield , min eralization 
has taken pl ace a long a fault -plane where t his t raverses a bane! of lime
stone. The mineralized outcrop is 50 feet wide and can be t raced on the 
surface for 440 feet. The chief min erals present are pyri te, arscnopyr ite, 
galena, sphalcrite, chalcopyri tc, limonite, manganitc, sidcri tc, and calcite. 
A sample of the galena carried 76 oun ces of silver a t on and 56 · 83 per cent 
lead . The arsenic content is unkn own ; it probably is very low. 

3c. Highet Dome 
Qu::utz ve in s carry ing mu ch stibnitc and a little arscnopyri tc occur on 

Highct dome, Dun can mining distri ct. (Ceo!. Surv., Canada, Sum . 
R cpt . 191 8, pt. B, p. 10.) 

4. Valerie Claim 
P revioi1s Description 

McConnell , R . G. : Geol. Surv., Canada, P ub. No . 1050, pp. 53-5:5 (1909). 

Some arscnopy ri te has been found on t he Valerie cla im in the sout hern 
part of the Whitehorse copper belt. This proper ty is west of the head of 
Miles canyon, about 21 miles by road from Wigan station on t he \Vhite 
P ass an d Yukon ra ilway. The deposit, as desc ribed by M cConn ell , 
occurs at the contact of limc::;tonc an d hornblende granite. Chalcopyri te 
is the principa l ore min eral and forms three lenses outcropping at the 
surface, one of which, or poss ib ly a four t h , was found in th e underground 
workings at a depth of 84 feet . The ore-shoot encoun te red underground is 
bordere j by a wide zone of a l tercel and un a ltered limestone and altered 
dioritc, impregn ated wi th arsenopyritc in gra in s and bun ches, assoc iated 
wi th min or amounts of chalcopyritc. The values in this belt arc small, as 
the copper percentage is low and assays show only traces of go ld and silver. 

Sa. Carbon Hill 
P revious Descriptions 

Cairncs, D . D . : Gcol. Surv., Canada, Sum . Rcpt . 1915, p . 48. Geol. Surv., Canada, 1Icm. 
31' p p. 120-129 (1912). 

Two veins carrying arsenopyritc occur on Goodell 's claims on t he 
Wheaton River slope of Carbon hill in Conrad mining distri ct. Accordin g 
to Cairn cs, the veins are parallel, a re 2 and 2 to 6 feet thi ck , respectively, 
and no t more than 20 or 30 feet apart , and ou tc rop for a dist ance of 2,000 
feet . They occur in the Coast Range grani tic rocks and consist chiefly 
of quartz wit h disseminated particles of jamcsoni te and arsenopy rite. 

Sb. Idaho Hill 
Previous D escription 

Cairnes, D . D .: Gcol. Surv., Canada, Mem. 31, pp. 129-139 (1912). 

A number of silver-lead veins carrying arsenopyri te occur on t he 
eastern face of Idaho hill , which lies north of Wheaton river in Conrad 
mining distri ct , southern Yukon. The following descript ion has been de
rived from the accoun t given by Cairnes. 
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The ve ins are confined chiefly to an area ._,,OOO feet long and 1,000 feet 
wide, in cluded mainly in the t wo mineral claims ·which comprise t he Union 
:Mines group. A few veins have also been found to the south on t he 
adjoining Nevada group of claims. The veins arc twelve or more in num
ber, cut arkosic rocks, and vary in width from 4 to 12 in ches. They could , 
in 1909, be traced from 10 to 200 feet on the surface . The veins in part 
arc very irregul ar a nd generally have indefini te walls. D evelopment work 
was confined largely to the outcrops. Quartz a nd calcite arc t he chi ef 
ganguc min erals; arscnopy rite and galena t he p rincipal metallic consti
t uents. Zin c b lende is generally present in minor amounts, pyri te only 
occasion ally, and chalcopyritc rarely. The arscnopyri tc occurs in t imately 
mixed with galena or in solid masses, irregul ar or tabular in form, and 
rou ghly parallel to the walls of the deposits. Both arsenopyritc and galena 
in many ca.·cs repl ace the wall-rocks ad joining the veins. The main values 
a rc in silver and lead . The better grade of sm face ores arc said to carry 
about 50 oun ces of silver a ton, a nd considerable port ions of the ve ins 
conLain upwa rds of 40 per cent lead. As a rule the gold values arc low, 
varyin g from a trace to as high as $2 a ton. The veins on t he Nevada 
gro up of claims conta in less galena than do those on the Union 1\![ines 
group . No figures arc available concerning t he percentage of a rsen ic 
whi ch the ve ins carry . According to Cairncs the deposits were formed 
largely by metasomatic replacement of t he a rkosic sediments along such 
bedding planes or fract ures as were penetrated by the mineral-bearin g 
solu tions. 

Sc. Mount Reid 
P revious Description 

Cockfield , \\'. E . : Gcol. Surv. , Canada, Sum. Rcpt. 1922, pt. A, p. 7. 
A ve in carryin g some a rscnopyri tc occurs on the eastern s.lope ?f 

moun t Reid , near t he junction of Berney creek and Wheaton nver, 111 

Conrad mining dist ri ct. Two cla ims have been staked, the Granclvicw 
by A. Birnie and the ltamblcr by C. I. Burnside. The ve in , which occurs 
in andcsitcs in cluded in the Coast Range granodiorite, has been exposed 
on t he surface by piLs for a di stance of 1,000 feet, but when examined by 
Cockfield was visible at one point only, where it has a width of 3 feet 
and consists of galena, pyrite, stibnitc, and arsenopy ri te in a ganguc of 
quartz . The a rscnopyritc is well developed. 

6. Windy Arm 
P revious Description 

Cairncs, D . D . : Gcol. Surv. , Canada, Sum. R cpt. 1916, pp. 3'1-44. 
Durin g l 90-l and 1905 a considerable number of mining claims were 

located in t he Windy Arm portion of Conrad mining distric t. These 
properties a rc readily accessible from Caribou Cross ing, a point on t he 
·whi te P ass a nd Yukon railway, whi ch serves as a distribu t ing centre fo r 
Windy Arm district. Arscnopyrite has been found on a number of t he 
cla ims, but principally on the Big Thing a nd t he Venus. The fo llowing 
account is derived from t he repor t by Cairnes. 

BIG T HIN G 

The Big Thing is located about 5t miles almost due south of Caribou 
Crossing and near the summi t of Sugar Loaf hill. From 1905 to 1912 
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considerable development work was cl one on the property, which was 
a llowed to lie idle un t il 1916, when fur ther explorat ion was carried on. 
The ore deposit, \\"hich occurs as a fissure vein in tersecting granit ic rocks 
of Jurassic or Cretaceous age, has been developed hy a sha ft a nd a n adit 
to a dep th of 400 feet . The vein is said to va ry from 2 to 8 and eve n 12 
feet in t hickness a nd is compo. eel domin ant ly of qua rtz, which is fairly 
" ·ell min erali zed, chiefl y \Vit h py ri te, b ut a lso wi th so.me cl isse.minated 
arsenopyrite a nd occasiona l pa rt icles of chalcopyri tc, galena, a nd stib nite . 
In 1916 Cairncs csti.matecl that abou t 75,000 tons of ore carry in g $15 
a ton in go ld a nd silver hacl been blocked out in t he wo rki ngs . 

VENUS 

This p ro perty is located near t he shore of Windy arm , 15t miles by 
wate r from Caribou C rossin g. The workings lie about 500 yards from the 
wate r',; edge a nd 1,000 feet above t he level of T ag ish lake. On t he Venus 
No. 1 claim only a small amoun t of ,,-ork has been perfo rmed. On the 
Venu. No . 2, considerab le development work a nd so.me actual m inin g 
have been clon e. Two acli ts, or crosscut t unnels, one 195 feet below t he 
other, have been d riven to inte rsect the ve in , which clips at an a ngle of 
25 to 30 degrees in to l hc hill. l<' urt her explorat ion has been carried out 
by means of drifts, win zcs, and raises, a nd a small amoun t of ore was 
stopcd and milled. 

T he Venus vein occurs in a fiss ure t raversing anclcs it ic rocks. T he 
actua l ore mate ri a l ranges in width from 1 in ch to 7 feet, b ut in most p laces 
in t he underground workings i t is 2t to 3 feet t hick . The ve in fi llin g 
consists chiefl y of qua rtz, galena , py ri te, a nd a rscnopy ri tc, wi th some 
jamcso ni tc, cha lcopy ri tc , a nd chalcocitc. Arscnopyri te " ·it h some galena 
and tetrahcclri tc is said to be co ncentrated a long the hanging-wall over a 
vary in g thickn ess of less th an one fooL. T he values arc mainly in s ilver , 
which is associated wiLh t he galena. Impor tant arnoun Ls of go ld a lso 
occur in t he a rsenopyri te . The prec ious meta l content of t he ve in var ies 
great ly . T he ore in lhe highcr-oTade shoots contains on Urn average from 
$30 lo $50 a lon in a ll values. M uch or the vein , however, is ve ry low 
grade, runnin g from a lmost nothing to about $20 a ton. Cairncs est imated 
t hat lhcrc " ·ere 20 ,000 tons of ore in s ight in 1916. 

The Ycnus vein is a lso k no\\·n to extend ac ross the \"cnus Extension 
cla im " ·hi ch ad joins t he Yenus No . 2 on t he sout h . The minera li zat ion 
and values a rc about the same. Other vein s, as yet li t tle explored , occur 
on the cla ims ly ing st ill fa rther to the south. 

MONTANA 

The ::viontana property is located 3 miles sou th of t he B ig Thi ng a nd 
2t miles from the shore of ViTindy a rm, a nd 3,700 feet above it. The ve in 
occupies a fi ssure in tc rsecting andesites and basalts of Ju rassic (? ) age. 
It ranges in t hickness, in most places, from 2 to 5 feet a nd is composed 
mainly of qu a rtz wi th which arc assoc iated galena, pyri te, arsenopyri te, 
pyrargyri tc, a rgcnt ite, tetrahcdri te , and native silver. The prin cipa l 
values are in silver, b ut the pyri t ic pa rts contain some gold. In places , 
t he vein matter , especia lly ad joining the \rnlls fo r t hicknesscs of 8 to 18 
in ches, is very highly impregnated with siln r minerals, b ut t he rest of 
the vein is of much lo\\·cr grade. 
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Explanation of Figure 3 (Pages 34 and 35) 

The locali t ies indicated by numbers on Figure 3 are as follows: 

1. Wolf lake 
2. Quadra isla nd 

18. Kruger mountain 
19. D eer Park 

3. Alder island 20. Rosslancl 
4. W11i tesail la ke 21. Ymir 
5. Gabriel creek 
6. Hudson I3ay moun tain 

22. Hughes creek 
23. Su llivan mine 

7. D ome mountai n 24. Sil vcrton 
8. Driftwood creek 
9. Hazelton district 

25. Poplar creek 
26. Ice river 

10. Alice arm 27. Carnes creek 
11. Crater creek 28. Barrett creek 
12. Albern i 29. Watson Bar creek 
13. Pemberton a rea 
14. Tatlnyo ko la ke and Perkins pea k 

30. T exas creek 
3 l. Cayuse creek 

15. 1-lope-Coquiha lla area 
16. Roche River area 
17. H edley mining area 

32. Bridge Ri ver d istri ct 
33. Bona parte river 
3-1. Barkervi lle 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Altho ugh arseni c-bearing minerals are widely dist ributed in British 
Columbia, most of the occurrences arc on ly of mineralogical interest. 
Most, if not all , t he deposits arc too small or too low grade to be worked 
fo r arsenic alone. There are, however, a number of arscni cal deposits 
which conta in values in gold , silver, lead , or zin c and from which in t he 
future arsenic may be obta in ed as a by-product, as has already been clone 
at H edley. The development of such properties, and hence the production 
of arsenic , will obviously depend on their possibilit ies as metal mines and 
on the state of t he metal markets. The prin cipal arsenic-bearin g areas 
in Bri ti sh Columbia arc as fo llows : 

(a) H ed ley dist rict 
(b) East a nd south of Hope 
(c) Bridge River d istrict 
(d) H ar.elton distric t 
(e) Smithers (H udson Bay mounta in) district 

In addition , there a re isolated deposits such as t he Wisconsin group 
near Kootcnay la ke, and the J and L property on Carnes creek, which 
have promising showin gs . 

1. Wolf Lake 

(See F igure 4) 

Thi s proper ty consists of two unsurvcycd claims, the Good H ope No. 
1 and No . 2, in the vicinity of a small creek flowing northeasterly in to the 
west end of Wolf lake. The claims a re reached from H eadquar ters camp 
of t he Comox Loggin g Company , 12 miles north of Courtenay . A trail 
about 3 miles long leads southweste rly from H eadquarters to t he east end 
of Wolf lake. From this poin t a canoe trip of 2 miles is necessary to reach 
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t he west end of the lake,-where a rough trail of about one-half m ile has 
been cut to t he deposit, which lies at an elevation of 850 feet, or 260 feet 
above the lake. The property is owned by E . lVIorrison and associates, of 
Van couver, B.C. 

Scale or Feec 
10 0 10 20 30 

Geolog/cal Survry. Canada 

F igure 'l . ] ~en lp,n,r deposit, Good H ope cl:11 m, \ Volf lake, Vaneouver is land, J3 .C. Sma ll 
hod1cs (black) and pa1 t1cles of Tealg:ir lie rn lensC's a nd vems of calcite 
(diagona l ruling) wi t hin a zone of brecc iated andesite. 
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The sho" ·in gs occur 111 a creek be d whi ch , at t he t ime of inspection 
(August, J 924) was almost dry . For about 250 feet t he creek fo llows, and 
has exposed, a brecciated zo ne in andcsit ic rocks. This b recciated zone 
varies from 2 to 12 feet in wid th, strikes north 35 degrees cast (magnetic), 
and appears to clip steeply to t he southcast . It contains lenses and vein s 
of calcite , some as mu ch as 6 feet wide, in wh ich numerous, angul ar frag
ments of t he shattered andcsite arc embedded. These bodies of calcite 
outcrop at intervals fo r about 150 feet along the creek bottom and contain 
occasional lent icul ar masses of realgar. The largest exposure of the 
a rseni c sulphide, and the one fo r whi ch the cla ims were origin ally staked , 
measures 4 feet in length wi th a maximum wi dth of 9 inches. Another 
lens is 30 in ches long and 8 in ches at the widest point. Several smaller 
stringers of rcalgar were a lso seen at various pl aces a long the shear zone. 
Ti ny Ye inlcts of a rscnopyri tc occur here a nd there in the andcsit ic wall
roc ks. 

The min erals fo und in the shear zone arc chiefl y calcite and rcalgar , 
with min or amoun ts of quartz and a rscnopyri tc . Rcalgt1r appears to he 
co nfined to the calci te and a rsenopyri tc t o the andesitc. Small amounts 
of arscnopy ri te occur in t he an cl csitic fragments embccldccl in the calcite 
an d it is conceivable t hat the sulphi de may have been depos ited either 
before or a fter the hrecciat ion of the a ndesitc. The rcalgar, on t he other 
ha nd , was obviously in trod uced afte r the a ndesitc was fr actured. H ence 
the realgar may have been clerivccl from the a lterat ion of a rsenopyri te or 
have been cl cpositccl cont emporaneously " ·it h , or later t han, the latter 
mineral. The wri ter is in clin ed to the view that, followin g the h rccciation 
of the andcsite and t he ccmentation of the zo ne by calcite, a rseni c-bearin g 
solu t ions ascended along this line of weakness and deposited selectively, 
arsenopyri tc in t he a ndesitc an d rcalgar in the calcite . No evidence was 
observed to further t he idea that t he rcalgar mi ght have been deri ved from 
t he a rse nopyritc by a lteration, sin ce the two minerals do not occur together . 
The only evidence of secondary action noticed was the replacement of 
rcalgar hy native a rseni c clue to t he leachin g out of sul phur. 

Prac ti cally no work had been clone on t he deposit up to t he t ime it 
was v isited and the only outcrops visible were those exposed by stream 
eros ion. As the b recciated zone passes out of the creek wit hin a distance 
of 250 feet and is there covered by soil , stripping and t renchin g will be 
necessary in order t o explore t he continuation of t he minerali zed belt . 
The qu ant ity of rcalgar in sight , as indicated by t he measurements given 
above, is small. No other values arc knmrn to be present in t he deposit . 

2. Quadra Island 

Min or amoun ts of arscnopyri tc associated wi th grains of galena, 
chalcopyri tc, and needles of tourmaline occur in crystallin e limestone on 
t he Tri angle claim on Quaclra (South Valdes) island , Nanaimo minin g 
di v ision. On t he Sunrise group, sparsely disseminated a rsenopyri te and 
other sulphides occur in metamorphosed limestone and volcani cs. (Geol. 
Surv ., Canada, M em. 23, p . 134 (1913); Sum . Rept. 1913, pp. 64-67, 
72-73). 
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3. Alder Island 

Small amoun ts of nat ive a rsenic arc repo rted to be present in a narrow 
calcite vein associated with a basalt ic dyke wh ich outcrops on Alder 
island lyin g off the nor th end of Burnaby island , Quee n Cha rlotte islands. 
(Ann. R cpt., Minister of Min es, B.C. , 1922, p. -±1). 

4. Whitesail Lake 

Arsc nopyrite has been reported to occur with galena, zin c blcndc, 
pyrite , and chalcopyri te, on the Silver Tip claim , on Chikamin mountain 
near the south side of Whitesail Jake. The mineralizat ion is confined to 
narrow vcinlcts traversing a shear zone in tuffs. The arscnopyritc , if 
present, is in exceedin gly s.rnall quantit ies. On t he Carihoo claims on the 
south shore of \Vhitcsail lake, 17 mi les west of t he out let, sheared a nd 
fract ured tuffs arc seamed wit h ve inlcts of calcite a nd quartz in which arc 
small lenses, a few in ches to 6 feet long, of galena, zin c b lcndc, pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, and very small amounts of a rsenopyrite. (Gcol. Surv., 
Canada, Sum . H.ep t. 1920, pt. A, p. 92 ; 1924, pt. A, pp. 53-55). 

5. Gabriel Creek 

Arscnopy rite , with grey copper, nat ive silver , quartz, and calcite is 
reported to occur replacing andcs it ic rock along a dyke on the Snowfi.a kc 
group 12 miles up Kitnaiakwa river, which jo ins Zymoetz river 28 miles 
from its mouth. The claims are on Gabriel creek, about one-half m ile 
from Kitnayakwa rive r. (Ann. R cpt., Minister of M ines, B. C., L92 1, p. 94). 

6. Hudson Bay Mountain 

Previous Descripl1.ons 

Leach, \\-. \\-.: C:Pol. Sur v., Canada, Sum. RPpt. 1907, fl. 22; lQD'l, pp. 44-±.5. 
Gallo1rny, J. D.: Ann. R cpts., i\ li nistc r of i\ Iines, B.C., 191-1 to prcKcnt. 

Hudson Bay mountain li es west of Smithers on the Canadian Nat ional 
raih,-ay and attains a n elevation of over 8,500 feet. This mountain mass 
has an area of 75 square miles a nd consists dominantly of volcanic tuffs 
and breccias belonging to the H azelton fo rmation. N umerous dykes 
crosscut the rocks. The mineralization within the a rea closely resemb les 
that found in H aze lton district to t he nor th . It occurs chiefly along shear 
zones or in fissure vein s intersecting the frag.mcntal volcanic rocks. The 
principal deposits are on t he southern slope of the mountain , which is 
reached from Smithers by a wagon road about 15 mi les long. The mineral 
associat ion consists of galena, zin c b lendc, arscnopyri tc, pyrite, chal
copyrite, and occasion ally frcibergite a nd ruby silve r. All t hese sulphides 
a re no t usually present and in some ve ins arsenopyri tc a nd zinc blende, or 
galena and zinc b lendc, or pyrite and arscnopyrite, form the bulk of t he 
mineralization. The gangue, for t he most part, is brecciated, altered , or 
silicified coun try rock with occasionally ankeri te and free quartz. Con
siderable development work has been clone on t he Mamie, Coronado, and 
Victory propert ies, which arc described below in some detail. 
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6a. :MAMIE 

(See F igure 5) 

Previous Descriptions 
Galloway. J. D.: Ann. Rcpt., Minister of Mines, B.C., 191!), p. 103; 1920, p. 107; 

1922, pp. 107-109. 
Bateman, A. M.: Pr ivate report. 

This property is on the south slope of Hudson Bay mou ntain, 14t 
miles by wagon road from Smithers. The workings are at elevations of 
from 4,200 to 4,600 feet. In 1919, J. Aldrich, the owner of t he property, 
bonded it to J. F. Duthie, of Seattle. Work was commenced in December, 
of that year and ceased in March, 1920. Later , the Duthie M ines, Limited, 
was organ ized and development work was carried on at in tervals during 
1921 and 1922. In 1923 the Federal M ining and Smelting Company took 
over the Mamie, together " ·ith the adjo ini ng H enderson property, and 
exploratory work on t he former was continued until June, 1924, when the 
company withdrew from the distri ct entirely. 

The vicinity of t he :Mamie vein is underlain by andesitc-porphyry 
and t uffs. These rocks a re usually dark grey when unaltered, but near 
the vein many present a light-coloured, bleached appearance. :Microscopic 
study shows that they have undergone hydrotherm al alteration. The 
feld spars are more or less replaced by seri cite , the fe rromagnesian minerals 
by carbon ates, and sili cification is qu ite general. These changes are 
most pronounced in the brecciated fragments within the shear zone and 
in t he adjoining wall-rocks. 

Minerali zation occurs along a shear zone in the tuffs. This zone 
strikes cast-northeast and has been exposed by surface stripping and open
cuts for several hundred feet on the gently sloping hill-side. In this 
distance it varies from 18 in ches to 8 feet in width and consists of brecciated 
fragments of t uff partly replaced by zin c b lende, a rsenopyri tc, and chal
copyrite, or cut by ve inlets of these sulphides. The ganguc is chiefly 
altered tuff, quartz, or ankerite. An adit, elevation 4,427 feet (See Figure 
5), was driven beneath the surface showings for 200 feet and two win zcs, 
33 and 42 feet deep, were sunk from this level. Throughout the adit the 
minerali zed zone maintains an average width of 3 to 4 feet. The sulphides 
present , in order of abund ance, arc zin c blcnde, arsenopyritc, chalcopyrite, 
and occasionally galena. To obtain more depth on the vein than was 
possible by drif t tunnelling, the Duthie management began a crosscut 
adit in the gorge of H enderson creek a short distance to the cast . This 
adit was located about 325 feet below the upper ad it. It was estimated 
t hat the crosscut would cut the ve in within 950 feet. Before the property 
changed hands th is adit had been driven about 156 feet in a northerly 
direction . Instead of continuing this work the Federal M inin g and Smelt
ing Company drove an ad it at an elevation of 4,273 feet or 154 feet below 
t he upper workings. At this level the shear zone was fo und to be poorly 
defined and the minerali zation disappointingly meagre in comparison with 
that occurring in the upper ad it or in the surface showings. A few narrow 
stringers carrying zin c blende and arscnopyrite we e encoun tered, b ut t he 
values, particularly in gold, were decidedly low. The ad it was continued 
to and beyond a poin t below the winze put down near t he portal of the 
upper adit (See plan) without striking importan t amounts of ore. Owing 
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to the unsatisfactory results obtained from this development work, a nd 
to the depletion of ore reserves on the H enderson property, the company 
discontinued operations in July, 1924 . 

Ele v. 

Trench, Elev. 440 8 rt., 
5 rt. n71"nera/1zed ', 

/00 
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. n~/ / /ninera/1:Zed 
. <"t. I 
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Figure 5. Plan of workings, l\Iamie proper ty, Hudson Bay mountain, Coast d istrict, 
B.C. Ve;ns and vein lets in adi ts and in surface stripping shown by heavy 
black and heavy broken li nes; mineralized areas in adi ts by dotted pattern . 
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The workings on the Mamie property were thorough ly sampled by 
the Federal Mining and Smelting Company, but the resul ts arc not availab le 
fo r pub licat ion. A selected sample containin g a rsc nopyri te a nd some 
zin c b lcnd c was taken from the open-cut just above the upper ad it. This 
was assayed by the Min es Branch, Ottawa, and yielded 0 · 62 oun ce of gold 
and 2· 13 oun ces of silve r a to n a nd 26 · 54 per cent of arse ni c. These 
results rep resent in a general way t he values to be expected in concentrates 
made from the ore. 

6b . CORONADO 

(See F igure 6) 
Previous Descrivtions 

Leach, \Y. \\ ·.: C:eol. Surv., Canada, f'iu m. Rcpt. 1908, p. 4-l. 
C: a llo\\"ay, J . D .: Ann . Rcpts., J\J inister of :\J ines, B. C., l!l14, pp . 213-21.:j; 1919, p. 102. 

The Coronado group of claims lies on the southern slope of Hudson 
B ay mountain , a short disLancc above Silver Creek fl at a nd just west 
ut the .l\Iamie property. The main wagon road to Smi thers passes within 
several hundred feet of the lowest aclit. In 191 9, t he Skeen a M ining and 
Mi lli ng Company was organized to develop t he Coron ado a nd Victo ry 
gro ups, an d work was carried on at in tervals during the year. Sin ce t hen 
the property has lain id le. 

Fip;u re G. Plan of 1rnrking~, 

Co ronado properl1-, Hudson 
Bay mountain, Coast di .;
t rict , B.C. Veins in ad its 
and at surface sho11·n by 
heavy black lines. 
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.;.; 

:::i::open-cut:: 

~~ Open-cut 10 rt 
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Elev3525 rt 
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I 

' '°;cale 
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Geofog,ca/ Surve . Canada. 
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The main vein on the property occupies a shear zone in vo lcanic tuffs 
and breccias simil ar to those found at the Mamie. This zone has b een 
traced, by open-cutting and t renching, for about 800 feet. It st rikes 
roughly north 15 to 20 degrees cast (magn eti c), clips st eeply to the cast, 
and varies from a few in ches to 2 fee t in width. Several drift adits have 
been driven on the most promising outcrops. The mineralization consists 
chiefly of arscnopyritc, galena, zinc b lcncl c, chalcopyritc, and py rite . 
The ganguc is brccciatccl , hydrothermally a lte red , and sili cificd wall-rock. 
The sulphides occur as di sseminated particles or patches replacing the 
bleached and fract ured tuffs, or as vc inlcts cut t in g or cem enting the frag
ments. That movement has taken place since the ore was deposited 
is indicat ed by thr sheared or gn cissic appearance of the galena. In the 
lowest adit (elevation 3,470 feet) the vein carries from 2 to 18 inches of 
sulphid es throughout t he length of the acli t , 270 fee t. In t he middl e aclit 
(elevat ion 3,525 feet) 6 to 18 inches of sulphides a rc exposed for 100 feet 
a long the ve in. No mineralization of import[tn cc was fo und in the highest 
adit at an elevation of 3,580 feet . Stringers of gn,l cna a nd arscnopyrite 
occur where the zo ne has b een un cove red hy trench in g [l,t severa l poin ts 
above t his leve l. 

Another ve in on the west bank of Sloan creek , ne[l,r the eastern boun
dary of the property, has been explored by a drift aclit 60 feet long. This 
ve in is s imila r in clmractcr and mineral content to the main Ycin , but 
was found to be less con tinuo us and well-defin ed . 

Some idea of the ore values may b e obtain ed from the following 
assays and an a lyses quoted in the report of the Minister of l\Iincs fo r 
British Columbia in 191 4. 

No. D esnipt ion 

1 No . l (lmn''f ) tunnel , sample acro's JO inches . . 
2 ~To. 2 (1niddl (') tunnPI. asc ragc YCin at faec .... 
3 Opcn-eut , vein 10 inches wid e .. . 
4 Firs t-elass o rp dulllp , >lo. 2 tunne l. . .. . 
5 Orr dump, ::\o. l t unnel. .................. ... . 
6 Second-class ore clump, >lo . 2 tunnel ..... .. . . . 

Oz. per ton 

C:old ~ il vC' r 

0 · 4?i 129· 4 
0 ·30 JG·5 
O· 76 4 .9 
0 ·2·1 .5 J -'I 
0 ·20 46·0 
0 ·20 6·0 

P er rent 

l.Pad 7.irw 

38· I 14 -4 
4 ·8 45 .3 
0·8 19·2 

27 ·O 21 ·6 
23·5 15·'1 
2·2 16·5 

The a rseni c content in the ore !ms not been cletcrmin ccl , hut probably 
is fairly high. R eliable informalion concern ing the Yalucs carried hy a 
complex ore of this t>·pe can only b e obtained hy milling [l, consiclrrablc 
to11nage and by assaying or analy:; ing the rcsulLing concentrates, middlings, 
and tailings. 

Ge. v ;cTOHY 
(.See Figure 7) 

Previous Descriptions 
Lcaf'h, \\'. \\T.: C:rol. Surv., Canada, Sum. R r pt. Hl08, pp. 4-t--f.5. 
Galloway, J. D .: Ann. R ept8., i\linistcr of :\1incs, B.C., 1914, pp. 216-218; 1923, pp. 109-110. 

The Vi ctory group of lhrcc claim s li es wes t of the Coronado gro up on 
the southern slope of Hudson Bay mountain. A wagon road 15 miles long 
connects the proper ty with Smithers . The claims arc own ed by Donald 
C . Simpson, who has carried on development work single-handed for a 

39977-~ 
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numb er of wars. In 1919 the Skcena ::\lining a nd ::-Iilling Comp a ny \Yas 
organi zed to develop both the Victory and Coronado properti es, hu t ve ry 
lit t le \rns cl one. 

/Jr/ i l ) ::._-V: ., .·v .: 

3L:JZJQ- ',,: "· Pa1se 10' 

', ~lr/,,o_.::::·n9 

' ',o,::en cue.. 

'......_ Crc>n-c,_,:_ 

' ' ' 

.. tJ. 

' :: t.. r1pp1ng "''-1 <;?_pen-cut. 

/lr/,it':.!........._ 
£lcv42.:.:. 5' ' 

',lr·cnch 

' ' ' ' ' ' . Fie>~ • .;36r. ' 

l liguro 7. Plan of \\·orkinµ: s, Victory propc' r (_,. , J 1 udson Ba.\· mounb1·in , Coast district, 
13. C. :\lincralizcd shear zone sho\\"n by IH''I'".'" broken line . 

The main vei n li es a long a shear zone in t uffs s imilar to thm;C' on the 
Coron ado a nd i\lnmiC' properl iC'.' to the cast. This zone clips westrrly 
at a high a ngle and has been exposed by trenching a nd ope n-cull ing for 
OYer ·1,000 k et in a northeas terly direct ion up the hill-siclC' . In th is cli stan cc
it Ya ri C's in \\·idth from a fc,,. inC'hes to 3 fret. The ore mi nerals arc (in 
order of ah unchweC') : zin c blendc, a rscnopyritc , galC'na, p:aite, a ncl ehnl
cop:nite . They occur in a g~wgu C' composed largely of a ltered and sil icifiC'cl 
\rnl l-roek. The sulphides a re prC'sent in the fo rm ·of cli ssC'rn inatC'd partic:les 
or lrnn clws rC'plae in g lhC' t ufls , or as ve in lets cu ll ing fragments of \\·all-rock 
w thi n the zone of shearing. The ore close ly rC'sC'mh les that on the Coronaclo
a ncl :i\Iamie propC' rti es. The min erali zed zone has bee n C'XplorC'cl h .v seYC'ral 
dri ft adit s, as inclica tccl in thC' accom11a n)' in g p la n. ln these the irrq1;u lar 
di stributi on of th e sul phides a long th C' sh C'ar wnC' is C'YC' n mo re :tpparent 
than in th C' surface wo rkin gs. The h es t i:; howing occurs in the acl it at an 
e lcYation of 4,080 feet , where the VC' in co ntains fro m 18 to 30 in ches of 
sulphid es throughout the 45-foot long adit. The fo llowing assays of 
samples taken from th is acl it a rC' q uoted from the R eport of the ::\Iini ste r 
of i\fin es, B.C'. , for Hl2:3. 

DC' . ..;(' ri pt ion 

Sample- a('ros:-i 2~ frrt on hanging-wall ... 
:-;a rnpl e ar·ro" 4 feet. .. 
:-;ample of hand-rnrlr'd ore .... 

Ou nC'C':-1 pC'r ton 

Gold 

0· 10 
O· 20 
0-10 

31 ·0 
G 0 

56-0 

Lead 

2o·O 
.5. ;j 

38- 0 

Z i1w 

2:)-0 
18· 0 
1.5-0 
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A sample co nsisting of arscnopyrite and some zin c blcnd c was taken 
from the face of the ad it referred t o ahovc . This was assayed b y the 1\Iincs 
Branch, Ottawa, and y ielded 0 · 35 ounce of gold a nd l · 3-1 oun ces of 
silver a ton. The gold values arc, prolmhl:< , la rge !>' in the arscnopyri te, 
and t he silver values in t he galena. As in the case of the 1\Iamie or Cor
onado propert ies the arseni c content appears to h e fa ir!>' high , bu t reli able 
information on this point can be obtained only hy milling a quantity of 
the ore a nd a na lysin g t he prod ucls. 

Gel . OTJI Ell DEPO S ITS 

01 hcr arse ni c-hearin g depos its in the Yi cinily of Hudson Bay m oun tain 
arc: (1) The D om e; (2) K ewcastle an d Dominion ; (3) M yrtle; (-!) Iron 
I\:ing ; (5) White S\rn,n ; (G) Humming Bird ; (7) Coppe r Qu ee n and Iron 
1\Iask; (8) Evelyn ; (9) Cascade. 

(1) The D orne claim adjo in s the H end erson group on the north a nd 
some deYclopmcnt work \ms carri ed on. " ·h il e the Federa l i\ Iining a ncl 
Rrnc lting Company \rns opcrnt in g the H en derso n. The Dorn e Yc in 
occupies a shear zone in volcanic t uff'R . . This zone has ])ce n traced north
castcrly l>y opcn-cutt i ng for seve ra l hu ndrccl r·ccl an d in lhal cl isl<tn ce 
varies from 2 to 8 feet in width. The mineralizat ion co nsii:;ts of zinc 
hlcndc, n, rsc nopy ri Lc, galena, pyrite , and clmlcopyr il c in a ganguc of brec
ciated Luffs. These sul11hides occur in l>un chcs or stringers at in tc rYrtl s 
a long 1hc shear zo ne . The p rinci pal dcvc lopin cnt co nsists of a sha f"t L4 
feet deep. A sample cont ainin g arscnopyrit c 1111cl a lit tic zin c h lcnde was 
take n from a s t rcak or· ore near the col lar of the shaft. This \ms ::u;:;ayc cl 
by the Mines Branch, Otta\ra, and y iclcl ccl 0. 33 ounce of go ld a nd a·. G() 
oun ce of silve r a to n. Samples of pme gale na from th is prope rly n,re R!lid 
to carry about 80 ounces of si I Yer to the t on. 

(2) The Newcas tle a 11d Do.minion cla ims, !ls desc ribed by Calloway, 
arc on t he cast bank of Sloan creek near its head , and a rc 011·ned hy C. 
I-fasting:-; . The min ernli ;i;at ion c:o nsis ls of 11 inc hlcnde, a rsenopy rile, a nd_ 
pyri le, \Yi th suborcli na te amoun ts of galena a nd clrnl c·op>' ri te , an d occ urs 
a long lhc \rnll s of <t dyke \1·hich in lnsccls the l>rcccial cd Yolca1.1ic rocks. 
The Yci n has been exposed fo r some cli;;tancc ])y t renc hes an cl ope n-cuts . 
The foll o,1· i11 g assays haYc hee 11 made : 

Oz . pe r t o n 
Ko . 

1 C:c·neral run of I he o re• .. 
2 Ar :-;cnopy ri t('. . . 
3 A\·f' ragc san1 pl P of -I - foot zone· C' xposC'd in an opc·n-n1t 

C:olcl 

0·20 
O· 18 
0· 17 

I and 2. From\\'. \\". L c•aeh, C:c·o l. ;.:.urT., Canadn . Sum. il<'pl. l~O~ . p. ·lo. 
3. F ro 11 1.J. D . C al loll'ay, J\n n. i! C'p l. , ~lin i> t c·rof ~li rll' s, ll.('. , IUl ·l. p. 215. 

Si h ·cr 

1 2·~0 
0· 5ii 
2·7 

P e r ee nt 

Zinc· 

:)· 8 

(3) The Myrtle claim is a t a n clcvat ion of :), :)00 feet on the south slope 
of the mountain . lt is mrned by J. Aid rich . St ri ngcrs c ~trryi ng; ar. cno
pyrile and zin c blende ha.Ye b ee n cxposNI h~: ope n-cutt in g. Samples from 

3~D 7i-~ ~ 
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t he showings assayed from a trace to 0 · 30 oun ce in go ld a nd from 2 · 3 t o 
5·2 oun ces of silver per to n . (Galloway, J . D. : Ann . R cpt., M iniste r of 
Mines, B. C ., 1914, p . 216) . 

(4) T he I ro n l\:in g cla im lies up-hill from t he M y rtl e a nd is own ed 
by J. Aldrich. Strin gers carry in g arscnopyri te, zinc blende, a nd ch al
copy ri te occur across a wid th of 8 t o 10 feet . A sampl e ac ross 3 feet of t he 
best-looking m ateri a l assayed: gold , trace; silve r, 3 · 6 oun ces a t on ; copper , 
0 ·8 per cent; zin c, 15 ·8 per cent. (C alloway, J. D . : Ann. R cpt ., Minister 
of Mines, B. C., 1914, p . 216) . 

(5) The Whi te S" ·an group li es cast of the Co ronado a nd is owned by 
M ark H a nn ah a nd Ceo. Charlton . Stringers of a rsenopy ri tc a nd zinc 
b lcndc have been exposed hy open-cutting. (Galloway, J. D . : Ann. 
R cpt. , Ministe r of Mines, B .C., 1914, p . 21 5) . 

(6) The Hummin g Bird cla im lies up-hill from t he Whi te Swa n a nd 
is own ed by i\fark H a nn ah a nd Ceo . Cha rl to n. A vein carry in g in places 
10 to 12 in ches of zin c b lcndc, a rsenopy ri tc, galena, a nd pyri te has been 
exposed by open-cut tin g. The min era li zat ion is irregula r a nd somewhat 
sparse. A sample taken hy Leach assayed : gold , 0 · 03 oun ce, a nd silver 
10 · 37 ounces a ton . Another sarnp lc t aken by Galloway y iclcl ccl : go ld , 
0· 36 oun ce, a nd silver 16· 6 oun ces, a ton ; lead , 12 · 1 p er cent; zin c, 21 · 1 per 
cent . (Leach , \V. W. : Gcol. S urv ., Canada, Sum . R cp t . 1908, p. 45 ; 
Ga lloway , J. D . : Ann. R ept., Mini ster of Mines, B.C ., 1914, p. 216) . 

(7) The Copper Queen and Iron Mask cla ims lie near t he head of 
Lyons creek on the easte rn slope of the range. The min eralization occurs 
in decomposed a ndcsites and consists of arscnopy ri tc in a qua rt zose gangue. 
A specimen of the ore assa)'Ccl: 0 · 40 oun ce of go ld , and 0 · 52 oun ce of 
silve r, a ton. (Leach , \V. \V. : Geol. Surv. , Canada, Sum. R ep t . 1907 , 
p . 22). 

(8) The Evely n group consists of four cla ims on t he northeastern slope 
of one of t he northerly peaks of Hudson Bay moun tain a nd about 4 miles 
from Evely n stati on. The cla ims arc owned by A . McLean a nd J. A. 
MacD onald , of Smithers. T he showings occur at a n elevation of abou t 
5,000 feet a nd along a fr ac tured zone in a ltered volcani c rocks, whi ch is 
sp arsely mineralized with py ri te, arscnopyri tc, galena, a nd zin c blcnde. 
A selected sample of t he ore assayed : 0 ·04 oun ce of go ld , a nd 174 oun ces 
of silver , a ton , a nd 26 p er cen t o f lead . (Galloway, J. D .: Ann. Rcpt ., 
Minister of i\ Iincs, B .C., 1923, p. llO) . 

(9) The Cascade group is on 1. he easterly slope of Hudson Bay m oun tain 
ab out 3~ miles by trail from Lake K athly n sta t ion . On t his property 
a shear zone 18 to 20 feet '"ide is t rave rsed by bands of q ua rt z spa ringly 
min erali zed with py rit e, arscnopy ritc, a nd a li t tle zin c blende. (Calloway, 
J. D. : R cpt. of 1. hc Ministe r of Mines, B .C., 1923, p. llO) . 

7. Dome Mountain 

Previous Descrivtions 

Galloway, J . D. : Ann. Rcpt., l\Iinister of Mines, B.C., 1922, pp. 100-104; 1923, pp . 111-113. 

The followin g account has b een derived from t he repor ts by Galloway. 
D orne M oun tain camp is in t he Babine range ab out 23 miles cast of Telkwa 
on t he Canadi a n N'ationa l railway. The rou te to t he camp is b y wagon 
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road for 8 miles and by good t ra il for about 18 miles. A considerablG 
number of cla ims have been staked on the mounLain, a nd of these, the more 
impor tant were secured under opt ion of pu rchase by T . E. J efferso n in 
1921. During HJ22 the most promi sin g showings on the Forks, Cabin , 
and Gem cla ims were partly developed. In 1923 the J efferson in terests 
were taken over by the F eperal :\lining and Smelting Company and a 
new compa ny, the Dome :Moun tain Gold Minin g Company, was organi zed . 
'\Vork 'vas cont inued uni.ii the summer of 1924, when, owing to the dis
appointing resul ts obtained, the company ceased operat ions. 

The deposits occur in quartz ve ins in te rsecting schistose andcsit ic 
rocks. The veins vary from a few in ches lo m n,ny feet in width and are 
co ntinuou s over long distances. The min eralizat ion consists of pyrite, 
a rncnopyr ite, galena, cha lcopyrit e, a nd zin c b lcnde in a gangue of quartz 
or occasionally or calcite and sideri tc . The main valu e in lhe ores is t he 
go ld , whi ch probably is associated chiefl y " ·ith the iron sulphides. 

8. Driftwood Creek 

A ve in of galena and some grey copper " ·ith , it is reported , some 
arscnopy ri te, py ri te, and cha lcopy rite, occurs a long the contact of rhyoli te 
and sheared a rgillite on the H y land Basin group of claim s. This group, 
mrnecl by Martin Cain and Thomas King, is situa ted near t he head of 
Cronin creek on the Babine Lake slope of the Babine range. The property 
is d istant abou t 20 miles from Sm ithers. S.mall shipm ents have been 
m ade of se lected ore conta ining a hi gh silve r content. (C a lloway, J. D . : 
Ann . R epL., Minister of l\Iines, B.C. , 1922, pp. 10.5-106 ; H a nso n, G.: 
Geol. Surv., Canada, Sum. Hept. 1924', pt. A, p . 32) . 

9. Hazelton Dis trict 

Previ011s Descripl ions 
Lmch, W.W. : Gcol. Surv., Ca n,tda, Sum. R0p t. 1909, pp . G:'i-Gi; 1910, pp. 91-98. 
lloberlson, W. F . : Ann . R cpt., l\linislcr of :\ li nes, B.C., 1911. 
Galloway, J . D.: Ann. Rcpts., :\li nistcr of Mines, B.C., 1911 to prr:;cnt. 
l\falloch, G. S.: C eo!. Surv., Canrtda, Bum . llcpt. l\J J 2, pp . 103-lUG. 
:\lcConncll , R. G.: Gcol. f-lurv., Canada, Sum . H.cp l. 1912. 
O'.:\ cill , J. J. : Gcol. Burv. , Canada, l\lcm . 110 (1919). 

H aze l ton distri ct em braces about 225 square rn il es so uth , cast, a nd 
north of H aze lton, B.C . It includes the min eral claims on Kinemile, 
Founnile, Glen, a nd Rocher D 6bo ul6 moun tain s. Th e Canadian Ka tional 
raihrny, which follo \YS Bulkley a nd Skeena riYe rs, pract ically bisec ts it. 

The area is underl ain , fo r the most pa rt , by sedim entary t uffs belonging 
to the H azelton series a nd thought to he of la te Ju rass ic age. These rocks 
have been in l rudcd by balholithi c masses of gra nocliorite and bosses or 
dykes of granodiorite porrhyry. A number of m in eral depos its occur 
both in t he in t rnsivcs a nd in th e t uffs or s ilicifi ed :;ediments smrounding 
them. These may be roughly i;roupcd as foll ows : ( I) t hose cha raclcri zccl 
by f' ilver, lead, an d zin c, such as t he Silve r Sta nd ard a nd Am erican Boy; 
(2) t hose in which copper and gold va lues predomin ate, such as t he Rocher 
de Boule mine; and , las tl y, t he golcl -arse nopy rile t y pe in which cobalt, 
molybdenum, or t ungsten m ay be presen t and of 11·hich the R ed Rose 
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a nd H aze lton Yiew a rc examples. Arse nic is found to some extent in all 
t hree types of dcpo;;. its. H occ urs chiefly in t he form of arscnopy ri tc, 
although such minerals as tcnnantite, safflori te, and lol lin gitc have been 
cl ctcc lcd. In the folloll"ing pages lhc principal arsen ic-bearing deposits 
examin ed by th e writer a rc desc ribed. Th e location of each is ind icated 
on t he geologi cal map whi ch accompanies :Y[emoir 110, by J. J. O'N cill. 
A number of oth er prospects holding a rsenic-bearing mincrai8 occur in 
the di. trict , bu t none of these i::; likely t o be of value as a produ ce r of arsenic. 
Indcecl , cYe n those deposils \\"hich do carry consid erable a rsenic are, 
fo r lhc most part, :small , " ·idcly separated, an d rat her clifficulL of access. 

\)a. IJ AZELTO:\ \"J E W 

(8ee F igure 8) 
Prevfous Dcscn°7Jtions 

C allow:<y, J. D.: Ann . R ept ., l\ li niskr of i\Iin es, B.C., HH6, pp. l ILl-115; HllG, pp. 103-
104; 10 18, pp. 112-113. 

O'l\eill, J. J.: Geol. Surv., Canada, l\lcm. 110, pp. 20-23 (1!)19) . 

This property is on t he ,,·es t face of R ocher D6bou16 mountain. Th e 
main workings arc at an elevation of about 5,.500 feet. A pack-trail 
leads to t he camp from Carn a by on t he Canad ia n National ra il way, a 
di stance of 5 miles. The properly con::;ists of six claim s a nd two fract ion s 
an d is owned by t he ne11· H azclLon Co ld Cobalt Min es, Limited . D evelop
ment operat ion s were suspend ed in 1918. Th e fo llowing description is 
la rgely based on the reports of O'Nei ll a nd Galloway. 

l n c/Jn ed vv1nze 

~pe 

! /// 
~ Stop~ r --/, Elev. 5510-;-' Scale OT F e et 

JI F/,-.v ' 300 400 

Eiev 5260 Geolo91cal Survey, Canada 

Figure 8 . Plan of " ·orkings, H azelton View proper ty, Rocher Dcbou l6 mountains .Coast 
distri ct, B .C.. Actinoli te qua rtz zone shown by heavy black lines; ~nmin
erahzed continuatt0n of shear zone by heavy broken line. 

The main vein on the property fo llows a shear zone in . t he ·gra nodiori te 
forming t he core of Rocher D eboule moun tain .· T his zon e st rikes north 
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;):) drgrrr's ea::.t (magnctiC' ) an d clips GO .clrgrer s t·o the norllrn·rst. It is 
sa id lo havr been t raerd fo r 2,200 fert horizonta lly and through a ve rti ea l 
di ,,tancr of over 1,100 fr rt. Th r 1rorkings consist o( tlrn drift adits. Th e 
upprr onr, driven for abouL 800 feet along th e f:i hear zone, rnn s pa rnllel 
to a 2-foot dyke of gnrnodioritr porph yr.Y throughout most ol' it·s co urse . 
Th e Yein, in part represrnt r d by an open fi. s:rnre, m t\1' be tracrd l'or about 
-100 fer! along the upper adit. It vari rs in 1Yid!h from a fe w in ches to 
2 fret and eonsibts chie fl>· of act in olite, qua rtz , calci te, and gouge, with 
Yariablr a 1nounts of sulphides. Th ebe arr , in order of a bundan er, arseno
pyrilr', saffllori tc, lollingitr , molybdr'n ite, pyrite, P>' IThotitr, and ehal
eopyri tP. They occur as crystals, hunehrs, or ha nds. pa rlicularl>' a long 
t hr hanging-1rnll of the vrin. Thr 1011·c r acliL 11·as driYr n to cro:,:-:.c u t 1 hr 
shea r zone 250 fpet be low the upp('f' 1rorki11gs. Th e zone wa s Pnr·ounterPcl 
at 7,3 feet fro 1n the portal a nd follow r d it fo r 300 feet to 1rherP it di:-:.ap1)('a rcd. 
The zone at t hi s level eontain s L to 18 in clw s of act in olitc and altered 
gran odioritP , with occasional bun chrs of sulphides. 

Due to t he irregular distrilrnlion of the sulphides in t he ckpo!-i it, t he 
gold , co balt , molybdenum, and arsrnil' va lu es a rc sub jecL to wide va ri at ions. 
1-\amples of the arsenopyrite-act inolite rock , reprc::;e n t in g probab ly the 
h igh es t-gracle ore , wrre selrc lcd from Lhe clumps for assay by the l\ Iines 
Bra nch , Oltall':t. Th e ::.ample from the dump at t he uppr r adit eontain ecl 
3 · 3 :) ounces go ld and 0 · 81 ouncr s ih ·er a ton. That from the 101rer 
dump carri r cl 7·-1-2 ounces gold and 1 · 05 ounces r;, ilve r a ton. These 
rP ,., ull s indicaLc in a genrra l way th e values 11·hieh migh t br expected 
from hand-so rted m aterial or from mill concentrates. In l918l a carloa d 
of ore 11·as shipped to the ::\lines Bnrnch , Otta1rn , for testing purposes . 
Th e l'n,r contain ed 53 ,288 pounds (dry weigh t) of ore, which gave on 
a na ly ::iis : gold , 1·2-1- ounces; l\ IoR2, l · ·10 pl'r cent; l\ Io03, 0 · 18 p :: r cent; 
cobalt, l ·.l2 per cent; nickel, O·GO per cent; a nd a rsenic, 8·98 per ce nt. 
By using table concentration it was found that 72·6 per crnL of the coba lt, 
8-±·9 prr cent of the arsenic, a nd 83·5 per cent of t he go ld content cou ld 
hr recovrrccl. By us ing floLation :'W ·.J: pe r ce nt of th e moly bdenite \\'as 
saved. lt is apparent from the above assays that t he gold and othe r 
Yalues in the deposit a re fairly satisfac to ry , but before the proprrty can 
be considered a poss ible f:>O urce of a rsenic, a tonnage of ore con:-::idernb ly 
g reate r than is no\\' knmrn 11·ill have to be developed. 

9b. HED HO SE 

(8ee F igure 9) 

Prev'ious D escri ptions 

Gallo\\'ay, J. D . : Ann. Rcpt. , i\Iinistcr of Min es, B.C., 191..!, pp . 190-191. 
O'Nei ll , J. J.: Gcol. Sun·., Canada, i\Icm. 110, pp. 18, 19 (1919) . 

. The Reel Rose property con sists of e ight unsurveyed cla ims s it uated 
at th e head of Balsam (R ed Rose) creek 11·hich flows westward into Juniper 
creek. The workings are on the north side of the creek at elevations of 
.;i,200 to 5,800 feet . A wagon road leads from Skeena Crossing on the 
Canadian National railway, up Juniper creek to t he mouth of Balsam 

1 Ann . R cpl., )!inistcr of ~l ines , U.C., 1918, I" 113. 



creek, a d istance of about 8 miles. 
by a pack-tra il 2 miles in length. 
of Kispiox, n.c. 
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From this point the claims arc reached 
The property is O\rnccl by Charles Ek, 
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Figure 9. Plan of \rnrkings, Hcd Rose property, H.oclwr Dcboulc moun tains, Coast 
d istrict, 13 .C. l\Iinernli zecf zone shown by heavy black line. 

This p roperty is on t he west margin of the main granocl iori te mass 
which forms Hochcr D eboule mountain. The rocks in the v icinity consist 
of tuffs belo11ging to the Hazelton series, through wh ich portions of the 
gnrnocl iorit c protrude. The main vein on the property in tcrsects both 
the sediments an d the in trusive. It varies in \\·iclth from 12 inches to 
'1 feet and can be traced up the hill-side for 1,000 feet or more. The vein 
has been partly cxplcred by three adi ts . A fo urth adit was driven to 
crosscu t t he vein , but \ms abandon ed afte r going -±50 feet without st riking 
ore. The prin cipal showings arc in the top adit. There the vei11 occurs 
bet"·ccn \rails of altered cliorite, s t rikes north 70 degrees cast (magnet ic), 
and dips 50 deg rees southwcst. It varies in \Yidth from 12 to 36 in ches 
and consi ts essentially of quartz , al tercel rock, and occasional patches 
of arsenopyri tc, clmlcopyritc, and pyrrhotitc. Oxidation is so pronounced 
t hat in places the sulphides a rc almost com pletely decom posed. The best 
showings occur at 30 feet from the adit mouth , at a "·inzc, a nd at a 
poin t 20 feet from the adit face. In the next lower ad it the rocks arc so 
decomposed that it is impossible to tell whether t he vein is present or not. 
Y cry li t tle evidence of min eralization was seen . T he extensive alterat ion 
found in t hese wo rkings is no doubt due to t he fact that t hey pass under 
watercourses in the overlying slide rock. 

The chief values. pre::,cll t in the depos it are gold , copper , and arsen ic. 
Selected specimens of arscnopyri tc, taken from the vein at a point 30 feet 
from the portal of the top ad it, and submitted to the Mines Branch, Ottawa, 
for assay, yielded: 0 · 75 oun ce gold an d 0 · 78 oun ce silver a ton. This 
gives some idea of the values to be expected in conccn trates made froIT. the 
ore. Analyses quoted in the Report of the 1\ilinister of Mines for B.C. 
in 1915, show t he copper content of t he seve ral sam ples t aken to vary 
between 2 · l and 8 per cent. 
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9c. GOLDEN WON DER 

Previous Description 
O'Kcill , J. J.: Ceo!. Surv., Canada, :i\lcm. llO, p. 24 (1919). 

This property is on the lower western slopes of Rocher D6boul6 mount
ains, a short d istance north of where the H.ochcr de Boule aerial tramway 
crosses the Hazclton-Skccna Crossing wagon road. The workings arc at 
an elevation of 1 ,290 feet. The following accoun t is mainly derived from 
the report hy O'Neill. 

There are t hree vein s on the property, the north, middle, a nd so uth. 
The north ve in is 12 to 15 in ches wide, st rikes north 8.') degrees cast (mag
netic), and dips 7 5 degrees northwcst. It cons ists chiefly of gro und-up 
coun t ry rock , quart z, tomm alinc, p~·ri te , chalcopyritc , a rscnopy ri te, and 
pyrrhotit c. Th e middle or main YCin occurs in a zone 10 to 30 in ches 
wide, which s trikes north 40 degrees cast (magnetic) a nd clips 80 degrees 
nortJrn·cst. Thi .· zone traverses grey tuffs of the Hazelton series and con
tains in places 6 to 12 in ches of sulphid es whi ch, in order of abundance , arc 
pyrrhotitc, chalcopyrite, and arscnopyritc. They occu r as so lid h un ches 
or a. particles disscminalccl through and rep lacing the silicifi.ccl tuffs. 
L i ttlc or no ve in q ua rlz is prcsc n t. A shaft has hccn sunk 50 feet on this 
zone. The south Yc in is exposed near the road, about 300 feet south of 
the centre vein . It strikes north 60 degrees cast (magneti c) and dips 60 
degrees northwcst. In a 25-foot shaft the m inerali zation consists of about 
2 feel of pyrrhotitc and minor amounts of a rscnopyritc. As in the case of 
the ccntrr vein th is deposit appears to he due to thr replacement of the 
tu ffs a long a shear zone. ~one of lhc veins has been traced ve ry far on 
the surface. 

fld. SlL\' E R STANDARD 

Previous D escriptions 
:i\Iallo<'h, G . 8 . : Gcol. Smv., Canada, Sum. R cpt. 1!)12, pp. 10.5-106. 
O':'\cill , J. J.: C:col. Sul'\' ., Canada, :i\l cm. 110, pp. 27-32 (1010). (Includrs mine plans 

and scdion ~) . 
C:allowa~·, J. D. : Ann. R cpt., :i\lini.;lcr of :\lines, B.C., 1911 , and later. 

The Siln'l' Standard mine, owned by the Silver Standard Mining 
Company , is on the northwcst slope of Glen mountain , about 6 miles by 
road north of T cw Hazelton. Shipments of hand-sorted ore were mad e 
from the property hct\\·cc n 1913 and 1917. In 1918 a m ill was puL in 
operat ion , and lcacl and zin c co ncentrates were rccoverrcl and shipped 
until early in 1922, " ·hen thr property closed clown . It has sin ce remained idle. 

For a cl eta i lr d descrip t ion of th is property the reader is refe rred to the 
report of J. J. O'Neill , from which and the reports of J. D. Galloway, lhc 
fol lowi ng accoun t is derived. The coun try rocks in the v iciniLy of the 
SilYcr S tandard cons ist ch iefly of tuffs belonging to the Hazelton scric . 
N in e veins arc known to occur on the property, but only two have been 
import-ant produ cers. They a rc roughly parallel, s trike north 20 to 35 
degrees cast (magnetic), and clip steeply sou thcast. The veins have been 
opened up by a 400-foot inclined shaft; by drifts a nd crosscut acl its. The 
vein -fillin g co nsists essentially of quartz and sideritc, with irregularly 
distri b uted patches of sulphides. These a rc chiefly galena, zinc blcndc, 
a rsc 11 opyri tc, tctrahccl ri te, pyrite, pynhotitc , chalcopyritc, and jamesoni te. 
The galena anrl tetrahcdritc carry high silver values, and free gold has 
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been ohsc rYecl in lh C' a rsC' nopyri te. The gross Yalue of the product ion 
from the propNty is about $500,000. T hi s was ob tain ed from 14,500 
ton s of ore which contain ed app roximately 1,100 oun ces of gold, 626,000 
oun ces of s ilve r, 1,22.5,000 pounds of lead , a nd 1,c!-00 ,000 pounds of zin c. 
No cl a la a rC' availab le concernin g t he conccutralion ratio of the ore. A 
sample of j ig conccnlrnlC'S s tored a t lhc m ill was sul)mitted to lhc r.. Iincs 
Branch , Olla\\·a, for assay. It yiclclccl 0· 17 oun ce of go ld , 3;) · 22 ounces 
of silver, and 2· 11 per ce nt a rseni c. The lead co ncen trates a rc sa id to 
carry from 200 to 225 oun ces of silYcr lo the to n a nd the zin c con cC'l1tratcs 
from 80 to 100 oun ces to the ton. 

9e. Al\IERICAN BOY 

(See Figm c 10) 
Preuioi1s Descri]Jl ions 

:\fall oc·h, G. S. : Ceo!. Sur v., Canada, Sum . R cpt. 1912, pp. l(),1-l0.'5. 
G::t!lo11-,i,y, J. D.: .\n n. R cpt. , i\ l in istcr of M inrs, B.C ., Hll+, pp. 197-HJO; 10 17, pp. 10.Jc-106 . 
O'X cill , J . J .: Gcol. Surv., Ca nada, i\ Icm . 110, pp . 32-3:3 (HJ10). 

Thi s p roper ty , consist in g of six claims, is on t he southwC';; t slope of 
K incmi lc moun tain . The >rnrk ings a rc reached by a s\\·itchhack trail 
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Figure 10 . Plan of working , main vein Ameri can Boy proper ty, N incmile mountain, 
Coast d istrict, B.C. Veins hown by heavy black lines. 



from a road lhal paRscs ahout 1,100 fcrt brlow the camp and leads lo 
l\c\I· Hazdton , a distance of 8 miles. The property is O\rncd ])y Harris 
MincR, Limi lecl. The follo\l·ing account is ])ascd on the prcYiously puh
Jishcd descriplions by GallO\rny and hy () ' ..Neill. 

The coun t ry rocks in thr Yicini ly of thr American Boy a rc tuffs and 
scd imcnts of 1 he Hazell on se ri es. Several parallel f-issure vc i ns int ersect 
these rocks; st rike north 30 to -±0 degrees west, and dip steeply northeast. 
Three ·w in s, vary ing from 2 in ches to 3 feet in \l·icllh, have been part!:'» 
deve loped. The principal ve in has been opened up hy a 180-f oat shaft 
inclined al an angle of 45 lo .50 drgrees, and b:-· clril"ts al the 100 a nd ] ;)0-foot 
levels. This ve in Yaries in widlh from 2 to 30 in ches and co nsists esse nt
ially of q uariz \1·i th patches and hunches of sulphides scat te rcel i rrcgu larl» 
through iL. The ore minerals arc, in ordrr of ahun cbncr, galrna, zin c 
hlende, arsenopy ri te, tetrahccl rit c, pyrite , and chalcopyrite. Bolh the 
galena and the tctrnhecl ril c carry high silve r Yalues. Thr arscnopyritc 
car ri es from $6 to $10 a lo n in gold , b ut probably is not present in sufficient 
amounts lo he of much eco nomi c importa nce. ~o data arc availab le 
relat ing lo the quant ity of concrntralcs obtai nab le from each to n of ore, 
nor to the arse ni c co 11 tenl which they may contain. 

9f. OT! I EH. OCCUHB.ENCES 

Other deposits in H azelton clisl rict whi ch a re repo rted by O'K cill to 
conta in min or amounts of arsen ic-bcari ng mineral s arc the Rocher de 
Boule, Great Ohio, Preston, Cap, and Brian Boru , a ll on Rocher D 6ho ul6 
moun tain ; t he Silver Cup and lhc Sunrise on Nincmilc mountain. Of 
these only the last two pro11ertics were visited hy the writer and in both 
cases the arsenic content appeared to be negligible. r\.rscnopyrite is 
reported to occur on the E ri c group, located on Sixm ilc mounta in. This 
occurrence , a lso of minor importa nce, has been described in the reports by 
Leach, Malloch, and the Minister of l\Iines, B.C., a lready referred to. 

10. Alice Arm 

Arsenic occurs at several points in t he vicinity of Alice a rm , Skeena 
mining division. 

The ore of the Hidden Creek mine at Anyox conta ins some a rseno
pyritc in addition to pyrite, pyrrhotitc, chalcopyri te, zin c blcndc, and 
magnetite . (Geol. Surv. , Canada, Surn. Rcpt. 1922, pt. A, p. 21). 

Arscnopyrite occurs wi th zin c b lcnde, galena, freibergitc, pyrite, 
pyrargyrite, and native silver in a quartz vein varying in thickness from 
3 feet to merely a streak, and occupying a fau lt zone in argi lli tcs on the 
Esperanza claim , which is situated a bou t a mile north of Alice arm and 
west of Kitsaul t ri ver. (Gcol. Surv., Canada, Sum . llept. 1922, pt. A, 
pp. 31-32 and 46-47). . 

Very small arnounts of arsenopyrite and other sulphide;; occur in a. 
6-foot quartz vein on the Golkish property on the shore of D eep bay, 3 
miles s.outh of Anyox. CGcol. Surv ,, · c~nacla , S.um. Rept. 1922, pt. A, 
pp . 29-30). 
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A silve r depos it, co ns ist ing of a number of q uar tz veins, none exceeding 
8 in ches in width , occm s on a contact between a rgillitcs an d a ltered grano
dioritc exposed on Roundy creek at a poin t abo ut 3t miles by trail from 
S ilve r City on t he east sid e of Alice arm an d 11 miles from the beach. 
Th e m etallic mi nerals in ord er of abundan ce arc: zinc blend c, pyrrh otitc, 
galena, a rse nopyrit c, py rite, chalcopy ri tc , and native si!Ycr. (Gcol. S urv., 
Canada, Sum . Hept. 1922, pt. A, p. 33. ) 

A num ber of nearly parallel quartz veins occur in a series of argill i tes 
and sands tones near t he nort h shore of Ali ce arm , about 4 miles from t he 
vill age of Alice Arm. Three of the m ore persistent vein s, formerly worked 
by t he l\!Iolybdcnum l\1 inin g and Reduction Company, conta in , loca ll y , 
vcin lc ts composed of the fo llowing m etalli c min erals, given in order of 
abu ndance : zin c blende, py ri te, arscnopy rit c, galena, cha lcopyri te, molyb
denit e, and native silve r. (Geol. Surv ., Canada, Sum. Hcpt. 1922, pt. A, 
pp. 30-31. ) 

11. Crater Creek 
Previons Descrip tion 

Cai m es, D. D.: Gcol. Surv., Canada, Mcm. 37, pp. 100-113 (1!)13). 

Acco rding to Ca irn es, ~ il ve r-l cad deposits ca rrying a rsenopyri tc occur 
in th e vicini ty of Crater creek, a tribu tary of Fourth-of-July creek " ·hich 
flows sou th11·es te rly into Atlin lake, north of At lin . The deposits occur 
in diabase dykes intersect ing t he surrounding g raniti c rocks. On t he 
Big Canyon property, which, in 1910, was t he most important in t he 
a rea, l\rn min erali zed d ykes have been partly explo red. The fa r ther 
north dyke , of t he two dykes, has an average thickn ess of about 30 feet, 
a nd can be traced on t he surface fo r at least several hundred feet. The 
bulk of the min era liza tion is confined to a zone abou t 10 feet " ·icl c in t he 
middle of the dyke. In thi3 zo ne ga lena a nd arscnopyritc a rc the pre
va iling min eral s, bu t py ri te, zin c b lende, a nkeri te, calcite, and quartz 
arc also present. The sulphides occur par t ly in fi ssure vein s and vcin lcts, 
a nd partl y in irregula rl y sha ped bodies, CY icl cn t l~r r eplacements of t he 
d ia lJasc. Along th e foot-\\"a ll of t he dyk e t here is a band a bou t a foot 
wid e com posed m ainly of galena, a rscnopyritc, a nd a lte red clit1base . 

Th e southern of the t\\"o dykes varies from 8 to 15 feet in " ·idth a nd is 
traceable fo r at least 3,000 feet on t he smfacc. From -:J. to 12 feet of th is 
dyke is heaYily min era li zed , m a inly with galena, zinc blendc , a nd arscno
pyri te, but pyri te, as \\·e ll as chalcopy ri te, al so occurs . As in the upper dyke 
the min era li zat ion is clue both to the filling of ()pen spaces and to t he 
r eplacement of t he original cl.\·kc rock. 

Th ese deposits a rc s:ctid to carry Jess than $-± a ton in gold. The lead 
and sih·c r va lues arc thought to be of m o re importance, a lt hough defini te 
figures a rc not aYailab lc. 

12. Alberni 

" Nat ive arsenic h:ts been found at Port Alberni" (-Gcol. Surv., Canada, 
Mem. H , p. 30) and arscnopy ri tc occurs in gold-bearing, quartz-pyrite 
veins in th e vicinity of Chin a creek , whi ch fl ows in to Alherni canal south 
of Port Albcrni. (Ann. Hcpt., Minister of Mines, B .C., 1893, p. 1080; 
Bull. No . 1, 1896, p. 7). 
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13. Pemberton Area 

Previous Description 

Ca:rncs, C. E.: Ceo!. Surv., Canada, Sum. Rcpt. 192+, pt . A, p. 8+. 

The fo llowing accoun t is derived solely from the report by Cairn cs 
who states t hat in t he dist rict bord ering the head of Lillooet lake a nd 
extending 20 miles northwest, a rscnopy ri tc occurs associated with magn e
t ite, hcmatitc, py rrhotite, py rite, sphalcri tc , ch:tlcopy ri te, and ga lena 
in replacement cl cpo:=-its usua ll y in limestone near to, a nd genetical ly related 
to, intru::;ion s of diori tc, granocl ior itc , etc., be longin g to t he Coast R a nge 
batholith. In the same general dist rict a rc vein deposits in which the 
ganguc is usua ll y largely of quartz , a nd t he other importa n t constituents, 
in ahout tl1eir order of ab uuda ncc, a rc py ri te, a rsc nopy ritc , galena, a nd 
spha leri tc. 

Th e Margery group of claims lies lt m iles nort hcast of the wago n 
road between the head of Lillooet lake a nd the ra ilwity. The mctarnor
phosccl Triassic sediments co ntain lenses mineralized wit h py rite, m agne
tite , sph aleritc, arscnopyri tc, and chalcopyri tc . 

-V arious properties have been located on eithe r side of t he h ead of 
T cnquill c creek , a stream t hat fl ows east into Birkenhead river, 9 m iles 
above the railway (8ee m a p accompanying Cairn es' report ) . Th ese 
properties a rc accessible from P emberton , by a road J5 miles long, to Tay
lor's ranch , wh ence a trai l 7 miles long leads up the moun ta in to t he claims. 
Th e Li-li-kcl group of eight claims co ntains thirty-three sma ll quartz 
veins canying py ri te, a rsenopy rit c, galena, sph alcritc, a nd cha lcopyri te. 
A sample taken by C'airn cs y ield ed a trace of gold a nd 10 · 85 oun ces of 
silver a ton. One vein 12 in ches wide, s it uated at an elcYation of abo ut 
5,700 feet , contaiu s a la rge percentage of a rsenopyritc and is r eported 
to ca rry fa ir va lues in go ld. 

14. Tatlayoko Lake and Perkins Peak 

14a . MORRIS MI C>IE 

This propcrt)' was examined in 1924 by Y. Dolm age, of t he Geologica l 
S urvey, and is described in t he Summary Report 1924, pa rt A, pages 
70-73. Th e deposit of the l\forris mine owned by t he T at layoko Lake 
Gold 1\Iincs, Limited , was discovered in 1907 by I. T . Morris, or Va ncouver, 
who is sti ll a prin cipal sha reholder. 

The deposit is situated 3 miles sou t hcast of the south end of T atla_vo ko 
lake at an elevat ion of 5,900 feet, or 3,200 feet a bove the lake. A good 
road extends south from t he lake for about one mile to a sawmill ; thence 
a trail leads to the min e. The deposit consists of t hree quartz ve in s 
outcropp ing on the side of a gulch, and ve in s cu tting Triassic argilli tes, 
sandstone, a nd conglomerate . A short distance northeast is a stock of 
qua rtz clioritc proba bly conn ected wi t h t he Coast llange hatholi t h. The 
sedim ents, also, arc cu t by many dykes ranging from dioritc to basalt, 
and mostly younger t han t he veins. Th e main vein is exposed vertically 
for 450 feet and horizon tallv for 850 feet. It has been followed under
ground for 382 feet by a n a·dit commencing at the lowest outcrop. The 
vein is 8 in ches to 5 feet wid e, averaging a bou t 2 feet. 
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At 3-15 feet so uthwcst of this ad il ancl 200 fret lower , is Ko. 2 n in . 
It cannot be traced a lo ng th e s tcrp sur f,1cc, but iR fo ll01recl 2-tO feet unde r
ground by an ad it. Th e vein an d acl i t arc both crook ed. Th e vein is 
abo ut· in ches wide. 

Above th e m a in acl i t , a ncl neare r t h e qunrb-diorite s tock , iR No. 3 
vein which is s imila r to t he othrr ve ins. The ve in s arc composed of q ua rtz 
\ri t h even ly clissemin a tccl a r . enopy ri tc, P.Yri te, st ibnite, and two or three 
unclclerminccl miner:ils vi sible on l>· unde r the micro~cope. The rock 
adjo ining thc veins has been altered h:rdrothe rmally to den se, chert -like, 
g re ~· -g ree n m ate ri a l. 

Sam ples collected from th e tunnels by Dolmagc and assayed by the 
::.\Iincs Branch , gave t hc fo llo"· ing results . 

\\" iclt h 
:\o. Locat ion sa rnpl <'cl Gold Sih·<' r .\n timon.\· Ar.".iC'nic 

Ineh <'s Ozs . Ozs. Pl'r c·c.•nt 1-'l'r ce nt, 

1 20-1 f<'<'I from Pntrane<' main :edit 18 I ·G8 46 05 I· 79 5.54 
2 21 f<'('t from <'ntraneC' lowf' r ad it.. 12 0-19 3 17 o.:i 2·0 
3 I G4 f<'l't fro 1n r•nt ran r<' 1011 Pr ad it. 12 L · 19 7. ;j9 :i.g 4 · L L 

~:rn1plrs 1rcrc abo collected by \r . F. H ohert son, ProYin cial l\Iincra lo
gi ::i t , in l !)LO, an d by J. D. Ga lloway of t he Brit ish Co lumb ia De1xtrtm cnt 
of ::.\Iines in 1916, and wr re annl>·~ed fo r gold an d silve r . (An n . H e pt., 
::.\ Iiniste r of :.\fi nes, B.C'. , 19l0, pp. 156-157; 19LG, p. 170.) 

Tests niade b_Y (:. N. F.ldriclge and Company, Ya ncouve r, on a 200-
pouncl Ra m pie of the o re Ruppli ecl by the 01rncrR, Rho1Yccl t hat 92 per cent
of the gol d and sih·e r rnlues \\·e re rer·oyerahlc; that the gold is associated 
\\·it h the arsenic and the sih·er with t he a nt i mo n>'; t hat conccn l rat cs could 
he made aRsa.v ing 7 · 5 ounces gold and 101·9 ouneef' sil ver to the ton , an cl 
that if cithcr the a r,.;rnic or antirno n v o r holh co uld be recoYert'd , which 
\\"UR co n;.; id c red po,.;sible , the Ya luc of the co nce 11 trnlcR would be g reatly 
en h anced . 

. \ sn mplr of a small q u:trtz n•in c:trr.,·ing; pyr itl' a nd arsrnop.\Titl', found IJ ,· the 
wr itl' r on the mount:tin just north of F ranklyn ar m, g:wc li · ~(i per re nt a rsPni c, o --16 
ounces si h-er , and Q.:)8 01111<·<' of gold to tlH• ton. The n•in is onh- .5 inehes wide and was 
t rner ai>h• for on h- a fl'\\. f\'P I. 

Duri ng; the 8c:tson ( 102-1-) .\fr . .\! or ri s, di sccl\"l' rer of·thr i\ lorris mine, and i\ lr. F cenl'y 
disrnn·rcd so111c arsenopyritr veins in I hr rnoun tai ns \\Psi of T:tt la .,·oko lnkr, but the p;old 
cont ent of the ore was found to hl' di sappoi ntin g; ly low. ( \". Dolm :1p;c . C:roL Surv ., 
Canada, :-'um . Hept. 102-1, part. \ , pp. (j!J-70. ) 

1-bb. Pl':R1' 1NS PEAK 

The follo\\·inµ.; acl·o unl of thiR cl e posiL is by Y. Dolrn age an cl \1·ill appear 
in a report by ::.\ir. Dolrnage in the S um mary Heporl 1925, part· A, pages 
1G2. 1G3. 

A gold-arsen ic dcpo;.;i t iR si tu;1 t eel on t he north side of Perkins peak 
al a n elevatio n of 7 .500 feel. Perkins peak I ies about 20 m ilcs sou t lrn·e,.;t 
of Talia Lake post officc on Tatla lake . The clepo:::it is reac hed by n. bran ch 
trail fron1 the trai l leading fro m One Eye la ke lo P e rkins prak. The ore
Learing YeinR occur in a seri es of srdi mentary rocks composed of black 
argilli tes, dark brom1 , argill aceo us sancl Rtoncs, a ncl fin e, chert y conglom-
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crates overlain confor rn ably IJ.v t hick beds of coarse volcan ic b rrccia, which 
fo rm t h r summit· of P erkins prn,k . The s trnta st rike n orth 60 to 70 degrees 
cas t and clip southcas t ..io to 45 deg rees . Fossils found in t he near vi cinity 
o f the Yrins a rc report ed to be of Lo11·cr Cretaceous age . The rocks a rc 
cu t by the C'oast H a ngc bath olith , the cont act of wh ich m a kes a U -sha ped 
hrncl a round the southwcst side of P crkin f:l peak and is 2 miles southcn,st, 
41 miles south\\'cst , a nd n miles n orth11·cst of the deposi ts . A small 
cl iorit c stock less than one-fi fth mil e in diam eter , s imilar to and prob~tb l y a 
par t of t he hat holi th , o u tcrops in a small cirque ~ mile souLhcast of t he 
clrposi t. 

The rnin rral is in large quartz w in s or sili C' ifi cd zo nes which st rike 
n o rth a nd arc n carl>' Ycrt ical a nd , the refo re. exte nd up t he steep va lley 
1rnl l. There a rr t1Yo groups of sh owings, 11·hi ch nrny be refe rred to as the 
"rnsl ., group and the " tunn r l" group, s ituated ~ mil e t o t he 11·cst a lo ng 
th e s trikr of 1 hr beds. The " cast" showings co nsis t of fi ve large open-cuts 
exposing several irregul a r and poo rl>' cl c fin ccl sili cifi cd zones 10 to 20 fret 
1ridc, in 11·h ich arc Slll a ll quantities of cli sscmin a lccl a rscn op>·ri te. The 
sh o11·ingc; a rc quite large, hul th e n n1 ounl of con ta in ed gold unfo r l unalc ly 
is small. Thr "tunnrl" s ho11· ings consist of srvr ra l s rnall open-cuts and 
o nr small adit 12 feet lo ng clri n n into the cliff in a sou t herl y dircC'l ion . 
In t he faC'e and rl oo r of t he adi t a rc six irrcgul:trl y -sha pccl vein s of solid 
:nscnop>-ritc ranging in 1ricllh fr o m 4 to 13 inchc.- and to talling about 3~ 
feet . Cold is not present in cornrn c rein l q unn lili cs . :-icvcral sili cificd 
zo nes 1rC'l"c exan1incd hr lo1Y 1 he aclil, but 1rcrc found to conl:tin onl>' s mall 
a mounts o f a n;c nopyrilc . They, therefore , probably contain only m inute 
quant iti('" of gold. 

15a. Aufeas Mine 

(8ce F igmc 11 ) 

p,.cuious Descriptions 

BrP\YCr, \\"rn. : .\ 1111. lkpt .. i\ l inistcr of :\l ines, B.C'., Hllii , pp. 2iiii-2iifi. 
C':tir1ws, ('. K: C:l'ol. SurY. , C'an:idn , Sum. Ill-pt. 1\120, pt.,\ , pp. :3:i-:)(i. 
C'n 111plwl l-.fohnston, H.(' . : il c'po r t for c-0 111patw, l!J:2:3. 
C'airnC's, C'. I•: .: C:C'o l. Sun·., Can:td:t, :\ km. l:l0," pp. 1-!8- l :i l (102-ll. 

The r\ufrns mine i,; o n lhc so utheas t s id e of \ \"ardl c n ec k, a trihu t:u >· 
f! (mi ng norlhcastlrnrcl in to f-l ilYcr n eck, 11·hich joins Frase r ri ver abo u t 
l~ miles helo11· H o pe, H.C'. r\ good 1rngon road lrads from Ilo pc, up Si lYC r 
neek lo lhc m out h of \Van ll e n ec k, a dista nce o f nearly 3t mil es . ,Ju st 
ll Orth of ihi o; poinl a lrnil branches off to the mine which lies 3,000 fcci 
from, and 1,000 feet ahoYr, the road. (.See :, rap ]\) 8, nceo mpa ny ing 
1\Ie moi r 1:39.) 

The p rin cipa l 1Y orking~ arc o n lhe Jumbo clnim , one o f n group of 
fiw sta ked on e it he r s ide of \\"arcll e er('ek. Jn 19 1..J. a light ae ri a l trn1111rny 
\\' as C'On st ruct ccl from t hr po rtal o f" the lo wer aclit t o ihe S ilver C' reck 
mad, hut o nl y a :< 1n all pa rt of the HO tons o f o re rnin ed and part l>' sarkcd 
cl 11ring l he .'·car 1rns sh i ppecl J)('cau;.;c>, pre!' u niably , of the high l rn n;.;port:t1 ion 
c ba rges. ;-I i ll C'r 1 he n t h e pro pert>' h as la in id le a nd l he Lran111·ay a n cl mi nc 
eq uipme nt h aYc eit her fa ll en int o disrepair o r ·bee n dc..;t roycd. The 
prope rt y is co ntrolled by A. B. R artb a n cl L.B. C lc:lvc~ of Ho pe, B. C. 
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The co un t ry rock in the vicinity of the Aufeas min e consists of quar tz 
diorite belonging to what may be a n outly ing part of the Coast Range 
bathol ith a nd is probably of late Ju rassic age. It is commonly gncissoid 
and is intersected by fiss ures and shear zones. Along such lines of weak
ness were deposited the quartz-arsc nopyri te-gold veins. 

The prin cipal or "A" vein outcro ps about 250 feet above ·w ardlc 
creek and 242 feet above the portal of t he lower acli t. It occurs in a shear 
zone striking nor th 60 degrees cast (magn etic) and dipping southcast at 
a n angl e of 45 to 50 degrees. The vein is exposed in a n open-cut , near 
the centre of whi ch it a ttain s a maximum wid th of 15 inches. To the 
southwcst of this poin t it narrows a nd fin ally disappears in about 30 feet; 
to t he nor thcast it narrmrn until , at a distance of 40 feet, its con tinuation 
is marked by 2 to 3 in ches of rrd gouge. The vein-filiing consists chie fl y 
of arscnopy ri tc with minor amoun ts of chalcopyritc, pyri te, an d quartz. 
The wall-rock, although sheared a nd alte red for several feet above and 
below t he ve in , is only sparsely minerali zed. 

An adit has been driven to cros cut the "A" vein from a point 42 feet 
below its outc rop . A vcinlct of a rsenopyri te , about 1 inch wide, whi ch is 
exposed near t he portal, was encountered 6 feet in side the ad it. lt strikes 
north 10 degrees ,,·est (magnet ic) and clips cast at a n angle of 46 degrees. 
At 50 fecL from the portal , a ve in , hereafter designated as t he "B" vein, 
was intersected. Drift s were run along the veiu for 10 feet to t he south
wcst and 7 feet to the northeast. The " B" ve in strikes north 56 degrees 
cast (m:i,gnctic), clips 50 to 55 degrees to the sout hcast, and consists of 2 
to 6 in ches of arscnopy rilc, py ri te, and quartz. T he aclit was continued 
fo r 6-1 fee t from the portal, or 14 feet beyond the " B" vein, wi thou t find in g 
any acl clitional Yeins. For this reason t he idea ha: bcrn advanced that 
t he "B" ve in is t he dowrnrnrd continuation of t he " A" vein. If this be 
so, the dip of the "A" vein must become much sLccpc r t han at the outc rop, 
or else the vein has branc hed on its way down. D espite t he fact that 
t he "R" vein has not been found on the surface t he writer is i11 clin ccl to 
concur \\·ith Brewer in the belief Lhat t he two vein s are distinct. If this 
be the case, then, by continuin g t he ad it in its present direction, the " A" 
vein should be intersected within a few feet . 

A third vein, designated as t he "C" vein in this report, outcrops about 
55 feet east of t he portal of the upper adit . T his vein strikes nor th 56 
degrees cast (magnetic), dips 20 degrees to the southeast, and contains 
21 to 3 inches of arscnopyrite , pyri te, and quartz. It could be 1.raced for 
only about 20 feet on the surface. 

A lower crosscut ad it has been driven at an elevation of 1,315 feet, 
t hat is, 242 feet below t he outcrop of the "A" vein or 200 feet below t he 
upper adit. At a poin t 190 feet from t he portal irregul ar bunches of 
quartz containing a li tt le arsenopyritc a nd pyriLc were encoun tered and 
followed fo r 60 feet in a southweste rly direction until cut off by a shear 
zone. At 383 feet from t he portal a vein striking nor th 45 to 60 dPgrces 
east (magnetic), a nd clipping 47 to 52 degrees southeast, was struck. 
R eference to t he accompanying Figme 11 will show t hat this vein coin
cides with the projection of t.he "B" ve in on the 1,315-foot level. A few 
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feet fart her sou th t he acl it in tcrscdccl a not her w ill st rikin g nort h 35 to 
40 cl egrees cast an d cl ippinµ; -17 clcgrccs sout hcas t. T his pos;-; ibl.v represent s 
t he d own wa rd exte nsion of t he " A '' Yc in as iH s uggested b.v F igu re 11 . 
H crcaft e r t hcse t ,,-o Yei no-; 1ri II be refe rred to respec t iYc l.1· as the " B l ., 
veill allcl t he " A l " Yei ll . A cl rifl '"'u.; r u n fo r -±5 feet to t he northcast 
a long bot h vc i ns :w e! to t h r so u Lh 11·cst for 2 1 -~ fr e t a long t he h:1ng i ng-wa ll 
or " A 1" Yc in . The aclit 1rns conti nuccl 70 fee t fa r t her ;;ou t h, passin g fi rst 
t hrough a ltered cl io ri te fo r 50 fe el :me! t hen i nto fresh clio rit c . 

I11 1 he no rthca;.;t clr i ft the t 11·0 Yc i 11s oecu r ill a shea r zo ne. T he " B l " 
YCi ll c·a 11 be traced fo r 15 fret , to whe re it p in ches ou t fo r a n cqual di stance 
and fi ll al l ~ · comes in aga in near thc facf'. It nui e ~ in widt h from :l fraction 
of a n inch to 8 inr hc:-;; eonsi:-;ts of arscnopy ri tc and q uartz , and is bo rde red 
on eit her s ide by several inc hes of go uge and altered cl io rit c in 1rh ieh a rc 
seat te rcel erystals of ~Lrse n op .n i t c . The " A l " Yr i11 lies next to the ha nging
wall of t h r shear zo nr an cl about 3 fee t frn in t he " B l " Ycin . .\ t t he entrance 
to t he clri ft it contai ns 6 in cheH of arnr nopyritc and quartz , but g ra dua lly 
becomes nan o1n'r an d finall y pin ches out at 15 feet frn n1 t he face. T h e 
ha ng in g-\1·all of t he zon e consis ts o f sili c:i fi ecl di oritc . T he a rea bet ween 
t he tlrn v eins is C'O mposed of altc rccl cli ori te a nd go uge, the s hru ring being 
greatest lo1rnrcls t he foot -wal l, 11·h ieh is rather ind efin it e . 

fo t he sou tlrn·esL drift , what is regarclccl as t he " Al " ve in h t•s ber n 
fo llO\\'Ccl m ore or less con t in uous ly fo r about 180 fe e t. In this cl istanc:e 
t he str ike of t he vein cha nµ;cs from north 36 d egrees crrst to no rt h 25 d eg rees 
cast , a nd t he dip aYcragcs abo u t 50 cl egrrcs south cast. T he ve in ad heres 
closely to t he ha ngin g-1n tll of t he shear zon e in 11· hich i t li e;:;. ·whe re 
t hi s ve in pin ehcs out :t hout 30 feet l' rn m t he face of the dri ft , t he shear 
zo ne has a " ·iclth of about 2 feet ancl consists of g;o ugc a nd a lte red diori t e . 
A11 othc r ve in co ntaini11 g fr om 2~ to 4 inches of a rscnopy ri te a nd qua rtz 
wa:; cncou ntc rrc! at a poin t 40 feet a long the drif t. T his Ye i n li es 3 · 4 
feet to t he 11·e;;;t of t he " A l "; st rikes no rth 6 deg rees cas t ; cli ps 39 degrees 
to the cast. , a nd may rrp rcsen t eit he r t he continuat ion of l hc " ]31 " vein o r 
a branch of the " Al " vein. Dot h vei ns arc rx poscd in a sma ll sto pe . 
A crns. cu t \\'US ru n weste rl y fo r 48 fcct l'rnrn a poi n t 60 feet a long th e m a in 
clril' t. This rrnssc u t passes t hrough dio ri Le, in tersec ts seve ra l st ringers of 
a rscnop_v ri te , a nd pe net rates a shear zo ne a fe w feet from t he face . .Just 
south of t he crosscu t a win ze was s unk fo r 15 feet an d a ra ise extend ed 
upward fo r 48 feet on t he " A l " vein. The win zc was full o f water at t he 
ti me t he property was examined. In t he raise or stopc t he vein yari es in 
wid th from 4 to ] 2 in ches; con;-; is ts chi e fl y of a rf'c nopyrite wi th som e 
q ua r tz , calci te, a ncl gouge , a nd li es between wa lls of a lte red d io ri te. O n 
t he nor th side of t he stopc t he ve in cl iYicles in to t wo dive rgi ng stri nge rs, 
one of whi ch fo ll 01r s t he ha nging-\\' a ll a nd t he other co nt inues towa rds 
t he foot-wa ll. 

The ve ins cxpo.·ed in t he differe n t workin gs vary in width from a 
fraction of a n inch to 15 in ches, bu t probably do n ot average more t ha n 4 
to 5 inches . The vein-filling con::;ists chie fl y of a uri fe rous a rsenopy ri te 
and q ua rt z, \ri t h some cha lcopy ri tc, py ri te , and calcite . Mill tests h:wc 
not been m ade on a la rge scale, bu t some idea of t he grade of o re cncoun t-

39977- 5 
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e red in the workin gs may he obtain ed from the assays quoted bel?w. 
The precise location of eac h sample is indi cated on t he accompany in g 
Figure 11. 

Sample 
:'\o. ' 

2 

3 

~ 

5 

6 

8 

9 
JO 

D cseript ion 

Acro:-;s 11·idth of 2~ inelws at oulerop of ' "("" 
\'C'lll . 

Aero" 3 inehcs of "B" Ye in in no r theast drift, 
uppe r a d it .. 

..\ eros:-; \\" idth of 6 inches at OUt(')"Op of "A" 
V(' lll .. 

.<\ ('l'OS!-i 2 inehes of ''A" YC ill sout h of w in ze , 
lowl' r ad it .... .. ··············· ... . ... 

r\ eross ~ indws of " B " vein, no r theas t drift , 
lcJ\n:O r ad it ... . 

.·\ ('t'O ::i:-3 G i1w hcs of "B" vei n, no r1 hca~t drift, 
lowc' r ad it ... 

A.« l'O~ti ,5 ineltes of ''~,.\ I' YC' ill , northeast drift , 
lo 11·f' r ad 1t .. 

:\(')"oos G inelw s of" ,-\ " Ye in , 20 feet alonp; so ul h-
\\'('tit drift, lowP r ad it .. . 

.·\ Pro;-;:-; G inehC's of "A" vein at o utc rop . 
A('ro:-:s 8 inC"hrs of "B " YC' in , nort h ca;-;t drift , 

upp<•r adil.. 

Troy oz . a ton Per cl' nl 

Cold Sih·cr Copper :\ rsc ni c 

G·2l l ·OG 28·27 

0· 21 0·09 ni l 33·8G 

1 ·66 2·36 ·35 31·00 

0·63 O·W 22-94 

0· 30 0· 18 . . . . . . . . . . 32·67 

l ·O L l ·09 

0·45 0· 34 

0-17 0· 17 
I · o.; O·GO n il 

0·2·1 0· 20 nil 

1 SarnplPs '-''"· I lo .5 we re taken by C. E. C'a irn f's, sa mpl es Nos. G lo 8 b.v 1\1 . E. Hurst, an d 
we're as,,1yNI b_,. I he .\'I ines Branch. D<'pt. of ,\I ines . The las t two a"a.vs, :\' os. 9 a nd I 0, are q uotcd 
by Brew<' !' in t h <' .·\ nn. H.cpl., 1\I in istc r of ?II i1ll's, 13.C., 19 1. .5 , pp. 25.5-2f.6 . 

.A s no orc has been definitely b locked out in the mine, a n estim ate of 
posit ive ore eannot be made. If t he vein s foun d in the lower adi t represent 
i he clown ward extensions of those expose cl at the su rfaee or in t he u ppcr 
aclit , then lhe probable ore can be pl aced conservat iYcly at 2,000 tons. 
1n aclclilion, a la rger ton nage of lower grade , mil li ng ore is thought by lhe 
O\rn crs to have been developed, hut its qual it y a nd extent can be asce r
tained onl y b>' extcnsiYe sam pling. Al though t he property is esse nti a ll y 
a go ld proposit io11 , t he percent age of a rsenic in t he veins is suffi cient to 
afford a valu able li»-procluct. The mine is easi I>· aeecs;;i bk a nd eon
Ycnicn t lo t ra nspo rtat ion. The to nn age of payable ore t hat can be 
developed a ppears to be co n fin ed to t he nan o\\· arscnopy ri lc-q uartz vc i ns. 

\\iit h regard t o t he origin of the deposit, it m ay be repeated that t he 
vein s occupy fi ssures or shear zones in quartz cliori tc . These openi ngs 
formed as a result of the stru<.:tural defo rmat ion \\·hich preeedcd or accom
panied t he intrusion of large bodies of granitic: rncks t o t he sout h and 
cast of \\ 'ardl e creek. These lin es of weakness arc in manY plaecs marked 
by the prcsenec of carbonates and gouge cl eYclopcd by Rhcaring a nd hydro
thermal alteration of t he dior itc. The min eral afisoc iat ion is characterist ic 
of veins form ed under m oderate condit ions of temperature a 11d pressure. 
Th e granitic intrusions m entioned above might coneeivah lv be the souree 
of the minernlir.ing so lut ions. If this he the case, t hen the area of older 
hatholi thi c rocks (.'lee i\Iap No. 1988, M emoir 139) ly i11g het\\·cen ~Wardl e 
creek a nd the later intrusives exposed to the so uth an d cast is likely to 
contain oth er go ld-arseni c depoRits. 
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15b. Emancipation Mine 

Pi evious Descriplions 

llobcrtson, \\". F . : Ann . Hcpt. , i\linist<'r of :\lines, B .C. , 1920, p. 170. 
Cairnrs, C. E.: Gro l. Surv., Canada, i\Icm. 130, pp. 13G-HO (l 92-l). 

Th e Emanc ipat ion minr has been full y dcserihrcl by Cairnrs, from 
whose account the fo llowing has ])con compiled . Th e min e is situated 
at an elevation of 2,500 feet on the cast side of the valley of Coquiha lla 
rive r about 2 miles nmth of J ess ica station on t he K ettle Valley rai lway. 
It is own ed by the Liberator ::\1ining Company, of Yan couver. 

The deposit consists of quartz vein s whi ch lie on either side, or dip 
across the contact between the grccnst oncs of the Cache Creek ser ies 
(P cnn sy h·an i:tn ) and the slates of the Ladn er series (Jurassic). The 
contact zo ne in plrtces is great ly crushed , in tersected hy a plexus of quartz 
vein s, and sparsely minerali zed with py ri te , pyrrhotitc , a rscnopyritc, 
a nd some chalcop)·ritc. The prin cipal Ycin s arc the Dyke a nd Bou lder 
ve in s. The former is less than 18 in ches ''"idc on the average and carries 
arsenopyri tc, wi th whi ch arc associated high , but spotty, gold values. 
The Boulder ve in has nn average width of 8 feet and consist s of mi lky 
q uartz with min or amounts of sulphid es. These vein s have been explored 
hy drift ad it s and crossc uts, but as yet onl)' a small tonn age of ore has 
been shipped to t he mill erected near the railway. 

15c. Ladner Creek 

Arscnopyritc ocnu:s in , OJ" a dj oining, quartz ve in s on t he Snowstorm, 
Id aho, Rush of the Bull, Gem , ::i, ml Pipcstcm claims, sit uated between 
the south a,nd middle fork s of Ladner creek , a stream fi owing southcastward 
in to Coquih alla river 2~ mil es north of J ess ica, on th e K ett le Valley rai lway. 
The deposits li e at or near a slatc-grccnstonc contact a long which fracturing 
has taken place. The mincral izat io11 consists essentially of quartz with 
minor amounts of arscnopyrite , pyl"l"hotitc , py rit e, a nd ehaleopyritc , 
b oth in t he quartz a nd in the adjoining ,,·a ll-rocks. Co ld values are 
present in many of the ve in s. (Cai rn cs, C. E.: C: co l. Surv., Canada, 
::vrcm. 139 , pp . l -~0-1-1- G (1 92-1).) 

15d. Morning Group 

Quartz Ycin s sparingly mincra li z,cd with pyrite and a rscnopyr itc 
occur near a slate-grecn stonc C"ontact on the :\Iorning group of cla ims 
located on the cast side of Coq uihall a river ahoYc the mouth of D ewd ncy 
creek. (C'airnes, ('. K: C:col. Surv ., Canada, l\ fem . 139 , pp. 146-147 
( 192-1).) 

15e. Twentythreemile Camp 

Ar. rnopyritc occu rs on a number of cla ims in the Twcntythrccmilc 
rnmp , situated near the junction of Skagit and Sumallo rivers. The 
deposits a rc of t he contact-metamorphi c type and arc con fined chie fl y 
to nano"· beds of limestone hclonging to the Caehc Creek series (Carboni
ferous) whi ch has hccn in t ruded hy masses of quartz diori tc. The min eral-

3997i-5~ 
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izat ion consists laq;ely of pyrrhotite , with min or amounts of arsenopyr iL(' , 
cha lcopyri tc, 7.inC' hlendc, galena, and molybdenite in a gangue of calcite 
or lime ;; ili C'atcs. Th e prin cipal Yalues arc in gold or copper . (C'airnel:l, 
C. E.: C:eol. Sun. , Canad a, Sum . Rcpt . 1920, pl. A, pp. 39-.+l ; Sum. l~('pt. 
1922, pi. A, pp. 108-123. ) 

15f. Summit Camp 

ArsPn op~Tite occ un; in min or am ounts in the Summit m111rng cnmp, 
on the ('ast slop(' of the divid(' between the hcachYaters o f' Ambert~' a nd 
Sutter n ecks, tributaries of Tuhtmec'n river , an d of D ewdney creek, 
whiC'h fl o,Ys \Y eHtwanl in to th e Coquihalla. The ore-bodies arc found in 
or adjoining naJ'J'o\\· fi ssm e vein s \\·hich traverse Jurassic· a nd Cretaceo us 
scdim('ntf; intruded hy grnnoclioritc or quartz diori tc. The min eralization 
con sist s of gHlcn :t , ?: inc hlenclc , chalcopyrik , py rrhotite, ancl pyriLc, a ncl 
minor amounts of m agnetite, arsc n op~·ritc , and tctrnhcdritc in a ganguc 
of quartz an d carbonates. (Cairncs, C. E.: C:col. Surv., Canada , Sum. 
lkpt. 1922, pt. A, pp. 95-L07 .) 

16. Roche River Area 

Arsenopyritc' associated with bornitc, chalcopyritc, a ncl pyrite occ·u rs 
in talc sC'hist on the Hcd Star and Anaconda claims located near the junction 
of Hoc·h e and Pasaytcn riven;. (Geol. Smv., Canada, Sum. H.ept. 1906, 
p . 50.) 

17. Hedley Mining Area 
P rei•i011s Descripl1.ons 

CamRell , C.: C:f'ol. Rurv ., Canada, l\Icm. 2, HllO. Ann. R cpls., Minister of i\[incs, 
B .C., 1900 to present. 

Cairncs, C. E.: C:col. Su r v., Canada, Sum. R cpl. 1922, pt. A, p. 123. 

This area is s it uated in Similkameen di strict, south-central Bri t ish 
Columhia. For the purpose of this report it may he regarded as including 
the territory \\·ithin a radius of 8 miles of t he town of H edley. About 16 
square m iles of th is area ly ing north and cast of Hed ley were m apped and 
studied in detail by Camscll in 1907 and l 908. In hi s report the geological 
format ion s and ore deposits in the v icinity of Nickel P late mountain are 
m ore fully di scussed than in the following brief summary. 

Th e area is la rge ly underla in by a thick assemblage of limestone, 
quartzitcs, argillitcs, volcanic tuffs, a nd breccias formerl y regarded as of 
Carboniferous age, but now known to be, in part a t least, of lVfcsozoic 
ago .t They h ave been divided in to four formation s on the basis of litho
logical characteristics. The m ost importa nt horizon from an economic 
standpoint is the Nickel Plate formation which consists of limestone with 
in tcrbccls of q uartzite; both rocks in places arc highly a ltered and the 
limestone much silicificcl . The prin cipa l ore-bodies, including those in 
the Nickel Plate m ine, occur in this formation . The sediments have been 
intruded by stocks, dykes, and sills of gabbro and d ioritc. These igneous 
intrusion s arc regarded by Camscll as the source of the mineralizing so lu
t ions. Later batho lithic masses of granod iorite cut off the sediments 
on a ll sides, leaving t hem in the form of a roof pendant. 

'Schofi eld, S . J .: Gcol. Sun•., Canada, Sum. R cpt. 1919, pt. B, Pi>. 38-39. 
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17a. K I C KE L P LATE ~UNE 

(8ee Figure 12) 

T his proper ty is on the cast slope of K il· kC' I PlatC' moun tain at an 
elevat ion of 5,750 feet . Claims staked in 1898 were taken OYC' r in 1899 
and prospected hy the Yale 1\Iining Company. Dy 1902 sufficient ore 
had hee11 developed to warrant the in stallation of a n electric rnikay ancl 
cable t rnrmrny from th e mine to the mill erected near t lw mouth of Twcnty
milc n eck some 4,000 feet below. In 1909 the property was taken over 
hy the prC'sent operators, the H edley Gold 2\!Iining Company. Sin ce 
then t he mine and milling plan t have been shu t clom1 on a few oceasions 
for severa l months or a year owin g to lack of \rntc r, shor tage of power, 
or temporary depletion of ore reserves. Over ~8,000 ,000 in gold lrnve 
been proclucccl from the min e sin ce it \\·as opened . l;' ntil 1017 no returns 
were mad e to the company for the arneniC' content of the concentrates 
shipped to t he smelter. Sin ce that elate about 4,000 tons of \\·hitc arsen it, 
va lued at over $275,000 , have hccn recovered from the H edley ores . 

At the present t ime the \YOrk of the H edley C: old :11ining Company 
is <::onfin ccl to the deposits at the K ickel Plate mine. In past years a co n
si clcrnhlc t onn age of ore was taken from the f::hrnn:-·s id c a nd Silver Plate 
\\·orkings, but these have sin ce hccn almncl onccl. The underground 
workings have been extended hy an inclined sha ft , kn own as the Dickson 
in clin e, to t he 1,500-foot level. In this dista,neC' six ore-bodies h ave heen 
discovered . The re lationship of these ore-bodi es to the limestone beds 
of the N ickel Plate formation and to the gahhro sills is sho\rn on the accom
panying profile (Figmc 12) through t he Dickson incline. The ore-bodies, 
as was shown by Camscll , pitch t o the nortlrn·cst a nd, in general, occur 
overlapping one another in such a way that the lo\\·er ends of the hocl ies 
successive ly ext end far ther and farther down the ::dope. They extend 
obliquely a<::ross the clip of the limestone beds, \rhi c:h is to the \\·est. The 
ore-bodies lack defini te walls, the stoping wid ths being cl ctcrmin cd largely 
by assay boundaries. The source of the min era li zat ion has lwen :.rnerihccl 
to solut ions which ascended along a zone of weakness now occup ied hy the 
ore-bodies. These solut ions arc thought by Cairn cs to have origin ated 
probably wi th the gahhro-dioritc in t rusive complex ; th e same author 
is of the opinion that the courses pursued by the minl'rali zing solu t ions 
may have been in flu cncccl by the prcscnrn of a nearly ver t ical gabhro 
porphyry dyke (See Figure 12). Mineralization is by no means confin ed 
to t he ore-bodies; in fac t , these form but a sma ll fraction of the total 
minerali zed area (as indicated hy diamond clri llings), thc hulk of which , 
ho\Ycver , has li t tl e commercial value at the present t ime. The ore consists 
essent ially of arsenopyritc with some cha lcopyri tc and pyrrhotitc in a 
ganguc of cpiclotc, garn et, and calcite, and sili cificcl limeston e and gabbro. 
The principa l values arc in go ld and arse nic, with min or amounts of silver . 
The gold is confin ed chiefly to the arscnopyritc, in which it occurs in spots 
rather th an uniformly distributed. 

The ore is sent to the mi ll where it is crushed, cyanidccl , and t he con
centrates recovered. The t onn age trratccl is bcbreen 200 and 225 tons 
a cl ay. About one ton of concentrates is obtain ed from 25 t o 30 tons of 
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ore. The con centrates contain 25 to 35 per cent a rse ni c, 2 to 2t ounces 
of gold , a nd 1 oun ce of s il ve r a (on. These arc shipped to the ArnC'l'ican 
Smelling and Jlrfining Compan>"s s melte r at Tacoma, \Va;;;h ., fo r treat
m ent. On ly s in ce 1!)17 has t h e H edley C:old :\fining Company rcccind 
a nything: for the arse ni c content in its ore. Had an a ri;;c ni c-rccovc ry plnn t 
been installrd h.v the compan y at that time, white arse nic could have been 
produced ancl marketed at a co nsiclcrabl>· greate r profit than unde r the 
prcsrn t a rrangcmcn t. vVi thin re cont yea r::;, h o11·cvcr , clcvclopmcn t work 
on the proper ty ha::; not been much in a dva nce of ac tual mining, with the 
result· tha t 1hc ore rese rves blocked out \\"Ore hnrdl y suffi cient a l any one 
t im e t-o warrant the e rect ion of an a rse ni c plant. l\Ioreover, the go ld 
Yalucs in the o re h ave graduall y cl cc linccl from around Sl 2 to about $7 :t, 

1 on. lt is cYidcn t, l hc rcforc, t hat 11 011" o re-bodies of p:1yah lc grade must 
be found if the 111in e is to co nt inu e operations. ;\t the prec:c nt time (192..J. ) 
1 ltc mill is closed cl own , :ind exploration by diamond drilling is bein g 
ca rri ed on from the 1,500-foot Jeni. 

17b. KINGSTON CRQl; p 

The Eings ton group of fin' claims is on the \\"est sl ope of Xi ckcl Plate 
mountain ove rl ooking t he valley of T1rcn lymi lr cn'ek. The workings 
arc chi ef!>· on the Kingsto n , :\Irtropoli tan, a nd \\"a rb o rsc cla ims a nd are 
s i t ua t eel brl 11·ec n elevat ions of 3,500 a nd 3 ,700 feel. T he propert y is 
om1ccl b» the [\:ings ton Cold a nd Copper Co mpany of Que bec , Qu e. 
X ot for ,;omc »Cars ha;; any 11·o rk bee n cl one on the propc rt>·· 

As cle;;c ri bcd by Can1 "ell , the rocks in the Yici nit .v of the workings 
a rc s ili cifi cd li 111 c;;;(onc. qu::tr(zilc, a nd (uffs belo nging (o the upper part of 
the ::\ iekcl Pl:tlc fornrn t ion. ,.\II the bed;.; have been highl y lllcl a m orphoscd 
a nd largcl)" convC'l'ted to I irn e s ili cate:; h)' i ntru:-;i 1·0 bodies of cl io ri to por
phH». cli o ri te , a nd gabbro. The de posi t;. arc co nfin ed to t he a reas of 
a l to red sec! i men ts borde rin g the intru :o;i ves . The o re-hod ics have been 
expl ored to so me ext ent by open-c- ub, ndit s. a nd shafts . Jn these 11·orkin gs 
th ey a rc seen to be cxt rc!llely irregulnr i11 ouLlin e a nd to lac-k de finite 
\\"a ll s . ThiR renders pros pect ing both difficult a nd cos tly . The min crnl
ir.at ion con,;ists of eha lcop)' ri te , arse no p_nit e , pvrrhoti te, a nd galena in a 
ga11gue of :-; ili cified limesto ne, garn e t , cpidote. a nd ca lc-il e. The ore st rongly 
resembl e.-' that at the 1\ickel Pl ate lllinc . The prin cipal values arc in 
co ppe r and gold , bu t the di s tribution of th e la tter is especia ll y crrn l ic. 
The arsenic co ntent of lhr o re appears 011the 11·holc to he quit<' 1011·, a lthough 
\\"i t hou t mill tests n o da ta can be obtained on thi ,; poin t. 

17c. STE:\l\\"INDEH :\10u"11'A l-" 

f:ltemw inclc r mounta in ri ses j us t north of t he to 11·n of H edl ey a nd 
fo rm s the 11·estc rn s lope of t·he vall ey of H edley o r T11·e ntymilc ercck. It 
consis ts chieR>' of lim estone belonging to the Aberdee n fo rnrntion , whi ch 
h as been intruclccl b>' masses of diori( c a nd granocliorit c. This formation 
ap pc:1rs to st rike north and south and clip steeply to the 11·cst. D e posit s 
of a rscnopyr itc occ ur in pl:ices along t he intrusive cont·acts or in t he cliorite . 
The principa l sh o1Yin gs a rc on the Crackcrj ack cla im belonging to D. 
\Voocls ::tnd on the Whirlwind a nd Cyclone cla ims held by J. A. llobinson 
a nd assoc iates, a ll of H ed ley, B.C. 
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Crncknjack 

This cla im lies on the southeastcrn slope of the mountain ove rlooking 
1hc Yalle>' of H cdle>' creek. The showings a rc at an clrn1tion of 2,700 
feet, or 700 feet above t he creek. At one point on the cla im a ve rtical 
band of Ji mcstonc, ahou t 60 feet wide, li es bctl\·een \Y a l Is of granocl ioritc. 
The co nt acts are mark ed ll>· garnet and sili cificd limestone in which smal l 
a mou nts of pynhotitc , chalcop>'rile , and arscnopyrit e occ ur. RcYcra l 
hundred feel northenst an in clin e bas be0n put clo\rn for 12 feet on a quart ;1,
arsenop>·rit c Yei n in cliorite. Th is ve in strikes north 70 degrees cast 
(magnC'\i(' ) and dips 35 cl egrecf' to lhc nor th\Yest. It yari es from -l to 16 
in '.: hes in \Yid th and appears to occup» a shear zone in the di orit e. This 
zo 1w ('Ou I cl be traced for a short distance only, O\\· ing to l he steepness of the 
('liff a long \Yhich it outrrops. The min erali zat ion co nsist s or quartr. and 
cr»stalline nrsenop»rile , with ocrnsional specks of pyrrhot it e, pyri te, and 
(' ha lcopyri te . The ve in matter shO\YS considcrabiC' oxiclat ion. A sa rnpl 0 
or arsenopyri t0 from th is v0 in \nm submit ted to the :\lines Bra nch, Ot ta\rn , 
fo r assay, a nd was fo und to co ntain 0·62 of an Ollll('C of go ld and 2·25 
ou nces of silYe r a ton. 

l\"h irlirind 

This claim is situated on lhc eastern 
ove rl ooking the nll le>' ol" H Nlley creek. 
by C' . E. Cairncs1 in 1922 as fo! Jo,,·s : 

slope of Slern \\"inder mountain, 
The propert>· \rns reported on 

The prin cipa l \\"Orkings on t hC' .lla ll"hide (the \\"hirhl-ind cla im iH rcft> rrecl to) cla im 
oc-<·m in a bod.'· or crystalline lim Pslone, a nwmber of the AbNdern form at ion ...... . . 
The limes tone form s a VC'r.\" mass ive !Jed near t he workings, but is :tpp: trent ly on h- a sma ll 
r emnant of a on<·C' m ore t':dc11s ivC' strat um that has been reduced Ji,· erosion and cut off. 
hPlo\\" , by a dior itc int rnsivc. The or C' mineral iza tion oceurs near ·t lw contact s wit h the 
dioritc. At an clC'v:ct ion of a bout :3,750 l°C'ct a n acl it has !Jern dri ven for :)0 ft't't along 
a metamorphosed zone in t·his linwst onC'. H ere, heavy mincrn li za t ion or cum across 't 
width of severa l feet :1ncl nrnrks t he position of a n ore-body pitehing in to t he hi ll, or to the 
wes t , nl from GO to 70 degrPcs. The ore-hod~- is, howeve r, irregula r in ou tline and has 
b<'t'n suhjrded to minor faultin g n ear t he face of the tunne l. ArsC' nopyritP is t he most 
abu ndan t ore min!'ral near t he cent re and towards the hnngi ng-mtl l of tlw ore-bod.,· . 
J'vrrhotitc is a lso abundant near this \\·a ll , but nearer lh C' foot-1,·a ll ehalcop.\Tit !' is most 
conspi euous and is nssoe i:tted ll"ith :1 smaller proportion of zinc hlendc .... . Calcite i.-; 
the ehi C'f gangue minera l . . . . C::n net, cpido te, and pyroxene arP a lso ch:iractt'r is ti eall.v 
devC' loped in t he zone of meta morphism. The surface exposure of th is ore depos it is 
onl .v a few square yards. The depth is :t less certain fa<·tor, hut fro m the angle of piteh 
in to t he hill and the occurrence of coarse in t rusive outcrops a few y:ncb from the presen t 
workings, it is probably not great. C:old values ar c associated \\"i t h the a rsC'nop~-rit c a nd 
chnlropyritc is the onh- import ant copper mincrnl. Picked sample.; <'o nta in in g th e latter 
were said to run as high ns 13 pe r ce nt copper and a more general s:t mplc taken a long lG 
feel of t he foot-wall ave rngcd 3l per ce nt. 

Cyclone 

The mineralizat ion on this propert>' has been cl0sc ri becl by Ca irnes.2 

The \\"Orkings on the Cyrlon c lie about 300 yards west and 200 feet below 
those on t he \Yhi rlwincl claim . The prin cipal showing occu rs in a narrow 
band of limestone caught up in an intrusive mass of cli ori te. An acli t has 

1 CH irnes. C. E.: Ceo!. Run·., Canada, Sum . Bcpt. 1922, pt. A, pp . 124· 125. 
:! Ca irnf's , C. E .: Gcol. Sun·., Canada, 8 uin . Hcpt. 1922, pt. ..-\ , p. 125. 
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been dri ven for 35 fed along one limcstonc-cli ori tc con tac t. It passes 
t hrough a w nc consist in g of a dark green, fin c-grain crl silicate rock origin a ll y 
par t of the limestone but now composed of scapolitc, horn blende, and 
cpi cl otc. \Yhi tc crystall ine limestone outcrops immediately west of t he 
adit an d cl iori te to t he cast. In clusions of limesto ne also occur within t he 
diori tc. The main contact a ppears to nm nort h and south a nd to clip 
steeply to the west. The minerali zed zo ne co nsists of n, rsenopyri tc and 
lesser amo un ts of pynhotitc an d chalcopyri tc cli ssc min atccl t h rough t he 
sili cate rock and in t he cl io ri tc. I t appears to be about 7 feet \r ide and 
parall els the lin1cstonc-cliori lc contact . In pbccs, solid masses of arscno
py ri ic occ ur where replacement ltas bee n mo re extensive. A sa mple of 
arsc nopyri tc submi tted to the ~Iin cs Branch , Olta,rn, for assay, y ielded 
7 ·99 ounces of gold and 1·25 ounces of sil ve r a ton . Since t he contact 
zone is rat her n:i tTO\\' an d t he min erali zat ion irregular it is unl ikely that. 
la rge bodies of a rsc nopyri tc " ·i ll be fo un d. T he size of t he depos it dcpcncl ,;, 
of course, on the exten t of t he lim estone hand and on the a moun t of meta
m orphi sm n,n cl replace men t it has undcr12;onc. 

17cl. s·rmLI"'1'G CREEK 

Snowstorm 

This property ifi on the east side of Stirling creek alJout 2 mi les from, 
an d 2,600 feet above, its point of jun ct ion with Similkamccn r iver. A 
\ragon road runs westward from H edley to t he m outh of Stirlin g creek, 
a distance of -H miles. F rom t his poin t a rrtther steep t rail leads sout herly 
to t he showings at an elevation of 4,-tOO feet. Th e claim is held hy J. A. 
R ob inson, of H edley, B.C. During t he summer of 1024 assessment work 
\Yas being done to ascertain , if poss ible, t he extent and value of t he deposit. 

Th e workings arc located near the summit of t he ridge, which h ere 
slopes gent ly westward to ,rnrcl Stirling creek. Th e bedrock is overlai n 
by soil a nd drift from 3 to 5 feet t hick . The principal show ing occurs 
in a shaft sunk to rt depth of 23 feet on a vein of n,rsenopyritc and pyri te 
enclosed in grey, cherty limestone. On the west side of the shaft t he vein 
consists of 6 t o 12 inches of part ly ox idi zed sulphides bordered by 2 to 3 
inches of calcite n,ncl altered wn,11-rock . On the cast side of the shaft t h e 
sulphides occur as an incgular mass lacking n,ny defini te stru ctm c or 
direction . The vein appears to strike cast n,nd west and clips about 60 
degrees to t he north west. 

Several t renches and pits have been put down t hrough the sm face 
soil in t he direction a long which the vein is assumed to st rike. On one 
of these, locrtted about 90 feet north 70 degrees west (magnet ic) of t he 
shaft, a zon e 18 to 24 in ches wide was un coYcrcd. This consisted of 
highly oxidi zed arscnopyritc between walls of partly decomposed sha ly 
limestone. Other pits sunk along the same general line were, at t he t ime 
the property was examin ed , too shallow t o prove beyond doubt t he con
t inuation of the ve in exposed in the shaft. 

The vein , if such it can be t ermed, lacks distin ct walls in places and 
appears to represen t in part, at least, t he replacement of impure limestone 
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ii)' arsenopyrite and pyrite. Calcite is the chief ganguc mineral , quartz 
being almost, if not entirely, absent. The follo,ring assays have been made 
on samples of the sulphide:; taken from the show ing in the shaft. 

I 
2 
3 

Troy oun<·cs a to n P e r cent 
No . 

Cold 

0. 4 i 
0.:34 
0 ·2 

I. ~li1H's Br<lneh. D ept. of :\l ines, Canada. Taken by C. E. Cairn<'s. 

~ilvcr Ar::.;('n ic 

0·21 2 1 ·4 l 
tmrc 30· l 
0·25 not clct. 

2. C:rnnh,- Consoliclatl'd :\!i n in!!: , SmPlting, and Power Co., Ltd. Tak<'n by '\. E. X ebon, 
.\ll1·nh y. B.C. 

3. :\l i1H's Braneh . Dept. of :\I in<'s. Canada. Taken by:\!. E. H urst. C:<'ir<"ll'd sa 111plP of so lid 
sulphid <·s fro111 a d t'pl h of 20 fret in thl' shaft. 

H ub 

Th e Huh claim, or Golden Canyon as it \\"aS former !)· called , is located 
on the cast side of Sti rlin µ; creek ahout 2t miles from its m outh. A " ·agon 
road n,nd trail fo ll ow the " ·c:-;t side of the creek to a point a('l'OSs from the 
showinµ;s . The property is owncd hy ::\ick Pi('kanl , a resident of the 
Yi('ini ty. It is rderrccl to in the Heport of the .:\Iinister of ?IIincs, B.C. , 
for I 901 , pages 1,16.'i-6. 

On the stccp slope ahoYc the creek severa l parallel Yeins arc exposed. 
These OC'('lll" at interYals up to a n e leYation of 2,800 feet, or ahout 200 feet 
ahove the creek; strike nearly nor th an d south ; and dip into the hill. The 
uppermost cons:sts or 12 to 1-1- inches of arsenopy.r ite, py ri te, and quartz 
rove red h)' a greenish white cap ping and enrlcsed IJetwcen iron-stained 
and a ltered sediments. A pit 8 feet deep has been sunk on t he ox idized 
showing and in it the ve in appears to strike north 33 degrees west (mag
net i(' ) and to clip 60 degrees to the northeast. 

Ahout 100 feet lo\\·cr do\\"11 an open -cut an cl ad it " ·ere driYcn for 20 
feet to intersect a second ve in c·ontain ing from 12 to 1 in ches of quartz 
and ery:-;tallinc arsenop)-rite. The strike of the Yein is unecrtain , but it 
appcars to be about north 20 degrees west (nrngnctic ). The showing at 
this point , a lthough the best on the prope rty, has not hecn devclopccl. 

The third or lowest sho\\" ing occurs about 50 feet ahoYc the creek. 
The outcrop consists of greenish white, porous material in which several 
sha llow open-ruts have hcen made. In these t he ve in is seen to ('Onsist 
of 8 to 12 in ches of quartz, with inegular bun ches cf part ly decomposed 
a rscnopy ri tc, pynhotite, a nd pyrite scattered through it. The ve in st rikes 
north 10 degrees \\"est (magnetic ) a nd clips about 60 degrees to the cast. 
The wall-rocks a rc chiefl y chert or highly altered sediments. 

The development work is too meagre to give any idea of the extent 
or even nature of the Ycin .. :Moreover, oxidation is so widespread tha~ 
sampling is likely to be misleading. A crosscut adit cou ld be readily 
driven to intersect the ve in s exposed at the surface. 
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] 7e. INDEPENDENCF. MOU:\'TAl:\' 

Indepen cl enee mountain lies about 8 miles clue east of Hedley. A 
large number of claims h ave bct'n staked and restakcd at various times 
both on the Aanks a nd acrcss t he summi t of the mountain. The m cst 
impo rtant of these is t h e Nc lsoll group. Others, such as the Apex, Dom
inion , Lake Yic,,·, an d \\'h itc Grouse, contain arscnie in relative ly neg lig ible 
amounts. These properties arc best reached from the Xickel Plate min e 
by a \\·ago n road whi ch run s past the sou th end of Hedley la ke, a distance 
of G mi les l'rom the mine. From t hi ::; point a tra il branches off a long 
the cast side of the marsh crcsscd bY t he rnad an d leads southeaster!,- for 
3 miles to the claims. " . 

A llumhcr or claims haYC been staked at different times on Northey 
mountain , whi eh li es to the cast of Tndcpcnclcncc mountain. The sh o"· ings 
arc sa id to consist large ly of P»nhotitc " ·ith on !:'• vcr>· min or amounts of 
arsenopyritc . 

}./elson Grou]! 

Precious Descriptions 
Ann . lkpf., :\linislcr of :\lirn:s, B.C., ]f) J!) , p. 170; 1022, p. rn:3. 
Cairnes, C. E.: (:col. Sun·., Canada, ~um. Rrpl. 1022, pl. . \ , p. 126. 

The Ne lso n group ('Olli:iists or four claims and a fraction , staked :L(' l'OSS 

the summit of Independence moun tain , lJct\rccn the headwaters of Win ters 
(or Sixteenmik) neck no\\·ing south in to Sim il karnccn riYcr and Dry 
Gukh creek draining northcast in to l\:cremcos ercek. Th e workings 
arc s ituated 011 either s id e of the ridge a nd at elevat ions vary ing between 
7,000 and 7,200 fret. The group is O\\'lled h>· J. ::\Ir?\ulty, of lTC'd ley, n.c. 

The a rea covered lry the C' laims is unde rlain by ch erts, argi lli tes, 
n.nd limestone tentativeh· corrcl:lted " ·ith the Cache Creek series, of 
Carhoniferous age. Jn this YiC' i11 ity these rocks arc in t ruded by a mass 
of cliori te \\·hieh is exposed C'hieAy on the \\·cstcrn and southern Aanks 
of the mountain. .As a result of the contact rnetamorphiRm accompanying 
thiB intru~ion a Rilicate zone eemposed ehidl>' of ep id otc \\·as developed 
in some of t he thinn er limestollc memlwrs of the sedimenta ry serir's. It 
is to suC'h alte red parts of t he limestone strata that the mineralization on 
the elaim · is largely C'o11fi11ccl. 

T he principal showings arc on the Ke lson claim and lie on the northeast 
slo1w f Ind('penclenrc moun ta in fac ing the Apex or Dry Gulch basin. 
At an clev~ttion of 7,0.SO feet, an acl it 25 feet long and running south 42 
degn'es \Yest (magnetii' ) was clriYcn through 5 feet of surfaC'e material into 
iron-stained and altered limestone. A \\·inze \\·as i1ut clom1 for 6 fret 
in the da rk g reen s ilientc zone encountered near th e face of t h e aclit. The 
minerali zation in this zone consists of di sseminated crysta ls of arne 11 0-
pyritc , together with some chalcopyritc and P>Trhotite. A samp le of 
this si li cified and cpicl otizecl limestone, contain ing considerab le arseno
pyri te, was submitted to the :l\'Iines Branch, Ottawa, for assay and yie lded 
go ld 3 · 23 ounces per ton and silve r 0 · -16 of a n oun ce per ton. About 100 
feet northeast of the tun nel, an d 25 feet b elow it, an oth er showing has 
been exposed by open-cutting. There a body of arscnopy ri tc G to 18 
in ch es \ride ou tcrops for 15 feet. As in the previous case t he minerali zation 
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occ m s in a ltered I imestone. 1\ o defini te con nrx1 on cou Id he estah lishecl 
bct\\-Ce n the t\\"O showings \\·hich appear to be inclepcndcnt , of sma ll 
extent , and inegular in outli ne. Further development woulcl he necessary 
to defin e more clearly the size and character of eaeh deposit . It has already 
hcrn poilltccl out that the mineralizat ion is confined chiefly t o t he replaced 
a nd metamorphosed parts of the limestone hands. Th is fact , together 
with the limited extent of such stntta on this slope of the mountain , suggests 
that large ore-bodies are not to be expected. 

On the Inclepcndcnec cla im, lying on the sout hern slope of the moun t
ain , a quartz vein 6 to 18 inches wide has been exposed in an open-cut fo r 
12 feet. This w in Rt rikcs du e cast a nd \\·est (magnetic) and appears to be 
Yertical. It occurs in a shear zone in diorit c. The vein con tains streaks 
and lensrs of arse nopyrite and pyrit e, having a maximum width of 4 in ches 
but usua ll y mu ch less. Additional cuts pu t do\rn along the strike of the 
vein have sin ce caved in. 

Although the deposits on this group of claims hold the promise of 
fairly high gold values the possibl e tonn ag of ore indicated by the presen t 
clevclopm cn t is negl igibl c. 

Apex Croup 

Previous Descriptions 
Ann. R cpt ., i\lini stN of i\Iincs, B.C ., 1906, pp. 168-160; 1911, p . 170; 1919, p. 170. 
Camsell , C .: Gcol. i:lu rv., Canada, Sum. R cpl. 1922, p. 2 l 7. 

The Apex group, consist ing of seven Crown-granted claims, li es on a 
spur running norlhcast from Independ ence mounta in. Thi s property 
adjoins the Kelson group on the nor th . Some development had been clon e 
on the clai ms prior Lo J 905, when they were bon ded b~· t he B.C. Copper 
Company. After the com pa ny ceased operati ons in 1906 the propert y 
was idl e until 1911 , when further underground work was done. Since 
that time not hing f urthcr has been attempted. 

The workings lie at an elevation of a bout 7,000 feet. They consist of 
an adit 200 feet long whi ch conn ects wi th the bottom of a 100-foot shaft . 
The cl cpoRit , like ot hers on Independence mountain , occurs in vari ously 
coloured lim estone somewhat metamorphosed by intrusions of cli oritc. 
The minerali zat ion, consisting of pyrrhotit e, chalcopyri tc, a nd very 
minor amounts of a rscnopyri tc, is confined chiefl y to the irregular zones 
of Rili catc minerals developed in the lim eston e as a resul t of these in
t rusion s. This greenish co ntact phase is composed la rgely of cpidote 
an d calcite in whi ch the sul phides occur as vcinlcts, bun ches, or di ssem
inated particles, the last indi cating replacement. Owing to the character 
of the deposit great vari abili ty is to be expected in th e copper and gold 
valu es both as to di stribution and concentration. 

17£. GOLDEN ZON E 

Previous Descripl1:ons 
Ann. Rcpt. , i\Jinistcr of ;-_[ines, B.C., 1901, p. 1,163; 1909, p. 136. 
Camscll , Chas.: Gcol. Su rv. , Canada, Mcm. 2, pp . 20~-6 (1910). 

The Golden Zone group , consisting of four Crown-gran ted claims, 
lies on t he divid e between the east and north forks of H ed ley (or Twenty-
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mil e) creek. Th e \1·orkin gs a rc sit ua ted aL a n clcv:lt ion of 5,800 feel . A 
cl isusrd \Yagon rond J J mi lrs in le ngth co n nccts t he prope rty 11·i t h I-Iccl lry . 
It is abo ut fi ftee n .Yea rs sin ce an>' 1rn rk has been cl one on the pro per(>·· 
The claims a rr no\Y held h» D . \\"oocl s, of H ecll ry . 

.Aceordin g lo Carn sr ll th e rocks in the a rea cove rr d b~· Lhc cla im s 
consi:-;( of lim esto nes , qua rlz itcs, a nd tuffs simil a r to t hose fo und al I-frcl l c ~·, 
wi t h intc rbc cl clc cl ~ h ccts of d ioritc a nd gabbro . T he scclimcnls have been 
invaded succrssi vcly by in lru sions of fi ne-grai nccl grani le a nd grani te 
porphy ry. " The cla im s haYc bcr n s takr d on a \r r ll-defin cd nnd persiste n t 
q ua rtz ve in , (·hat can br t raced in a n cast a nd \rrsl di rrct ion for over 
1,200 feet. T his Ycin cut s both t he fin e-gra in ed gra ni te a nd t he secl inwnts. 
In t he fo rm er it occupi es n st rong fi ssure vn. ryin g in width fro m 2 to 4 feet, 
bu t on pass ing int o th e sedim ents it a p pears to split up in to fo ur or fi ve 
sma ller ve ins". The ve in-fillin g eonsist s of whi te q uartz whi ch 
co nta in s t hr foll o11·in g sul phides, stated in orde r f rr lat iYr a bun cl nncr; 
pyri te , a rsc nopy ri tc, zin c hlencle, galena , a ncl cha lco pyritc. The a rscno
pyrit c is fin e grained , a nd occurs intin1 ate ly int c rgro1r11 wi t h the more 
coarse ly cryshlllin e py ril r . 

T he pri nei pal workings consist of t 1rn shafts 250 feet a pa rt a nd sunk 
to dr pths of ] 15 a nd -±7 feet, respect ive ly, on t he w in . T he t rend of the 
deposit is also ma rked by numerous opr n-cuts and t renches. Th e unde r
ground workin gs wcrr n ot accessible at the t im e the properl y was v isited. 
A sampl e of fo rme r \Vilflcy conce nt rates co llcctccl aL !he mill was sub mi tted 
to t he ) Lines Branch, Otla\Ya, fo r nssay a nd a na l»si;;, a nd was fo und to 
con tain l·JO oun ces of gold a nd 3 ·78 ounces of silve r a ton and 2-l ·98 per 
cen L of a rsenic. 

18. Kruger Mountain 
P revious D escriptions 

Ann . Hl'pl., i\I i ni ~lc r of i\Iincs, B.C. , 19 13, p p. 172-.J, 177 ; 191·1, p. 35G. 
Camscll , C. : C:rol. Sur v. , Canada, f::l um. R cpt. 1912, pp. 212-213. 

Arscnopy ri te wi t h pyrrhotitc, magnet ite, a nd cha lco py ri tc occurs 
near a gran ocl orit c-Jirn cstonc cont act on t he cla im s of t he Dividend-La ke 
View Consolidated Cole! Minin g Compa ny, Limit ed , situated on Kruger 
m oun tain 6 mil es from the t0\n1 of Oro vill c, \\Tash. , a nd 2 mil es nor t h of 
t he In te rnational Bounda ry . Acco rdin g to Carnsc ll t he depos its a rc 
restri cted to t he limes tone; t he ganguc is the limestone vari ously a l te rcel 
to a lim e-silicate rock ; a nd t he m etalli c min eral s a re py ri te, py rrhotitc, 
chalcopyri tc, arscnopy ri te , a nd magneti te . Arsc nopy ri te is abundan t in 
t he Di vidend \l"Orkings, which , in 1912, co nsisted of two acli ts, one 150 feet 
below t he other , connec ted by a raise. Th e prin cipa l values in t he deposit 
arc in gold. 

19. Deer Lake 
Arscnopyritc a nd pyrite occur in vcinl cts in tersecting qua rt zi te on 

t he G rey E agle claim, sit uated at an eleva tion of 3,950 feet or 2,550 feet 
a bove and a bout 3~ miles from D eer Park on t he cas t side of Lmvcr Arrow 
lake. The min erali zed zone docs not exceed 12 inches in wid t h and can 
only be traced for a fe w feet on t he surface. Gold a nd silver va lues a re 
qui te low. The owner of the proper ty is E. Schwa rtzcnlrnucr, of D eer 
P ark. 
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20. Rossland 

The foll01\"ing occ urrences of a rse nic minerals have been notccl (Gcol. 
Sm v., Canada, M cm. 77 , pp . 70, 76, 78 (1915)) in t he vi cinity of llossla nd ; 
gcrscl orffit c associated with py rrhoti tc and cha lco pyri tc in the K ootenay , 
·w ar Eagle, and E ve ning S ta r mines; a rsenopyrit c at t he G ia n t mine a nd 
as a promin ent min eral in t he Coxcy-Kovclty vein on t he ,,·est slope of 
Heel mountain ; and coba ltifcrous a rscnopyri tc in the D eer P a rk vein 
sou t hwcst of Rossla nd. 

21. Ymir 

Arse nopyrite is said to occ ur sparingl y in th e Ymi r O'old camp. (Gco l. 
Surv., Canada, :\Icm. 94, p. 56 (1917)) . 

22. Hughes Creek 

(8 ee Figure 13) 

The 'Wi sconsin group of claim s is on t he north sid e of Hughes creek , 
a stream fl owing nort-l1cas trrl y in to Midge crcrk, some 8 mil es a bove it s 
mouth on the \\·est· side of I\.ootenay lake, a pproxim ate ly 20 mil es from 
P roctor a nd 10 mil es from I\.ootc nay La nding. The property is s ituated 
a bou t 14 mil es from the lake. A pack-t rail leads a long the n orth side of 
Midge creek to Hughes creek. It then foll ows t he cast ba nk of Hughes 
crrck fo r 4 miles t o the cabins , crosses the creek, and zigzags up a nd along 
t he ,,·est slope of the Yall cy fo r 2 mil es to the claims. T he \\·orkings li e 
aL a n elcva tion of 6, 100 feet or a bout 4,300 feet a bove the level of l\:ootcnay 
lake. The properl y is 01rncd by interests rcprcscntccl by C. D . Muxc n, 
of 8 poka nc, \Vash. 

The deposit occurs \\'i thin a n area, un de rl a in by the X clson grani te 
ba tholith. In t he v icini ty of th e " ·o rkin gs inclusions of par t ly mcla mor
phosccl sediments lie in the grn,ni tc. The vein or mincrali zccl zone a ppears 
i o fo ll ow a zone of shearing \\·hich t raverses t he gran ite and has been 
traced by open-cuts a nd t renches fo r 650 to 700 feet. This zone in places 
ex tends over a \Yid th of 15 to 20 fret, but in such instances consist·s la rgely 
of vein s of milky qua rt z, a lte red country rnck, and ir rq !;ular bod ies o f 
par t ly oxidi zed P.'' ri tc and a rscnop,\Ti tc. In most cases t he minerali zat ion 
a ppears t o be con fi ned to a " ·idth of from 1 to -! feet. 

At a n elevat ion of 6,160 feet a crosscu t ad it (l'\o. 1) " ·as d ri ven 75 
feet to in tersect th e minera lized zone. At th is poin t, a win zc sunk fo r 
60 feet is said to have bee n in ore a ll t he wa.'-, bu t it wns filled wi th wate r 
in 1924 a nd this coul d not be Yc rifi ccl. A drif t " ·as then run on t he mine r
ali zed zone " ·hi ch st rikes north 10 to 20 degrees cast a nd cl ips 60 dc~rces 
to the wes t·, t hat is, in to the hill. For 40 fee t a long thi s drif t t wo sulphide 
bodies 6 to 36 inches \Yidc and sc paralccl by 30 in ches of gouge a rc exposed . 
Crosscu ts \\·ere th en ru n to the northwcst fo r 20 feet int o t he hangin g-wa ll 
a nd to the southeasL fo r 35 feet into t he foot-\\' a ll. B oth of t hese workings 
pass through highl y alLc rccl gra nite conta ining q umtz vc inl cts, considerab le 
sidc ri tc , a nd occasional pat ches of sulphides. The drif t ' ms co n tinued in 
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the foot- 1rall for 100 feet beyond the crosscuts. For most of this distance 
onl y one sulphide body , 8 lo 36 in ches wid e, is prese nt. The wa ll-rocks 
on either side contain an abundance of quar tz, sidcritc, and di sse minated 
sulphid es. 

The No. 2 acl it , situated to t he south of No. l , and 40 feet below it, 
was driven westerl y for 145 feet. In this distance it passes through a ltered 
grrini te, argillaccous schist, limesto ne, gouge, and ore. The vein 11·as 
st rnck at a poin t about 100 feet from t he portal. It is 2 to 6 feet wide, 
s trikes north 15 degrees cas t , rind consists m ost ly of a rscnopyri tc and 
pyrite. On the south side of t he acl it t wo sulphide bodies, 4 feet and 18 
in ches 1ridc respectively, separated by 18 in ches of whi te gouge, arc exposed . 
For 10 feet or more on either side t he minerali zed zone is bordered by soft, 
brown sehist, gouge, or altered rock. 

x, 
Lower Ad1t 

Elev. 6140' 

100 0 

x z 
Ma9nec1c N ort:h 

~ ~ .J U-x4 x s 
Upper Ad1t 
Elev. 6160' x 6 

x 7 

Scale or Feet. 
100 200 300 4 00 

x B 

x 9 

1o x 

Figure i:3. Plan of worki ngs, \\"isconsin propert,·, H ughes creek, ]\:oolena.v distr ict, B.C. 
\"c•in~ in ndits s ho11·11 IJ_,. hC'avy black lines; opr n-('uts by crosses, nu mbered 
as in text. 

A t hird ad it to t he northcast of, and 120 feet below, t he ~o. I tunnel , 
was driYcn for about 970 fee t. In lhis distance no min eral of value 11·as 
fou nd. It has been est im ated t hat this adi t 1rnuld strike the vein if con
t inued anot he r 400 feet in a wes terl y direction. 

The mi ncral izat ion in the va ri ous workings consists of rt rse n op~r ri tc, 
pyril c, and occasionall y cha lcopy riLc in a ganguc of quarLz, sid cri tc, 
alte red wall-roe k, and gouge. In ope n-eut No. l , 4 feet of quartz is v isible; 
in open-cut Ko. 2, quartz veinlcls a rc present; in open-cut 1\o. 3, t here is 
exposed a ll'idth of 3 ·8 feet of p~· ril e :tnd arsc nopyrite, and 5·7 feet of 
q ua rl z; opcn-cu t No. 4 exposes an 8-foot oxidized zone; opcn-cu t No. 5 
was eavcd in at t he time of exa min a tion; in open-cut Ko . 6 a 9-foot oxi
dized zone is exposed; in open-cut No. 7 there is an 18-in ch oxidi zed zone; 
in open-cut Xo. 9, an cl again in open-cut ::'\o. 10, 18 in ches of quartz is 
vi:-i blc. The deposit has bee n considerably affected by oxidat ion. Some 
icl cn, of the cha racte r and co rnpo~it i on of the rnincrali zc cl zonr rn n,y be 
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obtflinecl from th e foll o1Ying fl nalyscs made from c·ornpo;.;ite sampl es taken 
by F. E effer , first , from t he surface sho1Yings, seco nd , from t he unde rgroun d 
\\·orkin gs. 

Sili ca .. 
I ron . 
Lim <' .. . 
Sulphur .. 
1\ lumina .. 
Arsf'ni(' . 
l " ncl ptc•r11 1 in c•d . . 

Corn po:-; it ion 
~· urfa<· (' 

< ut:-~ 

J>c r cent 

;3;J . . 5 
27. 2 
0 ·8 
1 ·G 

11 .. i 
12· 8 
12·6 

l "ndPr
ground 

\\·orkin.14:-; 

2G· 
26·.5 
0·6 

J.t. 5 
10 ·7 
ll·l 
9· 8 

100 ·0 100·0 

The principa l Yalues in the ore a rc gold , silve r, rt nd a rse nic. The 
rtveragc Yaluc of fourt ee n sampl es taken along the drif t in the ?\o. 1 acl it 
by H. J ohns in 1914, _Yic lcl ccl $7.08 in gold and $2.2-lo in sil ver a ton. Samples 
take n aL the same time from eigh t open-cuts a\•c ragccl $14.-18 in go ld and 
$2.36 in sil ve r a ton. A Sflmpl c across the vein in the No. 2 aclit carri ed 
."'4 in gold a nd Sl.26 in silYc r a ton . The fo 11 011·ing samples 11·erc taken in 
1914 hy C has. A. B a nks, ma nage r of the J c1Ycl :.Iining a nd ::\filling Comp
a ny, C reemrnocl , B. C . Their locat ion is not given. 

1 
2. 
3 ......... . ...... . . . . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Sarnplc nurn ber 
Ounces per ton 

Gold Si lver 

O·OG 
0·2·1 
0·24 
1 ·22 
o.:is 
0·:02 
O·GG 
0·28 

0·9 
l·l 
2· 2 
4· 8.5 
7·-1 
3.7 
9·0 
4·0 

Equal portions of samples No. 5 a nd No. 6 gave the foll owing analysis: 

S iliea . ... . . 
I ron. 
A lumina .. . 
Lim e . . 
Map; ncs ia . . 
Su lphur ..... . 
.Arsen ic ... . 
S,'oppc r . . .. . 
Zmc ... 
.Antimony... . .. . . 
l .i ndclcrmincd .... . 

P e r re nt 
27·0 
27 ·O 
~-0 
0· 8 
0·4 
8·8 

10· 16 
0·26 
O· .:0 
3 ·50 

l(i--58 

100 -00 

Two samples of solid sulphides were taken by t he 1ni ter from t he 
drift in t he No. 1 adit and subm itted to t he Mines Branch, Ottawa, for 
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assay. On e, containing considerably more pyrite t ha n arsenopyri tc, 
y ielded 0 ·59 of an ounce gold a nd 29·92 oun ces of s il ve r a ton. The other , 
consisting of the two sulphides in approximate ly equal a mounts, gave 0 · 97 
of an ounce gold and 5·02 oun ces of silve r a ton. 

Mill tests carried out on t he ore show t hat it is amenable to cyanicln.
t ion. In 1914 W . P. Alderson , of Shee p creek, B. C., tested a composite 
made of sampl es 5, 6, 7, 8 , collec ted by Chas. A. B anks, and refe rred to 
above. These assayed 0 · 40 of an ounce in gold and 2 · 2 ou nccs of sil vcr a 
ton. The ore was ground Lo pass a 100-mcsh screen and cyanided . A 
total extraction of 92 · 5 per cc n t of the values was made . The tailings 
assaye d $0.60 in gold. The consumption of cyanide amounted to 7 pounds 
a ton and of lim e 29 pounds a ton. 

Although no estim ate of the tonnrrgc present in the deposit can he 
made, t he showings and the values in gold , silve r, a nd a rse nic seem to 
just ify furth er dc,·elop mcnt. There is a n abundance of water for power 
purposes in Hughes a nd :'IIidge creckt:i and plenty of timber is available in 
t he Yicini ty of the claims. 

23. Sullivan Mine 

Arsc nopy ritc is said to occur \\'ith py ri te, pyrrh ot itc , a nd zinc blcnd e 
in lhc ore of the Sullirnn min e at h:irnberley, B.C'. (C eol. Surv., Canad a , 
i\Icm . 76, 1915, p . 107. ) 

24. Silverton 

Previous Des er i pl ions 

i\IcConn C'll , H . C:. : C:col. Ru rv., C:inada, Ann. Hf'p t., X.S., ,-o l. \'l l f . pt. .\ , pp. 26-27 ( 18\J7 ). 
Ban rro ft , :\I. F. : C: col. f:i m v., Canada, f.lu rn . lkpt. HJ17, pt. I ~ , pp . :J:3-3:). 
Ann. R C' pt., ;\[ini st(' r of i\I inr~ , 13.C. 
Privat e n •por L b:-• F. K cffC' r of Spokane. 

Th e L. H. group , co nsis ting of eight Cro \\'n-gran tcd mineral claim s, is 
situctted abou t 5t mil es by ro<tcl soulheast of Silvc rton on 8 locan la ke. 
The prin cipal ,,·orkings a rc at a n elcYat ion of abo ut 5.5 :30 feet or :3 ,770 feet 
abo\'C the lake. The property is owned by A. H. Fingl a ncl a nd Charl es 
Brand of 8 il vc rton. 

Tlw area in the Yicinity of the deposit is un derlain , ac·c·ording to 
Banc roft , hy ign eous rod;:s rcp resC'nt ing a roof remn a nt now su1Tou1Hlcd 
hy granite. ThC' rninPralization oce urs in a hasiC' porpl\Yriti c rnc:k resem
bling a kcrsant it c in appearance. This rnck has lJccn cut by granitic 
a nd aplitic dykes a nd in places has heen converted to hiotite schi st. The 
join ti ng a nd brccc iation produced in the roof rocks hy the invas ion of 
granite provided channels fo r the mi1wrnlizing solu t ions. The basic 
rocks were sil icifi ed a nd part ly impregnated with sulphides thrnughout 
a zone 20 to -1·0 fc,~ t in \\'idth \\·hic·h foll c, \\'S the maf' ter jointing. The orc
lJodics va ry from 8 to 30 feet in wid th a ncl , as is in many places t lw case 
in suc:h repl acement deposits, arc iJ'J'cgular in outline, t heir b oundaries 
being determin ed a lmos t en t irely by a say Ya lues. The sulphides present 
arc , in order of abunda nce, pyJ'J'hotite , arscnopy ritc, p:v ri te , an d cha l
copyrite. These min erals occur chiefl y as particles disseminated through-

39977-6 
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out the countr>· rock or , less common])', in solid masses or Yci nl cts asso
ciated with quartz a nd calcite. i'fanow str ingers of native arsenic with 
calcite arc roportccl to h aYC been found in one of t he ap lite dykes. 

The L. H. property is essentially a low-grade gold deposit. The gold 
values arc t hough t to he associated ehi eAy with the a rsenopyri te . · The 
average ore is said to consist of: in soluhlc matter 80·-1-0 per ecnt; iron 8· 10 
per cent ; sulphur 3·22 11er cent ; the balance being unclctcrmin cd. Accord
in g to F. Ecffcr t he tonnage of ore so far deve loped on t he property amounts 
to about 33 ,OOO tons. The average value of th is ore is sai d to he approx
imately $5.2.1 a t:Jn in gold. Prel iminary tcsts shO\Y that allout one ton 
of concentrates may be expcctccl from 10 tons of ore . Expcrimcn ts 
conductccl to determin e the best method of ore t reatment indicate t hat 
\\·ith amalgamation fo llo\rcd by tab le concentration ancl eyaniclation 90 
per cent of t he go ld valu es can he cx traetccl. Although the percentage 
of arseni c in the ore has not been e:ndu lly dete rmin ed it appears to be 
rather lo\L 

25. Poplar Creek 
Pre1'ious Descriptions 

Brock, H. \\" . : C<'ol. Sun-., Canad:t, Sum. Hcpt. HJO.+, pt. A, pp. 8\1, \10. 
r\nn. Hcpt., l\lini,,lcr of ~ li nrs, B.C. , 101-1, p. 323; 1!)20, pp. 123-12-1. 

A numhcr of quartz ve in s carry ing a rsenopyri te occur near Poplar , 
on the Lnrcleau hrn,nch of the Canadian Pacifi c rail\\·ay, hetween t he north. 
encl of K ootcnay lake and the southcast extrcmi ty of Trou t lake. The 
deposits arc confined chi cA>· to tt belt of metamorphic rocks consisting 
of schists and slaks, which str ikes rnughly cast a ncl west (magn et ic: ) 
a nd clips to the no rth. The veins both intersect a.ncl folio\\· the se hisbsity 
of the enclosi ng fo rmat ions; they var.v in " ·i clth from a fraction of an ineh 
up to several feet; an d consist largely of quartz with some arscnopyrit c 
and min or amounts of pyrite , galena, chalcopy rite , pyrrhot itc, and car
lJonatcs. The prineipal v,ducs arc in gold. The arse nopvritc occ urs as 
lenses or i1atchcs <;cattcrecl il'l'cgula rly through the quartz ganguc or as 
crystals impregnat ing the wall-rocks, particularly \\·here these consi:;t of 
chloritic or calrnreous schiRts. The best showin gs arc on the Swede and 
Campohe ll o groups of claims. l\Iinor amounts of arsen opyri tc also occur 
in_ the vein :; on the Bullock prnpcrty. 

The S"·edc ~rnup li es on the southcaqt slope of Poplar creek at a n 
,'lcvation of about 3,40,0 feet or 1 ,200 feet above the rnihrny. A trai l 
3 miles long lead s from Popl ar past the Bullock prnperty to the showings. 
A qua rtz ve in , 6 to 12 in ches wid e, IMs been exposed hy open-cuts at 
intervals for ahout 100 feet. This ve in st rikes parallel with the schistusity 
of the cnclo.:;ing rocks , but dips in the opposite direction , that is, to the south. 
The vein-fi lling contains occasional patches of arsenopyritc. 

Th e Campohcllo property lies on the north slope of P oplar creek 
about H miles by t rail from P opla r. The workings, eonsiRting of severa l 
drift adits and open-cuts, are situated between elevations of 2,900 and 
3,100 feet. A vein 6 to 8 inches wide, composed of milky quartz and 
occasional bun ches of arscnopyr ite, has been partly explored. It •·un s 
parallel to t he trend of the schi-;tosc \\"all-rocks for a short distance and 
t hen appears to pinch out. 
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26. Ice River 

Arscnopyritc occurs on the ~Waterloo elaim located near the head 
of 1\loose creek in lee H.ivcr dist ri ct. Th e ore-body a ppc;us to form 
a continu ous bed ahout G feet thit' k in quartzitic limestone. The mineral
ization consists or sphaleri te, ga lena, clrnlcopyritc, p)·rrhotite , a •·scnopyritc, 
and pyrite in a gangue of ca lcite and quartz. (Geol. Surv., Canada, 
Sum. H.e}t. J 910, p. 1-1:1. ) 

On the Zin c Va lley cla im , located on the south side of Zin c valley 
in Ice H.ivn dist rict, a kn s-likc depos it of sulphides occu rs in a hand of 
siliceous limestone ene losccl in slates. Th e ore-hodv h as a maximum 
~1- i clth of 8 feet an d t'onsists of sphakrite , galena, riyr ite, chalcopyri te, 
a rsenopyritc , a nd nat ive arsen ic in a ganguc of calcite, quartz , a nd unrc
pl:tccd limestone. (C: eo l. Surv., Canada, Sum. H.ept. HllO , p. Hl.) 

Pockets of a lmost pu re pyri te, arscnopyrite, and some horn itc oceur 
in the limestone <lt t he Shi ning BPauty mine' situated about 3 miles no rth 
of t he b ridge over lee ri ve r a nd at t he head of t he first large creek entering 
from t he \\·est. (Gco l. Su rv., Canada, Sum . Hcpt. 1910, p. 142.) 

Other proRpccts on moun ts Field , Stephen, an d Dennis, a nd on Ottcr
tail riYcr , contain cha lcopyri tc, hornite , pyrite', pyrrhotite, a nd arseno
pyritc. (Cool. Sun-. , Canada, Sum. H.ept. 1910, p . 14:3.) 

27. Carnes Cr eek 

(8ee F igure 14) 

Prez·ious Description 

O'C:rncl.'-, B. T.: .-\nn. Ti cpt. , J\l inistcr of :\I ines, B.C., 1922, p. 2 15. 

Th e J. an d L. group cons ists of fi1·e un surveycd daims on the south 
side of t he cast for k of Carn e;:; crc0k abo ut one-h a lf mile ahove its in ter
section wi t h t he main creek. Carnes creek fi o1Ys soutlrn-cste rly in to 
Co lumbia ri ve r at a point about 2-1- miles no rth of R evcls tokc. Of t hi s 
di stance about Hi mi les is hy au to road a nd 8 mi lN; by t ra il a long t he 
river. Just hc,·oncl the mouth of Carn es creek a trail hrnnehcs off to t h e 
cast. lt fo llo ,~s a long t he north hank of t he creek ; erosses t he cast fo rk 
an d leads to the mine cahin , about 8 miles from Co lumbia river. The 
work ings li e on t he sou t h a nd we;;;t slopes of t he spur separating t he forks 
of Carn0s erPek an d at elevations of 3,000 to 4 ,400 feet . The cla ims arc 
own ed by E. M eBcan, of Hevc lstokc, B.C. 

The rocks in t he vicinity of the J. a nd L. depos it a rc chiefly sch ist 
a nd limestone wit h occas ional ha nd s of quartzite. The ve in or min erali zed 
zone occurs at or near a schist-limestone contact whi ch strikes north 
G.5 to 7.5 degrees west (maµ:net ie) and dip r; 30 to 5:) degrees to t he nor theast 
(into t he hill ). This contact has been traced at in tervals by open -cuts 
and trenches for several thousand feet up a nd ac ross t he hill-side (.See 
F igure 14) . The minerali zed zone is not cont inuous t h ro ughou t this 
d istanee. In p laces it r eaches a wid t h of G to 8 feet. The h a nging-wa ll 
cons ist s of schist a nd t he foot -wa ll of limestone. Go uge is present in many 
p laces. The ore is a fin e-gra in ed mixture of zin c b lendc , galena, arseno-

39978-6\ 
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pyrite, py rite, and chak opyritc, with minor amounts of quartz and 
calcite. The sulphides occur as vein lcts, lenses, or hunches occasiona lly 
as much as 3 feet wide, but usually not more t han 12 to 16 in ches. The 
vein matter has been extensively a ltered and decomposed by oxidation. 

The positions of various ou tcrops an d \rnrkings along t he mineralized 
zone arc indicated on Figure 14. At locality No. 1 t he zone, partly mineral
ized , has a width of 24 in ches. At locali ty No . 2 it is 12 in ches wide, and 
at loca lity No. 3 it is 24 in ches \Yid c. At locali ty N' o. -! pyrite an d arscno
pyrite, with a width of 30 in ches, arc exposed for a length of 6 feet . At 
locality No. 5 the min erali zed zone i: 12 to 18 in ches wide and is visible 
for a length of 4 feet. At locality No. 6 t he width is lG in ches and the 
exposed length is 4 feet. At locality No. 7 a n open-cut reveals t wo bands 
of sulphides each 12 in ches wide, separated by 8 feet of partly mineralized 
schist. At locality No. 8 a n open-cut has been ma,d c on the schist
limestonc contact. At locali ty No. 9 the schist-limesto ne contact is ex
posed. At locality No. 10, 36 in ches of oxidized vein matter a ppears 
in an open-cut. At lo('ality No. 11 t he schist-limestone conta,ct is v isib le 
an d there is present 2-! to 36 in ches of sulph ides, m ostly pyrite, with 
quartz a nd S('hist. A t locali t y No. 12 the schist-limestone ('On tact is 
exposed , hu t n o su lphidcs arc present , and the same cone! ition holds at 
locality No. 13 . At lo('ality No. 1-! a short adi t exposes 30 in ches of sul
phides. 

A t a n elevation of 4,075 feet a n adit (upper) was driven 90 feet to 
crosscut the vein at a depth of 60 feet ])e low the outcrop. At this poin t 
a \Yin zc ,,·as sunk at a n angle of 37 degrees fo r 120 feet on the ve in . This 
passed through soft , white to brown , decomposed schist and ve in matter 
fo r ah out 40 feet. Stringers a nd streaks of sulphides vary ing from 1 to 30 
in ('hes in width were then fo llowed downward for 80 feet farthe r. From 
the top of the wimc a drift was rnn southcastcrly for 80 foot in highly 
a ltered sehist in \Yhich the vein matter appeared t o be 6 to 12 inches wide. 

At a n elevat ion of 3,825 feet a shaft \rns sunk at a n a ngle of 43 degrees 
for 125 feet on the vein. Stri ngers a nd hunch es of the sulphid e minerals, 
va,rying from almost nothing up to 30 inches in width , exte nd more or less 
continu ously from t he top to the bottom of t he shaft. In places the 
schistose ha ngin g-wall is impregnated wi th sulphides for a foot or m ore 
from the vein . 

An ad it \rns driven at a n elevation of 3,-175 feet fo r 225 feet in a south
casterly direct ion a long the schist-limestone co nlact. For most of t his 
dislan ce it passes through the limesto ne on the foot-wall side of the vein . 
The contact is mark eel by 12 i nchcs of rusty, cl ecomposccl materi al for 
ahout 65 fceL from the aclit. From this point lenses ancl patches of sul
phides, 4 to 18 in ches \\·idc, occ ur at in terv a,ls on the norlheast side of 1hc 
adi t up to t he face . Two crosscuts driven in to t he qua rtz schist of t he 
hangin g-\vall shmrnd ve ry li t tl e .m inerali zation . 

Other sho\\·in gs of a rscnopyri le occur between the lmYcr ad it a nd the 
cast fo rk of Carnes creek. It is likelv that some of these do not mark the 
conLinuat ion of t he .main vein , but of ve in s lyin g to t he northeast \\·hi ch 
haYc no t been explored . 
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The principal val ues in t he J. ancl L . deposit a rc in gold , silnr, and , 
poss ihly, arsenic. Th e fo ll owin g assays 11·crc made fro.m samp les taken 
from the various showings hy B. T. () 'Grady in Hl22 and arc quoted in 
th: llcport of the ::\Iinistc r of :\lines for that year. 

Sampll· Ounef' ' pf' r Io n P C' r cent 

:\o. 
J)C':-;c· ription C o pper 

C:old Sih·e r Zin (' L <'ad 

1 Open-cul. Elf',·at io n 4 ,3[0 feel. 
Sarnpll' aeross 8 in f' hC':j . . 0· 8 0 8 4·0 nil nil 

2 Op('n-cul. El c ,·ation 4 ,2CO fe e l. 
~ample a(·ro:-;s 2 f Pl't . 0· 36 2·0 3 0 nil ni l 

3 Open-<·ul. El t'n _Ltion 4,200 f('('j, 
Sample a<To,;s 8 feC' t. 0·24 4.5 2·0 2·0 nil 

4 0p<• n-<·ul. El<•valion 4, irn f00t. 
:-;a mple a<·ros:s 2~ f('e( o n JL .11·. 
side . . 0·3 2·0 5·0 nil nil 

5 :--;aJnC' :1:-; 4. :--·ample arros:s I fool 
on F. II'. , id <• .. 0 26 J . 2 3·0 lr nil 

6 llott o rn of winzc· from adil. F.le-
vat io n 3,s;o f00t. . \ cro~' 6 ff'<'!. 0· 32 3·0 2·:3 3· 0 nil 

7 D rift on YC'ill in ad it. E lc•vation 
:J ,810 f00t . A<'ros:s tq feet d ec·orn-
posed n _• in mat t<'r. 0·60 6·0 2·0 ·O nil 

8 Op(' n-cu1 . Elc.·\·ation 3,no feel. 
Sam pie• :l<To:-:-:-; 2 fc•c•t . 0· 30 0·8 2·0 nil nil 

9 lndin0 s haft. E l0nuion 3,620 fC'C't. 
.:\ (' ros;-; I ~ fr0t at bottom .. 0·42 9 0 6·0 8· 0 nil 

JO :-;a.m f' a s !l. J\ f'l'O S::-i 2 f ('('(. Fifty 
f<·<· t frnm hol l o in. O· 62 8 0 7 ·O 4·0 0·5 

II Shor( a d it. El<·nd io n 3,260 fed. 
Samp!C' a r ro:-;s 2~ ff'ct. J · 14 J .5 9·0 l ·0 nil 

12 Main ad it. Elcvat ion 3, 160 f<•ct. 
r\ ero,;' 2 f<'<'t a( 160 feel. .. 0· 30 7·0 20·0 9·0 nil 

13 C:rnh :-;a mple from ore clu111p at 
porl:ll of main aclil .. 0·62 8 0 1-1·0 S· O O· 7 

The ave rage value in the ore, as indi cated by t he assays q uoted above, 
is in the neighbo urh ood of $ 10 a ton. ·w. E. Karkaus, a m inin g engineer 
who examined t he property, too k twenty samples from the vari ous show
ings. T he lowest assay for go ld and silver combined 1rns $4. 15 and the 
highest $27.l 0 a ton. The average fo r t he twenty samples was $12.04 a 
ton in gold a nd silver a nd 12 · 7 per cent of As203. The J. a nd L. is obviously 
not a high-grade deposit. It is, therefore, doubtful if t he ore could be 
mined , hand-sor ted, and shipped to a smelter at a profit, even if trans
portatio n fac ili t ies were vastly improved. The future of t he property lies 
in t he development of a suffi cient tonn age of ore to warran t the erect ion 
of a mill capable of recovering a ll the values present. 

28 . Barrett Creek 

A persistent q ua rtz vein , 2 feet wide, carry ing pyrite, pyrrhotite, 
chalcopyri te, and arscnopy ri te occurs on t he P or to-Ri co cla im located 
near t he head of a branch of Barrett creek, west of the main Salmon rive r. 
(Geo l. Surv., Canada, vol. X, pt. S, p . 61 (1899).) 
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29. Watson Bar Creek 

::\ativc arseni c a nd ar;-;enopyrit e associated with zin c h lcnde, pyr rho
t itc , a nd ch a lcopy ri tc have been fo und in q u:t rtz ve ins near \\' atso n Bar 
creek and n,bo ut -1- mi le,; wesL of Frnse r ri ve r. (C eo!. Su rv ., Canada, Yo l. 
XIII , pt. H, p. 4:5 (Hl03) .) 

30. Texas Creek 

Arsenic is report ed by J .B. Perkin s of Li ll ooct , B.C ., to occur on T exas 
creek, 'Yesl of F rase r ri ver . 

31. Cayoosh Creek 

l\rin or a.mo un ts of a rse nop~Tit e a nd pYrite occur in qu a rt z ve in lcl s 
1.raYersing calcareous :wd f' laty s<.:hist at the A.mpl c .mine on the so uth 
s lope of Cayoosh creek. " ·est of Li 1 loocl. 

32. Bridg,e River District 

32a. CADWALLA DER CRl'~I::K 

PrCl'io11s Description 

::\[cCann , \\·. S.: Gcol. Surv., Can:tcbl , "\[0111. 1:30, pp. -1'3-68, 7!l-96 (HJ:22) . 

Th e .most important ore clep o:< its in Bridge Hivcr di strict arc lhc 
gold-qua rtr. ve ins. ::\Iost of these occu r in a narrow lwlt of :rngilc diorit e 
" ·hi ch exte nd s from Bridge ri ve r a long Cadwallad er creek. · Th e deposits 
are fully d e:<crihecl hy \\". S. J\JcCann from "·hose report th e fo llm1·in g 
accou nt has been derived. \\"ith t he excep tion of a few propert ies, develop
ment has not gone beyond the prospect stage a nd in no case h ave t he 
Yeins lJee n explo red to a dept h of mo re than 300 feet. Th e pr in cipal 
mines in the a ren, a rc the Lornc, Coro nation , Pi onee r, an d \Vaysidc. The 
Yeins, " ·hich va ry from a few inche;; to 6 or 8 fee t in width , consist chi efly 
of qu artz " ·ith minor amounts of arse n op~r ri te, pyrite, chalcopyrilc, 
1ctraheclrite , sy lvan itc , and nat ive go ld . Tlw bu lk of the go ld is in t he 
free slate and can he rcco1'erecl b~· amalgamat ion, hut at the Lorne and 
Pi onee r mines gold is said to occ ur as a fin e mechani cal m ixt ure wi t h 
arsenopyri tc . In many places t he a lte red wall-rock adj oining the veins is 
hiµ;hly imp regnated " ·ith py ri te a nd arscnop)' ri tc , b ut t he go ld v alues in 
t his materi a, I a rc qu ite low. 

At the Pioneer mine , t wo v eins varyi ng from 1 to -t feet a nd aYcragin g 
2 feet in " ·icl th , have been developed to a depth of 300 l"cct . Arse nopy ri te 
a nd py rite occur both in t he vein-filling a nd in the wall-rock. The avcrnge 
tenor of the ore is estimated by the manageme nt to be ;:; J3.50 in gold a to n. 
Below the m ill there is a tailin gs dump of abo ut 100,000 tons estimated to 
conta in $4 in go ld a ton. The total prod uct ion of the mine is about 
$1,350,000. 

Several veins have b een developed at t he Lornc .mine. Of these, 
t he Eing ve in, whi ch consists of from-! to 6 feet of so li d quartr., ha:s been 
the most product ive. lt is reported that a n average of $17 in go ld a to n 
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was recovered from t hi s vein by amaigamation. Co ncent rates from the 
a rrast re beds as:::ayed $90 to $380 a ton and thr tailin gs from th e arrastre 
and mi ll assayed from S3 to S6 in gold a ton. The avrragc ext ract ion 
from othe r ve ins is Sftid to be $14 or abo ut GO per cent of t he gold in t he 
ore. A:-:::mys of al tercel di oritc wall-rock yielded 0 · 04 of an ounce go ld a 
ton . 

Arscnopyritc also occurs sparingly di ssemin ated throughout the 
quartz vein s on the Alh ambra and Ida M ay cla im s " ·hi ch li e hctwccn the 
Pioneer a nd Lornc min e::: . Sn1a ll amounts of the sulphide arc present in 
Bimil a r deposits on t he Sil ve r Basin group sit ua ted in the canyon of Cad
Wftlladcr creek, on the Veritas cla im near Little Gun lake, an cl at t he 
·w ayside min e on the nor th side of Bridge rive r, 3 miles above Gun creek . 

32b. :--IA'l'lYE SON 

(See F igure 15) 

This property lies near th e head of Leckie creek , a small stream 
Howing northward in to t he middle fo rk of Gun creek . It is reached from 
t he Bridge River road by taking the main Whitewater tra il to t he forks 
of Gun creek. From this poin t a pack-trai l about 5 miles long leads to 
the claims . Altogether , t his property is situated about 40 miles from 
Shalalt h station on the Pacific Great E astern raihYay, about 28 miles 
of this distance bein g by rnad. The claims were staked in 1923 hy H erny 
Swartz and J. Russe ll , of Lillooct, and leased to the Trites, Woods Company, 
of Yancouvcr. D eve lopment \York under t he direction of J. E. Leckie 
was hcgun in Augu st, 1924, and a temporary camp was crcdecl at an 
elevation of 6,050 feet. The prnpcrty was visited ear ly in September 
at a t ime when explorat ion had not procccclccl far enough to furni sh any 
definite data as to the extent of t he deposit or the values to be expected . 

The area in the v icinity of th e Native Son deposit is und erlain by 
sedimentary rocks, chiefly argillaceous and fc ldspathic qu artz ite's. These 
have been intruded by masses of hioti1-c gran ite and granodioritc. T he 
ign eous contact strike. roughly north GO to 75 degrees \Yest and crosses 
the head of Leckie creek severa l hundred yards south of t he deposit. The 
sediments st rik e north 30 degrees cast and dip steeply to t he \\·est. Th e 
mineralization is confined to certain ill-defined , fractmed, and jointed 
zones in t he quar tzitcs, a long which patches, streaks, or vein lcts of arscnc
pyritc occur . The gangue consists a lmost entire ly of coun try rnek. That 
rep lacement has been t he dominan t process of ore deposit ion is suggested 
by the incgul ari ty of the sulphide b odies, and by the fact that distin ct 
walls arc lacking. 

The sh owin gs occur on t he hanks and in t he bed of Leckie creek 
brtwcen elevations of 6,100 and G,300 feet. Several open-euts have hcen 
made aml short prospect adits have been driven below the m ost prnmising 
outcrnps. These workings, particularly on the cast side of the creek, 
indicate that at least some of the showings arc not in place, hu t simply 
form a part of the slide rock covering t he slope. The best sho"·in g on 
the cast side of t he creek is just cast of acli t " D " (Figure 15) where there 
is a mass of a lmost solid arscnopyrite about 10 feet \Yidc \\·hich has been 
exposed for 25 feet on the sm facc . Beyond this distance the sulphide 
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]Jody becomes nan ower, spl its up into stringers, and fin a lly appears to 
pinC"h ou t. At the time the el aim was v isited an acl it (A) had just been 
started on t he cast side of thr C!'cr k to penetrate the slid e roC"k a nd el'osscut 
t he smfacc sho" ·ings at depth . In addition, other aclits (B and C') ,,·ere 
being driven on t \\'o vein s exposed near the heel of t he ('J'eck. At " B" 
a "J.-foot zone containing streaks and bunches of arsenopyl'i tc \\"a S being 
fo llowed . A sample of so lid arncnopyr itc taken from this Rhowinµ; was 
fo und by the J.\Iincs BJ'aneh, Ottawa, to contain 0 · 03 of a n oun ce in gold 
a nd 0·07 of an oun ce in s ilvc!' a t on. At "C", scvel'a l hund!'ccl feet down
stl'eam from " B ", a d!'ift has hccn st, J' tecl on t he oxidi zed outcrop of 
another zone containing il'l'egu lal' patches and stringers of arscnopyri tc. 
Small sho" ·ings up to 18 in ches " ·idc are Yisiblc in each of t he t hree ope n
cuts, and just northcast of th e middle open-cut there is a showiug at the 
su!'face , 36 inches \\·idc. 

32c . ELDORAD O 

The E ldornclo group , consisti ng of seven clainJR, is sit uated in t he 
basin at t he head of Eldol'ado creek , a s tream fl owin g so uthward int o 
the north fork of Gun creek . Th e property is reached from the BJ'idge 
Jlive r ,1·ago11 road b:v a t rail abou t 10 miles long . The claims al'c O\rn ed 
by Grnnt White , a res ident of t he distri ct. 

Th e wo!'kings consist of t wo cll'ifts and a number of stri ppings on 
t he north slope of Elclornclo basin betwee n elevation s 6,--100 and 6,800 feet. 
Th cl'e al'c scYera l veins on t he property. In one open-cu t , a vein containing 
3 to 18 inches of ar:scnopyri tc, pyl'itc , and qu artz is exposed for 10 feet. 
Th e N o. 1 adi t was driven for 35 feet in a north,restcrly dircC" tion on an 
ox idi zed zone 12 to 36 in ches wid e containing streaks of arscnopyritc. 
The wall-rocks appear to he a ltered gran ite , a lthough t hC'y arc so soft 
a nd decomposed t hat they cann ot b e identified with certa in ty. The No. 
2 drift fo llows, for 50 feet , a vein 12 to 24 inches wide, which strikes nearly 
north an d south and dips at a low angle to the cast. The vein matter 
con. ists of streaks of arscnopy l'itc and pyrite admixcd wi th quartz, decom
posed granite , and oxidation products. Good gold valurs arc said to have 
been obtained from some of the surface " ·orkings, hut this \\·as not Ycrifi ed . 
Th e tonn age of sulphides developed is small. 

32d. IRON H.lDGE 

Two claims, the Iron Ridge and Gordon , have been staked on Iron 
ridge, a spur at the head of T aylor basin , about 2 mi.lcs cast of the E ldorado 
prnpcrty . The trail from the Bridge Hivcr rnad to the E ldorado group 
passes within 100 yards of the show ings. The outcrnps occur on the cast 
slope of the ridge and at an elevation of 6,600 feet. The claims are owned 
by J as. Stab les, of Van couver. 

The min eralizat ion occurs in an ap litic dyke 2 to 12 feet wide which 
is exposed in a northwcsterly direction for about 100 feet. The wall
rocks on eit her side appear to consist of shear~d , altered , and part ly silicified 
sediments . The minerals present, in order of abundance , arc arsenopyrite, 
zin c blendc, jamesoni te, and pyrite. With t he exception of the jamcsonite 
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these arc all coarscl:-' crystallin e. The gangue con sists of quartz in sub
ordin ate amounts. The sulphides occur in lenses an d irregular mrrnses 
at intervals along the \rnll s and 'rithin the dyke. The largest body of 
su lphidc exposed is 2 feet wide and 6 feet long , the other showings being 
much smaller. Ko development " ·ork has hecn done on the outcrops. 
Gold and silver va lues are said to be present. 

32c. NEAR GUN CHEEK 

Ycinlcts of auriferous arscnopyr itc arc reported ])y A . \V. A. Phair 
of Li llooet, B.C., to occur near the Bridge Hiver road about one mi le 
above Gun creek. 

33. Bonaparte River 

Argcntiferous tennantitc occurs in some alnrndan ce , \1·ith pyrite, 
galena, and chalcopyr itc, on the Avoca claim, on the 1rcst side of Bonaparte 
river 2~ miles above Hat creek. (Gcol. Ru rv. , Canada, Yol. IX, pt.R, p. 13 
(1898) ) . 

34. Barkerville 

Gold-quartz ve ins, varying from 12 in ches to 5 feet in \ridth , and well 
min eralized \rith galena, py rite, and arscnopyrite, ocnll" iu t he neighbou r
hood of Barkcrvi llc. The sulphides in many cases carry high gold values. 
Selected samples of arscnop:-'ri tc assayed as much as 135 oun ces of gold 
a ton of pure material. (Gcol. i:lurv. , Canada, Sum. R ept.1922, pt. A, pp . 86-7 .) 

KORTH WEST TERlUTOllIES 

A large amount of arsenopyritc is reported to occur in an a lte red 
di abase dyke, 75 feet wide, " ·hich intersects the chloriti c sc hist outcroppin g 
on a high point north of Rabbi t island on the west side of Hudson bay 
between Chesterfield and llankin inlets. (Gco l. Surv., Canada, N.S., 
vo l. IX, pt. F , p. 82 (1898)). 

Small vein s of quartz and calcite, containing considerable pyrite, 
arsenop:-'rite, and chalcopy ri tc, occur in the a ltered di abase at t he south 
point of Corbett inlet on the west shore of Hudson bay. (Gco l. Surv ., 
Canada, N.S. , vo l. IX , pt. F , p. 83 (1898) ). 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Arsenopyrite, assoc iated with jamcsonitc, st ibnitc, zinc blcndc, aml 
chalcopyrite, was identified in a specimen from a small q'uartz vein tra
versing granite gneiss near Fond-du-lac, at the cast end of lake Athab:i,ska. 
(Alcock , F. J.: Gcol. Surv. , Canada, Sum. R ept. 1916, p. 156.) 

Arsenical iron is reported to occur on the Little Nell group of claims 
at Beaver lake, Saskatchewan. (The Financial P ost, D ec. 26, 1924, p. 8.) 
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MANITOBA 

1. El bow Lake 

Crystals of arscnopyrite occur in the wall-rock ad joining gold-quartz 
vein s in the grccnston c area near E lbow lake, northeast of Athapapuskow 
lake. (Geo l. Smv., Canada, Sum. Rept. 1922, pt. C, p. 41. ) 

2. Wekusko (Herb) Lake 

P rei•ious Description 

Al cock , F. J : Ceo!. Surv., C:rn ::ida, :\!cm. 119, pp. 31-37 (HJ20) . 

A number of go ld-qu artz, arscnopyritc-bcaring veins occur in th e vici
nity of \Yckusko lake, Manitoba. They haxc been dcserihed by Alroek , 
and from his report the fo ll o,,· in g accoun t has been compiled . The nrca is 
underlain hy a complex of Prccmnbrian ign eous and sedimentary rneks, 
intruded by granite and granite gneiss. M ost of the veins arc lenticular and 
arc fi ssure vc in R, with sharply defin ed ,,·alls. Th e mineralizat ion consists of 
quartz , tommalin e, arscnopyrite , both in the \\·all-rocks and ve in f-illing , an cl 
occasion ally pyrite, chalcopyritc, galena, f'phaleritc, and gold. Alth ough 
arscnopyritc is of widespread OC'CUJTence in th e ve ins it is no\\·herc present 
in sufficient abundance to be of economi c importance. All ev idence points 
to a genetic relationship het\\·een the quartz vein s and the intrusions of 
granite. 

3. Pipeston e Lake Area 

Arsenopyritc associated " ·ith diabase, schists, and granite has been 
reported to occur at an un spe(' ifi ccl locality in Pipestonc Lake area, on 
N elso n rive r. (Gco l. Sun•., Canada , N.S ., vo l. XIII , pt. FF, p. 16 (1903)) . 

Arscnopyritc and py rite occm in the schi st on the large island at t he 
point where ::\elson river enters Pipc':itone lake. A sample assayed for 
gold and silver gave negat ive result s. (C:co l. Smv., Canad:1 , Sum. Hcpt. 
1919, pt. D , p . 18) . 

4. Star and Long Lakes 

Pre1•ioi1.s Description 

MarnhnJI , J. R..: Ceo!. Sun· ., Canada, Sum. R cpt. HJl 7, pt. D, p . 22. 

Rtar lake li es in south castcrn ::.\fan itoha about 5 miles soutlrn·est of 
Ingolf station , on the m.i,in lin e of the Canadian P acific raihncy. Accotding 
to .Marshall arsenopyr ite with pyrite occurs in a gold-bearing quartz ve in 
on the Gold Co in claim, about a mile south of Star lake. The vein occurs 
in a shc::u zone in gran itc. Its maximum " ·iclth does not exceed 3 feet 
and it can be t raced on the surface for 60 feet . Pyi itc and arsenopyritc 
occur ;ilso in the wall -rock . A sample sclc('tecl by J. R. Marsh::d l gave the 
following assay: gold , 2 · 30 ounces; platin um, 0 · 10 ounce; silver , a trace. 

Other amounts of arscnop~·ri te arc prcs2nt in a large mass of quartz 
situated about half a mi le northwest of the west end of Long lake in south
castcrn Manitoba. (Geol. Surv., Canada, Sum. Rcpt. 1917, pt. D , p. 20). 
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Explanat ion of Figure 17 (Pages 88 and 89) 
The localities ind icatcd by numbers on Figure 17 arc as follo\rs: 

1. CobalL sih-er area 
2. South Lorrnin to\\'nship 
3. Gowganda sil ve r :1 rC'a 
4. Au ld to1rnship and .:\laple mount a in 
5. E lk Lake s ih-cr area 
G. Blanche ri vp r 
7. CasC'y t01rnship 
8 . lhhbiL la ke 
9 . Sh inin gt rcc lake and Rosie creek 

1() . S1 1dbury ni r kC'l arm 
11. \\l a napi tei a nd Timigami bkes 
12. Otter to1rnship 
13. l'ort Arthm and Fort \\'ill i:1m 
1-J.. \\ 'abigoon Lnke a rea 
Iii. l\ li nc Centre 
Hi. J plli c-oc 
17. r-l1·hrribcr 
18 . .:\lic-!1 i pi C'oten is l:i nd 
19. \\ ' iddificld (01rnship 
20. \Voll :is ton and F:ir:1dy (01rnships 

ONTARIO 

21. l\facloc, l\farmora, Elzevir,Raw-
clon , :111d Tudor townships 

22. Lennox and Addington county 
23 . Frontenac count y 
2~. Lanark count.y 
25. Leeds county 
2(1. P eterborough coun Ly 
27. Long Lnke 
28 . JlOllT.)' creek 
29 . Whit rfish rive r 
30. J\orlh of Deer lake 
31. La ke of t he \ \' ood.> 
:n . .:\ l il'hii>iju 
3:3 . .:\ l ic- hipicoten 
3 1. Opasal ika river 
3.5 . l ~ristol toll' nship 
:~G . Beall vtownship 
i:l7. LarclC'r Jake 
38. f::llrnlhv toll'n ship 

M ost of the ar::;cn ir -hcaring depos its in Ontario belong to one or other 
of two distin ct geological groups. One of t hese, comprising the silver 
deposits of Cobalt , South Lorrain , Elk Lake, Cowganda, and Port Arthur 
min eral areas , is genetic_.lly related to diaba::;c intrusions of late Prc
cambrian (suppcsed ly I\:c"·cena\\·an) age and consist s of veins canying 
sulphides, arncnidcs, and sulpharscnidcs of sih·er, coba lt, nickel , and 
copper, as well afi native 8ilve r and bismuth in a ganguc of calcite and 
quart;-1 . The nickel-copper ore deposit s of Suclbm y mining district , "·hich 
carry some arsenic , arc prohably of about the same age , though quite 
different in mann er of deposition . 

The other group comprises various aurifcrous deposit s of arncnopyritc 
in eastern Ontario, apparently related to granitic intrnRions. These 
gran ites arc common ly believed to lie early Prccambrian , though some 
evidence in favour of a late Precamhrian age has recently been adducccl. 
If this latter opinion be roncct t he Long Lake and Howry Creek deposits, 
which may have a genetic relation ship to the Killarncy granite , belong, 
perhaps, in the fiame group. 

BcJides these tlrn major groups are various other occurrences of 
undetermined or less \\·e ll estab lished geological relationships. 

1. Cobalt 

Previous Description 
Knight , C. \V.: ' ·Coba lt a nd :-louth Lol'rni n Silvel' Areas, Onl. "; Ont. D l'pt . of :\lines, 

vol. XXXI, pt. 11 (HJ2-±) . This rcporl ('Ontains a ('OmplctC' 1i;bliography. 

·with the discovery in 1903 of t he silver veins at Cobalt , a new impetus 
was given to the product ion of white arsen ic whi ch , hi t herto, hacl been 
obtained from t he golcl-a rscnopyritc ores of Hastings coun ty in t he south
ea5tcrn part of the province. The Cobalt silver area, about 5 mi les in 
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diameter, which is so widaly kn own for the fabulous amount of silver it 
has yielded, constitutes the world 's chief source of cobalt, and a lso con
tributes about 10 per cent of t he total yearly production of white arsenic. 

With the exception of a small tonnage of arscnical concentrates 
formerly shipped from the Hichardson min e, Guysborough county, N .S., 
and within recent years from Hedley district, Brit ish Columbia, the 
whole arsenic production of Canada since 1906 has been derived from t he 
nickel-coba lt-arson ic ores of Cobalt distri ct, including C owganda and 
South Lorrnin. The following stat istics, compiled from the reports of 
the Ontario Department of Min es, give an idea of the amount and value 
of the arsenic produced from the area since its discovery. 

lVhite Arsenic Production of Cobalt and Adjoining Districts1 

1904 ... 
JD05 .. 
J906 ... . 
1907 ... . 
1908 .. 
1909 .. 
19 10 .. 
19 I l. . 
1912 .. 
19 13. . . .... . . . .. . . . 
1914.. ··· ····· · 
1915 ............. . 
19 16 .. 
1917 .. 
1918 .. 
19 19 . 
1920. . . .. .... . .. ... . 
1921. 
1922. 
1923 .. 

Y l'a l' To ns 

72 
549 

1,440 
2, 9.58 
:J, 672 
4 , 294 
4,897 
3,806 
4, I GG 
:J, 663 
2,030 
2,490 
2, 160 
2,.592 
2, 545 
2,834 
j ,883 
1, 491 
2 . 059 
2, .579 

Value 

8 
903 

2, 693 
15,8.58 
40, 104 
40 , 373 
GI , 039 
70, 709 
74 , 609 
80,546 
64, 146 

1 IG ,624 
148,379 
200 , 103 
608, 483 
566,332 
485 , 360 
43 1' 527 
233, 763 
299 , 940 
582 , 794 

The chief producing compa nies in Cobalt district arc: Nipissing 
Mines Company, Limited ; The 1\Iining Corporation of Canada, Limited; 
M. J. O'Brien, Limited; La Hose Mines, Limited ; M cKinley-Darragh
Savage Mines of Cobalt, Limited ; Coniagas 1\Iines, Limited; and l\.err 
Lake :;\1ines, Limited. 

Description of Deposits. Cobalt district is underlain by Procambri an 
rocks. The oldest formation in t he region, known as t he l\.eewatin com
plex, consists of highly fo lded and sehistificcl volcanics, together wit h 
some intrnsives and cherty or jaspery sediments. Large bodies of granite 
are intrnsive in the Keewatin . On the greatly eroded surface of the 
K ecwatin and g1·anitc are comparatively gently fo lded beds of cont;lom
cratc, greywacke, and quartzite called the Cobalt ser ies. Following the 
deposition of these sediments sill-like bodies of di abase 600 to 1,100 feet 
thick were intrnded into the E:ee\rntin and Coba lt series. A few narrow 
dykes of ap li te cuttin g the diabase represent a n acid different iate of t he 
diabase magma. The vein.", which wC' rc formed after the intrnsion of the 
diabase, have been found chiefly in t he Cobalt conglomerate a nd grcy
wackc, but also in the K cc\\'atin and in the diabase itself. 

1 Fi 1.?; t1rcs compiled from the reports of the Ont . D cpartrn C'nt of -:\lines. 

3!J!Ji7- i 
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M ost of t he productive veins occupy verti cal or steeply -in clin ed 
fractures which arc thought to have originated as a resul t of t he t ensional 
stresses set up during, or subsequent to, t he int rusion of t he di abase sill , 
and variou Ly ascribed t o t he contraction \Vhi ch accompanied t he cooling 
of t he diabase or t o the tor.\ion produced when t he rocks were fo lded. 
The join ts sh ow a varied behaviour in t he different rocks traversed, being 
best defin ed in t he Cobalt sediments, less regular in t he diabase, and in 
m any cases accompanied by go uge or brccciation in the m ore plastic 
Kccwatin green tones. The vein s arc characte ristically narrow. Alt hough 
most of t hem average about 4 in ches in " ·idth t hey range from the t hickn ess 
of a kni fe-blade t o several feet , and in some cases where the wa ll-rocks 
have been impregn ated wit h silver t hey have been min ed for wid ths of 40 
feet . As a gencrnl rule the ore-bodies do not extend m ore t han several 
hundred feet a long t he strike and seldom to a dept h greater t ha n 200 feet 
below the surface . The m ajority of t he productive veins in t he area were 
found in t he Cobalt sediments underly ing t he di abase sill , '"hercas in t he 
out ly ing distri cts of South Lorra in and Gowganda the ore-bodies occur in 
t he l<ccwatin or in t he di ab ase. 

The vein-fillin g consists largely of smalt itc-chloant hi tc " ·it h niccoli tc 
and native silve r in a ganguc of calcite or dolomite. The less common 
arseni c-bearin g min erals found arc cobalt ite, a rscnopy ritc, and proustitc. 
It is generally believed t hat t he arscnidcs and arscnosulphidcs were t he 
first min erals deposited in t he fractures, and t hat followin g a period of 
slight deformation native silver was in t roduced and deposited chiefly wit h 
or by replacement of t he smalt itc and niccolite. Out crop or weathered 
parts of the veins m ostly contain crusts or coatings of cobalt and nickel 
bloom , more rarely scorodite or arscnolitc. 

For t he most part t he ores are unusually ri ch in s i.lvcr , cohalt, and 
arseni c. According to H.. B . Watson ,1 a t y pical high-grade ore carri es 
10 per cent silvc1:, 9 per cent cobalt , 6 per cent nickel, and 39 per cent 
arsenic; the rest is lime and s ilica and smaller amounts of ant imony, iron , 
sulphur, b ismuth , tellurium, etc. Some idea of t he content of t he ores 
and mill product s may be obtain ed from the fo llowing analyses2 of ship
ments received by t he Dcloro Smelt ing and R efini ng Company, Limited . 

A nalyses of Di.f]'erenl P roducts al Deloro 

O re Jig T a ble S lime 
(ha nd- picked ) product eonecntraic concentrate 

Silver . .. ·· ·· · · ·· · ·· ··· · ·· .. . . oz . pe r ton 2, 104 J ' 4.4 2 1,426 324 
Cobalt .. . ... per .~· c nt 7-90 lO ·J O 8·20 2- 10 

'ickcl .... 4·30 .5. 0 3·80 O·W 
Coppe r . . . . . . . . . . 0 ·10 0·20 0 ·25 
I ron . .. .5· 00 6·50 11 ·60 6·80 
A rsen ic . 30 ·20 47·20 37 · 10 10·00 
Sul phur ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 70 3·70 8·25 2-98 
Silica ... . 4· 17 4. f.O 9·W 58·30 
L im e .. . . .. J.5·00 5·20 2·.'.0 
~Iagn cs ia .. 2 ·70 0 80 1 ·92 

Origin of Deposits . There is still some divergence of opinion among 
those who have studied and worked in Cobalt dist1ict as to the origin of 
t he veins. Since t he vein-fillin g is mainly massive it offers little posit ive 

11Vatson, R. B.: Eng . and Min. Jour ., vol. 104. p. 1077 (19 12) . 
'0nt. Dept. of Mines, Ann . Ilept., pt . JIJ, p. 39 (1918) . 
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evidence concern in g the processes in vo lved in the formation of the orc
bocl ics. Mi ll C'r implies t hat the vein s have resu lted from the filling of 
pre-existing joints and fissures with mineral matter and he further remarks 
that there appears to have been no difference in the precipitation of the 
ores clue to physical or chemical influences of the country rocks. Whitehead , 
on the other hand, points out that although fi llin g may have been an 
important proces of vein-formation , the behaviour of veins in traversing 
rocks differing in physical and chemical properties has led him to the belief 
that the various rocks have each had a definite effect upon the precipitation 
of the vein material. He, therefore, regards replacement as being the 
process of vein-formation \\·hich best accords with his observations. As a 
criterion of the metasomatic origin of the vein s he cites inst::inccs where 
isolated blocks or angular fragments of wall-rock arc en closed in the orc
bodics. Spurr in terprets t his ph enomenon to mean that the veins are, in 
reali ty, vein -dykes which were injected un der an initial pressure and in 
such a state as to be capable of breaking off the rock fragmen ts and holding 
them suspended until consolidation took place. 

\Yith regard to the origin of the min erali zing solutions it is generally 
agreed that the arscnidcs and most of the native silver arc of hypogcne 
origin , a lthough the presence of prcglacial weathering to a depth of at 
least 480 feet in the K eeley mine at Si lver Centre, South Lorrain town ship, 
and the occurrence of phenomenal silver values at a nd below this level 
strongly suggest that do \\·nward enri chment has taken p lace. Mi ller 
believes that the ores were deposited from highly heated waters, probably 
associated with or fo llowing the irruption of the diabase. Whitman 
regards the diabase sill as the source of the mineralization , the various 
constituents being der ived from it by diffusion or ionic transfer in relatively 
stagnant solut ions containing sodium thiosulphate. From these so lutions 
t he vein min erals " ·ere deposited a long joints and fi ssures, accompanied 
by extensive replacement of the \Yall-rocks. \Vhitehead would not connect 
the or igin of the veins with hy drothermal activ ity from the diabase itself, 
but rather with later thermal so lu tions ascending from great depths along 
fau lts. 1\Iorc recently Lindgren has advanced the idea that the various 
constituents were introduced in the colloidal state and that the deposits 
originated largely as a result of hypogcnc gel replacement. 

2. South Lorrain Township 
Previous Descriptions 

Burrows, A. G.: "South Lorrain Silver Arca" ; Ont. D ept. of l\Iincs, Ann. R cpt., vol. XlX, 
pt. II , pp. 13-±-144 (Hll3). 

Bell, J . M.: " The Occurrence of Silver Ores in South Lor ra in, Ontario, Canada" ; Bull. 
lnst. of l\l in. a nd :\let., Feb., 1922. 

'Whitman, A. H.. : "Genesis of the Ores of the Cobalt District of Onta rio"; Univ. of Cali
fornia, Pub. vol. 13, :.l'o. 7, pp . 253-310 (1922). 

}\:night, C. W.: " The South Lorrain Silver Arca '"; Ont. D ept.. of Mines, Bull. 48 (1923). 
"Coba lt a nd South Lorrain Silver Areas"; On t . D ept. of :\1ines, vol. 

XXXI, pt. 11 (1924). 
Bell , J . l\l. : " Deep-seated Oxidation and Scconclai'y Enrichment at the Keeley Silver 

l\line" ; E con. Ceo!. , vol. 18, pp. 68-±-694 (1923). 
Bastin, E. S.: "Si lver Ores of South Lor rain a nd Cobalt" ; Econ. Ceo!., vol. 20, pp. 1-24 

(1925). 
This small but highly productive area lies 16 miles southcast of 

Cobalt and about 3 miles by road from lake Timiskaming. Silver was 
399ii- n 
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first d iscovcrcd in the distri et in 1907 and for several years considerable 
amounts of the metal were prod uced from t he Wettlaufer property. After 
a period of quiescence lasting from 1914 to 1920 attent ion was once more 
attracted t o South Lon a in hy the discovery of phenomenal silver values 
on t he holdings of the K eeley Silver :Mines, Limi ted , and later , on t he 
adjoining C rompton and Fronti er propert ies, developed by the Minin g 
Corporat ion of Canada . Sin ce 1921 t he output of s ilver bullion from t he 
district has in creased enormously . · 

The formations which occur in this area arc essent ia lly t he same as 
t hose fo und in the vi cinity of Cobalt . In South Lorrnin the Nipiss in g 
diabase forms an elongated , dome-sh aped body intruded in t o t he K ccwatin 
greenstones and the sediments of th e Cobalt seri es. The productive vein s 
have been fo und only in the 5reenstone and di abase and not as yet in t he 
conglomerate and greywacke, \\·hi ch canied the richest ore-bodies in 
Coba lt district. In addition to nat ive silver the ve ins co ntain coba lt ite, nicco
lite, arsenopy ri te, smaltite, argon Lite, and ruby s; lver in a gangue of calcite 
and dolomite . According to E. S. Bastin , the sm alt ite, commonly thought to 
b~ t he most plent iful arsenide in t he district, is really a mixt ure of cobalt itc 
and arscnopyrite. The vVoods vein , which is the chief source of the silver 
values, occupies a reverse fault \\·hich passes from the E ccwatin in to t he 
diabase sill. In pl aces, vein matte r is almost absent, wh croos in other 
places as much as 4 feet of solid ore have been found. A number of other 
ve ins have been opened up by t he minin g companies, hu t the ore-shoots 
are on the whole less co nt inuous along t he strike t ha n t hose of Cobalt 
district. Unmistakable evidence of prc,i;lac ia l weathering has been 
fo und at a depth of at least 500 feet in t he K eeley prnpcrty and it is not 
improbable t hat some of the silver was deposited by supcrgcnc c11richmcnt. 
E. S. Bastin , in report ing on t he Front ier mine for t he l\Iining Corporation 
of Canada, expressed t he opinion t hat the silver \YaS largely of hypogcnc 
origin and emphas ized t he fact t hat t he pcrBi. tcncc of t he vein s in depth 
will depend primarily on t he extent of the facturing in the di abase. 

At the present t ime the concentrat es from t he E ccley mine arc shipped 
to the Dclorn smelte r, where the silver , coba lt, and arsenic values arc 
recovered. The l\1ining Corporat ion, aft er extracting t he silve r values, 
sends its cobaJt -arscn ic slimes to P erth Am boy, K .J. , for treatment. lt is 
not kn own exactly \\"hat propor t ion of the total arsenic production eomcs 
from Sou th Lorrain , sin ce its output is included in that from Cobalt district. 

Veins containing sma lt itc have been founcl in the area south of Bay 
lake a nd west of l\Ion trcal river, in t he town ship of Lorrain . T hese veins . 
whi eh occul" in di abase, consist ch iefly of calcite \Y ith minor amoun t of 
cobalt bloom, pyrite, a nd eha lcopyri tc. In dept h t hey arc said to can y 
small qua nt it ies of smalt ite a nd niccoli te. (R cpt. Ont. D ept. of l\Iin cs, 
vo l. XIX, p t. 2, p. 15-! (1913) ). 
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3. Gowganda 

Previoits Descriptions 

Collins, W. JI.: "Geology of Go\\'ganda Mining Division"; C:eol. Surv., Canada, Mem. 33 
(l\)13). 

Burrows, A. CL: "C:o" ·gancla and Other Si lver Areas"; Ont. Dept. of ?vlines, Ann. Rept., 
vol. XXXl, pt. III (1921). 

Gowganda silver area is s it uated 56 mil es nor thwcst of Cobalt. The 
deposits lie chieAy in H aultain, Nicol, and Milner townships. Ore has 
hccn shipped from t his area sin ce 1910 and at the present t im e it is next 
in impor tance to South Lorra in among the silYc r di tricts outside of 
Cobalt. 

The rocks in Gowganda area a re in general s imilar to those at Cobalt . 
The oldest arc t he Keewatin grccnstones and schists which arc overlain 
by gent ly-d ipping conglom erate and greywackc of t he Cobalt series. Both 
fo rm ations have been intrndccl by a sill-like body of quartz diabase whi ch, 
from an economic point of v iew, is the most importan t rock in the district, 
sin ce the majority of the silver-hearing veins occm in it , a lt hough a few 
have been found in the K ccwat in a nd in t he Cobalt se ries above the sill , 
hut not hclow i t. At Cobalt m o. t of t he ore was obtain ed from deposits 
in the conglomerate and grcywackc underlyin g t he N ipissing diabase 
which had been removed by eros ion . 

Some of t he veins, clue to the ir apli t ic composit ion, are regarded cy 
Burrows as represen ting d ifferent iatio n products from t he diabase magma. 
Many carry irregularly cl istrihu tcd bunches of smalt itc a ncl nicco li tc with 
silver in a ganguc of calcite an d quartz. The majority of t he veins in 
the area consist la rgely of calcite with some quar tz mineralized with 
arscnides, and small amounts of chalcopyri tc, galena, nat ive hismuth, 
a nd silver. 

Although se, ·cral propert ies a rc being developed in the area, the 
only p rod ucing mines a rc the Mil ler Lake-O 'Brien a nd the Cas tle-Trethe
we~· · The ore and concentrates arc shipped either to Cobalt or Dcloro 
for t reatment. 

4. Auld Township and 1aple Mountain 

A nurnhcr of narrow, apli tic Yc ins in whi ch native silver and some 
smaltitc have been found , occur on the Hit chcock locat ion on the south 
half of lo t 3, con. VI , Auld tp ., Tim iskamin g clist. (O nt. Dept. of Mines, 
Ann. R epL., vol. XIX, pt. 2, p. 102 (1913) ) . 

Veins of the Coba lt t ype we re fo und in 1907 in Speight and Van 
Nost ran d townshi ps, 30 mil es nort hwcst of Cobalt , a nd f'or t he five years 
consiclcrahlc underground development was cl one and Lria l shipments 
of a few ton s of ore were made. No steady p rodu ction followed, however. 
The deposits arc situated on t he eastern side of a high ridge , known as Maple 
mountain , which extends f'or 9 miles nortlrn·ard along the weste rn side of 
Leo, Yan Iostrnnd, and Spe ight townships. The>' a rc elosc ly associated 
\\·iih a sill of diabase in trnsiYc in quartzite of t he Cohalt se ries. (Geol. 
Smv., Canada, J\Iem . 33, pp. 106-107 .) 
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5. Elk Lake 

P revious Descriptions 

Kni p;ht, C. W . : Ont. D ept . of i\ Iines, vo l. XIX, pt. 2, pp. 15.5-Hi3. 
Coll ins, W. H.: Geol. Surv., Can::tcl ::t, M cm. 33, pp. 107-lO!J. 

Elk Lake area is, like Gowganda and South Lorrain , a lso a subsidiary 
of t he main Cobalt min eral area. It is situated on :Montreal river 40 
miles northwest of Cobalt. The first discoveries were made in 1906 and 
sin ce then veins of the Cobalt type have been fo un d at numerous places 
in the townships of J ames, Tudhope, :Mickle, and ·Will et. The geological 
conditions arc closely similar to those at Gowga nda (Geol. Surv. , Canada, 
M ap 155A). N early a doze n propert ies have been explored io depths up to 
about 300 feet, by means of underground ,,·orkin gs, bu t t he total amoun t 
of ore shipped has been sma ll. 

6. Blanche River 

Small quartz ve in s carrying mass ive smal t ite a re rcporLcd to occ ur 
in the area south of lake \Vcndigo in t he townships of In gram and Pense, 
di tri ct of Timiskaming. (Ont. D ept. of :Mines, Ann. Rcpt., vol. XIX, 
pt.. 2, p. 149 (1913) ). 

7. Casey Township 

Veins similar to t hose whi ch occm in the vi cinitv of Cobal t have been 
worked in Casey tO\rnship . The deposits in th is area have been found 
chiefl y in t he conglomerate and grcywacke of the Cobalt series under
ly ing the N ipissing diabase. The prin cipal min e is the Casey Cobal t, 
where the veins have a filling of smalt ite, chloa nthi te, a nd niccolit e in a 
calcite gangue. (Ont. Dept. of M in es, Ann. R ept ., vo l. XIX, pt. 2, pp. 
145- (1913) ). 

8. Rabbit Lake 

Cobalt-nickel arsc nides occur sparingly on R abbit lake, 27 miles 
so uth of Cobalt. (Ont. D ept. of :.\Jines, vol. XVI, p . 2, pt. 30 (1907) ) . 

9. Shiningtree Lake and Rosie Creek 

In t.he wes tern part of Leonard township, about 60 miles ,,·est of Cobalt, 
a few veins of the Co halt type occm with a sill of diaha. e in trusive in 
conglomerate, greywacke, a nd quartzite of t he Cobalt se ries. Similar 
vein s we re fo un d in the adjoining township of North ·Williams. The 
discoveries were made in 1008 a nd in one case a shaft was sunk 92 feet 
deep, but no shipments of ore were made. (Gcol. Surv., Canada, 1\1em . 
33, pp. 112-113 ; 1\Iem. 95, pp. 118-122. ) 

r\. few qua rt z-calcite ve ins of the Cobalt type, but only sparsely 
min erali zed, were fo und in 1909 in 8uclbury d istrict, in the t ownships 
of Browning ancl Unwin (Geo l. Rmv., Canada, 1\Iap J.'5.JA) , traversed hy 
Hosie creek, a t ribu tary of \\' anapitei river. This area, which is nearly 
70 miles west of Cobalt. , is t.hc most distant from Cobalt of a ll the subsidiary 
mi11Nal a reas of the Cobalt t~rpe . (Geo l. Surv., Canada, 1\Iem. 95, p . 11 8.) 
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10. Sudbury Nickel Region 

The nickel-copper ore deposits of Sudbury min eral district arc close ly 
assoc iated with a great laccolit hic body of quar tz-norite, at least a mile 
in t hickness. This in trusive outcrops as an oval ring 37 miles by 17 miles 
in diameter a nd from 1t to 6 miles wide. (Geol. Surv., Canada, Map 
155A.) It is believed to have a saucer or boat-shape underground, t he lower 
contacts cl ipping towards the centre at angles ranging from 30 degrees 
to vertical. Some irregular, dyke-li ke apophyscs of t he norite extend 
from the main mass outward into the older rocks. The norite is int rusive 
toward all the ncighboming P rccambria n rocks except cer tain bodies of 
granite (IGllarncan) an cl occasional dykes of olivine diabase, both of which 
cut the noritc. The no ri te is believed. to be Kcwcenawan and of about 
the same age as the quartz diabase wit h which t he silve r-cobalt veins of 
Cobalt , Gowganda, etc., a rc associated. However, the nickel-copper ore 
deposits arc not in veins , but are of the nature of magmatic segregations 
around t he outer (lower) edge of the laccoli th and along the apophyses. 

Various occmrcnccs of arsenical minerals in or nearby the Sudbu ry 
laccolit h have probably some genetic relation with i t. 

Considerable gcrsdorffite and some niccolite have been taken from 
the \Vorthington m in e in Drury township. (Ont. Dept. of Mines, Ann. 
Rcpt., vol. X L p. 28 (1901) ) . 

Gersdorffi tc and ni cco litc have been found at the Macdonell mine on 
lot 12, con. Ill, Denison tp. (Geol. Surv., Canada, Ann. Rcpt ., vol. V, 
pt. R, p. 22 (1893) ) . On the same lot niccolitc is fo und with chalcopyrite, 
pynhotitc, and gersdorffite in a mixtmc of quartz a nd calcite assoc iated 
with d iabase and mica schist. (Gcol. Surv. 1 Canada, Ann. Rept. 1 vol. V, 
pt. H , p. 45 (1893) ) . 
· Niccolite has been fo und on t he northcast corner of the west half 
of lot 12, co n. II, Denison tp. (Gcol. Surv. , Canada, Pub. 961, p. 100 
(1908) ) . 

Sperry li tc occurs in the nickel-copper ores of Sudbury district. It 
was first fo und at the Vermil ion mine on lot 61 con. IV, Denison tp. (Gcol. 
Surv., Canada, Ann. Rept. , vo l. I V, pt. T , p. 59 (189 1) ) . 

Danaitc, assoc iated with nickcli fcrous pynhotite, is reported from 
lot 6, con. III , Graham tp. (Geol. Smv. 1 Canada, Ann. Rcpt. , vol. V, 
pt. R , p. 19 (1893) ) . 

Considerable danaite is said to occu r at the Cent ury copper mine 
on the north half of lot 4, con. IV, Graham tp. 1 where i t is associated 
with pyrrhotite, chalcopyri tc, and pyrite in hornblende schist. (Gcol. 
Surv., Canada, Pub . 961 1 p. 103 (1908) ). 

Smaltite occurs with chalcopyri tc in l\1cKim township. (Gcol. Surv. 1 

Canada, Aml. llcpt. 1 vol. II , pt. T, p. 11 (1887) ). 

11. Wanapitei and Timagami Lakes 

The coun try around \Vanapitci lake is underlain largely by Huronia n 
strata of the Bruce and Cobalt series (conglomerates, grcywackc, q uar tzitc, 
and impmc limesto ne) in t ruded by sill-shaped bodies of basic rock that 
bears resemhlances hoth to the quart z diabase of Cobalt a nd the quartz 
norite of Sudbury district and is of the oa me or nearly the same age. H ere, 
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however, the intrusive has given ri se to vein s composed of quartz and 
a non-m agnesium carbonate (briinncri te) min eralized with pyrite, chal
copyrite, some arsenopyrite, and some free gold. (Geol. Smv. , Canada, 
M em. 95, pp. 114-116. ) 

Arscnopyrite occurs in a quartz vein associated with jaspili te near the 
western point of Austin bay, which is the southern extremity of t he south 
arm of lake Timagami. (Ont . Dept . of Mines, vol. X , p. 174 (1901) ). 
Arsenopyritc is repor ted by J. F. Black, of Sudbury, to occur in D avis 
township , district of Sudbury. (R ept. Ont. D ep t. of Mines, vol. XI, 
p. 106 (1901) ) . Arsenopyrite occurs in a small quartz vein on t he point 
between the two deep bays on the south shore of lake Wanapi tei. (Rept. 
of t he R oyal Commission on the Min. Res. of Ont. , 1890, p. 27) . Auri
ferous arsenopyrite is present in a quartz vein on the north shore of lake 
Wanapitei. (Rept. of the Royal Commission on the Min. Res. of Ont., 
1890, p. 112). 

12. Otter Township 

On the Kerr claim, SE. j-, south half of lot 1, con. IV, Otte r township, 
southern Algoma, a quartz vein has been stripped over a length of 230 
feet and at one place a pit has been sunk 13 feet . In t he pit t he vein is 7 
feet wide and consists fo r t he most part of quartz or quartz and diabase. 
Calcite occurs in lesser amounts and cobaltitc and native bismuth have 
been found in small masses. T o t he east and west of t he pit the vein is 
much narrower. On the adjoinin g claim to the cast there is a quartz vein 
with a similar strike and with an average width of one foot . Calci te, and 
occasion ally cobaltitc and native bismuth, have been deposited between 
t he quartz layers. The coun t ry rock is di abase . (Burrows, A. G.: On t. 
D ept. of Min es, An n. Hcpt. , vol. XIX, pt. 2, p. 196). 

13. Port Arthur and Fort William 

P revious Descriptions 

Ingall , E. D.: Geol. Surv., Canada, Ann. Rept., vol. III, pt. I-I (1889). 
Miller, \V . G.: Ont. Dept. of :Vlines, vo l. X IX, pt. 2, pp . 197-208. 
Bowen, N. L.: On t. Bureau of Mines, vol. XX, pt. 1, pp. 119-132. 

The silver-bearin g veins of the district in the general vicini ty of Port 
Ar thur in some cases carry arse ni c-bearin g minerals. The veins occur for 
t he most p:i,rt in vertical fi ssures in gently dipping slates of the Animikie 
form ation and almost invariably are adj acen t to sil ls or dykes of diabase 
of K ewccnawan age. Compared with the silver-bearing veins of Cobalt 
distri ct , t hose of t he Lake Superi or area a re distinguished by "a higher 
percentage of ganguc material, t he ore usually occurring in bunches or 
pockets, and the percentage of silver is always mu ch higher t han t hat of 
the associated nickel and cobalt which generally occur in small quantities 
or are en tircly absen t in some of t he deposits" . ... .. . . . . 

Arsenopyri te is said to have been found at t he Emmons' mine on lot 
A, Mcintyre township , west of Port Arthur. (R ept. On t. D ept. of Min es, 
vol. XVI , pt. II , p. 155 (1907) ). 
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Niccolitc with native silver in a gangue of calcite and quar tz was 
found at t he 3 A mine on lot 3 A, McGregor townsrup. (Geol. Surv., 
Canada, An n. Hcpt., pt. H, vol. X IV, p. 149 (1906) ). 

Niccolite, arsenopyri te, and copper arsenides were fo un d at the 
Si lver Islet mine off Thunder cape. (Ont. D ept. of Mines, Ann. Hept., 
vol. X IX, pt. II , p. 205 (1912) ). 

Arsenic is said to have been found with argcntite and native silver 
in the J arvis Island min e, Thunder bay. (Rept. of the Royal Commission 
on the Min. Res. of Ont. , 1890, p. 198). 

Native arsenic is reported from Edward island , 9 miles cast of Silver 
islet, at the entrance to Black bay. (Ont. Dept. of Mines, Ann. R ept., 
vol. V, p. 86 (1895) ). 

14. Wabigoon 

Arscnopyri tc is said to have been found at the Northcm Queen mine 
near Wabigoon , Kenora district. (Ont. D ept. of Mines, Ann. Rept. , vol. 
VII, p. 124 (1898) ) . 

15. Mine Centre 

Arscnopyrilc has been reported to occur in the vicinity of Mine 
Centre, Hainy Hiver dist ri ct. (O nt. Dept. of Mines, Ann. R ept., vol. XI, 
p. 106 (1902) ) . 

16. J ellicoe 

::\Iinor amounts of arsenopyrite and tourmaline occur in veinlets of 
quartz contained in a narrow albile porphyry dyke 1 mile west of Jellicoe 
station on the Canadian National railway. (Ont. Dept. of Mines, Ann. 
Rept., vol. XXYI, p. 242 (1917) ) . 

17. Schreiber 

A deposit of arsenopyri tc an d pyrite is reported to occur on locations 
776X and 777X near Schreiber on t he Canadian Paci fic railway. (Ont. 
Dept. of l\Iin e::;, Ann. llept., vol. X I , p. 106 (1902) ) . 

18. Michipicoten Island 

Nickel and copper arseniclcs arc reported to occur in a vein cutting 
a bed of amygdaloicl on l\Iichipicoten island . (Gcol. Smv., Canada, 
Rcpt. of Prog. 1863, p. 506). 

19. Widdifield Township 

J'\iccoli tc has been reported from 'IViddifielcl township, Nipissing 
district. (Gcol. Surv., Canada, Puh. 958, p. 14 (1906) ). 
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20. Wollaston and Faraday Townships 

T he Hollins pro perty is located near t he north end of lot 16, con . 
XIV, Woll aston tp ., H astings co . It lies about 3t miles nor th of Coe
.hill , the te rminus of the Coehill branch of t he Central On tario railway. 
The prospect is own ed by D. W. Rollins of. Coehill and D . E . K Stewar t of 
Madoc. 

T he " ·orkings lie a bout 100 yards west of the road t hat skir ts the 
proper ty and co nsist of a ·shaft 25 ' fcct deep in metamorphosed sediments, 
and a small pit in sandstone adj oinin g a body of pegmatite . 

The area is underl ain by amphibolite and metamorphosed sediments 
of PrcC'amhrian (Grenville series) age. These rocks have been cut by 
bodies of pcgmatite and quar tz which may be genetically connected wi th 
an in t rnsive mass of grani te gneiss about a mil e west of the deposit. 

In t he shaft t here are exposed several ver tical bands of, respectively, 
coarsely crystalline limestone, impure quartzi te, and bioti tc schist whi ch 
strike nor th 30 degrees west. The more schistosc hands have been par tly 
replaced by arsenopyri tc which occurs on the no rth side of the shaft in 
widths varying fro m 4 to 20 in chc: . The exte nt of t he deposit along the 
strike could not be dete rmin ed. Judging by t he small amoun t of sulphide 
to be seen on the opposite \rnll of the sha ft, the sulphide co ntc 11 t is variable. 
Abou t 25 feet nor th\\'cst of t he shaft, arsenopyri tc repl aces sandstone for 
severa l in ches near the margin of a st ringer of pcgmati tc. A body of 
pegrnatite, varyin g from 15 to 36 in ches in wid th a nd exposed fo r a bout 50 
feet, outcrops soutlrn·cst of the shaft, but is unaccompanied by mineraliza
t ion. 

Over t\rnnty years ago t wo carloads of ore were shipped to t he smelter 
at D cloro by J\ lr. 8tcwa rt, who states that t hey averaged 27 · 2 per cen t in 
arsen ic. The gold values were insufficient to pay fo r extraction. 

Arscnopyri te occurs on the Jeffrey prospect in co ncession IX, Faraday 
township, about 7 miles directly west of L 'Arn ablc station on t he Ce ntral 
Ontario rai lway. A pit 10 feet deep has been sunk on a vei n said to be 4 
feet wide a,nd to consist of quartz a ncl arscnopy ri tc. A sample of the ore 
taken by J . \Y. vVclls and assayed gave: gold , 0 -06 oun ce, silver, 3·01 
ounces a ion ; arseni c, 27 · 54 per cent. (Ont. Dcp L. of :Vli11cs, Ann . Rcpt., 
vol. X I , p. 102 (1902) ) . 

. 21a. Marmora Township 

( Jlbriclgecl from 111an11scri]Jl report by Jlf . E. 11' ilson) 

Th e sout hcast part of M armora township and adj oining so uthwcst 
part of j\facloc township arc underlain by a body of ;;ran itc whi ch with 
its sm rouncling offshoots occupies an area 6 to miles in diameter. The 
granite intrncles vo lcanic rocks of the Grenvi lle series, crystalline limestone 
and grcy\\·acke of the H astin gs ser ies, and a body of gabbro intrnding 
the H astings strata. The gab bro occ upies an aroa 2 miles lo ng by ! mile 
wide in t he loca li ty where the most important, known , go ld-bearing 
mispickd -quartz veins of the district arc found . Dykes and small masses 
of granite occ m in the strata sunou ncl in g; t he gra .i itc body. Along the 
north and south mar,2;ill'3, these offshoots of the ma in body are mainly 
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·confined to a narrow zone, but along the west margin they occur through
out a belt from~ to 2 miles wide. The gabbro mass is a lmost everywhere 
cut by a network of grn,nitc dykes. 

Throughout the zone characteri zed by the presence of dykes and small 
bodies of granite, arc numerous vein s of quartz carrying 10 per cent or 
·1css of mispickel. The longest known vein measures 1,100 feet; the average 
width of the brnadcst vein is 7 feet. The veins parallel the margin of the 
granite body and dip westerly from the granite at ang les varying from 
·a lmost horizontal to 55 degrees. Besides quartz and mispi ckcl, the veins 
·carry ankeritc, biotitc, tourmaline, fe ldspar, · fluorspar, chalcopyrite, 
.Pyri te, ancl magnetite. They occur in the limestone, grcywackc, gabbro, 
and granite. Since they arc confined to the contact zone of the granite 
batholi th , it is concluded that they are derived from this intrusive. The 
·gold is entirely, or almost entirely, associated with the mispickcl. 

DELORO PROPER'l'Y 

The Ycin s on the D clorn property arc in t he cast ha lf of lots 9 and 10, 
con. YIU, l\Iarmora tp., near Dclorn and about 2 miles cast of l\Iannora 
station on the Trenton-Ban croft bran ch of the Canadian National rai lway; 
a siding eonnccts the property \Yi th the railway. The deposit has long been 
kn o\rn , an d mining had commenced prior to 1871. The property ,,·as 
acqu ired in 1880 by the Canadian Consolidated Gold Mining Company 
wh o constrn rtccl a mill for concent ratin i!: the mispickcl , a rnasting plant 
for recoverin g t he arsenic, and a chlorinator for extracting the ~old from 
the rnasted ore. This company discontinued opcrntions in 1884. From 
1892 to J 894 t he H astings l\1ining and Red uction Company operated t he 
min e in a small way an d constrnctccl a n experimental mill having a capacity 
of 7 to 10 tons a day. In 1896 Canadian Goldficlds, Limited, purchased 
the prnperty and re-opened the min e. r\. mill was built and gold and the 
arsc.1ic were pi:oduced. The mine \ras again closed in 190'.3. Later, 
in 1907, the prorerty was hought hy the Dcloro Mining and R eduction 
Company and t he mill was co1we1ted into a refin ery for t reating cobalt
nieke l-arscn ic ores from Cobalt. 

The production of arsenic from t he property during the yeais 1899 
to 1903, the period dmin )!; whieh the min e was most extensively operated, 
was as fo llows. 1 

Year 
1899 ... 
1900 . 
190 1. 
1002 . 
190:3 .. 

Total 

T onti 
.57 

303 
G0.5 
800 
2.57 

2, 112 

On t he DPlorn property arc t wo north-south t rending rock areas, 
separated by a drift-covered depress ion J 50 to 500 feet wid e. The western 
rnrky area js underlain by fl at-ly ing, P <L l:l'ozoic limestone. The eastern 
area lus an incgular surface and is undC'rlain C" hiC' Ay liy Prccambrian 

•Ont. Dept . of .\ l ines, Ann. Hcpt ., vol. X tr , p. 18 (1903) . 
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gabbro, granite, and syenite. It is in this area that the mispickel-bearing 
quartz vein s orcur. The gabbro is medium to coarse grained . The granite 
and sycnite form masses and dykes invading the gabbro. The veins 
strike from north to northeast and occL.r within an area about 400 feet 
wide and 440 yards long. Th ey range in length from a few hundred to 
over 1,000 feet and have an average width of 1 to 5 feet. They dip west
erly at angles of 20 to 55 degrees. They consist chiefly of quartz , n1sty 
weathering ankcrite ,' and mispickel in amounts up to 10 per cent. The 
less abundant constituents arc biotitc, ml\scovite, pyrite, chalcopyritc, 
gold, fluori te, and zircon. The order of deposition was, mispickel, quart z, 
and ankerite latest of all. 

The most important vein is the Gatling. The two shafts (Gatling 
and Tuttle) in the vein were sunk on what appeared at the surface to be 
separate ore-bodies, but these united between the third and fomth levels. 
On the D eloro property th e vein has a length of 900 feet, but it continues 
for at least 100 feet far ther to a shaft on the adjoinin g Atlas property 
and may extend several hundred feet farther. The vein strikes north 5 
degrees east (magnetic) and clips westerly at an angle averaging 40 degrees 
in the Gatlin g shaft and 55 degrees in the Tuttle shaft. The vein is not 
now visible at the surface except on the Atlas property 'vhero it is 3 feet 
wide. Accordin s to the mine plans, the average width between the Tuttle 
and Gatling shafts \Y as ab out 4 feet on the second level, 6 feet on the third, 
and 3 feet on the fourth. On the fifth level, the width is said to have 
averaged 5 feet. 

Assay plans show a gradual decrease in the gold content of t he vein 
from about $9 a t on on t he second level, to $3.50 on the fourth, and less 
than $2 on the fifth. The gold was chiefly associated with the mispickel. 

West of the Gatling vein , a nearly parallel vein occ urs in the Red 
shaft, and another in a crosscut from the Gatlin g shaft. These arc appar
ent ly cont inuations of one another and lie 250 feet west of the Gatling
Tuttlc vein. They clip 70 clcsrccs west ancl wh en worked the vein is said 
to have been 3 to 4 feet \Yidc on the first level and 2t feet wide on the 
second level. 

On the second level from the Gatling shaft , a crosscut was rnn west and 
drifts run north and south from it on a vein said to be l t to 4 feet wide 
and to cal'l'y considerable mispickel in places; assay records show an avera~e 
gold content of less than $2 a ton. 

About 330 feet west of the Gatling shaft there is a vein striking north 
40 degrees cast (magneti c) and clipp ing at 70 degrees north\Yest. This 
was worked from the air-shaft and from the west crosscut at the 200-foot 
level on t he Gatlin g shaft. This ve in is t he southwcst ern continuation 
of t he \Vest vein on the Atlas property in which ore was obtain ed said to 
have been eq ua l in grade to that found in t he Gat ling-Tuttle vein. 

Another ve in , the I-Iawkcyo, is on lot 10. It strikes north 25 degrees 
east (magneti c) and dips wested y \Yith an average angle of 35 degrees. 
At t he head of t he main shaft the deposit consists of masses and vein s 
of quartz up to 3 feet in wid th mingled with fragment<J of gabbro. To 
the north of the main shaft, 50 feet away, a vein 3 to 4 feet " ·idc is exposed 
at t he top of another sh,1ft. The vein at these and other openings carries 
mispickel , but in small amounts on ly. According to assay plans, the 
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H a wke ye vein on the first level had a n average gold content of $3. 72 a 
ton a nd a n average width of 3 feet 9 in ches; on the seco nd level, the average 
gold content was $1.64 a ton and th0 average wid th, 2 feet 3 in ches. 

About 80 feet east of the main H awkcyc shaft, there is an opening expos
ing a qu artz vein 2 feet wide. There is some mispickel in the quartz on the 
dump. Two hundred feet sout lrn·cst of this shaft , on the strike of tnis 
vein , sevrral openings show a quartz vein 2 to 3 feet wide. 

One hundred and fifty feet cast of t he H awkcyc shaft, there is a shaft 
in the north face of " ·hich is exposed a mass of quartz 4 feet wide. The 
vein is sa id to he 5 to 8 feet \Yiclc and to carry go ld up to $1.20 per ton . 

ATLAS OR FlVE ACRES 

This property consists of 5 acres in t he cast half of lot 10, concession 
IX. The first work in the a rea was performed in 1895 . In 1899 the 
property was purchased by the At las Arsenic Company, Limited , who 
bui lt a 10-stamp mill and carried on minini!; and m illing operations until 
190,L Sin ce that time the min e a nd mill have been icl lc. 

There arc two vein s on the property. They extend from t he D eloro 
property, one being t he continuation of the Gatlin ;?; ve in , and the other 
of the Air vei n. The western or Air vein " ·as worked from a shaft in clined 
at ahout 60 degrees nortlrn·est and wi th levels at depths of 78, 100, and 
190 feet. The ve:n on the 100-foot level was, in places, 5 fret w:clc; on the 
190-foot levd, the vein in one place was 15 feet \Yide and consisted of quartz 
carrying mispickel and pyri te. The ore from the vein in gencr,il is said 
to have averaged $8 in gold a ton. On t he 100-foot level, a crosscut was 
driven 20 feet cast to a second vein 3 to 8 feet \Ytcle. 

On the eastern or Gatling vein, there is a shaft inclined 55 degrees 
to the west. So far as kn own no drifting \vas done. 

PEARCE OR SEVERN 

Thii:; property consists of 20 acres in the cast half of lot 8, concession 
VIII. Gold \rns cli scovc recl about 1869. Prospecting and development 
work commenced shortly thereafter. In 1901 the property was purchased 
by t he Atlas l\lining Company and was operated un t il 190.J. In 1907 
some " ·ork " ·as clone, but since then t he property has remain ed idle. 

The deposit ii:: a qua rtz vein cutting granite or quartz S~'cn ite. The 
ve in strikes northwcst, has an average dip of 25 degrees southwcst, and 
where now visib le at the top of a shaft has a width of 1 to It feet, inereasin~ 
dow nwards to .J~ feet, an d in t he undergroun d workings to (it is said) 
8 feet. Considerable mispickcl is repor ted to have bcrn prcsen t and the 
avrrngc gold content is stated to have been from $6.50 to $10 a to n. 

The vein was min ed from an in clin ed shaft an d from lcvr ls at vari ous 
depths down to 150 feet. The maximum length of t he workings is said 
to haYc been 125 feet to the south, and 105 feet to the norLh. 

COOK 

This property adj oins th r D eloro on the cast and lies in lot 9, con
cession IX. It is owned by t he Cook Land Company of Toronto. All 
thr min in g was performed brtwern 1901 and 1903 , and " ·as clone on two 
veins about 800 feet apa rt. 
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The western vein 1s m granite containin g greywacke inclusions, and 
clips south or southeast at angles of about 20 degrees. Th e principal 
opening is a shaft inclined at 20 degrees, from which drifts were run under
ground. At the mouth of the shaft a vein of quartz 6 to 18 inches wide 
is visible. The vein is said to cany mispickel, pyrite, and chalcopyritc. 
Seventy feet northcast an adit has been driven 50 feet southeast. Near 
its entrance a vein 8 to 12 inches wide is v isible and farther in , the re is a 
fractured zone in which arc lenses of quartz up to 6 in ches wide. About 
80 feet west of the main shaft there is a shaft in clin ed 60 degrees westerly. 
This is said to have penetrated a quartz vein at a depth of 25 feet. 

The eastern of the two main veins cuts grcywacke, strikes about 
north, and was worked from a shaft inclined 45 degrees to the west. The 
vein was reported to vary in width from H to 6 feet. It consisted of quartz 
with some mispickel , carbonate, and other constituents in min or quan t itios. 

DEAN AND WILLIAMS 

This property, owned by the Cook Land Company, is in the southeast 
corner of lot 7, concession IX. }\,fin ing operations were conducted prior 
to 1873 on a vein consisting of a succession of lenses str iking north 25 
degrees west (magnetic ) and dipping 45 degrees cast. The vein cuts 
gran itc and consists of quartz, cal'!'ying mispickel, rusty carbonate, biotite, 
pyrite, chalcopyrite, etc. A series of openings have boon made along the 
outcrop over a length of 350 feet. No quartz is now visible at the most 
southerly opening, but at the next pit north there is a zone 2 to 3 feet 
wide in which arc quartz vein s, the widest bein g 1 foot. The quartz 
contain s aggregates of mispickol , some of which arc several inches wide. 
In the same pit there is visible: a mass of quartz 3 to 4 feet wide, but 
narrowing upwardly ; an inegular ve in , in places 6 inches wide, of quartz
bcaring mispickel; and a bran eh vein 1 foot wide. A shaft extends from 
t he bottom of this pit, is said to be 100 feet deep with drifts to the north 
and south, and to have been sunk on a vein whose broadth averaged 3t 
feet with a maximum of 5 feet , and which at the bottom of the shaft con
sisted largely of mispickel. 

CAMPBELL-BLOOMFIELD OR GILLEN 

This property lies in the northeast corner of lot 6, concession VIII. 
It was first prospected in 1868. Various openings on the deposit occur 
over a length of 200 feet, but the vein is now visib le in on ly one pit where 
it dips about 30 degrees southwest, has a width of 1 to 4 feet averaging 
about 3 feet, and cuts granite. In the clump is considerable quartz, a 
large proportion of carbonate, and a few masses of mispickel up to 3 or 4 
inches in diameter. 

TORONTO OR RANKIN 

This prnporty is in the northeast corner of lot 6, concession IX. A 
shaft and a pit have been sunk in granite, but the vein is no longer exposed. 
On the dump occurs quartz, mispickel , carbonate, etc. 
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CONCESSION VIII , LOT 8 

In t he cast encl of t his lot there is a shallo\\· pi t exposmg a 5-foot 
zone of qu artz veins dipping 60 degrees sou thwcst. The \Yidcst vein mea
sures 2! feet. The wall-roek is granite. The vein materi al is quar tz, 
wi th a small propor t ion of mispi ckel and biotitc. 

CONCESSION JX, L OT 5 

On t he west half of this lot a shallow pit hm; been sunk in sycn ite. 
The material on the clump in clu des qu artz, earbonate, mispiekel, and 
hemati te. 

CONCESSI ON IX, LOT .J: 

On the west half of t his lot, a shaft has been sunk in granite and on a 
ve in said to be 6 to 2-1- in ches \\·icle. The vein dips 70 degrees southwest. 
On the dump quartz with mispiekel, carbonate, ete., is visible. F ifty 
feet west of the shaft there is an outc rop of qu a rtz, 5 feet \\·idc, cuttin g 
grey\Yacke. 

CONCESSION X, LOT 1 

A min eralized zone along the contact of s ili ceous grcywackc and 
limestone is exposed in t wo pi ts a few hundred feet north of t he M armora 
road. The maximum exposed width of the zone is 2 feet. The prin cipal 
min erals presen t are pynhotite and pyri te, bu t chalcopyrite and mispickcl 
also occm . A sample assayed by t he Min es Branch contained no gold 
and 0· 4 per cent arseni c. 

CAME R O::-< -FEI GLE GIWUP 

This group in clud es several propcr t ie<:> in lots 16 and 17, concession 
I X, M armora town ship . A property on t he west half of lot 17 has hccn 
kn own at variou s times as the Powell , the Cameron, a nd t he Crescent. 
The cast half of lot 17 was first eallccl t he Fcigle, then the Crescent, 
fin ally the Sovereign. The west half of lot 17 is the Gladstone. These 
properties were worked at a n early elate for their gold con tent and mining 
in te rmittent ly continued ui1t il 1903. This group of propert ies occurs in 
an area of crystallin e limestone and grcywackc in t ruded by numerous, 
incgular masses of granite. 

On the Cameron proper ty there is a succession of shafts and pits 
over a length of 5-±0 feet and in which at intervals is v isible a quartz 
vein dipping about 70 degrees westerly . The coun t ry rock is greywacke. 
The form of ma ny of the openings indicates that the vein consists of a 
succession of lenses up to 6 feet wide, b ut probably averaging not more 
than 3 feet. The vein material piled near t he openings consists largely 
of quar tz containing some mispickcl, feldspar, and t ourmalin e. Where 
the vein is exposed no mispickcl is visible. A sample of t he quartz assayed 
by t he Min es Branch contain ed a trace of silver and no gold . 

On the Fcigle proper ty the deposit consists of an hori zontal zon e of 
quartz ve in s ly ing 5 to 15 feet below t he sm face and cuttin g grani te . The 
max imum wid th of the zone is said to be 20 feet . The in dividu al vei ns 
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range in width from a fraction of a n inch to 2 feet and, on an average, 
form one-thi rd of the zone. The veins arc now vis ib le on ly in two pits 
situated, respective ly, at the north and the south ends of the wo rkings 
which occm over an area at least 350 feet long from north to south and 50 
to 100 feet wide, corresponding to the area occupied by the body of granite. 
In the north pit the ve ins arc of quartz containing a small proportion of 
mispickel, some black tourmaline, and aggregates of magnetite. 

On the Gladstone property whi ch adjoins t he Feiglc on the north , 
are var ious pits su nk in greywacke. No ve in s are now v isible in the pits 
and only a few fragments of quartz or other vein material occur in t he 
clump. 

CONCESSION IX, LOT 13 

On the west half of th is lot, two pits, 40 feet apart, have been sunk 
in a brecciated felsite \Vith a limestoll e matrix lying along the contact 
of felsite and limestone. The westerly of the two pits is probably 30 feet 
deep; the deposit as exposed in t he face of the pit consists of mispickel 
scattered t hrough limestone. At one poin t, on the nort h face of the pit, 
there is a zone more t han 1 foot wide, in whirh mispickel forms nearly 
half the rock. In the clump, the mispickel occurs in masses and in aggre
gates of crystals in limestone and in fe lsite. A selected sample of the 
mispickcl assayed by the :Min es Branch, canied: silver , 0 · 07 ounce; 
and gold, 0·01 ounce a ton. 

GA\YLF.Y 

This deposit occurs on the east ha lf of lot 19, con. IX, l\Iarmora tp. 
I t "·as opened about 1901 , by the Atlas l\Iining Company. The wall
rock consists of t hin ly-beclclecl limestone and greywacke cl ipping 80 degrees 
north. The deposit is a vein a few inches to 3 feet wide, exposed in a shaft 
and pits over a length of about 900 feet. The ve in is composed of quartz, 
carbonate, mispickel, and chalcopyri te. The mispickel occurs partly 
massive, partl y ;n crystals, and is embedded in the other three principal 
constituents of the vein. An average sample from the ore in the clump 
assayed by the l\1incs Branch, contained: arseni c, 14·53 per cent; copper, 
l · 43 per cent; silver, 0·16 ounce; and gold, 0 · 09 ounce a ton. 

NO BBS 

This property is in lot 24, con. V, Marmorn tp. On this property, 
limestone is cut by a nortlnrnstcrly gran ite dyke about 20 feet wide. 
Several prospect pits have been sunk in the dyke. In the west half of the 
lot there is such an opening, 20 feet long, 8 feet wide, and 12 feet deep, 
from ,,·hich 14 tons of mispickel ore were shipped in 1890. At present, a 
zone of quartz and mispickel, up to 2t feet wide, is v isible in the cast 
face and bottom of the pit. In the west face t here remain only two small 
masses of mispickel, a few in ches in diameter. It is evident that a quartz 
body cal'l'ying some mispickcl a nd striking north 75 degrees west (magnetic) 
was once present, but the deposit probably was only a small lens, for no 
trace of the lead can be seen in either direction a long the strike. 
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21b. Madoc and Elzevir Townships 

By M . E . W ilson 

The township of Elzcvir, with the excep t ion of a belt a long its south 
and southeastern margin , is underla in by granite gneiss, par t of a huge 
batholith t hat continues northeastward for many miles. This is adj oined 
on t he south and west by a belt of lava flows, 1 to 6 miles wide, belongin g 
to the Grenv ille series. The lava fl ows arc followed in turn to t he west
ward by sediments-conglomerate, greywackc, dolomite, a nd limestonc
which rest un confonnably on the volcanics a nd form what has been known 
as the H astings series. In t hese zones of volcanics and sediments, ve in s 
and lenses of quar tz or of quartz and ankcrite arc ve ry common. Some 
of these carry gold and a few mispickel or other sulphides, but t he p ro
port ion kn own to be prnscnt is not large. The fo llowing descript ions 
in clude a ll those deposits t hat arc known to cal'l'y mispickcl. 

SOPH IE P R OPERTY 

There arc t wo vein s in this property which is in con. X, lot 14, M adoc 
tp . Only one of t hese ve ins, t he nor th, situated about 400 feet nor thwcst 
of the shaft -house, cal'l'ics mispi ckel. All that can he seen of the depos it 
at t he surface, at present, is a vein-zone t rending about nor th 30 degrees 
cast, magnetic, exposed for 45 feet along its st rike. The t otal width of 
quartz in the zon e ranges from 1 to 3 feet; the average is 18 in ches to 2 
feet. About 100 fee t nor th of the outcrop of th e vein there is a t imbered 
shaft 15 feet by 5 feet, in clined 70 clcgrccs to t he west. The clump adj oining 
t his shaft includ es fragments of vein mate ria l consisting of quartz, ankcrite, 
muscovite, biotite, fe ldspar, pyri te, pyl'l'hotite, a nd mispickcl. The pro
por t ion of t he sulphides is very small. The rock exposed in the Sophie 
property is chiefl y t he volcanic member of the Grnnv ille series, but at t he 
poin t where t he ve in occurs t here is a parallel zone of lamin ated, do lomit ic, 
biotitc-horn blcndc schist over 10 feet wide. This is probably a zone of 
sedimentary materia l lying between t wo fl o"·s. 

J A:\1ES GROU P , E LZEVI R T O\VNS ICCP 

P revious D escriptions 

Wells, J. \\"alte r : Ont . D ept. of i\ lines, Ann . R ept., vo l. II, p . 102 (1902). 
Miller , W . G. : Ont. D ept. of .\Jines, An n. Rept., vo l. JI, p. 200 (1902). 

M ost of the development work in this locality has been per fo rmed 
in lot 3, con. IV, E lzcvir t p. , on property own ed by J oseph James of Actin o
lite, but t wo openings have been made acros;;; t he Ylacloc-Actin oli tc road 
in lot 2 (Clapp property). The development work consists of numerous 
p its or shafts up to 40 feet deep, a ll of which, wi th the except ion of 10 feet 
at the bott om of sha ft No. 2, pu t down by Mr . J ames, were sunk by a 
United States Senator llamccl F lint about the year 1872. M r. J ames 
a lso own s the watc rpowcrs on the Skootamatta river, whi ch crosses t he 
proper ty. 

39977- 8 
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Th e rncks exposed in the min eralized belt consist of hornblende schist, 
t he volcanic member of the Grenvi lle series, and hornblende-mica schist, 
forming a transition zone between t he vo lcanic and conglomerate of the 
H astings series Th e mineral deposits consist of num erous, il'J'cgular 
aggregates and veins of quartz up to 3t feet wide occurring either in the 
horn blcndc-mica schist or in t he horn hlcnde schist near its contact wit h 
t he hornblende-mica schist. The area thrnughout which the q uartz 
occm s is about 400 feet wide and t mile long. Locally in the zone the 
qu artz forms up to one-quarter of t he total rock , but throughout con-
idcrable areas it usua lly forms less than one-tenth. The quartz in places, 

especially a long its contact with the schist , carries some mispickcl and 
t he schist adjoining the quartz is impregn ated with mi pickcl , bu t t he 
proportion of this mineral in any of the openings seen by the writer is 
small. 

In the easternmost pit (No. 7) whi ch li es cast of Skootamatta river , 
quartz lenses · arc visible in mica-hornblende schist. No. 1 pi t is 700 
fret cast of Act in oli tc station and on t he west side of t he rive r, 800 fee t 
away from No. 7 pit. N o. 1 pit is a cutting in a hill-side, is 30 feet long, 
20 feet wide, and 25 feet high at t he face. The northcast face of t he pit 
is of altern ating zones of whi te qu artz and hornblende-mica schist. The 
schist rontains a very small prnportion of fine-grain ed sulphide. On the 
dump there is a pile of about 100 pounds of mispickrl that probably was 
obtain ed from a deeper part of t he open ing now fill ed wit h water. A 
sample of the quartz from t he face of t he pit , assayed hy t he :\fin es Brnnrh, 
Ottawa, carri ed no gold an d only a trace of f:l ilver . A sample of t he mis
pickcl on the dump carried 0 · 01 oun ce sil ve r an d 0 · 04 ounce gold a to n. 
A shaft (N o. 2 working) lies across the rnacl , 2.50 feet west of No. 1 pi t. 
The shaft opens from the hottom of a pit 2.') feet long a nd 15 feet wide in 
hornblende schist exposed in spots on brn faces of t he pit. Quartz vein s· 
occur on t he southwest fac e where three areas, each 2t feet wide, consist 
largely of quartz. Rome mispickel is visibl e in schist masses on the dump. 
The shaft is said to be 40 feet deep an d it is reported that samples from 
t he slrnft conta in ed as high as $20 a ton in go ld. It seems certain , however , 
that these were se lected sample.·. 

Quartz lenses in hornblend e sch ist arc v isihle in a pit 150 feet south 
of t he shaft , bu t no mispirke l was ohse rved. Eight hundred feet farther 
\Yest , just north of the MacloC'-AC'tinolitc road, is pi t K o. Ll , 2.S feet long 
by ] 5 fret wide. 011 ly t he \YC'St rnck face is v isible. It is of mica-horn 
hiende schi st 1rith ag)!; regates an d len ses of quartz fo rming about onc
tenth of the rnek over a wicl t ], of JO feet. A small proportion of mispickcl 
occ· urs in t he mill-roC'k. Sou th of t he road at this point arc t wo pits 
showing quartz len ses and incgu lar quartz aµ;gregate s, bu t with no vis ible 
m ispickel. 

T"·o hunclrccl a nd fo rty feet \\·est of \\'Orkin g No. ':I-, is pit No. 3, 
" ·here in a wiclth of 10 feet, aggregates and veins of quartz from a fraction 
of an in ch to 3t feet \r id e fo rm one-qu a rter of the rock face. The cou nt ry 
rock (horn b lende scbist) hctwcen the veins is impregnated with a small 
amoun t of mispickel, which also occ ur'l in t he quar tz. A sample of t he 
quartz assayed hy t he ).lin es Bran ch, Ottmrn, held no go ld and only 
a t race of si lver . On a stripped area , nearby, quartz aggregates and 
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veinlets form crnmpled zones in hornb lende schist wh ich in places carr ies 
a little mispickel. Three hundred feet west, close to and on the north 
side of the road , is pit No. 5 sunk in hornblende schist. A zone of nearly 
pmc quartz , 3 feet \ride, is vi ·ib le on t he west face ancl len ses of quartz 
occur in the east face. 

21c. Rawdon and Tudor Townships 

Arscnopyritc has been found at the Emily mine, Ra"·don town ship , 
Hastings county. (Ont. Dept. of M ines, Ann. Hcpt., vol. X I , p . J 05 
(1902) ) . 

Arscnopyrite is reported from the Golding mine in Tudor tomi ship , 
Hastings county. (Ont. Dept. of l\'[i nes, Ann. Rcpt ., vol. XI, p. 105 
(1902) ) . 

22. Lennox and Addington County 

22a. REBSTO CK PROPEHTY 

This prnpcrty is located on the east half of lot 23, con. V, E:aladar tp. 
It is owned by Albert ·wooclrn an, of F linton , Ont . 

The workings consist of a sha ft 35 feet deep and a minor amount 
of stripping. The 'ihaft has been sunk on a mas<; of quartz enC' loscd in 
green C'hloritic schist " ·hich strikes north 25 deg re(~S cast. The schist 
immccliatcl>' adjoining this body of quartz has been largely replaced by 
hornblende and in p laces by tourmalin e. biotite , a nd arsenopyrite . Th ese 
m inerals have been shattered and arc traversed bv veinlcts of carbonate 
or of quar tz. Arsenopyri tc , although present in re l~it in' l y small a mount s, 
is t he dominan t sulphide and occurs as cry-;ta ls in the chl or itc a nd horn
hlencle sc hists; as inegu lar patehcs assoc iated with tomma lin e, a nd in 
dense, fin e-grain ed masRes. P>-ritc m m the on l>· other sulph ide observed 
an d is cli sHcminatecl throughout the chloritc schist . The m inera lizatio n 
C'ould not he t raced on the smface far from the Hhaft , t he sinking of whi ch 
appears to have removed moi:;t of the mincmlir,ecl ou tcrnp. According 
to :.\lr. 'IVoodman tlw gold va lues in the depoi:; it arc lo" · a nd did not aYcrage 
0 · O.'i ounce a ton in the as>·;avi:; made bv him. 

The order of ckposit ion ·of the mi1~e rnls is interest ing. H ornb lende 
and hiotite 11·c re formccl by n 'plaC'ernen t an d recrysLal I izalion of the chlori te 
sd1ist, and tommaline and arsenop:nite rt'placcd tb cse early silicates 
and in par t fi llccl open spaC'es. :.\fo,·cmcnt took j)l a('e "·hich shatterecl 
t he tourmaline crystals , the in terstiC'CS and openings were then fill ecl " ·ith 
quartz a nd ('alei te . 

22b . KB:\' K JWJ C PlWPEHTY 

Th i:;; prnpert)· li es on Tim Runt 's farm on lot 7, co n. Y, Anglcsea tp., 
Addington co. It can he eas ily reached h)' a hrnnch road whiC'h kads 
to :.\1r . Run t' s house from the C'loyn e-1\:alaclar higlnrny . From thi s 
point the shaft can he reached h)' a few minute,; walk. D. E. I\ . Stc,rnrt, 
of l\facl oc, i ~ said to be the owner of t.he property . 

30977-8~ 
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The work done on this property consists of a shaft 20 feet deep and 
now full of water. A number of narrow quartz veins within a zo ne 7 feet 
wide arc enclosed in green schist a nd strike north 20 degrees cast. On the 
north side of the shaft abou t one-half of this zone consists of white quartz , 
with a li ttle arscnopyritc, in vcinlcts which branch , widen , and pinch 
between lenses of green schist. About 15 feet north of the shaft th e v<:> in s 
are further exposed. The vicinity appears to be underlain by massive 
grccnstonc, probably gabhro, which has, in places, been rendered schistose. 
Into such a zone quartz vcin lcts carrying minor amoun ts of arsenopyri te 
have been in troduced in a direction paralleling the schistos ity. The 
wall-rock adjoining the veins occasionally contain s minute scales of biotite 
and large crystals of gamct formed by recrystallization of the green schi st. 
The only sulphide noticed was a rscnopyritc, which appears to occm as 
small , irregularly distributed massc in the veinlets of quartz . Th e gold 
values arc sa id to be low. 

22c. 0
1
DONNELL1S PlWSPECT 

This property is located on lots 6 and 7, con. III, Anglcsca tp., Add
ington co. It can be reached by trai l from a road which passes within 
a quarter of a mile of the workings. The prospect is own ed by Hugh 
O'Donn ell , a resident in the vic inity. 

A shaft 15 feet deep has been sunk on a wide vein of white quartz. 
Several sma ll pits have also been dug to the south of the shaft along the 
strike of the ve in . The vein occurs along a shear zone in gabbro whi ch 
has been rendered schistose by the movement. The green sc hist occupying 
this zone has been altered, in part, to mi ca schist, especially near the walls 
of the vein. 

Th e vein exposed in the shaft strikes north 10 degrees cast (magnetic) 
and appears to be vertica l. On the north side of the haft it consists of 
6 feet of wh itc quartz with occasional patches of arscnopyrite, galena, 
sphalcritc , and pyrite; on the south side it narrows to 5 feet and on the 
bottom of the shaft it widens to about 8 feet. Though, due to the ovcr
bu rden present, the vein cannot be traced beyond a few yards on either 
sid e of the shaft, it has hccn un covered at several points a long the strike. 
At a distance of 325 feet south 10 degrees west from the shaft , trench in g 
exposed a quartz vein one foot wide carrying some arsenopyrite and 40 
feet farther south the same vein is again exposed. These showings appear 
to li e on the continua tion of the main vein. 

In addition to quartz the vein matter contain s a sprinkling of sul
phides, chiefly ars0nopyritc, with some galena and a li ttle zinc blende, 
pyrite , and chalcopyrite. A ch ip sample from the patches of sulphides 
exposed in the sha ft was submitted to the l\1in cs Bran ch, Ottawa, for 
assay. The results a re as fo llows: 

G old .. 
Sil vc 1 ...... . .... . . . . . 
An:w nic . . . . .. . .... . . . 
Z ine ......... . 
Lead . 

O· I~ ounce a ton 
0·5G 
8· 40 per rent 
4·GO 
Kot d ct. 
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22d. EFFING H AM T OW NSHI P 

Da naite is repor ted to occur on lot 14, con. XII , Effingham tp. , 
Addington co. (Goo!. Surv ., Canada, Mom. 74, p . 32 (1915) .) 

23. Fron tenac County 

Arsenic occm s in the Boerth min e, on lot 28, con. VII , Clarendon t p., 
ab out 2 miles sout hcast of Plevn a and 12 miles west of Clarendon station, 
on the Kingston and Pembroke railway. It is more t han twenty years 
sin ce operations ceased. The deposit, whi ch occurs near t he contact 
of diori te a nd crystallin e limestone, consists of aurifc rous arsenopyrite 
associa ted with quartz and tourmaline. Al though t wo shafts, 120 feet 
and 35 feet deep, " ·ere sunk on the proper ty, most of the ore extracted 
came from smface strippin gs or open-cut work. (On t. D ept . of Mines, 
Ann. Rept., vo l. IX, pp. 93-4 (1900); vol. X I , p. 203 (1902) .) 

Arsenopy ri te was found on the Cook, or Ba bcock, property, 5 miles 
sou theast of Plevna and 2 miles south of the Boert h mine. A shaft 40 
feet deep was sunk on the deposit, which consi ·ts of quar tz and schistose 
diori te con taining arsenopy ri te . There is no well-defin ed vein on t hp 
p roperty. Samples of ore taken from the clump and a::;saye cl by J . W. 
Wells carried $-± to $18 a ton in gold and an average of 14 per cent arsenic. 
(On t . D ep t. of l\Iin es, vol. XI, p. 105 (1902) .) 

Arsenopyrite occurs near Plevna in an area underlai n by a greenstone 
schist which contains patches of the sulphide. It has been found in a 
number of pits ly ing to the west of the main road and on both sides of the 
swamp or valley adj oining the sou thern edge of the v illage. (O nt. D ept. of 
Min es, vo l. XI, p . 203 (1902) .) 

T enn ant ite is reported to occur on lots 6-9, con . IX , Barrie t p . (Geol. 
Surv., Canada, Ann . Rep t., vo l. VI , pt. R , p . 2 (1895) .) 

24. Lan ark County 

Arsenopy ri te was found at t he J oe Lake min e in con . IV, Lavan t tp. 
(On t . D ep t. of Min es, Ann . Hept., vol. XI, p. 105 (1902) .) 

Arsenopyrite is said to occur on lot 5, con. IV, R amsay t p . (Rept. 
of t he Royal Commission on the Min. Res. of Ont., 1890, p. 146.) 

25. Leeds County 

Arsenopyrite is repor ted t o occur on H arvey hill . (Geol. Surv., 
Canada, "Geology of Canada, 1863," p . 505.) 

26. Peterborough County 

Cobalt iferous lollingite assoc iated with pynhotite a nd quar tz occurs 
on lot 16, con . X IV, Galway tp. (Geol. Surv., Canada, Ann . R ept., 
vol. VI , pt. R , pp. 19, 43 (1895) .) 
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27. Long Lake 

Prel'ious Descriptions 

Coleman, A. P .: On t. Dept. of :\lines, Ann . Rept., vo l. XXlll, pp. 217-9 (19 14). 
Baker, l\I. B.: Ont. D0pt. of l\Iincs, Ann . Rept., vol. XXVI, pp. 157-162 (1917). 
H opkins, P . E.: On t. Dept. of :\lines, vol. XXX, pt. 2, p. 18 (l92 l) . 
. Collin s, W. H. : Gcol. Surv., Canada, J\lcm . 143, pp . 120-122 (1925). 

The Long Lake gold min e .i s situated one mile south of the foot of 
Long lake a nd is lwst reached by road from Nau ght on stat ion 11 mi les 
" ·est of Sudbury on t he "Soo" 1 in e of the Canadian Pac ific railway. The 
proper ty was purchased by the Canadian E xplorat ion Company, whi ch 
mined , from 1909 t o 1916, about 200,000 t ons of ore averaging $8 a t on 
in gold . After th e removal of the kn own ore-body the management 
aba nd oned the ,,·orkings and dismant led the mill. 

The ore was taken from a large glory hole and from a shaft and und er
ground workings reaching to a depth of 345 feet, at \\·hich poin t effor ts 
to pick up t he faulted part of the ore-body proved fu t ile. The go ld values 
\Yerc recovered by cyanidation and the arseni c content of the ores was 
a llowed to escape wi th t he tailings. 

As clcser ihecl h>' various geologists, the gold deposit was confin ed 
to a block of fe ldspathic qua rtz ite caugh t up a nd surroun ded by cliori te. 
The quartz ite, whi ch st rikes nort hcast and sout hwest, belongs to the 
lower part of the Bruce series and h as been in t ruded hy large bodies of 

· Killarn ey granite to the south of the min e. The clioritc is also cut by 
or enclosed in apoph>·ses of this pink granite. Later dykes of d iabase 
.t raverse both the sediments a nd t he in t rusives. Subsequent faulti ng 
has affected all the rocks in the area. The ore consisted of fc ldspathi c 
quar tzite impregnated with gold-bearing arscnopyri te and pyri te, together 
with pynhotitc, ehalcopy ritc, a li t tl e galena, and occasional nests of 
native arseni c in beautiful crystals. These sulphides were typi cally fine 
grained, although pyri te, and in fe wer cases arsenopyri te, were conspic
\ 1ously crystallin e in places. In thin section the qu artzite sh ows evidence 
of recrystalli zation and the grnin s of fe ldspai· arc particularly fr esh and 
"un al tercel . · 

It has been suggested hy Dr. Coleman and later by 1\I. B . Baker 
that t he clior itc was the source of the ore. This eoncept ion was based 
largely on the fact that the quartz ite ore-body " ·as surrounded by the 
,diori tc intn1 . ive, a lthough of t he other, similarly located masses of qu artz ite 
in the area, none \ms found to he auri ferous. Although direct evidence is 
lackin g in the case of the Long Lake deposit, it is kn own that arscnopyri tc 
is typica lly associated with granites, and the proximity of the Kill arn ey 
grani te suggests that it \YaS the Rou rcc of the emanations which permeated 
and part ly replaced the mass of quar tzite engulfed in the d ior itc. H mY
ever , t he data available at the present t ime still leave the origin of t he 
deposit a matter of surmise. 
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28. Howry Creek 

P rem·ous Descriptions 

Collins, vY. H . : Geol. Surv., Canada, Surn . llcpt. 1917, pt. E, p p. 10-13. 
Geol. Su rv. , Canada, i\lcm. l -l3, p p. 122-124 (1925). 

Sin ce 1911 a number of claims have been staked for gold along t he 
north side of H owry creek, a sma ll stream fl owin g in to Charl ton lake, whi ch 
lies a fe w mi les nort h of la ke H uron in Sudbury district. The cla im.· are 
located about 6 mi les cast of Wi llisvillc (milepost 66), on t he Algoma 
Eastern railway, and c:an be reached in t wo hours hy canoe. Considerab le 
work has been clone on t he claims (minin g locations 3673, 2782, 2783) 
origin a lly stakccl by J ames Bousqu et ancl now held by the H owry Creek 
M ining Corporation, Limited . 

D evelopment work has been co nfin ed t o a sha ft 65 feet deep, a cross
cu t t unn el '150 feet long, and several hundred feet of t renching and stripping. 

The entrance to the t unn el li es about 400 feet so uth 6 degrees west 
of t he shaft, which has been sunk on the vein . The tunnel nms almost 
clu e north for 400 feet, where it branches, one branch running north 15 
degrees west, the other north 65 deg rees cas t . F or 325 feet it pa ·scs th rough 
quartz ite, be~roncl which it cont inu es in green schist up to the point where 
the t unn el divides. Both branches arc in qu artz ite. Beyond a ma ll 
amoun t of pyri te in t he green schist no min eralizat ion was noticed t hrough
out the lengt h of the t unn el. At its nor th encl a dept h of ab out 60 feet 
bclo"\\· t he surface had been reached . 

The shaft has hccn sunk in qu ar tz ite at a poin t where the vein branches. 
In sinkin g, it was seen to fur ther subdivide in to small strin gers of quartz 
running in var ious d irections and in some cases reunit in g lo\\·cr do,vn 
to form larger vcin lcts. At a dept h of 16 feet there is 3 feet of white 
quartz on the cast side of the shaft. Irregul ar stringers of quartz co n tinuc 
downward, hut distin ct walls arc lacking. In t he shaft the quar tz ite is 
mu ch join ted and fractured , so t hat bcclclin g planes have been obliterated. 
At a depth of 56 feet the vein , consistin g largely of arscnopyri tc and py ri te, 
was 18 to 20 in ches wide on t he sout hca t side and 6 inch es wide on t he 
southwcst side of the shaft. At the bottom of the shaft the vei n appeared 
to widen to about 3 feet, but the propor t ion of quar tz had greatly in creased. 

The strippin g and t renchin g \rh ich has been clone along the ve in for 
several hund red feet west n,nd 100 feet cast of the shaft, has uncovered 
lenses or pockets of arscnopyritc and served to cxpo.'C the irregul ar and 
variable character of the vein alonµ; t he strike . Shallow pits h ave been 
sunk on t he most promi sing sulphide bodies, whi ch have been large ly 
removed. These bodies do not appear to have been more than a few feet 
in length and perhaps a foot in " ·iclth. Trial shipments of arscnopyritc 
were made from the property fo r testin g purposes. Pl ans were lai d at 
-one t ime to in stall an a rsenic-recovery p lant on the property and t his may 
stil l be done if- the results of further development work prove encouraging. 
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The regional geology of the vicinity of the claims has been concisely 
described by Mr. Collin s as fo llows: 

The mineralized a rea is under la in by quartzite, grcywacke, and conglomerate belong
ing to the upper part of t he Gowganda form ation and t he lower part of the Lorrain quartz
ite (Cobalt series). These form ations lie on edge, strike cast and west and are intersected 
by a few dykes and larger bodies of diabase (Kcwccnawan ). 

Subsequent shearing movements have affected all the rocks, so that 
the quartzitcs arc locally fractm ccl and brecciated , the larger bodies of 
diabase have been rendered schistcsc along their margin s, and the smaller 
onrs converted and drawn out into lens-shaped mar:scs of green schist. 
The vein occupies such a shear zone pass ing through quartzite ancl green 
schist and paralleling the gen eral strike of t he sedimentary formations. 
The behaviour of the vein , which branches and pinches along its course, 
appears to be directly dependent on the stru ctural defcnnation mentioned 
above. 

The vein consists largely of white quartz, together with ankerite, 
arscnopyritc, and pyri te. For the mcst part it lies between indefin ite 
walls and in many cases cnelcscs fragments of quartzite or schist, the latter 
in some places bein g replaced h~' the sulphides. Hydrothermal alteration 
has not been extensive, but in places the fc ldspathic quartzite and green 
schist adjoining or caught up in the vein have been converted to scricitc 
and secondary si lica. Arscnopyritc is more abundant than pyrite, but the 
two minerals occur in timatcly mixed and \Yere probably deposited con 
temporaneously. Examinat ion of the ore shows that both su lphides " ·ere 
shatte red and brecciated, either prior to or at the time of t he in t roduct ion 
of quartz ancl ankeri tc. Quartz, especial ly, traverses and fills fractures 
in the sulphides. The gold and silver values in the ore arc said to he 
associated with arsenopyri tc and pyrite rathe r than with the quartz 
gangue. In 1916 t he vein was sampled systematically. "Some very high 
values in gold were obtained, but the average from all the samples taken 
indicates a gold content considerably under $10 a ton." A chip sample 
taken across 18 inches of vein matter, largely arsenopyrite, at a depth 
of 56 feet in the shaft, was assayed by A. Sad ler of the Mines Branch 
and found to contain: 

Si lver ... . . . 
Gold .. 
Iridium .. 
Arse nic ... . 

... .. . . .. . . . . . . 0·08 ounce per ton 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 0·:31 " 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0·04 
. .................. . ...... .. .............. . ... 32 · 34 per cent 

It is not kn own in what form the iridium occurs, except that it is 
probably contained in the arscnopyri tc. It may possibly be present as an 
arsen ide analogous to sperryli tc. 

The age and source of t he ore in t he Howry Creek deposits arc at 
present matters of conjecture. The fact that veins occu r in or a long the 
contact of the di abase shows that the mineralization must have taken 
place after the intrusion of that rock. No other important igneous bodies 
arc known to be present in the vicinity, but a large body of Killarney 
granite is intrusive in the Huron ian sediments some miles to the southeast 
(See Geol. Surv., Canada, Map 155A) and may underlie them, at con
siderable depth, at t he locality where t he ore deposit occurs. At the Long 
Lake gold mine, \vhich lies about 25 miles northcast of Howry Creek area, 
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a block of fcldspathi c quartzi te impregn ated wi th py rrhotitc, arscno
pyri tc, and pyrite, and enclosed in diori tc, 'vas discovered in clo"lc proximity 
to the Killarn cy granite. The contact of this rock with t he older Huronian 
sediments has been t raced southward to Georg ian bay and passes about 
12 miles to t he southcast of H owry creek . It is not improbable, as poin ted 
out by \V. H . Collin s, t hat a genet ic relation hip exists between t his 
granit ic in t rn sion and t he deposits at H owry creek and Long lake. If so, 
other gold-arseni c deposits may occur in the area of sediments lying west 
of t he I\:illa rn ey granite . 

28a. Bousquet Extension 

This proper ty lies about 1 ! miles west of the H owry Creek Minin g Cor
poration 's holdings. The main vein occurs on mini ng location 766, whi ch is 
own ed by James Bousquet, of Willisville. 

Th e vein has been exposed b~· t renching or str ipping for 100 feet along 
its strike, and a shaft 18 feet deep has been sunk near the middle of the 
outcrop . 

The vein consists almost ent irely of white quar tz and varies from 12 
to 32 in ches in width. It strikes cast ancl west a nd lic'l a long the contact 
between quar tzite and diabase . This latter rock , which forms the nor th 
wall of the vein , has been altered and rendered schistose for several feet from 
the contact. Although arscnopyri tc is repor ted to have been foun d in the 
shaft in some qu ant ity, only min or amoun ts of the sulphid e were seen on 
t he surface. 

29. Whitefish River 

Arncnopy ri te wi th chalcopyrite and pyrrhotitc were reported to occur 
at the vVallace mine, one mile west of the mout h of Vl hitefi sh river, on the 
north shore of lake Hu ron . (Gcol. Surv., Canada, vo l. X IV, pt. H , pp. 
147-8 (1906).) 

Arscnopyri tc is said to occur in the area nor th of the bay of I sla nds, in 
t he north chann el of lake Huron. (H.cpt. of t he H.oyal Commi ·sion on the 
M in . H.cs. of Ont., 1890, p. 59 .) 

Arscnopyritc occurs wi th pyrite and chalcopyri tc in quar tz vcinlets 
on E dgewood island , M anitoulin distri ct. (H.ept. of the R oyal Commission 
on the l\Iin . H.es. of Ont., 1890, p . 109.) 

30. North of Deer Lake 

P revious Description 

Wright, J. F.: Gcol. Surv ., Canad:., Sum. Rcpt. 1922, pt. C, pp. 74-76. 

In the spring of 1921 cobaltitc was discovered about 15 miles nor th of 
Deer lake, on English river, Patricia distri ct. The deposits, as described 
by \Vrigh t, occur at intervals in a band of garnetiferous schist, about 8 feet 
wide, that forms the margin of a zone of biotitc an d hornblende schists 
at their contact \\'i th p ink granite. In the prospect pi ts the zone of b lack 
garnet schist i impregnated with small lenses and thin bands of cobaltite 
and cha lcopyri te, wi th min or amounts of pyrite, pyrrhotitc, magnetite . 
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-and covdlite. The cobaltite also occurs as small crystals scattered through
·out the gangue. Assays a nd par t ial analyses by the Min es Branch, Ottawa, 
of two average samples taken across 8 feet of the mineralized zone, gave the 
following resu Its : 

Ko. 
Cobalt 

340 J\ ...... ...... . . 2· IG 
340 B ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . trace 

340 A. Frorn pit n<'a r ea rnp a nd a bout h a lf-way up hill. 
340 B. From pit one-q uarter mile west of carnp . 

P e r ce nt 

Nickel 

traec 
t race 

31. Lake of the Woods 

Previcus Descri pt1.ons 

Geol. Surv., C'::i.nada, Rept. of Prog. 18 2-3-4, pt. I\:, p . 11 . 

Copper 

0· 10 
0 ·87 

llept. of the R oyal Commission on the i\lin. Iles. of Ontario, 1800, p . 117. 

O un ces 

Gold 
a nd 

s ilver 

nil 
ni l 

About 1880 a number of aurifernus quartz veins were founcl and to 
some extent min ed in the vicinity of H ay island and Bigstono bay, along the 
no rthoastern shore of lake of the vVoods. These vein s, which occur in 
amphibolite · or slates in close proximity to granite, vary greatly in wid t h 
and continuity. In some cases t hey appear to occupy shear zo nes in the 
amphiboli tes which have been rendered schistose a nd occasionally impreg
nated with sulphides. The vein-filling consists almost wholly of quartz, 
·in cluded fr agmen t. of schist, and min or amounts of arsenopy ritc , chalco
pyrite, pyri te, galena, zinc blcnde, a nrl calcite. Although some of t he veins 
are reported to cany high gold values, mining did not prove successful 
and operations ceased in 1884. The chief locali ties at which arsenopyrite 
was found in the district a rc as follows: 

Wi nnipcg Consolid akd mine .. 
Lake of the \\'oods m ine.' ..... 
}fay Island mine (E:cewat in ). 
l-Tf'c nan rni n0.. . .............. . 
P i pest one poi nt. 
Pinc Port age n1i nf' .. 

. East shorr· of Higsl,? nc bay 

. .... H ay, ,i s land 

. "ou t It of H ay island 
. . Pinc P or tage bay 

A deposit of arsenopy ri te and pynhotite was reported by E. Costet 
to occur on t he southwest point of an island just cast of Scotty island. 
H e says the vci'n, which cLits mica· slate·s, consists l::irgely of the sulphides 
with a min or amoun t of qu a rtz, and although its width could not be deter
mined it appeared to be ab o.ut l 1 feet thick. The arsonopyrite is said to 
carry 5 to 9 per cont of cobalt an cl the pyrrhotite at t imes 4 to 5 per cent 
of niekel. Coste states that the average arsenic content must be 35 to 40 
per cent. 

1Gco\. Surv., Canada, llcpt. of Prog. 1882-3-l , pt . K , pp . li- 18. 
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32. Michibiju 

In 1913 a gold-arsenopyritc deposit was found in township 34, ra nge 
·24, near the southcast co rner of Thunclc.r Bay distri ct. The discovery is 
located about 55 m iles south of Wh ite H,ivcr station on t he Canadia n 
Pac ifi c: raikay and 10 miles nor th of lake Superior. The main outcrop 
co nsists of a sil icificd zone 3 feet wide contain ed in a wcll -mincrnlizcd green 
schist and c:ut hy numerous small t r ingcrs of quartz. Consid erab le arscn
opyrit c occurs in patches on the hanging-wa ll and probab ly in the quartr. 
stringers \\·hich follow the t rend of t he r.onc. A sample of the su lphide was 
assayed hy the Pro vin cia l Assayer and showed a h igh gold content. (Ont. 
D ept. of l\Iincs, Ann. H.cpt., p t. 1, pp. 11-12 (1913).) 

33. Michipicoten Area 

The I\:ccmttin iron formation s of Michipic·otcn area, wh ich consist 
of a ba nded silica mcmhcr, a pyr ite member, and a ca,rhonatc (s idcritc) 
member in strat ifo rm arrangement, regularly contain a t race of arsenic 
in the pyrite member a nd in one range, the Brooks, crystals of arscno
pyrite half an inch long have hecn found. These iron formations arc of 
Kecwat in (early Prccamhr ian) age and arc believed to have origin ated 
from heated min era li zed waters given off hy some of the volea ni c: fl o" ·s, of 
which the Kccwatin is main ly eom11osccl. (Collins and Qu irke: Gcol. 
Rurv., Canada, l\Icm . 147, "The Michipi cotcn Iron R anges.") 

l\ifin or amou nts of arscnopyritc associated wi th pyri te and chalcopy ritc 
occ ur in a quartz vein on cla ims 4-80 and 634, loc:atcd between \Vawa crock 
and Michipi coten rivC'r. (Ont. Dept. of Min es, Ann. Hept., vol. IX, 
p. 11.J: (1900) .) 

Some arscnopyri te has also been found in the m1riferous qu a rt;; ve in s 
of the Goudreau Gold Min es, Limited, property in tO\rnship 28, rnngc 26. 
(GC'oL Rurv., Canada, Mcm. 1'±7, "The J\1ichipi cotcn Iron H.angcs.") 

34. Opazatika River 

An;C' nopyritc is reported to occur near the foot of Split H.oek rapids 
on Opazat ika river. (Ont. Dept. of .:\lines, Ann. R ept., vol. Y, p . 2;)6 
(189:)). 

35. Bris tol Town ship 

Arsenopyri tc is abundant in quarfa ve inlcts on the ::VIcALllcy'-Brydgcs 
·claim in Bristol tO\rn ship. (Ont. D ept. of l\lin es, Ann. H.cpt., vo l. XXI, 
p t. 1, p. 223 (1912).) 

36. Beatty and Munro Townships 

Arsenopyritc has been found in several localitiC's in Beatty tO\rn ship , 
·Cochran e district. Arsenopyritc a nd pyrite occur in a quartz ve in on the 
Dunlop location on lot 8, concession Y. A 20-foot shaft sunk on t he vein 
shows it to be 7 feet wide. It carries a li tt le gold. Arsenopyrite occurs in 
quantity on the l\Ia:vot or T readwell location situated on lot 9, concession 
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VI. According to P . E. H opkins, both deposits contain mu ch arscnopyri te, 
pyri te, and quar tz, and low values in gold , silver, and copper . They arc 
said to resemble the gold-arscnopyritc bodies near Timagami. (H opkins, 
P. E.: On t. Dept . of Min es, Ann. R.cpt., vol. X X IV, p t. 1, p . 180 (1915); 
vol. X XX, p t . 2, p. 28 (1921 ). Also, On t . D ept. of Min es, Ann . R cpt. , 
pt. 2, p. 58 (1919).) 

Arscnopy ri tc occurs in crystals in a qu artz ve in on the D obie-Leyson 
claim on lot 10, con. I , Munro tp . (Ont. D ept. of :Min es, Ann . R cpt., vol. 
XXI V, pt . 1, p . 180 (1915).) 

37. Larder Lake 

Arscnopyri te occurs in the ores found on several claims in Larder 
Lake area and part icularly near Pancake lake, 1\1c Vittie town ship, on t hose 
own ed by t he Associated Gold fi elds Limi ted and the Crown R cscrYe Mining 
Company . The latte r deposits have been described by H . C. Cookc,1 from 
whose repor t the fo ll owing statement· arc derived. The ore-bodies are 
replacement lenses developed in I<cewatin lavas and tuffs. The princ ipa l 
lens has a maximum kn own wid th of 40 feet and a proved length of over 
900 feet. Smaller lenses have also been discovered. The ore consists of 
E:cc\\·atin lavas replaced by calcite, qu artz, hematitc, pyri te, arscnopyri tc, 
and some fe ldspar. The som cc of t he min eralizing solu t ions is tentatively 
ascri bed to a mass of diori tc porphyry found in the v icinity. Gold values 
in the ore-body average fairly well b ut are extremely va riable, between 
$2 and $20 a ton. Neith er free gold nor telluridc has been fou nd in the 
ores, a lthough both t he pyri te and arscnopyri tc carry gold values. Mill 
tests condu cted with ores show that the gold is associated to a greater 
exten t with the arscnopyrite t han with t he pyrite. The arsenic content 
of the ores is probab ly in t he neighbourhood of 1 per cent. 

38. Strathy Township 

38a. BIG DAN 

(See Figure 18) 

P revious Descri ptions 

Coleman, A. P .: Ont. Dept. of Mi nes, Ann . Rept ., vol. I X, p. 173 (1900). 
Kn ight, C. W.: Ont. Dept. of Mines, Ann. Rept., vol. XXIX, pp. 214-7 (1920). 

The Big D an deposit is on claim W.D . 271 , Strathy t own ship , N ipissin g 
d istrict. The property lies about 200 yards west of milepost 74 on the 
T emiskaming and Northern Ontario railway, about 2 miles north of Tima
gami station. A spur, fo rmerly kn own as Greys siding, was laid in to the 
property, but t he ra ils have since been removed. The Big D an is held 
by the Timagami Mining and Milling Company. 

The workings consist of t wo shaft·, an adit, an open-cut, and a number 
of small t renches or pits . The shafts lie 120 yards apart on a line running 
nor th 20 degrees east (magnetic) . The more nor therly shaft appears to 

1 Cooke, H . C .: Ceo!. Surv., C:urndo, Sum. R ept . 1923, pt. C J , pp. 61-73. 
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be in clin ed at about 70 degrees to the west , the other is vertical, a nd both 
were full of water at the t ime the property was visited. The adit lies 
between the two shafts, its entran ce being at the south end of the open
cu t. The tunn el nrn s southerly for about 50 feet , where it ends in a 
stope extending to the surface about 20 feet above. The open-cu t is 25 
feet long, 6 to 16 feet wide, and about 25 feet high. The largest t rench 
is south of the open -cut, extends sou th for almost 100 feet, and varies 
from 3 to 10 feet in width and averages 5 feet in depth. Minor trenches 
occur at in tervals for a distance of 700 feet south and 200 feet north of the 
main workings. All buildings, including the mill erected to concentrate 
t he ore, have been destroyed by fire. 

The minerali zation occurs in a zon e of variab le wid th , ly ing chiefl y in 
K cewatin basalt and along which shearin g and brecciation have taken 
p lace. This zone strikes nor th 20 degrees cast, clips steeply to the west, 
a nd can be t raced on the surface for about 1,000 feet, but on ly at wide 
intervals is t here any evidence of min erali zation. At the north shaft the 
shearing has t aken place between basalt and qu artz porphyry; elsewhere 
on the property it is confin ed to the basalt. The min era li zed or gossan
stain ed zone attain s a width of 25 to 30 feet near the open-cut, but it is 
usually very much narrower. There is no dist inct vein and the sulphides, 
arscnopyri tc, pyrrhot itc, pyrite, and chalcopyritc, occur as disseminated 
partirles or veinlet s impregnating and replacing the schistose basa lt, and 
in fin e-gr::tined, so lid masses enclosing angula r fr agments of country rock. 
Arsenopyrite and pynhotitc arc more plent iful t han the other sulphides, 
bu t both pyrite and pyrrhotitc appear to become more prevalent relat ively 
to arscnopyri tc, as the intensity of min crali:rntion decreases. Qu a rtz and 
calcite are on ly sparingly p resent, which is not surpri sing in a deposit 
where hydrotherma l a lteration a lso appears to be qui te limited in extent. 

Revera! in t rusive bodies occur on the property. The one most r losel.v 
assoc iated \\·ith the deposit is at least 100 feet in width ancl consists of 
quartz porphyry near its contact with the hasalt, a lthough changin p; to 
more diori tic phases farther away. At the north shaft, which has been 
sunk on t his contact, t he basalt contain s a small quantity of sulphides, 
whereas the dyke consists of qu artz and seric ite, t he latter min eral giving 
way to chlorite and calcite whore alteration has been less in tense . The 
presence of hydrothermal alteration at t his poi nt sugp;ests that the min eral
izing solut ions followed the int ru sion of the porphyry dyke. This intrusion 
was prohahly the cause of the local brecciat ion and shearin g in the basalt 
which provided channels a long which the emanations bearin g sulphm, 
arsen ic, ancl iron were ahle to penetrate. The min erals depoi:;itecl fill ed 
open spaces and replaced the basa lt in prcfc rence to the quartz porph:vry. 

Due to the irregular nature of this deposit extensive sampling would 
he ncl·essar:v before a reli able estimate of its arsenic and previous metal 
co ntent could be arrived at. According to A . P . Co leman ,1 who rcportecl 
on the property in 1900, assays made on the ores ran from less than $1 
up to $3 1 · 20 in golcl and silver , averng inp; $5.75. 

At the present time very little ore can be seen ou tcropping anywhere 
alonp; t he shear zo ne. The solid lens or bocly of arsenopyri te enrountercd 
in the open-cut and adjoin in g trench was said ·to average a foot in width 

'0nt. Dept. of )[ines, ,·ol. I X, p. 173 ( IDOO). 
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for a length of about 50 fcrt before it was removed. Other smaller bod ies 
of sulphide were also fo und , but t hey proved to be discont inu eHs, as may 
be expected in a deposit clu e largely to replacement. 

38b. LITTLE DAN 

P revious Description 
Knight , C. W.: Ont. D epl. of Mines, An n. Rcpt., vo l. XXIX, pp. 217-8 (1920). 

This property is located on claims \VS i4 and V"8 i 3 at the east end 
of Arsenic lake, Strathy township . It is best rcaehccl hy a trail , abou t i t 
miles in length, \rhi ch 11C'gin s at the Big D an min e. 

The workings consist of a shaft a nd a small open-cu t near a nd s011th 
of the cast encl of t he lake . The sha ft was Aooclcd at the time the property 
was visited in i923 and t he open-cut, which is ab out 40 feet long, 4 to 10 
feet wide, and 20 feet deep, was a lso in accessible. Consid erable diamond 
drilling has been clon e on the cla ims. 

The min erali zation lies along a shear zone in K rrwat in basalt whi ch 
has hecn rendered schi'3tosc by t he movement. This zone, which is 
exposed for a fe" · feet near the south encl of the open-cut, strikes north 
i5 degrees west, hu t appears to swing toward the cast near the mouth of 
the cu t. The mincrali zr cl part, " ·here v isible, is ahou t ] 2 in ches in width 
and eonsists of h lcarhed or altered schist in whi ch arc contain r cl lenses, 
stringers, a nd incgular masses of arse nop:vri tc, py ritr, a nd ch alropyri tc, 
wi t h a min or amoun t of qu artz. The schist is grey to buff and part ly 
silicificd \\·here the sulphid es arc most plent ifu l, bu t eha ngcs to pale grrcn 
an d finall>' dark green on passin g ou t ward from the a lte red zo ne. The 
buff-colou red or grC>' schist has been impregnated and n it hy ve inl cts 
of arsenopyritc and pyrite , and also h>' quartz stringers canyin g dud
COP>'rite. The sulphides diminish rapidly in the ]pss a ltNrcl sehist and 
within a few fcrt of the vein disappear ent ire!>' except for a litt le py rite 
in the basalt. 

A chip sample taken across the i2-inch mineralized zone exposed 
m the south end of the open-c ut gave, when assayed by ~fr. A. Sad ler 
of the l\Iiiws B ranch , Ottami,, t he fo llo\\·ing values: 

Or.. p0r ton 
Cold . 0·22 
~ih'(' I '. 2· ID 

Sclcctrd particles of a1·scnop>Titc from a, sample takrn at the Littl e 
Dan claim )!:aYc on assn>', aC'rn rcling to 'IV. G. ~Iille r ,t $-~ in go ld and .59 
rents in silver a ton, and rontain ccl 36·2"1- per cent arsenic'. \\' . E. H. 
Carter 2 rrpo rtcd that the hcst ore rnn $16 · 63 a ton in go ld and silver, 
from 0·.J to i·5 per cent in copper , and abou t 30 per C'cnt in arsc ni C'. It is 
reported that ahout 270 to ns or arsrnopyri tc \\·<'J'c Rhippecl from the pro
perty. 

38<'. FA IH\' JE \\' CLA LJ\I 

A litlle arscnop>' rite oc·c, rn·s assoC' iatrcl \Yith P>' ri tc, i1yrrhotite , and 
r halcopyrite, on the Fairview claim on the cast side of Net lake ahou t 
it miles n orth of thr Big D an workin µ:s. (Ont. Drpt. of ~li nes, Ann. 
Hcpt. , vo l. IX, p. i73 (1900).) 

IOnt. Dept. of ~[ ines, Ann. llept., m l. X\'I. pt. 2, p. n (1007). 
'0nt. D ept. of .\fine<, .\nn. Hept., pt. I. pp. 73·1 (19Qj). 
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QUEBEC 

Arseni c has been reported from a number of locali t ies in Quebec, hu t 
nowhere cl othe occ mrences appear to he of more than min eralogical in terest. 

Arseni c-hearing min erals have been observed , according to Theo. 
D enis, Supcrin tencbnt of ::.Iines for Quebec, at several locali ties in T cmi s
c:arningue distri ct. 

(1) In l\fontbray township , on Kanasuta river. 
(2) In Dufrcsno)· township , on t he lake of the same name. 
(3) On h:in ojevis river , west of lake K ewagama. 

Other occu1-renccs arc as follo\\·s : 
(-~ ) In the Timiskaming conglom erate sout h of Pellet ier lake, Uou:vn 

to"'·nship , T cm isc: amingu e di 3trict , quar tz vein ,; car ry in g free F;o lcl , py rite, 
ancl a rsenopy ri te have been di scovered on th e Bathurst claims, optio ned 
to ::.1cintyre Porcupin e ::.lines, Limited. The vein s strike ea'lt ancl west, 
and consist of a complex of vei ns and stringers of qu ar tz in the sheared 
conglomerate over a zo ne averaging 5 or 6 feet in width. D evelopment 
work in Hl2-~ ('Onsisted of stripping :we! t renching on ly, and gold is t he 
only metal of importan ce. (Cooke, H. C. : Bu ll. Can. In st. ::.Iin . lVIct., 
Apr il , 102:5, p. 3-18.) 

(5 ) In the northwest corn er of Cadillac township , T 6miseamingu e di s
trict, ::\1. .J. O'Brien, Limited , were in 192-t deve lop ing one group of cla ims 
at the extreme south end of J\:ewagama lake, and a nother group 4 m iks 
from the nor t h hou ncl ary of the town ship and 1 mile from its \YCStern 
bound ary. On the firs t group a large body of P>'rite a nd ar ,.;e nopyrite was 
found close to the lake ; on t he sceoncl group t hree ve in s are said t o have 
been found , but mo;;t of the deve lopment had been concentrated on one. 
This ve in is a shear zo ne' in Timiskaming co nglome rate fill ed with lenses of 
quartz carry ing free gold , pyr ite, and arsenopyri tc. lt is ahou t J 2 feet 
\\·ide, strikes about cas t a nd west, a nd clips s teep! ~'· It is saicl to have heen 
traeecl for 2,000 feet and at the encl of 192-± a shaft had been sunk .. t;) fret. 
(Cook<', H . C' . : Bull. Can. In st . .i\Iin. ::.rot., April , 1925, p . 3.J.8.) 

(6) Small ve in s of smalti te have been reported in F ahre tow nship , 
T crnis('amiguc distri et. These an' of the same ehararte r and age as the 
C'ohalt deposits in Ontario. (R ept. D ept. of Min es, Qu ebec., 1907 , p. 57 .) 

(7) D anaite has been fou nd with pyffhotitc on lot 12, range IX, 
Calumet t p ., P onti ac di strict. (Geo l. Surv., Canada, Ann. Hcpt ., vo l. 
XII , pt. H., pp. rn-20 (1902). ) 

(8) A ve in ea rry ing arseni c- and low Yalucs in gold an d Ri lvcr is reported 
t o oc:c- ur near :-lhawvillc, P ontiac· di stri et. The property is O\rnccl by 
\Y. H. Buddle of E spanola, On tario. 

(9) Nat ive arsPnie \\·as found in a naJ"J'ow ve in in ncphclin e syenite 
at Ou trcmont, J acqucs C'art ier distri ct. (Geol. 8 urv., Canada, Ann. 
Hcpt. , vo l. xn·, p. 23 (1906) .) 

(10) T cnn a nt ite oer urs with cha lcopyr ite , pyrite, and quartz at t he 
Crom1 min e on lot 2, rnnge IX, Ascot tp. , :-;herhrooko district (Trans. 
R oy. Sor. of Canada, vol. I , see. 3, p. 80.) 

( lOa) A rsenopyr ite oc·c· urs in a quartz ve in carry in g galen a at ::\foulton 
hi ll , Shcrhroo ke district . (C:eol. Surv., Canada, Ann . ltep t., vo l. n ·, pt. T, 
p. 21 ( l89l ) .) 
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Explanation of F ig11rc 20 

The loC'a lit!es incli('atcd hy numlwn; on Fiµ:urr 20 an' as fo llO\rn: 

. \' ew Hriu1s1cick 13 . :\Ion tag;uc 
H. \\ 'avNie,· 

1. Rt l'Vrns brook I ii. \\'r!linp;lon 
2. ~crpPntine ri ver )(\. Oldham 
:i. Lake C:ro r~C' 17. :\kag;hr r C: r::111 t 
4. Charlot I<' co11nt_,. 18. Caribou 

rn. :\loose Hiwr 
.\' orn Scotia '.W. Rn lmon Hivrr 

;j, \\ ' ii I i:rn1sclal0 21. C'orhrnnc hill 
G. C'rPam P ot min r 22. Sti ll\\'atrr 
7. Brook fi e ld 2:1. c:oJdcn villc 
k. :\l nl:ig;tt 2-l. c:oldhoro 
fl . Jhrtim1x brook 2.5 . (:a barns b:w 

10. :\lo11nt l 'n inc·kc 2(i . \\ ' ag;:u n:ttk1iok 
11 . South l ' ni ac ·k0 27. C'lwt ieam p 
12. L o"·rr Sack\'illP 

An.;('nop\ritc has bern fo und in S('Yr ral lo('a li ties in ::\r,,· Brun s\\·ick. 
·wi th t he poss ihlc exception of thr d eposit at 8trwns b rook , C: louC'cster 
count>·, the oc·c·uJT<' nccs arc , so far a:; is kn own, only of minC'ra,log iC'a l 
in tcrest. 

1. Stevens Brook 

This property li es ahou t l 2 milr's nortll\\·cst of B athmst, Gl ouC'cster 
count>·· The \\·orkinµ: s a rc located on the east hank of StcYc ns hrook, a 
t rilrn tar>' Ao\1·ing so utherl y into ::.\ f illst ream river, " ·hi eh empties in to 
C'lrnlcur ha\. ·The clai m s arc h e ld h>r Dr . F. Sexton , of H a lifax. N'.S.: 
Dr. L. D . D rnsmon ', of Bathm-.;t, ::\.B.; and :\f. .:\kC:rat h , of \\'in e Har
hour, 1\.S. 

A m1mlwr of sm a ll op<'n-cu ts, of whit'h t he largest is about l.'i fret widr , 
haYr heen mad e on t lw easte rn b:tnk 20 to 30 feet ahoYe the brnok. ThrsC' 
exC'aYatiom; haYc, in most cases , brrn just dcc'p C' nough to penet rate tltc 
surfa<'c rnalC'r ia l a nd rxposr the highly a lten'd a nd irnn-stainecl rocks hclow. 
Practical ly a ll thr work don r on thr prnprrt :v lies \\·i thin a length of 200 
feet parnllc'ling t he hrnok. ThC' d C' posi t h as ;: in c·<' lJern explored. under 
option, h>- :\I. .J . O' Hri rn, L imited. 

Th e vi('i nitY is underl a in hy m ctamorph osccl :-;edinwnts, green t uffs, 
an d Yo lrnnic hrecri:t of Ordovician age. l\Iinrrnliration oc<·urs in i-;i li cifi ed 
or clwrl>' ,.dates sho)Ying rhomholwdrn,I joi nt ing , \\·hi('h st rike a lmost cast 
a nd ,,·es t. and arr rit hrrvert icn l or dip strepl>- to t hr north. Thr rnrtamor
ph osc'd HC' dimr n t:-; var>' sOJ11('\l'h at in c·omposition anoi-;s thl' strike , h ut 
t heir altC'J'cd c·01Hliti on renders id en tificat ion cliffir·ult. The vo leani t' tuf'fs 
and hrcecia \1·hi ('h outcrop ahou t I 00 >'a rcls to th<' so uth of thr \rn rkings 
appear lo st rike' in the Rame dir('ct ion as t h r slates. 

At inlC'rvals for a leng t l1 of 200 feet sm al l hodi<'s of sulph ides, ch idh· 
arsenopyr it r, pyrite, P>'nhot itC' , and chalc-op yrite, h aYc' lwnn ex pos<'d by 
l rc'nchin g. Although t h rsr outcrops lie 0 11 a Jin<' n11111in g north 20 cl <'grer-.; 
ca:-;t, t hr minerali zed ;:01ws appear to h <' in no ll' ay c·onnC'drcl , hut to consist 
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of separate repl acements a long different s laty bands. In the largest 
ope n-cuts t he %OIW8 cal'l'ying t he sulphides did not appear to exceed 2 to 3 
frC't in wid t h an d oceasion a l solid masses of arsenopyrite 6 to 8 in chc5 
wide could he seen. In most cases t he sulphid e's occ ur as t iny VC'inlets or 
fine-grained patehcs di sseminated through the alte red and si li ci fi cd 
country rock. Sin ('c deposits cf this kind a rc ('haractC'rized by indefini te 
and irregular boundaries further dcvrlopment will be necessa r,\· in order 
to determine t he extent of the min eraliza t ion along those bands which have 
been mcst favourable for replacem ent. 

AssayR m ade of t he min C'rali zed rock from this property vary from 
about 80 cents to $7 a ton in go ld , and from 22 to 28 per cent of a rsenic. 
These va lu rfi '"ere no doubt obtained from selected samples ('Ontaining 
('On siderab lc arscnopyrite a nd cannot he considered as representative of 
the dr pos it. A chip sampl e taken at random in the mi1wra li zccl part of 
t lw largC'st open-cut gave the foll owing Y:durs when assayed by A. Sadler 
of t he Mines Branch , Ottawa: go ld , 0 · 06 ou nc C', a nd silver, 1· 48 ounces a 
ton. 

2. Serpentine River 

An;cnopyritc occurs on Serpentine river , Northumber lan d eounty. 
(Geol. Surv ., Canada, Ann. H.opt. , vol. X , p t. ::VI , pp . 39--10 (180!)) .) 

3. Lake George 

The antimony deposit own ed by the North America Sme lting Com
pany, LirnitC'cl, at Lake George, York county, contains some arsenic. A 
sample of the ore from this property assayed at the :.\lin es Brnn (' h, Ottawa, 
gave 11· 65 1wr cont antimony and 0· 37 per cont arsenic. (Pa rso ns, C. S.: 
i\Iines Branch , Dept. of :-Iin C's, Canada, Sum . H.ept. 1022, p . 1:36. ) 

4. Charlotte County 

Arscnopyritc is reported from several poin ts in C harlctt<' county: 
(a) On Wacwig river (Geo l. Surv., Canada, Hcpt. of P rng. 1870-71 , p. 223); 
(b) On Sane! brook, fl o" ·ing north\\·cst into t he southwest hranC"h of Oro
moc·to river (Goo!. Surv. , Canada, H.cpt. of Prog. 1870-71 , p. 22:3); (c) near 
l\loorc bke (Geol. f-iu 1·v., Canada, H.ept. of Prog. 1876-77 , p. 329). 

KOYA SCOTIA 

It is well kn own that a rsenopy rit C' is wiclo ly clist ri hutecl t hroughout 
the gold di stricts of Nova Scotia. In the past it was min ed along with t he 
p;o ld-quartz veins and, be ing regarded as a nui 8ance, was a llo\Yecl to go to 
'raste. ~Wi thin rccen t years t here has been a ('On s icl ernble demand for 
arsenic and efforts h av~ been made to recover it in Kava Scotia. Since 
1901 , h owevC'r , t he go ld-mining indust ry of t he prov in ce ha8 clcc lin ecL 
In that .''Car t he go ld product ion was 30 ,539 oun ces, or 0 · 35 of a n oun ce 
per ton of ore milled. By 1923 the output had fallen to 535 ounces and the 
average recovery to 0 · 23 of an ounce per ton. As t he prncluction of arsenic 
will depend , to some extent at least, on the revival of the go ld-mining 
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industry it is essentia l t ha t a genera l Rurvey he made of the conditions \Yhi ch 
have led t o ifa deelin c in orcl c1· th at th e handicaps likely t o be encountered 
in starting or attemp t ing to m a in tain a steady product ion of a rseni c may 
be appa rcn t. 

The gold di stri cts of Nova t;cot ia , some fo ri~· or more in number, 
a rc \l·icl cly seattc rccl t hrough out a n a rea 250 mile8 long and 10 t o 75 miles 
wide, comprising t he seaward h a lf of th e penin sula (8ee :.\fap 39A) . 
This a rea is underl a in hy a Yast t hi ckn ess of fo ld ed q uar tzitcs a nd slates 
into which t he many graniti c masses, now exposed, were intrnclcd . The 
Redime nts, \l·hi ch arc comm only regarded as Prccamhrian in age, were 
invaded hy the grani te in t rusions befo re t he close of th e D evo ni a n. Th e 
Gold-hearing se ri es is known to at tain a thi ckness of 30,500 feet , of whi ch 
t he upper or H ali fax slate forma lion comp rises l-l ,500 feet and overli es 
eonfo rmahl~r the Golclcnv ill e group con sist ing of at least 16,000 feet of 
interbandccl qua rtz itcs and sla tes. It is from the quartz ve ins associa ted 
with this lower se ries t hat the great hulk of t he gold has bee n recovered. 
Arscnopyritc is a lso 11·iclcly dist ribu tcd throughou L the gold-l lcari ng a rea, 
in close assoc ia ti on \l·ith the go ld , and it is t hought hy some operators 
to he prese nt in suffi cient quantities in ma ny of lhc Ye ins Lo wa rran t the 
establi sh ing of an a rse ni c indust ry wi thin the p rovin ce . 

On e of t he most rema rkable feat ures of t he X oni Sco ti a go ld Yein s 
is the extent to which s tru ctura l defo rm ati on of t he rocks has dete rm in ed 
t he size , shape, a nd locat ion of t he qu a rtz masses . The qua rt zilcs a nd 
sla tes of the Gold-heari ng fo rrnali on have bee n folcl ecl int o a seri es of 
east-\l·est ant iclin es 1Yhich a rc, on the averngc, about 3 m ilcs apart , a nd 
which var~· from 5 to "!00 miles in lin ear ex tent. As mi ght he expecleJ , 
t he fo lding has not bee n uniform throughout the course of ma ny of lhc 
a nticl ines, wi lh lhe resul t tha l a se ri es of dome-like s tru ctmcs , seldom more 
t han one-h a lf m ile in length ~wd pit ching casL a nd wc.- t , recur at interva ls 
of 10 lo 2.5 miles a long the a nt ielin a l axes. E rosion has so removed t he 
crest s of t h e domes t hat the bedding as seen on lhc present land sm facc 
appears 1. o he ellip t ical in fo rm . Mu eh a tt' cntion 1rns pa id in the past 
to th ese domes, fo r it \\'as earl>· reali zed how depcnd cnl the Yeins \\·ere fo r 
t heir shape, local ion , and con tin u i ly on the st rn ct u ral pccu li a ri t ics of t he 
enclosin g rocks. The arching of the strata was accompanied hy different ia l 
movement hctwec n the hcds, \\·it h t he resu It that open spaces , la rgest at 
1.he cres ts a nd p in chin g on the limbs, were formed at l'avournh le hori zo ns 
" ·ithin the an ti clines. The fillin g of such openin gs wi th qu a rt z gave rise 
to the so-call ed "saddle reefs" . \ Vherc soft , sha ly hands were involved 
in the movemen t a fi mrnge of materi a l took pl :icc from the ti ghtly squeezed 
pa rt s on thc limhs t owards the crests of t he fo lds. A t t he same t im e 
drag-fo ldin g dcYclopcd so lhat subsequent sepa rati on hc twecn the heel s 
left "s"-shrtpecl openin gs in \\·hi ch saddle reefs, kn own locally as "se rpen L" 
a nd "barrel" leads, were dcposi led . F or the mos t par t the Ycins arc of 
l he " in te rhcclcled" type , that is, t he)' fo rm shee t-like bodies intcrrnln.lcd 
between beddin g planes in lhc st rata, and simply represent t he limbs or 
remn ants of arched st ru ct ures long since eroded. These veins vary in 
wid th from a fract ion of a n in ch up lo 24 in ches, an 8-in ch lead be in g 
co nsiclerecl a good size . They have a limi ted persistence a long lhc slrikc 
a nd, in the ma jority of cases, extend to relal i \'Cly sha llow dep t hs, a lt hough 
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ore-shoots have been min ed in a number of intcrstrat ified veins to a vertical 
depth of 400 feet or more. In t he case of veins, such as the Libbey at 
Brookfield and t he Lake lode at Caribou, which occupy frrtcturcs inter
secting t he strata at a n a ngle of about 45 degrees to t he ant iclin al axes, 
mining \\·as cont inued to a depth of 1,000 feet. 

The Yein fi llin g t hrou ghout the whole gold-bearin g a rea consists 
la rgely of quartz. Affenopyrite is the dominant ulphidc and is present 
to some extent in eve ry gold dist rict, although i t varies greatly in amo unt 
from one dif'tri ct to another, from on e ve in to ~•nothcr, and in different 
parts of t he same vein. lt occurs either in scams and na tTO\\' zones near 
the wall s of the veins, or as i rregu lrtr bunches scattered haphazardly through
out the q uartz matrix. The wall-rocks adjo ining the veins arc in many 
places impregnated and replaced b;• crystals of arsenopyritc for di stances 
Yaryin g from a few inches in the case of quartr.ites to a foot or more in 
slates and schists . Ot her minerals occasionally present in min or amounts 
arc : pyri te, pyrrhoti tc, galena, zin c hlcnclc, chalcopyritc, calci tc, and , 
in some cases, schcc li tc a nd tourm alin e. Arscnopy ritc and scheelite 
were the first minerals deposited . The former appears to Jrnvc both 
preceded and accompanied the in trod uct ion of sili ca and gold. "ff ith 
regard to the origin of Uw deposits all the availab le cY id ence points to a 
close genetic relationsh ip between the q uartz veins and the intrnsions of 
granite occ urring within the gold-bearing area. 

Of the fort y gold d istricts in Nova Scofoi twenty-eight have been 
closed clown for ~·cars ; of the remaining twelve, half were ent irely idle 
during 1923, and t he others carri ed on operat ions of a desultory nature. 
The reasons for lhc depression, which commenced in 1902 and has con
tinued to the prese nt t ime, may be b riefly summari zed as follows: 

(1) 80111c veins lrnve been workrd out; many others due to t heir nn1To11"nr.,s, spoLly 
gold vn h1 rs , or bi lure to rontinuc in depth, lrnvr hrr n nbanclo nrd . 

(2) ] 11 some cases the reopening of \\'Ork:ib le ve ins has been rendcrrd impraetienbl c 
due to t he mining lllclhods form erly adopted . 

(:3) Due lo the l:wk of aut hentic undrrµ;round maps and assa~· plans of thr great 
rn;ljorit~· of t he 11·o rki11g;;; it is difficult to interrst capital in n'opc'11i11g a lmost 
in:wC"cssible properti c,;, no matter ho\\' just ified suC" h acl ion might hr. 

(-1) lncre:1srcl costs of produdion, espec ia lly the items of fuel a nd labo ur, have e:wsed 
sus1wnsion of operat ions in some dist ricts. 

(:j ) l "nsound lms itH'ss 1n Plhods that in so111e cases 11·er e employed in 111:u1 aµ; ing and 
rnising funds for dcvrlopmcnt , togrtlwr 11·ith lhr past history of t he go ld m;n ing 
indu.,tr,·, havr undulv shaken lhc confidence of invrstors. 

(G) Sonw mines 11·l'l"e undoubtcdl.1· closrd do11·n brc:wsc of a lack of knO\l"lrdge of 
the true nnturc of the ore-shoots; in other cases, thr inabi lity to tre:ll refractory 
orrs :it a profit disc·ouraged oprrators. 

Othe r factors which must be lakcn into considerat ion, and whi ch 
appl>' more specifically to the recove ry of arse ni c, may be mentioned: 

(1 ) Thr drposits arc' small and 11·idcl.1· seatterrcl. Thi s prohibits larµ;p-sc·a le operat ions, 
rcquirrs duplirntion of milling m:u·hincr.1·, and necessitates t he transportation of 
c·o1wrntra tes . 

(2 ) Thr recover» of arsenic 1yil! br l:ugrl1· as a h.1·-produd from gold mining opera
tions. In no deposit cxaminrd ll'aS it seen to be prcsrnt in su ffi c·ien l quantities 
to \\'arrant 111i11i 11 g for itself even if the pr ice 11·c' re to increase eonsidr rnbh- . 

(:3) E1·c11 11·herr 1nsc·1 1op_l'l'ite is prt'scnt in the gold-qtmrtz veins, thr JWl'<"('l\Lagc is 
ltstia lly so loll' t hat the installation of eonccnt,rnt ing 1narhiner.v ll'Ould be of 
doubtful economif' 1-:tlue, rspceia!I ,· to the small operator. 

(-1) Tlw suc·<·C'ssful operation of an arscn ic-rcf'o\·cr.Y planL ll'Ould ri'quirc not onh- a 
stead_,. and assur<'d snppl_1· of a rsrnif'a l f'Oncenlrat cs or ores at a loll' cost, hut also 
a uniform price and stable 111arkct for t lr 0Ulpl1t. 
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Befo re rin arsen ic indust ry can h e built up within the provin ce there 
must he more assmancc that an ample supply of raw material will be 
available at a reasonable cost. The sources from which such a supply 
must be obtained arc as follows: 

(l ) Stocks of :n·scnical rone('ntrutcs stored at various milk 
(2) .\ rsenopyritc in old dumps of tailin gs a nd rock. 
(3) Ar~en iea l eonecntrntes now being n'eoveri'd, or 11·hich <"an be obtained from the 

opcrnt ion of thr gold mines in the pro\'in r·e. 
(.!) The diseoven· of nc"· :wscnop>'l·ite-go ld-quartz w ins. 
(.1 ) Bells or hands of slat e minera li zed "·ilh :n~enop>-r i te. 
(6) Tlw dis('overy, deve lopment, or operation of arseni e deposits outs ide of the gold 

distr icts. 

These various sources of supply a rc di scussed separately in the fo llowing 
paragraph .. 

(1) A number of t he mills throughout t he provin ce were equipped 
in the past with m achinery to recover the a rsenopyritc in the gold-q ua rtz 
ores. Due to high transporlat ion cha rges, lack of market, or low gold 
Yalucs , these concentrates were a llowed , in some cases, to accumu late 
at the m ills. Small shipmen ls were made in the past to Wales, Germany, 
a nd Belgium . In order to recover the gold values in the concen trates, 
and to ol)\· iatc shipping thrm to a smelter , some of the larger mi ll s adopted 
cyaniclalion. Scattered throughout t he provin ce lherc arc now availab le 
al)out 1,000 tons of a rsr ni cal concent rates carryin p; from 15 to 25 per 
ce nt a rseni c nnd $3 to $30 in go ld. About hnlf thi s tonn age has h ccn 
cyanided. The la rgest accumu lat ions oeeur at t he Duffcrin m ines in 
Salmon Hiw r dist ri ct , H a li fax coun ty, a nd at Goldlioro in G uyRlJoro ugh 
countY. 

(2) \\"ith regard to t he arsenic co nt ent of th e old tailin gs , a nd hence 
of the go ld-qu a rt z Yein s in general, rcfcrr nce need h e m ade only to the 
result s ohtain r d by C. S. P a rsonst ol' t he Mines Branch , Ottawa, who 
sampled the dumps in hrnnly of the go ld districtR. H e fo un d that the 
gold \'alues in the t a ilin gs vari ed from a few ce nts to !33 a ton , the a\'cragc 
content being 60 cents. The fo llowing figmcs rela ting to the percentage 
of a rsenic in t he dumps examin ed hy him ha\'e been compil ccl from his 
report: 

:\r:--e nie . rwr <· Pnl 

l 
.\pproxi rna t(' 

tonnage' 

P <'r c-('nt 
cf t o ta l 
tonnage 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~ 

0·25 01' I P:--:-; .. 

0·2.1 - 0·fO . . 
O·fO - I ·00 . 
I ·00 or rnor<' .. 

~GG , 700 
76. 200 
SO, OOO 
10,000 

G7 .. 5 
H·O 
IG·G 

l ·9 

542. £00 100·0 

Thc'sc' figurrs, substantiated h.'· mill ksts, indicate t hat t he ta ilings 
t hrnugh out th(' country \1·ill not average 0 ·3 pr r cen t arscnie. Providing 
that eonc·c' 11 trntrs C'o11tain in g 23 per cent of arsPni(' could he m aclr , this 
\1·011\cl mean tha t apprnx imatC' l)· 30 tons of tailin gs \\'OUlcl haYc to IH' Lrcatcd, 

1 °'I ine:-< Branch , D (_•pt. of .\l ine':<, C:111ada, :--ium . H epi . 192'2, pp . IG2- li'O. 
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or an equivalen t tonn age of ore crushed , in order to obtain one ton of con
centrates. In certain cases the rat io of tons of concent rates recove red , to 
tons of ore or tailings milled, may be, cf coursP, higher , bu t rarely, if at all , 
docs it exceed 1 to 20. Though no pretence at accuracy can be made in 
est imating t he amoun t of tailings distri buted over the province, it is prob
able that the availab le t onnage is not greatly in excess of 1,000,000 tons. 
Even if t he retrcatment of thi s tonn age " ·ere found to be feas ib le, t hen, 
''" it h a concentration ratio of 1 to 50, only 20 ,000 tons of concent rates 
carry ing 2.5 per cent aneni e could be expected . 

(3) The quanti ty of ore crnshccl by the mill s in Nova Scotia between 
1913 and 1923 averaged 7,500 tons a year and from 1918 to 1923 only 
2, 100 tons. T akin g t he average figure of 7,500 tons of rock milled yearly 
it will be readily seen t hat a total saving of 150 t ons (7,500 --;-- a concent ra
t ion ratio of 50) of concentrates could be m ade if each m ill were sui tabl y 
equipped fo r the pmposc . It is, thcrefo,_·c, eviden t that neit her the gold
quartz veins at thC' ir present rate of produ ction nor the old tailings can 
be relied upon to furni sh an adequ at e supply of a rscn ical concentrates 
over a period of years. A limited produ cti on may he expected , hmrcver, 
from t hose distri cts in which the arscnopyri tc content of the vein s is said 
to be above t he average (Goldhorn , Brookfield), or in whi ch the t reatment 
of tailings is t o he carried on in conjun cti on wit h regul ar millin µ; operations 
(l\Ionta1rn c, Goldcnvillc) . 

(-±) It is reasonable to expect t hat new arncnopyritc-golcl-qu artz ve in ::; 
will he found from t ime to t ime wi thin the gold-bearing a reas and it may 
be expected that their arncnic conten t will , on t he average, be like that of 
t he ve ins already mined . New deposits of this character have been fo un d 
near -Wellington , H alifax county, a nd in Salmon Hivcr, Sou t h Uniacke, 
and Ma laga d istricts. 

(5) The ban ds or belts of contorted slate whi ch adjoin the quar tz ve in s 
in some areas arc in many cases impregnated wit h crysta ls of arscnopyritc. 
Alt hough the min eralization varies g1·catly in intensity it is in many places 
qui te extensive. D eposits cf th is natm c occ ur at t he Ri cha rdson an d 
D olliver m in es at Go ldhorn, at Coc hrane H ill , at the Duffe rin mines in 
Salmon Hivcr distri ct , a nd at Maese Hivcr . Although the a rsenopyrite 
present in such slate bclt '3 contains as a rnlc negligible go ld values, :vet it may 
be suffi cient ly ab und ant in some instances to justi fy minin g solely for its 
arsenic content. A deposit of this type is bein g dcvclopecl by the ~Iaritimc 
Gold Mines, Limi ted , at ~Ioosc R.ivcr , and nccd lcds to say the p rogre;;s of 
t he venture will be watched wit h a good deal of intc rc:=;t. In some dis
t ri cts the rock dumps contain considera ble tonn ages of slate m ineralized 
" ·ith a rscnopyrite. These might form a profi tabl e source of arsen ic if t hey 
could be \Y Orkcd in co nnexion wit h regular mining operations, a lthough 
it is do ubtful \Yhcther they would pay to handle otherwise. 

(G) Occuncnces of arsenic arc kn own in several localities outside of 
the go ld dist ri cts p roper . The most promisin g of t hese is t he deposi t near 
Williamsdale, Cumherlancl county. Un like the typical gold veins of l'\ ova 
Scotia t his deposit is assoc iated wi th a body of basalt or diabase and the 
vein-filling consists largely of a n in t imate mixt ure of aurifcrous arsrnc
pyritc ac d pyrite. As yet the other orcmTcnccs a rc chiefl y of m incral
op: ical interest . 
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During t he fi eld season of 1923 t he fo llowing loC'alitics in Nova Scotia 
" ·ere v isited . Guysborough coun ty: Coc hrane hill , Country H a rbour, For
est hill , Colclhoro (I saac H a rbom ), Go lclen villc, St illwater , Upper Seal 
ha rbour , Win e H a rbour ; H a lifax coun t :v: Caribou, E C'um-Secum, H a rrigan 
Cove, lake Catcha, M eagher G ra nt, M on tagu e, :\Ioose Hive r, Olclh nm , 
Salmon Hivcr (Dufferin , M aple Leaf), Schcol ite, T a ngicl' , Wave rl ey, \Velling
ton ; H ants count:v: Cen tral H,a" ·don , East H,a,Hlon , l\Io un t l7ni acke, Hen 
frew, Sou th Uni acke; Lun enburg eounty : Gold Hivel' , Le ipHigate; Qu eens 
coun ty: Broo kfield , M a laga; Ya rmou th county : Carleton , Kcmptv ille; 
CumbcJ"l an d cou nty : l\"illi amscl alc. 

At the t ime t hese cli .-;tricts \Yerc v isited mini n12 was at a :standst il l. A t 
Cochrane hill , Coldcnv ille, M on tague, l\Ioosc Ri ver , Salmon H,ivu, a nd 
T angier t he workinµ;s were bein g kept in reacl inc.::;s, or pl'eparation:s " ·e re 
bein g m ade to resume active minin g. F rom lack of eapital or other m uses 
a few propert ies were temporarily clol'ma nt at Caribo11 , Olclham , :\fount 
"Cniacke, B rookfield , and :-1alaga. P rospcc·t i•1 g wa:s bein g C'a rJ"i ed on in 
severnJ locali t ies such as M a laga, Oldham , Centra l Ha wd on , and Beavcl' 
dam . Due to the in access ibi li ty of t he workings pa rt ia l underg round exam
inations coul d b e un de rtaken on ly at T a ngie r, l\Ion tague, an d Cochrane 
hill. 

Arsenopy ri te is t o be founcl in nearl y eve ry go lcl di str ict of Nova 
Scotia, bu t refe rence has been m acl e in t he fo llowin g pages only to t h ose 
p rope rties ' '"hi C' h at t he present time appea r m ost like ly to hcc omc produ cers 
of aJ"sP nical concentrates. In addi t ion , sh ort cl e'icl' iptions of t he kn oll'n 
arscni e-hearin g occ:u1Tences ou tf; icl e of t he go ld di st ri cts h ave been in 
cluclecl . 

5. Williamsdale 

P reuious D escription 

Geol. :->un-. , Cnn:tch1, Sum. llepf. 190!), p. 227. 

Th is depos it , wh iC' h was cl iHc:overcd in 1906, is loC'ated on C lifford 
T ay lor 's fa rm near Willi arnscl alc, Cumberla nd cm111ty . It is hest r eaC'hecl 
by ro :Ld f rom Oxford Jun ction on t he Canadian Kat iona l rn il ll'ay. Th e 
" ·o rk inµ:R lie juRt ca~t of P eleg brook an d about a qua rter of a m ile Ho u th 
of \\7illi amsda lc' a long t he Farm ingto n road , which passcs \l·it hin 200 ya rds 
of t he <;haf t. In 1909 t he K ova Scotia Arsenic Mining a nd Prospcet ing 
Company took an op t ion on t he p roperty and mi ned ab ou t 100 tonH of 
ore , cf " ·h iC' h 20 m· 30 tons we re Hhippccl to German.v. The daims \l"C' re 
late" staked fo r go ld b.v F. W . Ke lson, of Spri ngh ill. DuJ"in g 192-t E rn est 
Chisholm , of Trurn, too k over t he p ropcrty an cl developm ent h as Hince 
been act ively C'arri ecl on. 

\\"h en t he prope rty was visited in 1923 t he exp loratory work co nsisted 
of a sha ft 35 feet deep, a ncl a sm a ll amoun t of t l'cnching a long t he VC'i 11 . 
Thi s work ' '"''" clone la rge ly b y t he N .S. Arnenie l\Iinin g a ncl P ros pect in g 
Comp an)". It is reported t hat the shaft has been cont inued to a depth of 
100 fret a nd that cons iclC'rahle ore h as been bloe kecl out. Th e shaft was 
sunk on a 12-ineh ve in of whi te quar tz carrying arscnopyr itc an d pyr ite. 
The vei n appeal's to strike nol't h 10 degrees east (m agn etic) and to clip 
stee ply to t he west. T he hang in g-wa ll consists of fr actured, sli ekensidecl , 
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and chloritizecl hasalt or diabase, contamrng in places patches of arseno
pyrite up to 6 inches in wid t h. According to l\Ir. T aylor, a former own er , 
t he ve in varies in its downward course from a width of a few inches up to 
3 feet. It is reported that recent development has shown the vein t o attain 
a width of G feet. The vein occupies a shear zone in the diabase, but owing 
to th e overbmd en present and to the lack of exposures it could not be 
traced fo r more th an a few feet from the shaft. 

It is report ed that a bore-hole put down by A. E. Gayton between 
P eleg brook <tnd the Farmington road, at a point about 200 yards north 
of the shaft, passed through nearly 30 feet of clay an d sha le before striking 
~·o ck from whi ch drillings were said to assay $27 in gold and 38 per cent 
111 a rsemc. 

The Yein-filli ng co nsists of a rsenopyrite and py rite in a quartz gar gue . 
The sulphides were deposited and fractured prior to the in troduction of 
t he q uartz which occurs as vein lets cuttin g them. The gold values are 
almost entirely in the arsenopyrite. The following assays have been made 
of samples from this property: 

Oun('CS Troy to the ton 
J'\o. o f 2,000 I hs. 

~ ih·C'r Cold 

l. . . . J ·92 l ·60 
2 .... 0· 19 O· 17 

3 .. 2·43 2·28 

4 ... X ot dct. O· 62 

.1\ r~e ni <.: 

% 
Not del. 

9· 13 

35·84 

36 ·8 

R crnark s 

Chip sa rnpll' fro m o re du111p 
Se lected sample fro111 o re dump, 

most ly py rite 
Selected sampl e from o re clump, 

m o;-;tly ar.scnopy ri tc 
Ore 

~ampl <'s I , 2, and ;3 \\·f' rc a~:-;aycd by the Divi~ion of ChC'm i!:-it r.v, j\'li1w:j Bnuwh , Ottawa. 
4. :'\on1 Scol icc Dept . of Pulilic \Yori" and M incs, Ann. Hcpl., 1923 , p. J 10. 

6. Cream Pot Gold Mine 

Previous Descriplt.on 

FarilmuH, E. ll .: GC'ol. Surv., Canada, Sum . llcpt. 1019, pt. F , pp. 18-20 ; C: co l. Surv. , 
Canada, 1\lap :\ o. 181.5. 

The Cream Pot min e is sit uated in C ranberry H ead gold distri ct, 
6 miles north o[ Y armouth , and on a bluff overlooking the sea. It is re
ported that t hi s property, wh ich has la in idle sin ce 1903, will he reopened 
for examination . The workin gs were in accessible " ·hen the property was 
visited in 1923 and the follm\·i ng acco unt has bee n cl eriYed from the repor t 
by E. H. Fariha ult. 

The ve in has heen opened up on the surface for 1,235 feet and \1·orked 
fo r a len gth of 358 feet and to a depth of 220 feet, wi th apparently no 
change in it s characte r, strike , or clip . It consist s of a se ri es of quartz 
lenses, most !:-· 4 to 8 in ches \Yide a nd l to 3 feet long, which occur in the 
olive-green slates near the hase of the H ali fax formation. These lenses 
inte rsect the st ratification of the slates at a small angl e a nd dip steeply 
to the southeast. The ve in filling conta ins free go ld , a urifcrous a rseno
pyri te , and a little galena. A hand of talcose rock heavil y impregn ated 
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wi th crystals of a rsenopy rite adj oins t he foot-wa ll of the vein . The mine 
has p roduced $30,000 in gold ; the ore contained from 10 pennyweigh ts 
to 3 oun ces of go ld a ton and y ielded a la rge proportion of concentrates 
\Yhich a rc said to have carried a::; much as G oun ces of gold a t on. 

7. King Fissure Mine 

Prei•ious Descript ion 

Gcol. :" 111·1·., Canada, f. Icm . 20 E , 1912. 
P lan of Brook fi eld d ist r i('( , ( :co l. :-J ur v. , Canada , :\o. 1012. 

T his min e lies in Brookfield go ld dist rict , in the nor theastcrn corn er 
of Qu eens coun ty. The " ·orkings arc sit uated ahoul one-ha lf mile sout h 
of Brookfield :;\lines S tat ion on lhc Canadian Nat iona l raihn ty . In 1922 
a ten-stamp mi ll and a hrorno-cyan icl c plan t we re erected on the property 
under the direct ion of H. 8 . Badger of Bridgewater. In t he fo llowing 
year, af ter a small tonnage of ore had ])cc n t reated , operations were dis
con t inu ed pending readjustment of the fin ancia l control of the propcrt:v. 

The prin cipa l vein on the property , kn own as the Kin g lead , has hcen 
open eel up l)y a l 50-f oo l sha ft a nd abou t 500 feet of cl ri ft ing. These work
in gs were full of \rntcr when the p roperty \1·as Yisitcd in 1923. The Kin g 
lead occupi es an cast-wes t fr act ure on t he east limh of t he :tnt iclin a l fold 
ill t he Goldcnv ille qua rt zites a nd slat es whi ch underlie t he di stri ct . Its 
course is a lmost at ri ght a ngles to that of t he st rata whi eh st rike north 
a nd south and di p gen tly to t he cast. On the surface , t he vein varies 
from a few in ehcs to 3 fee l in wid th and consists la rgely of quri rt z. Accord
in g lo ::\Ir. B <tclgcr rt hclt 5 f'cc t w ide a nd c:a rry iug tibout 15 per ce nt of 
a rscnop:nit c l'a ll he min ed on the 150-foot leve l. Samples of t he ta il ings 
taken by C . 1-\. Pa rson s1 aYeragcd 0 · .5 pe r ecnl in a rsenic. 

8. Malaga 

Pre1•i011s Descr ipl ion 

(; po J. i-i11rv .. C':in;tda . :\k111 . '.W E , pp. l ii-180 (Hl1 :2 ) . 
l' l:in of :\lalaµ:a di s t ri et , C: C'ol. Hun·., C'a nad:t, -:-\ o. !l\l5. 

Cold was di scoYc recl in ::\Talaga c\i :-;t ri d , Qu eens county, in 1886 . 
Sin ce then a numl ic r of go ld-qua rt z vein s have bee n expl oited. In some 
cases the deposits haYe been worked out , in others opera tions have been 
suspc nclccl o\\·in g to hi gh mini ng cost s, fi na ncial di ffi cul t ies, et c. ;\' o ac t ive 
m inin g w~is bein g ca rri ed on in t his cli sLri cL d min g 1923, although Rome 
p rospect in g was bein g do ne, particula rly by S . A. H ise lcr, of H a lifax. 
Accordin g to a n est im a te made h~· C' . 1-\. Parso n ;; ~ the re a rc in t he di st ri ct 
about :35 ,000 to ns of tai ling:; eu rry in g 0 ·025 Ol111 C'e golc\ :t ton an d 0·-±2 
per cent arsenic. 

1 P:i r:-;ons, C . ~ . : .\l ines Bran(·h. Dept. or .\ f im•s. C':tn ad:i , ~u rn . lh•pt . 1!122, p. I G9 . 
t J>a r:-;on ~ . C :-' .: .\ I inl·:-1 B r:uw h. DC'pt. of .\l i1ll' .-: , Canada, ~um. H ept. HI:?:?, p. I tm. 
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9. Bartiaux Brook 

A prospect in which arsenopyrito occurs is located, according to l\!Ir. 
E. H.. Faribault, on the ea -t side of Bart ia ux hrook a bou t one mile sou th 
of the W est Inglisville road , Ann apolis coun ty. The depos it li es near 
t he con tact between granite a nd a ltered sediments. The arsonopyrito 
is assoc iated wi th irregula r stringers of quartz carry ing la rgo Hakes of 
muscoYito. The sulphide a lso replaces t he wall-rocks to some extent. 
Pn1ct irnll>' no work has b oon clon e on the property. 

10. Mount Uniacke 

Previoils D escripti.on 

Gcol. 8u rv., Ca nada, :\lcm. 20 E , pp. l9i-20-1 (1912). 
Plan of :\[011n t l -niarkc di st rict , C:co l. fiurv., Canada, :\o. i09. 

Gold-qua rtz ve in s we re fi rst di scovered in l\Iount Uni acke district , 
Rants co unty, in 1865. In succeed in g years a number of load:; or mineral
ized slate h clts " ·e re opened up and the produ ct ion of go ld ro ntinuccl to 
in crea ·e un til 1896, when i t reached 3,732 oun ces. Sin ce Lhat t ime many 
of the deposits h ave hcc n wo rked o ut, others ahando nccl , and some t em
porarily closed clown owing to lack of power , increased cost s, or financia l 
diffi cultic:;. During 1923 no ac tive mining 1rns carried on in th is dist rict , 
a lthough plans "·ere under 1rny to r e-open the 1\Iontrcal a nd \ Vest Lake 
min e.·. The mill dumps1 contain about 17 ,OOO tons of tailin gs, carry ing 
0 · 02 ou nce gold a ton a nd 0 · 20 pe r cent arsen ic. 

11. South Uniacke 

P revious D escri ption 

(:col. 811rv., Canada, :\km. 20 E. pp. 2:3i-!) (1912). 
Pl:rn of So11th rniaekc district , C:col. fiu1T., Canada, ::\o . i68. 

Gold-quar tz veins have been known to occur in thi s sectio n of R ants 
county for a number of years. Heccntly several Yci ns co nt a inin g arscno
pyritc lrnYc been located or leased by t he Dunbrack ·11rothcrs. These 
properties li e about one-ha lf mile southwcst of South Un iacke s tation, 
on the D omin ion Atlantic railway. The claims can he reached hY a trail 
which rnns east from the Ralifax.road at a point abouL a q uarter of a mile 
from the stat ion. 

About 50 feet of t ren ching has been clone a long a quartz vein 8 to 
16 inch c::; in w idth, whi ch carri c:; irregula rly dist ribu ted h un ches of a rscno
pyritc. Another pit has been rrnnk on a la rge body of white quartz which, 
howeve r, contains ve ry li ttle of the sulphide . 

Th e veins on the property arc of the " in tc rheclclccl" type and occur 
between wa ll s of fe rruginous slate fo rming a par t of t he north limb of the 
a nti clinal fold in the Goldcnv illo fo rm at ion \\·hich unde rli es the a rea. The 
sporadic occmrence of a rsonopyritc in the quartz filling and in the adjoinin g 
wall-rocks is here similar to , and characterist ic: of, the Ya:;t majority of 
gold Ycin s in ova Scot ia. 

l Parsons, C. S: "\lines Branch , Ocpt. of _\ Jines, Canada. Sum. Hcpt. 1922, p. 168. 
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Just west of the Halifax road several " iron leads" 2 to 4 in ches in 
width, co nsisting almost wholly of a rsenopy ritc, have bee n found, but they 
a re too small lo mine profitably. 

12. Lower Sackville 

Arse nopyritc is reported to occur on F. ·w. Dixon 's prnperty at the 
junction of the Windsor and Cobeq uid rnacls, Lo\\·er Sackvillc, H a lifax 
coun ty. 

13. Montague . 

Preuioils Descri7Jlion 

Crol. flm\".. Canada, :'l lcm. 20 E , pp. 182-186 (l!J l2) . 
Plan of :'llontaguc dist rict , C:eo l. f'lurv., Can,1da, ~o. HO. 

This dist rict lies about 5 miles northeast of Dartmouth, Halifax 
coun ty. The Clark Gold l\Iincs Corporat ion, capitalized at $2,000,000, 
was organized in 1923 to cont inue mining and development work on t he 
Skerry and other leads in the district and to und ertake the recove ry of 
the gold and arsen ic v::dues in the old tail ings. Electri c po\\·cr has been 
brought in from Dartmouth and should a id greatly in making t l1 cse opera
tions a success. If the venture tu rn out profitably , the company plans 
to extend its <tct ivit ics to l\Iount Un iacke and \V:1nrlcv dist ricts. 

A number of shafts have been sun k at in tervals ·a long the Skcrry 
lead , to which the company is devot ing it atte nt ion at the present t ime. 
The main shaft no\\· in use i. 300 feet deep and 1 ies a short distance to the 
west of a new four-compa rtment shaft whi ch is partly completed, and 
which the management expects to cont inue clown to a depth of 500 feet . 
0Ycr 1,000 feet of d ri fting, and considerable ~toping , have been clone on 
t he vei n both en.st and west of the main shaft. 

rlhe vein s \rhich t he eompany proposes to mine arc or the " int er
bedded" type and oceur on the south limb of the anlic lin al fo ld in t he 
Goldenvillc quartzite's and slfttes, 11·hich p:1sses through the dist rict. In 
ad diti on to go ld , theRC leads carry a sma ll amo unt of ft rsenopyritc, which 
will be reco1·ercd by eoneent ration. Some idea of the va lu es to be expeeted 
in t he tailings a nd conecntrates may be obtain ed from the fo llowing aRsays 
made by r\. Sadl er of the :;\ Lin es Brnnch. 

Ounec8 Tro\· 1o th e 1on 
::\o. of 2. o"oo lbs. Ar"''n ic 

;...:i(vC'r Gold 
,, 
I C 

1 ..................... . .... . ....................... . O·O.; 0·01 0·32 
2 0· 12 O·OG 0·28 
3 ............... . ................................ . 0<3G l·i;4. 2-i·W 

I. Tailing' fron1 the ~ali,lrnry clump. 
2. ·· B oyd·, dump. 
3 . Co1wt'ntrntr:; from Uo., ·d" s mill. 

If the ta ilings co nta in 0·3 per ce nt arse ni c, abo ut 80 tons of the 
material mu"t be treated in order lo obtni n a ton of concentrnles running 
24·0 per cent in arsen ic. 
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14. Waverley 

Prei;icus Description 

Geol. Surv., C';urndrt, :\lcm. 20 E. pp. 2:"i0-257 (1912). 
Plan of Waverley d istri ct, Geol. Surv., Canada, N"o. 721. 

One of t he first gold di st ri cts di scovered in K ova Scot ia 1rns t ha t near 
W averl ey, H alifax count y . ) !fining was carried on most act ively d uring 
t he sixties, the earl y seventies, the nin et ies, and t he first fe w years of t he 
present ccnt ur.v. It is thought by some t hat 1rith the in trodu ct ion of 
cheap elec tri c power some of the former workings can be re-opened and the 
old tai lin gs treated at a profit. The mill clumps1 a re said t o cont ain about 
60,000 tons of tai lings which carry 0 · 02 oun ce gold a ton and 0 · 50 per cen t 
arsem c. 

15. Wellington 

During the summ er of 1923 l\fossrs. Co pe and )[cD onald , of Enfield , 
fo und sorn e a rsenopy ri tc in a quartz vci n ly ing about 2 mil es cast of 'IV cl Ii ng
to n station on the m ain line of the Canadia n Nat ion al railway and one
half mil e south of the J ohn K ell y farm. This vein , togeth er " ·ith ot hers 
in the v icini ty, had been ma pped (Gcol. Su rv., Canada, ·w avcrl c>· sheet", 
No. 1025) b>' E. H. Faribaul t years previously, hut not hing had bee n done 
in the wa»· of develop ment wo rk . In 1924 the ·Wellin gto n Arsen ic Compa u:-· 
was organi zed to ex pl ore a nd develop the deposit. 

In 1923, when the property was v isited, a vein of rnilk.v quart z 15 to 
18 in ches ll"icle had been un covered, by trenching, fo r 15 feet. The Ycin 
st rikes north 55 degrees wes t (m agnet ic) a nd cut s across sla t y sc hi sts of 
t he H alifax form a ti on, which here st rike eas t and 11·est. Irregula r len ses 
of arscnopyritc 6 to 8 in ches 1Yide occ ur at int ervals in the qua rt z, or 
along it s contact with the slates. A lit t le pyrite is a lso prescnl. It is 
reported that nine ve in s have since been uncove red in lhc vici ni ty a nd that 
a sh aft sunk to a depth of 50 feet on one of the vein s has di sc losed enough 
arscnopyritc to 1rnrran t the erect ion of a co nce ntra tor . 

16. Oldham 

Preuio11s Descri pt ion 

Gcol. f-lmv., Canada, :\km. 20 E , pp. 20.J.-210 (1!)12). 
Pla n of Oldh am di str ir·t, C:col. Sur v., Canada, );o. G.J.2. 

Cold-quartz ve in s were first di scovered in Olclha111 di strict , Halifax 
coun t_,,, in 1861, and since t hen mining has been carri ed on a lm os t con 
t inu ously. The gold production from th is area has been n ' markahl:-
uniform , rcachiu g a maxin1um of a bout 3,200 oun ces in :1893 and sho\\·ing 
a nrn,rkecl declin e onl y \\·ithin the last few years. ·when the distri ct was 
v isited in 1923, operations, except for a li t tle prospect ing, we re Yirtu a ll y 
a t a standst ill. Th is con di t ion of affairs is ascribed to the depi ct ion or ore 
reserves, hi gh power, ancl mining cos ts , a ucl lack of cap it a l. The tailin gs 
in this di st ri ct , cs limat ecl 2 at 17,000 tons, contftin roughly 0·02 ounce 
go ld a ton a nd from 0 · 02 to 0 · 57 per ce nt a rse ni c. 

1 Pnr!'ons. C. S.: ~fine~ Bra nch, Dept. of .\finef.: , Canada, Sum . Rcpt . HJ:?~ . p. H>S . 
2 Par :-;on:-:, C'. S .: .\l ines Hr:tncli, Dept . of .\ f ine:-;, C::1 nada , Sum . Hept,. Hl2:?, p. I JS . 
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17. Meagher Grant 
(8ee F igure 21) 

T he occ urrence of a rseni c in t he vic in it>' of ~Icaghcr Grant, H alifax 
coun ly, has been k no 11·n fo r a num ber of years, bu t not un ti l the Rpring of 
1923 11·as any se rious aL tcnt io n pa id to t he deposit . The pro perty is localcd 
a bouL 2 mil es, by road , sout heast of l\Icaghcr stat ion on the Ca,nacl ia n 
Katio na l railway or a m ile di rectly cast of the tra,cks. T he \\'O rk in gs li e 
on a lo1Y hill ioo yards so ut h or" An de rson Di ckic's house. Dr. F . P. 
T empl e, of H alifax, a,ncl his assoc ia, tes, co ntrol t he propcrl>' · 

The ve in is cx posc cl at in te rvals fo r a bout 90 feet a lo ng i ts st rike h>· 
bro shallow t renches an d a pi t sunk bet ween t he m. The de pos it lies in 
a shear zone bct 11·ccn becls of sln!y q ua r tz ite of the C: oldenvillc fo rm ation , 
expose cl on the weste rl y co n l in unt ion of l he l\Ioosc River a nt iclin e. A t 
t hi s poin t the be cl s st ri ke n or t h 85 deg rees 11·cst ( rn agnet i<: ) a ncl a ppear 
to be a lm ost w rtiral. A ban d of slate 4 lo 5 feet in 1rid lh oec upi es the 
shea r zone a nd has bee n r rurnpl ecl a nd r r ndered sc hi ~tose I»· th e movr-

- . - - ....... · .. ·. 

Scole er !eel 

Figure :2 l . :\l l':ighC'r C:rnn t Jll"Opl'rt_,. , ll :difax ('<Ju11t-_,., :\'oni, ~<"olia. :\ la"('.s of a rscno-
pyrill' s h0\\"11 h_,. solid bla<"k. 

men t betlree n t he more resista nt beds of q ua rl zi tr. The opcni ng;-; fo rmed 
in t hi s m\1· ha,·e bee n fi ll ecl an d t he sc hi st ad joi ning them rrplaced by a 
sc ri rs of na rro\\' lenses of a rsenop_y ri te . T he v isiblr masses of sulph ide va r>' 
in wid t h fro m L lo 8 in ches, a nd oceasiona lly exte nd as m uch as 8 fert a lo1111: 
t he st ri ke bcforr pinchi ng ou t. T he s lat_,. sc hist sur ro und ing thcsr lensrs 
has been im prcgnatcd 11·i l h st r iat c'd crys tal:; of arse nopyri te fo r cl istances 
va ry ing fro m a few inches t·o 2 fcrt on ei th r r side of the sul phid e hocl irs. 
Qua rt z is on I» :-; pari ngly present a long t he shea r zone. 

Crab samples of nrseno py ri tr fro 111 t hi s depo;.; it ha\·e >·ieldcd the 
fo llow ing results on assa_,. and a na lysis: 

1. 
2 .. 
3 .. 
4 . 

>:o. 2,000 "'' · .\r,Pni(" 
I

Oun<·1 •:-; Troy p{' r ton of 

-- --- ---

:'iln•r I (: o ld .. -.-.-.-.. -.----1 :\ol dc~l. --1rac·P --.. 
. . . . . . . . . . 0·01 0·01 :\ o l 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O·Oil 
. . 0 ·02 :\ii 

1 and 2. B,· .\. ;-;adlc•r, .\ l inP" BranC"h. l lc •pt. of .\l illl'" • Canada. 
:l. ll>· C:. F. i\ lu rph_,. , :\o,·a "•·oria Tc•d1nic·al C'ollc•gt', ll alifax . 
.J. lly L. H. ;-;jdc·ll, :\"c·11· York "J' p,;tinu l.al 1oratoric·,; , .'\c•11· York. 

(' 
( 

:n-11 
dr·l. 
28·8 
:J:l-08 
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18. Caribou 

Previoiis Description 

Gcol. Sun·., Canada, i\Iem. 20 E , pp. 12'1-129 (1912). 
Plan of Caribou d ist rict, Gcol. Surv., Canada, ::\ o. 643. 

Gold mining began in Caribou d ist ri ct, H alifax coun ty, in 1867. 
Operation s were carried on a lmost continuously and a uniform production 
of gold was maintained until recent years when t he largest mills were closed 
down. \Vhen t his district was v isited in 1923 t he properties were still 
lying id le, presumably on account of high mining or power costs, depletion 
of the ore-bodies, or lack of capital. Some prospecting was being clone 
at thut t ime by H. H all. The prin cipa l accumulations of tailings in t his 
area are at t he Lake and Caffrey mines. The dumpsL at t he former con
tain about 20,000 tons, earring 0 · 02 oun ce gold a ton and 0 · 20 per cent 
arseni c, and those at the la tter about 6,000 ton s, carrying 0 · 02 ounce gold 
a ton and 0 · 50 per cen t a rsenic. 

19. Moose River Mine 

(Abridged from mam iscript report by F. A. E err ) 

P revious Descriptions 

\ \'oodmn.n, J. K: Pror . n.ncl Trans . of the N.S. Inst.. of Science, vol. XL 
Geol. Surv. , Canada, i\lem. 20 E, pp. 189-196 (Hll 2). 
Kerr , F . :\. : Gcol. Sm v., Canada, unpu blished report , D ec. 2-!, 1924. 
P lan of :.loose River dis(,ri c·t, Geol. Surv., Canada, No. 6-16. 

Moose River mine is in b lock 1, lot 65 , at Moose River , H ali fax county. 
It lies imm ediately west of the well-known T ouquoy property which was 
successfully operated for a number of years. The Maritime Gold Mines, 
Limited , under the management of R. E. G. Burroughs, began exploratory 
work during the winter of 1923-24 in t he area j ust 1Yest of Moose river. 
B;.r N ovembcr , 1924, a shaft had been sunk through t he glacia l drift a nd 
in to the bedrock to a depth of 88 feet below the surface . From t his level , 
crosscuts were run 15 feet north and 195 feet south. During the win ter 
of 19242 the south crosscut was continued an addit ion al 250 fcct,o r about 
450 feet in all from t he shaft before development was suspended at t his 
point and tran sferred to another section of the property. 

The general geology of the area is fu lly described in M emoi r 20 a nd 
illust rated by l\Iap 624, Geological Survey, Canada. The main stru ctural 
feat ures arc two ma : or an ticl ines (Beaver Dam to t he south , l\1oosc River 
to the no rth), with a general trend cast and west, but divergin g to the cast 
at an a ngle of 5 degrees and converging at a slightly smallc •· angl e to the 
west. At Moose llive r these are 450 to 550 feet apart. The southern 

1 P arsons, C. S.: ".\Tines Branch. Dept. of .\Tines, Canada . Rum. Rcpt. 1922 , p. 158. 
2 Dept. of Public Works and .\lines, K.S., Ann . R ept., 1925, pp . J5g- Jj0. 
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anticline (or a nt iclinorium) plunges to the east at an angle of 10 to 15 
degrees and the northern plunges west at about the same angle. They 
a rc cut by a se ries of nor th-south faul ts of no very great magnitude. The 
st rata involved consist of in terheddcd slates and quartzites belonging to 
the lower quartz ite group of the Gold-bearing or Goldenvillc formation. 
The co nverging of the anti clin es, with oppo itc plunge, and the presence 
of a band of slate in a quartzite ser ies, have given rise to unusual stru ctural 
feat ures in the vicinity of th e mine workings. The strata involved, being 
less competent t han the overly ing and probably the underlying beds, 
have suffered severe crumpling ancl in them have developed minor over
t urned folcl s \\·hi ch spread out in a fan-like arrangement to the cast and 
upwa rd and plunge irregularly at different angles. 

The shaf t sunk by t he M aritime Gold Mines, Limited , passes through 
2-± feet of glacial drif t and into the shale form in g t he nort h limb of the 
Beaver D a m anticline. At a depth of 88 feet a crosscut was run in a 
southcrlv direct ion for 450 feet toward the assumed axis of t he fold . The 
rocks ct; t by the tunnel arc mainly slate that vari es from soft, black , 
high!_\· cleaved , or schistosc mat erial to massive qu artzi te . The stru ctm c 
is difficult to in te rpret owing to the dcstrn ct ion of bcclding planes, the 
intense crumpling of the rocks, and the injection of large quantit ies of 
quartz. 

The main min eralization is by arscnopyritc a nd is very irregular 
in extent, ri chness, and character. This mineral occurs as bands of small 
prismati c crystals a long bedding planes in the softer slates; as bands and 
small crystal impregnation s in the harder quartzit ic slates; and, in fewer 
cases, as large, lenti cular crystal. in still more qua rtzitic beds. In adclition 
to the arsenopyrite min eralizati on t here arc numerous quartz and calcite 
veins; lenticular masses of schcclite, quartz , and fcrruginous calcite; gold
bcaring qu art z-pyrite a nd qua rtz-pyri tc-a rsc nopy ritc veins; and py riti c 
impregnat ions in the slates. The min eralizat ion is confined a lmost entirely 
to zones of crnmpling and fold ing in the slates. The beds of quartzite 
arc quite lean or barren and appear to have been mu ch less suscep tible 
to rrpl accmcnt hy a rsc nopyritc or pyri te than t he slaty members. The 
spar,·e ly min eralized a reas arc usua lly lackin g in quartz vein s. The 
exte nt and character of the min eralizati on have been influ enced by the 
amount of fracturing and di sturban ce; the suscept ibili ty to replacement 
and pcrm eahility of t he strata; and the di st ribution and ah u1 dan ce of 
quartz ve ins. It is thought that, during the late r stages of folding, after 
frac turing hacl proceeded to such an extent as to permit circulati on, ascen d
ing hyclrothcrmal soluti ons began depositing minerals. This deposition 
continued for some time even after the completion of fo lding. During 
this peri od changing solutions deposited different groups of minerals. 
The introdu cLion of qu a rt11 , calcite, schcc li te, and pyrite is thought to 
have p rcc:cdecl the main arscnopy ri te minerali zation which took place 
during and after the final stages of fold in g. The earlier min erali zat ion 
was alm ost entirely by fracture fil1ing a nd the later mainly deposit ion by 
rrplaccment. 

Twenty-three chann el samples were taken from the minerali zed zones 
exposed in the crossc ut driven south from the bottom of the shaft. The 

3D0;7- IO 
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fo llo\\·ing analyses , made hy r\. Sadler of the Department of :\lin es, gtve 
som e idea of the arse nic content in these zone;.;. 

Zone :\o . L ength 

Feet 

I . 3 
2 .. 
3 .. :j 

·L ;j 

.5 . 5 
G .. 5 
7 .. 1 
8 .. :3 

2.j 
9. (i 

10 .. 4 
II. 10 
12 .. II 
13 .. 18 
14 :) 

l ii. .I 
l(i. (i 
17. 4 
18 .. g 
l!J .. :3 
20 . 7 
21 . ,5 
22 ... ,5 
2:L 

of ~c<·t ion 

Indi es 

6 
5 

Jl 
7 
0 
8 
[) 

8 
:l 
:3 
81 
G 
8 
G 
:3 
0 
8 
a; 
6 
8 
9 
'i 
.5 
7~ 

Per <"<' nt 

2 · 5G \\'e,;t s i<IP 
0·26 
I ·23 
O· l!J 
O·G7 
0·2·1 
1 ·20 
0· 12 Ea,-t , id<' 

No ~ampl P:-; lakrn, nppca r :S b:i.1T<'n 
0 · 69 E :"t ,- id e 
2·(i:) F:as( s id l', 12 indws of quartr. and o<l'it<'l'iiic' not sa111pll'd 
.1.:;2 IEast s ide , .I fl'l'l 2 indws of dull quartr. omitt<'d 
I· 14 Ea,;1 s ic! <• 
3·2i Ea,-;( s ide, I foot 11 in f'iil'sofqu:irtzomitt<'d 
1 ·-10 East s ide\ •·,d1in " J,(']I 
2· 87 Ea:-;t sid(' 
3·37 East s ide 
I ·..JO \\'est sick , "wliin' ' 
3·0:3 ll'Psi , id e , Fas hion Plat e 
2 · 9!i ll'c·s t ,- idl' 
2·f'O \\'est ,- idl' , :3 fpp( 6 indl(•s of qunrtr. not sa 1npled 
2· iO \l'<•s t s ide , Brown :-:kirt 
I · -10 \\'est ' id<', •· w h in " 
2·0.5 11·,.,1 s ick, II in" '"'' of quartz not indud<•d 

Al l the ahove sampl es \\·ere as~a.recl for gold. ::'\o. 21 g;we 0 ·0:) 
ounce to lhr ton. All the others gave only a trnc:e. ~a.mples 14 , 17, 
and 22 wrre grOLqwd for arsenic analysis. 

For the rno;.;t parl sampling is un sat isfacto ry in a deposit o thi s kind. 
The only rr li ahle method of ascr rt aining lhe trne arsrnic conlenl is h>' 
m eans of mill lests on large CJUantilies . The analyses of sarn11les 22 and 
23 a r r reg;trded as the lJest criter ia of the Yalu rs to he cxpcetccl . In Yicw 
of the fact thal cleYr lopmen! was not far ac!Yancccl when the propr rty 
was examinrd an>· eslim:Lte of the quant ilY of ore \\·oulcl he hazardou;;. 
The \\·idth of the minrrali zecl zone, as exposrd in the t unncl , apprars to 
be ahout 7:) ferl , hut this will probab ly Yar>' \\·ith clrpth a11 d alo ng lhe 
st rike of lhe deposit . From the lrcncl of lhc antir! in al strnetme and hcc:ause 
the rock clumps near earlie r \\·ork ings shm1· the presen(·r of \\Tll-rnineralizecl 
;; late , it seems possible l hnl lhc mineral i zecl zone may exle11d seYernl hu ncl reel 
fcrt easL from the tunnel. The extensio n of the deposit lo lhe \\·est of 
the tunnel can onl>· be conjectmecl as the smf:t<·r is coYerrcl \\-ilh drift 
an cl no exploratory work has heen clone in lhat di red ion. D cYclopmen L 
thus far has indicated that a consiclernl>lc tonnage of mineralizrcl slate 
carrying as much as :3 prr cenl of arsenie cou ld he mined. Qua rry ing 
would be hardly prnet irable in v ie1Y of the thick c:ovr rin g of drift ow rl::ing 
the deposit. \\' atcrpowcr is being used to operate the mill and for under
i:tround (ievrlopment. The a rscnop>Tite i:-; rce0vcrecl h~· crnshi ng the 
mine ra li 7ecl slate " ·ith stamps , fo ll m1·ed hy co nc:ent ration on \\' ilflcy tables. 
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20 . Maple Leaf Mine 

This property lies I t mi les hy r oacl and trnil nortlteast of the Duffer in 
mines in ~almon Hivcr district , Halifax eou nt>·· The claims, originall y 
locate'cl by Geo . and S. :.\frC'knnan , arc lwing dew loped hy the l\Iap le 
L<'af G old :.\ l ining C'cmpan>', Limilecl, of Amhcn:t . 

. \ shaft an d several pits have lwen sunk on a gold-hearin;J, quartz 
vein rep mtecl to he J 2 inches in " ·idth. The com.11any has ereded a 5-stamp 
mill \\·ith t lw intention of anrnlgamating the gold and later eonrcntrnting 
the small pcrrentaf:c of arscnop:nite in the ore. 

Tlw win strikes north 75 degrees \\"C'i t (magnetic ) ancl clips 6.) clcgrccs 
to t he sout h. The wall" arc of imp ure qu a rtzite and gn'cnish s late , the 
latte r ro('k , 11·hie·h fo rm A the foot-wn ll , is imprcgirntcd in places with n\·s tal s 
of arsenop:nitc. T he sulphide a lso oerms in isolated patclws in the vcin 
fi ll ing . The eovcring of g laci:tl dr ift, in man>· places 9 or 10 fret thick, 
renders prospect ing d iffic ult a nd expen sive . 

21. Cochrane Hill Gold Mine 
PrNious Descript ion 

GPol. ~111T., Canada, :.Iern. :.W, pp. J:'l8--b (l!l l :2) . 
Pl an of Cochrane' H il l clislr id , (:pol. ~11 1 ·,·. , Canada, Ko. 8 l:3. 

Th i~ pro1wrty is in C'ochrn nc H i 11 gold m ining d istrict. Gu>·s])()rough 
c o unt~-. ahout 10 mik" north of 8lwrhrnokc. ,\ ;; c:oo n :t,; suffi cient funds 
ar<' availabl e the Coc hrane H ill C: old :.\ [ining Company , \\·hi('h rontrols 
the p ro pert>·, p rn pcscs to 11 ndertakc extensive development work und er 
t he d ireC'tio 11 eJ .Mr. Hug:h _;\frDon:dd. 

"C"p t o the preRent t ime deYelopment \Y ork has hecn C'onfined to the 
l\T ifrhell and 1-l outh belts , " ·h i('h h aw hec 11 cpened up hy a Rhaft 180 f('('t 
deep ; Ji~- ove r .100 feet e,f ercf'S('Utl in;J; a nd dr ift ing on the Hi5-foot and 
17:3-foot lew' ls; and hy st oping \\·h iC'h in pl:tces n'achrs nearly t o llH' surfaC'e. 
Smaller ::: hafts and 01wn -e·ui. -.; ltaYe been put dO\rn a t intervals al ong t he 
l\Iitchcll licit " ·h ich h as been \\"Orked inte rrn it1.cni ly r-:i n re 18G8, hut " ·ith 
ve ry little fin:wC' ia l s uc· e·e':-:;;. 

The' d ist rict is unclcr lain h>· sharply fo ld ed qt1artz ites ancl slai.Ps of t he 
C: oldenvilie fo rmat ion . In p laec l:l the~e roe ks , p:u·tie·ul:u·l» 1.he slates, h aYe 
]J re'n pen et rated a long rertain zones hy nume'l'OUS quartz vein let s in p laces 
r:_uTyin g free gold and sulph ides. T\\·o s11C·h ;t, 0 11<'"· ea<'h ahout 8 feet \\" ide 
and :-:eparalcd h» 22 fe pt c.f slat e', oeC' lll' on th i.,; prnpert>· and h:tvc' hc'<'n 
rcfen cd t o as the l\[ itclH'll and South b .It s. Tn addition io t he intimate 
mixt ure of quart;.-: and s late " ·h iC'h c· omprise the IJelts thcrr arc a lso s treaks, 
lenses, a nd cl i~scmi nai.C'd particles of sulphides srn t tercel throughout t hese 
zone's. . \ r;;enopyritC' appe:u".; t o IH' m o<.; t plent iful , ])>Trhot itc and pyrite 
n ot quite as a ln 111dant, and only small amounts of galena, zinc hlencle. and 
ehalcop>-ritc arc to he found. The p rcscn ee of fclcl spar in some of t he 
quartz Yein s suggests the ir affinit» t o pegmat it ic· f'aC'ie's, and t he devclo11-
nwn t of ::i1.aurolitc , anclalus ite , ganwt , and h io t ite in the adjoining s lates 
iR evi clcnec of the clcYatcd lcmperatme pr eYai ling at the time the Yei1w 
\\"CJ'C formed . The m ineral a ssoci at io n points "S trongly to the maSHt'S of 
granite oufrrnpp ing in lhe Yicinity as hei11g the cau se of the metamorphism 
a11d the ::>o Ut'CC of the min<'rn lizat io n. 

399i7- JO ~ 
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Sin ce milling has not bee n carri ed on for a number of )'cars no figures 
a rc ava il ab le to show the propor t ion of concen trates to be expected in 
m inin g t he t wo belt . Al though a rsenopyri tc is the most abund ant sulphide, 
sufficicn t pyrite and py nhotitc a rc also present to app rnciab ly lower t he 
a rsenic con tent of t he concentrates. A sample of olcl tai lin gs collected 
by C . S. P arsons of the Min es Branch cani ccl 0 · 72 per cent of arsenic. 

22. Stillwater Prospect 
F or a number of years a rscnopy ri te has been known to occ ur in a 

quartz ve in , !ora l! )' called a munclic lead , which lies nearly 2 miles west 
of Still water , G uysborough coun ty. A trail about H miles long leads 
from Go rdon M dn tcsh 's h ouse on t he \Yost side of St. :i\'Iarv river to t he 
outc rop whi ch li es on a swampy ridge. · 

A pi t 15 fret long and several fret \Yicl e has been excavated in impure 
quartzite adjoin ing a vein of whi te quartz 2 feet wide. Th e q uartzite 
enclosing t he ve in , \Yhi ch b<' long8 to t he " in tcrbedcl ed" type, is par t of 
t he Golclcnvi llc fo rmation \Yh ich here lies on edge and st rikes cast a nd west. 
Arsenopy ri tc occ urs sparin gly as patches in t he quar tz, as a replacement 
of t he sc-h istcse wa ll-rock , a nd in lenses of schist caugh t up in t he ve in . 
Th e lead can be traced for about 30 feet on the sur face, hu t does not 
appear to conta in mu ch sulphide except at t he p it. Th e go ld valu es con
ta ined in t he dcpu:; it a rc rnportccl to be qui te low. 

23. Goldenville 
P revious D escription 

Grol. Surv., Canrtda, l\ Icm. 20 E, pp. 22-l-23G (1012). 
Pl:tn of C:oldcnvillc d ist r ict, Gcol. f:ltirY., Canada, );o. G-15. 

Goldcnv ille gold district , \\·hich is the most impor tan t in t he p rovi nce, 
lies 2 miles west of Shcrbrookc, Guysborough coun ty. S in ce go ld was fi rs t 
d iscovered in 1861 mining has been carried on a lmost co nt inu ously. For 
some years t he Shcrbrookc l\Iin es and P o" ·cr Com11any, now kn own as t he 
Consoliclatccl .:\Jines a nd P O\\"Cr Company, has been t he chief p rod ucer 
in t he distri ct. 

In t his a rea the Goldenv illc formation is exposed as an ant icl in e " ·hich 
st rikes nort h 75 degrees \Yost (magnetic) and p itches to t he we t. All t he 
ve in s whi ch have been " ·orkccl arc of t he in terbecldcd ty pe and usua ll y 
oc-e ur in slate belts het ,Yccn \rail s of q uar tz ite. In m o ·t case.· t he Ye in s 
arc so nan o" · that t he whole slate belts must be min ed. 

In Hl23 the mill belonging to t he Sherb rookc ::\lin es a nd P ower Com
pany " ·as destroyed by fire and in reb uildin g it eq uipment ''"as installed 
to saYc the a r::;cncpy ri tc in t he ores. Hitherto t his min eral had been 
a ll owed to escape with t he tailin gs. D uring that year 1,999 tons of $3 ore 
\\" as m illed , \1·it h a n average recovery of $2.35 in go ld a ton . T ab le1 tests 
carr ied out at t he Mi nes Branch , Ot tawa, on t he tailin gs from t he battery 
pl at es, sho" ·ccl that 1 ton of concentrates conta inin g 0· 67 oun ce in go ld and 
13 · 25 per cent arsenic may he expected from 50 tons of ore. Acco rd in g to 
C. S. Parsons2 t he prin cipal dumps in t he dist ri ct contain abou t 200 ,000 
tons of tailings, caJ"J"y in g 0 · 02 ouccc gold a ton and 0·1 9 per cen t arsenic. 

t Parsons, C.R., and Carnoeh:rn, n . 1\: .: .\f ines Hranch. Dept. of .\f ines. C:mnda, Sum. Rcpl. 1922, p. 172. 
2 Parsons, C. 8.: .\ I incs Branch, Dept. of f\ I incs , Canada, Hurn. Jtcpt . 1922, p. 168. 
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24. Upper Seal Harbour (Goldboro) 

Previo1ls Descript ion 

Gcol. Sun·., Canada, i\krn. 20 E , pp. 2J5-250 (1912). 
Plan of l "ppcr Sc:il H arbour distri rt , Gcol. 8urv. , Canada, Xo. G.56. 

Upper Seal Harbom district, situated at th head of I saac H a rbom , 
Guyshorough county, was formerl y one of the principal go ld-prod ucing 
areas in the provin ce. H ere the Goldcnvill e quartz itcs a nd slates are 
exposed in a closely fo lded an t icli ne which strikes nort h 60 degrees west 
(magn et ic) a nd p itches to the east. Th e chief min es located on this 
s tru ctmc \\·ere known as the Hicha rdso n and the Do ll i\' er. 

The R ichard son property was operated a lmost cont inuously from 
t he t ime of it s d iscovery in 1892 until 1910 \\'hen, fol lowin g subsidence 
a nd in creased flow of wat er into t he workings, the mine was abandoned. 
During th is per:ocl the production a.mo un ted to $1 ,022,965 in go ld from 
395,731 to ns of ore mi ll ed , or an average recovery of only $2.58 a ton. 
The ore-body, co nsisting of a hclt- of slate and quart z 20 feet th ick at t he 
apex and 6 fcC't thick on the limbs of the anticline , was mined to a depth 
of 700 feet and fo r 1,000 feet a long the strik e. Consid C'rahlc arscnopyrite 
a nd some P~' rite were found as masses in the qua rtz or as crystals clisscmin
atcd through the slate . From 1907 to 1910 a rscnical concent rates said 
to car ry 40 p C' r cen t a rsenic and $8 to $9 a ton in gold (after c~·anid at io n ) 
were shipped to Europe for treatment. Durin g th is time some of the 
form er ta il ings were re-treated a nd thei r a rsenic conten t rccoYcred. 
In 1909, 1,171 ·5 tons of conce ntrates were ohtainecl from 41,425 tons 
of ore millC'cl , that is, 1 ton of conccntratC's from 35 · 6 ton s of ore. Samples 
of the tailings taken hy C . 8 . Parsons of the Mines Bra nch showed t he 
No. l dump , of approximately 10,000 t ons, to contain 0 · 137 OUllC C' or go ld 
a ton a nd 2 · 12 per cent a rsenic. The Ko . 2 dump , of ahouL 62 ,000 tons, 
carri ed 0·011 oun ce of go ld a ton ancl on ly O·H per cent arsen ic. Abou t 
200 to ns of cyan ided conce ntrates a re p iled at the mill. Several small 
shipments of thi s material have been made within recent years. 

The Dolliver propC' rt.'• liC's a,lJout a mile west a long the ant iclinal 
ax is of the H ieha rdso n mine. In 1901 a vc rt ica,I shaft \\·as sunk near the 
axis of the fo ld a nd when thC' mine \\·as ahan donC'cl in Hl05 a depth of 
488 feet had h een reached. In th is di s tan ce several large saclcllc reefs 
were intersected , hut as the go ld values recovered on ly a.mounted to 
about 0 · 026 oun ce a ton of rock milled , opcrnt ions were cl iscontin UC'cl. 
Considerable arsenopyril c occurs in the blac k slate adjoin in g the veins, 
h u t the m;ttcrial did no t pay t0 mill. r\hout 50 tons of concentrates arc 
stored at the min e. 

Although t he a rea between the Ri cha rdson a nd D olliYer mines is 
heavily covered wit h d rif t it is possible that further prospect in g may resul t 
in the cli sco\'e rY of new leads or t he con t inu a tion of the Hiclrnrd son he lt. 
This dist ri ct p1~ohah ly contain s more arseni c than a ny of the other go ld
bcarin g a reas. 

25. Gabarus Bay 

r\rscnopyritc occurs at Eagle H ead , Gaharus h ay, Cape Breton 
coun ty . (H. Piers, pri\·atc commun ication.) 
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26. Wagamatkook 

Previ011s Description 

Gcol. 8urv., Canada, :\l cm. 20 E, pp . 279-281 (1912). 

Arscnopyritc has been knmrn to occ ur in the \ragamatkook gold 
cl is t ri ct , for a numl)('r of years . The deposit, 1d1 ich lirs in tbr valley 
of Second Uolcl brook about one-quar ter of a mile south of ::\Iiddle riYe r, 
was diseovr rrd lJy \\-. C. Scrnnton and so ld in 1906 to the Great Brns 
cl'Or Gold ::\Iining Compan~·. Since 1911 the property has lain idle. 

The Liza rd Yr in , on whi ch m osL of the 1rn rk was d one, has hecn ope ned 
])y three ad its and considerab le crosscutt ing. An in clined shaft 1ras sunk 
140 feet below the brook leve l. Over 5,000 tons of ore were min ed from 
slopes aboYC thr lowest adit befo re thr company ceased operat ions . 

The area is underl ain hy Pre cam brian slates a nd schi sts intrud ed hy 
hornblende syenitc and quartz porphyry. The L iz<trcl ve in li es lJehwrn 
wall s of .·ch ist in close proximi ty to the syenite and consists of a few in ches 
to 6 fee l of banded white quartz co ntai ning pat ehcs of sulphides seatlered 
through it. Th ese a rr chiefi.y arsr nopyritr , chalcopy ri te , :wcl galena. 

A sample of conccntrates1 from this proper ty gave on analysis: 
J\ r:-;< •ni<· . . 
Iron . 
Su lphur . 
Nil i<'a , alumina, ete . 
:'\ ir-kPI .. 
Cold .. 
SilYPI'. 

27. Cheticamp 

Prel'i01iS Description 

Gcol. Surv., C:rnada , :\'km. 20 E. pp . 276-27 (1912). 

2G·2G p<'r c-(•nt 
;j!j.;30 " 
27 ·-Iii 
8·G8 

trar·p 
2· 1-t ozs. pC' r ton 
2·-IG 

Severa l deposits which carr~r a rscnop»ritc a rc known io occ ur on 
L 'Ah irnc hrook, a trih utary of Chet icamp riYer in thr northern part 
of Inve rn ess county. 

The ores a rc found in a hell of PrecamlJ ri an ch lor itc, li ornhlcndc, 
and m ica schi sts , lying hrtwcen masses of granite. They co nsist of an 
intimate mixture of galena, zinc h lendc, chalcopyrit e, a rscnopyrite, 
py rrhot ite , a nd ni cco lite occmrin g in lenses or irrrgu la rl )•-shapccl bodies 
in the schists. Attempts 11·c rc made a number of years ago to mine the 
deposits for lead , go ld , and silve r , hut w itho u t success. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIO~S 

A rscnical minerals have been fou nd in at least one h undred and 
twenty-fiYe localities in Canada, occurrences heing reported in a ll provinces 
with t he except ion of Alhcrta a nd Prin ce E dward Island . The principal 
so urces of a rsen ic at the present time arc: 

( I) T hP silvcr-C'ohall ore's of C'ob:ilt, South Lorrni11 , and C:owg;:inda , Onl:uio. 
(:2 ) The arsC'nop~-r i t c-go ld ore of the llcdJe,· Gold :\l ining Cornpan_,., Hcdle~-, B.C. 
( :~ ) C'one<•nlr:i,[ps frnm the gold-qu:lrl" vein s :rnd s late belts in Xo,·a SC'oti :1. 

' Hopt . D ept . of :-1 inos, l\o,·a Scoti a, mos, p. 109. 
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Thf' rr ap]Wctr, at the prrscnt timr, to lJe no drposils in Canada suffi
c.irn tly rich to warrant de\'c lopmen L an d opera[ ion so lr l:v for their a rse u ic 
content. This is esprcially lrnc in YiC\\- of lhc un certain l rC'nd of the 
ar'ienic market and the conscque nL financial lrnzard in vo lved in ope nin g 
up deposits which contain a rse ni c as the principal r lcme nt of valu e. 

In most of the arse ni cal deposit s in Canada, the arsenic content is 
of less importcwce than Urnt of othe r elements such as gold , silver, lead, 
zi nc, copper, or cohalt. Th e successful operat ion of lhcsc deposits will 
larg;ely depend , therefore, 0 11 the value of lhc pr in cipal metal or metals 
which lhey contain ancl only in ciclcntall:-r on the price of arsen ic. Hence 
it seems likely that nrsen ic \1·ill co ntinue lo be ohlainecl in Canncla as n, 
hy-proclucl oi' other metal mining operations until such t im e as its price 
hccomes stabilized al a figmc which will make it s cxtrf1ction profitable 
regm·dless of Uw other elements p resent. 

r\ hrief resume of the clistrilrnlion f111d importance of the various 
occmrcnecs of arsenic in Canada is giYcn below: 

YUKON 

Arsenic occurs in nt least ten locali ties in the Yukon. The deposits 
most clesrrving of mention arc those located in the v icinity of Dublin 
gulch a nd in ·windy Arm di s trict. 

BnJ'rlS H COLlJ<IIBTA 

Arse nic hns hecn reported in thirty-four loca lities in Briti sh ColumlJia. 
The mosl important of thrsr is I-I rcl lcy di s tric t where the Hccllcy Gold 
i\Iining Compan:-' has mined n.rsenical gold orr for nearly h1·c nty years. 
Other occurrrnecs in !hi:- cli;.;lrict, though numerous, arc widely scattered 
and do not apprar to ])c rxlrnRiYe enough to warrant further cl cYelopmcnt 
at the prrsenl lime . 

ln JTa~cJton d is trict an;cnic Ol'C llJ'S in veins containing gold; si lver, 
lead, aPd zinl'; co halt' an cl molybdenum; or copper. On the \\·hole the 
clcpcPits a rc loo :-ma ll and t oo wid ely scattered t o be operntccl inclivicl ually, 
un l e~s 111Tan11;rnwnts l'an hr made to treat the orrs in a C'Cni.rall)'-lOC'atC'd 
p lant within the d is lriet. Th e m c"t p romising dcp o::;i t s arc on the AmcriC'an 
Boy and Heel R csr propert iC'c;. 

r\.l'srniC' is present in some a lrnn cl ance in t he lcacl-ijinc-coppcr clrposit s 
on Hudson Ba:-· mountnin. The lwst HhO\Yings ocrur on the l\lamic, Coron 
ado, and \'i ctc r:-' proprrtic R. Although clcYelopment has ::;hown the 
clepoRils to he rathrr rnatiC' and too smal l to 11·ar 1·an t the' erection of in
cliYidual treatment plants, sti ll the:--- cou ld no clouht furni sh a C'onsiclNahlc 
tonnage of on ' if a eustorn 11lant wrrc crcdcd in the clistriC't. 

The \Yisconfiin group of claims on Hughes ereek C'ontains one of the 
most premisi ng showings of arsrnopyritr-gold ore examined. Further 
cicYclc,pim'nt d this propcrt) .. \1·ould appear to be justified in spite of its 
remote' location. 

The ,J. a nd L. group of clnims on Carnes creek h as attract ive sho,\·ings 
d complex lcad-zinc-eoppcr ore containing arsenic, gold, and si lver . Owing 
to the laek of transportation facili ties into the cli :-trict it is clouhtrul "·hcthcr 
ore can be sh ippecl ou t at a p rofit. The future of the prnpcrt:-· lies in the 
dcvlopmcnt of a sufficirnt tonnage of ore to warrnnt the erectio n of a 1.reat
ment plant in t he viC'inity. 
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The gold-quartz ve in s on Cad wa llacler creek in Bridge Hivcr cl istrict 
contain a small percentage of arsenopyrite which might be recovered as r, 
by-product. The Native Son propert:v, situatC'd in thC' same district and 
under development in Hl2.J- , contain s el'l'atic bodies of almost so lid arsen ,)
pyrite. 

The principal deposit in the H ope-Coquiha lla a rC'a occurn at the Aufras 
mine . The veins as exposed , t hough contain ining plenty of a rsenop:vritc, 
arc t oo narrow to furnish a considerable tonnage of orC'. 

The lead-zinc-arseni c deposits on Crater creek in Atlin cli <; tr ict, as 
described by Cairn es, appear to be \\" Orthy cf further investigation. 

Severa l go lcl-a rsenopy rite-qu a rtz veins of con Ridrrable promi Rc have 
been partly drvelopecl in the vie in ity of T atlayoko lakr. 

ONTARIO 

Arsenic lrns been reported to occur in thirty-right locali ties in Ontario. 
The bulk of t hese ocn11TC'nccs appear, at the present t ime. to be chiefl y 
of mineralogica l interest . 

Cobalt district, in clu ding South Lorrain and C owgancla, contain s the 
most impor tant dcpcsits of arseni cal ore in Canada . The ore is not only 
rieh in ar ;-;rnic, but alRo in s il ver a nd cobalt. 

]'\ext in importance arr the go ld-q LHlr tz veins of l\1anrn. l'ct townRhip, 
Ha stin~·s county . The p rincipal deposit and the orn' fo rmerly \1·orked 
most extensively , occ urs on th e Dclorn a nd nci~)1 b ourin g propert ies . 
Alth ough arsenic is present at a number of plaees in H astings count>-, the 
drposits appear to he too small n.ncl too errat ic to be developed separatcl>' · 
Should the price of a rseni c brcomc sufficiently attractive to \\·arrant the 
resumpt ion of mining operat ions throughout t he distri ct there is no clouht 
t hat a considcrnhle tonn age of ore cou ld he furni shrd. As an an;enic
rccovery p lant is a lready in operat ion in the di strict it serms logirnl that 
th is area will he one of the firnt to receive attenti on if the demand for ar<.;cni c 
be sulwtant ially in crca:=:ecl. 

Of the otl~er deposits in Ontario t he one most drscrvi ng of mention 
is at Ho~uy creek \rh erc a small tonnage of a rsenopyrite-gold-iridium ore 
has been developed. 

NOVA SCOTIA 

Arsenic- has bern repo rted from more t han forty localit ies in Xova 
Scotia. Arsenopyl'ite i;; a lmost universal ly present in thr many go ld
quartz veins scattered thrnughout the rnstc rn half of the prov in ce. AH 
thePe clepcsit::; have been largely worked out they cannot lJC' rega rded as 
·an irnportan t sou rcc of arsenic. 

The mu:;t p romising source of arsrn ic in :.Jova kcotia is to he found 
in th e min eralized slate belts sueh as oc<'Ul' at t lw Richardson an d Cochran e 
Hill mi nes in Guysborough coun ty and a t the Duffcrin and Moose Hivcr 
mines in H alifax co un tv . 

A Pmall tonn age o{ arsrnieal concentrates can probahl>· be recovered 
by treat ing tailings in conjunction with rcguln.r min in;,?; operations. 

The occ: uncnccs of arsenic in Saskatc hewan , l\IIanitoha, N orth \Vest 
T errito1ies, Quebec, and Kew BnmS\Yi ck al'e simply of mineral ogical 
interest at the present t ime. 
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CHAPTER V 

FOREIGN DEPOSITS 

Arscni r cn.ioys a widrsprcad distribut ion. Its occmrencc is not con 
finrcl to any one countr:v or section of the g lohr. In somr locali t ies. hmrcvcr, 
natmal concentration of arsenic has taken place, and to such depos its the 
world must look for its supply of ra\\· matrrial. Th e important resources 
of arsrniral ore arc found in: nitrcl States, United Kingdom, Canada , 
Japan, Germany, ~1cxi co, Francr, Qu eensland , ·w este rn Au stralia, :wd 
So uthern H.hodrs ia . In nonr of these, \rith t he exception of t h r United 
States, do the domes ti c requirements great!)' exceed t he amount of a rscn ic 
produced a nd hence ('Xportablc surplu ses arc avai lab le for shipment t0 
other parts of the " ·oriel. Th e principal importing countries arc: United 
States, Argr ntinr, Brazil, Italy, India, an d Union of South Afri ca. 

Information concern in g arsrnic-hearing dcpo<> its in foreign countries 
is, for various reasons, difficult to obtain. Arseni c h as , un ti l recent!)', hrcn 
regarded as a nuisance in some locali tirs, a nd hcnC'c refrrc1H'(' to its occur
renec has lwen minimized in the li terature. l\Iost of the world's ,;upply of 
a rseni c is obtain rd as a hy-produC't from th e smelting or treatment of ores 
minrd primarily for eoppcr, lea.cl , zinc , tin , tungsten, cobalt, s ilvrr, or gold , 
with the n'sult that little atte ntion has been paid to its m ode of occu rrence. 
Only \rithin recent years have deposits hecn ,,·orkrd so lcl)" for their arseni c 
eontcnt and drsniptions of SLtC' h oecunencrs have ~10 t hecn wid ely p11h
li shrd. 

Brief cleseription s of some fo reign arsrn ic-hcaring deposits arc given 
in tlw fo ll o,ring page;:; . Owing to thr scarc ity or inacce;,s ibilit)' of infonna
t ion on the subjrct n. comp lete survey of the arsenic depos its of the world 
could not he as.scmblccl. 

A"CSTHALL-\ 

New South Waies 

. .\.rscni c-bcaring mi11crals1 haYc hccn found in at least thirb' loca li t ies 
in Krw South \r:_~ lc s . The pl'incipal deposits occuJ' at: the ·ottcl'y tin 
minr , nea r Tent Hill ; the Valla go ld min e at L"rnnga on the cast coast; 
at Brnnglc, in Tumut dist ri ct; the Con rad min e at Ho,,·e ll , and at the 
\.rebb's Consols mi n(' near Emmavillc. The production of arsenic rrall y 
lwgan 2 in 1920, rno.st of it eoming from the Otkry min e which , in 1922, 
produrccl 2,823 tons o f' ore , y irlcling 268 tons of " ·hitc arsenic . A recovery 
plant ha;:; hccn crcctrd at the Valla go ld mine to treat ores containin;i: 
arscnopyritr. Small shipments uf arse nic-al ores ha-vc been ma.d e from 
scvrral oth er locali ties in the eastern a nd sou thern pal't s of the sta te to 
Bendigo (Sanclhu rnt) or Ballarat, \'i ctoria, for treatment. 

1 Geol. Sun· .. :\"ew South \\'a k-s. Dept. of :-1 inos, !lull. 5. pp. :3 .. 1 (1924) . 
:! Gcol. Sun· ., :\'cw South \\"ale:;, Dept. of .\lines, Ann. Hcpt. 1921-22. 
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E :ID! AY!LLE DI STHICT 

.-\rse ni c occm s in sorn c a bundan ce in lhe tin-bearing d e posit s nea r 
T e n t Hill in EmmaYill e di s tri c t , nor t heastc rn X e w So uth \Yal 0s . The 
a re a is und erla in1 b.\' P enno-Ca rbonifo rous e lay .. ton es, qu a rtzit es, and 
co ngl o nlC'rn t es, \1·h ich ha ve b ee n in t rudc cl first h:-· bas ic a nd la t e r by a cid 
grani t ic r ocks . .\ssoe ia t cd \rith t he bodi es of ac id gra nite a rc m asses of 
gr e isc n , pegmatit c d y k es, and qu a rt z Yein s h av ing a periph eral di spos it io n 
11·ith r ega rd to t he pa re nt m af'si fs . The ore-bocli es occ ur o nl.1· in the 
la ter seri es o f siliceo us intrusions . 

r\t 1he Otte rv 2 tin 111i ne n ea r T e nt Hill the v0ins or lod0s occ ur in 
d:-·k e-like masses of h o rnbl ende granite and e urit e ll"hich foll o 11· lh e cont ac t 
bct 11·ee 11 c lays l ones a nd porpbyri lc . The m a in o re zo ne h1ls an a verage 
\Yidth o f 3 feet a nd h as proYed prOdU C' tiY e for a di s t a nce of O\"e r o ne-qu a r ter 
of a mil0 and t o a tll'pth o f 160 fee l. The rni11C'rali zat ion co ns ish chiefly 
of eass it 0ri te a ncl mi s piC'kel in a quart z ga ngu 0. Th e d 0pos it has he0 n 
11·orkcd intcnnitt enti.Y sin ce 1883 for its tin co ntent , but \\"ithin recent 
years co ns iderabl e ar;;cn ica l ore has also be0n extrat:l ed. Jn l920, 1921 , 
and 1922 t he total output of " ·hit e a rse nic amounted t o 48-t t o ns . 

At l he o ld \\'e bb 's:i C' o nsol s s ilve r min e, 1 L n1il es so uth o f Emm avill e, 
200 to ns of a rse ni eal p~Ti t 0s, s t a t e cl t o a veragc 10 pe r eent o f a rs0 n ic, \\"Cre 
raised in 1922. The ga nguc consis ts of quart z a nd fe ldspat hi c 11111teria l 
con t a i ni ng hunches, Yei ns, a nd impregnati o ns o f gal e na, rn is pi ckr l, cha l
cop:-·ri t e , a ncl sphal e ri te . The Io el e is unders tood to have bee n a 1ride 
o ne, a nd is said l o have been 13 fee t a t lh e bo tt o m of the main s ha ft , 209 
feet der p . 

CO X R AD :ll!KES, l! OW E LL4 

C'rucl c a r senic 11·a s produced at the Conra d min es in 1908 and 1910. 
The lod es occ ur in a t o ngue of acid gra nit e n ear i l s co n lad ll"i t h l he bas ic 
T ingha granit e . Th e o re is co mpl ex in ch a raetn 0 1ring t o the associa ti on 
of stannit c wi t h arsc no pyri te, pyrit e, ch a lco py ri tc, a nd s phale ri te . The 
lodes :t re prrsiste nt a nd sho \1· a cha n ge in mrt a l con te nt fro m s il \"C r a nd 
lead near t he surfa ee to eo pper a nd tin in the lo1rer leYels of the 11·o rkings. 

Queensland 5 

.-\rse ni C', in the fo rm of a rse no p:-· ril e o r mi spi ek r l, has he0 n fo und in 
m a n :-· loca liti es in Qu ee ns la nd a nd in a grea t va ri e ty of min eral d e posit s, 
but no t in such quantities t ha t an y s in g le d e posit ca n be said l o be a bn orm
a ll y large . The prin cipa l d eposit s occur in the fo llo1Ying di st rict s . 

STAN Tll OJ1P 8 DISTTl! CT 

. \ rse ni c h as bee n mined intermi t tently s in C'c 1917 in S t a n t horpe 
d is tri c t , so utheas t e rn Queen sla nd. The ea.rly productio n cam e largely 
from the B eecro ft min r , but in 1919 the govc'rnm0nt co nrn1 c' 11C0d minin g 

(:ml. Sun· .. ~c11· Soul Ii l\":ilt·s, "I in . H es., l·I. p. 22 (1911 ). 
idem, pp. l ·t?-:3. 
C:eol. Sur\".. :\'ow :-;oulh \\"ales. Hull. Xo. 5. p. ·I (192+ ). 
Dept. of :\ I ines, :\ ew ~out h \\°a It•:-;, Bui I. '.'\o. 5, p. l ( 1!12 1) . 
Geol. Sun·., Queensland , Pub. :\ o. :?GS, .ArtielcU, pp. :!Ul-:W5 (1921 ) . 
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on il s 011·n co nc·C'ssions at Jibbinbar, and crC'ctC'cl a plant for the rC'co , ·cry 
of 1rh il c a rse ni c in an C'flo rl to co pC' 1rith lhe prick!>· pC'a r nuisanee . During 
192:3 t he StatC' anwn ic min e prnclucccl about 50 tons o f 1rhitc an;cni c 
rnont hl y and in l92+ Ro me,1·hal les;;. C'onsicl c r: tli lc arsC'n ic a lso oceurs 
in lhe tin concC'ntrnles from thC' S unclo 11·n min e in the ;;a rnC' di s lri cl. 

ThC' Ji bbinh:tr arse ni c lode b C' ing " ·orkccl at t h C' State rnin C' is in places 
a bout 12 frcl thi ck , but 2 feet is co nsidC'l'cd a good working a\'Crngc 1riclth. 
Th C' o rC' is fair!» cl ea n mi spickc l \\·ith traces of co ppC' r p:nilcR, and is con
tain ed in a quartz gangu c, th C' count ry rock being grnnit C' and all c rC'd 
scdi1n c nt a ry rocks, the Ioel e pass ing from o ne in lo t he ot her. r\ bulk sa lllpl c 
of l he ore was found to ha1·e the fol lo" ·ing co rn posi li o n: s i I ica, 57 · 9 per 
cent; a rseni c', 1:3.g p C' r ecnt; s ulphm, 6·6 per cenl; iron , 15 · l pe r Cc'nt; 
copper, 0·05 pn ce nt ; liis nrnth , lnwc; l in , niekC' l, cobalt , a nd gold abse nt ; 
silvn, a fe11· pc nnywC'ight s. 

The Sundown lodes in S t a nlhorpe dist ri ct a rc tin-eoppcr-arsC' ni c 
dcposit R, so rn c \\·ith eoppcr absent , a nd occas ionall y \\·it h 1ro lfrarn and a 
littl e s ih·e1· and gold prese nt, t hesC' min erals occ min g in inC'g ul a r joinlings, 
or a s imp.regna lions close to lhc joint s , in much a lte red sed ime nt a ry 
rocks. Granite' is in lhc neighbo urhood , ancl the scdim e ntar>' roeks arc 
intrnd C' cl b:v a Ry;;tc m of di o rile dykC'R and IJ:1· bro huge quart z porph»ry 
dykes. 

BU lL\' ETT Dn:iTilI CT 

In Burne! t di s trict , pa rti cularl>· at ,\u burn riY C' r , a nd in nume rous 
pl:tces in and about th e min es of 1n ou nL B igge nd cn nncl 1u oun t Sha n1roe k, 
rni s pickel co mlll on ly occ urs with go ld , bi smuth , a nd copprr ores. The 
BiggC' nd C' n biRmuth mine contains a YCr» large , il'l'eµ; ular lode of magn et it e, 
in pla ce's cont a ining bismuth o nly , in other places bismuth 11·ith mi spiekcl 
and n1i spickC' I 11·it bout biRmut h . The port ion \\'OrkC'cl has bee n o pc nrcl 
for i! s bi ;;m u t h eon t e nt s , an cl the l 0 to 20 per l'Cn t of 111is pickrl in lhc 
f<aYcd bi smuth co ncentrate has a l11·ays bcC' n a nuisa nce . 

CHILLAGO E DlSTHICT 

Th e Boonmoo a rse ni c Ioel e in Chil lagoc di st rid is sa id l o be a \'Cry 
largC' dC'posit co nt a ining mi ;.;pickc l, nat ive birn1uth , \rn lfram , gold, and 
sih·er. It is s it uated in a be ll or porphyry. Th e quantity of a rsenic 
prr;;C' nt , cst i111at C'd a s a rscnious oxide , is said to he about 17 p er cC'nt. 

POHT CCH.Tl i:i DI STRlCT 

Th e Kort on a rsC' nic-golcl lodC's arc the m os t prom1srng in Porl Curt is 
di s trict. They arc OC'C'as ionally in thC' fo rm or fiss ures, but usua ll y as 
"forniat ion s '' conta inin g rni s piekc l, galena, blc nd c . and eoppcr P.nit cs. 
On e la rge lode' is estimated to contain 15·5 per cent o f arsenic. The 
eou n try rock is a fi nc-grain cd bioti tc grani t c . 

South Australia 

Deposit s of a rsC' n ical ore occ ur at seve ral places in Call i nglon-::\Ion a r to 
ancl C'npc J en · is di s trict s , ~out h Au::;lral ia. 
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CALLDIGTON-i\IOI\A RTO DISTRICT1 

A number of prope rties have been operated in thi s d is tri ct for gold , 
co pper, silver-l ead, and a rse ni c. The workings lie a long a min erali zed 
belt co nsis t in g chieAy of mi ca schist. The principal arse ni cal deposit 
occm s a t the Preamimm a min e whi ch has heen worked period ica ll y since 
1854 for cop per. This cl eposit2 consists of q uartz-a rsenopy ri te veins 
associated with a pegmatite dyke. T he vein s cut ac ross t he st ructure 
of the biotite-quar tz ite-schist whi ch fo rms t he country roek in the v icini ty 
of the min e. Arsenopyrite occms as irregula r masses in the quartz veins 
or as small crystals di ssemin ated through the se histose wa ll- rocks. The 
rnin erali zation extends OYer widlhs up to 13 feet in pl aees, but is usuall y 
much less. Average ore contains about 13 per eent of arsenic, a li ttle 
corpc r, a trace of gold , and no sil ver , lead, or ant imon y . Ore shipments 
from t his di st ri ct tota lled 68 tons in 192-±. 

CAPE J E HV lS DlST11JCT3 

Several narrow veins co nta ining arseni c occ m in t hi s dis tri ct. The 
area is underlain by !hin -bedclecl micaceous quart zile containing many 
qua rtz Yeins 1Yhich may cut across the country rock or be in terbeclcled 
wi th it. The veins range in width up to 9 in ches and co nsist of qua rt z 
with more or less soli d arsenopy ri te . They co nta in so me gold , bu t no 
silver, lead, zin c, or coprer. 

Tasmania 

Arsen ical min erals haYe been found in a number of localit ies in T as
man ia, t hough now here in quan it ites large enough to be of economic 
impor tance at the present t im e. The occ urrence of a rse nopy ri te has been 
noted pa r ticularl ~r in the t in ores of Mount Bischoff and Dundas di s tricts; 
in the copper deposits at mount Lyell ; in the sil ver-l ead lodes at :\Iagnet; 
a nd in th e a mifcro us qu a rt z veins or Golconda dist rict. 

~JOUC\'T BI SC ll OFF4 

The development of the t in cl eposils in the vicinity of m ount Bischoff 
began in 1872 a nd mining was co ntinued wit hout interrup lion until 1919, 
when , clue to 11·ar cond itions an d the exha ustion of the high-grade ore
bodies, the principal mines 11·e re closed clown. The a rea is underl ain by 
i nt-ense ly fol ded and crushed Cam bro-0 rdovicia n sandsto nes, s lates, and 
q ua rl zi tes, intrud ed by dy kes of pyroxen: te an d perid oti t e now largely 
a lte red to dolomite, chl oril e, and se rpentine. Foll ow ing the basic intru
sions great masses of grani te in vaded the older rocks, causing t hem to be 
high ly fractured and broken. Dykes an d sill s of quartz porph.ny, 1to70 
feet th ick, 11·ere then inj ec ted in to !he fr ac tures or a long t he bedding planes 
of the sedim entar~· rocks. The porphyry intru sions \1·ere accompanied 
or followed closely by min erali zing so lu t ions, to 11·h ich t he ore-bodies 01Ye 
Lhe ir origin . It is t hought that !he deform at ion of t he s tra ta , the ign eous 

' Dept . of ~fines, Sou th . .\uslralia, \!in . HeL, :\o. 41, pp. 69 and 80 (192·1 ) . 
' l bid ., :\o. 40, p. 46 (1924 ) . 
a Ibid .. 1\o. 40. pp. H-5 (1924 ) . 
4 C:col. Sun·., Tasmania, Dept. of \ l ines, null. 34 (1923). 
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activ ity, and t he forma tion of the ore deposits took place befo re the close 
of the D evonian peri od. Th e ore-bodies occur as fi ssm e or rcplacc mcn t 
veins or as impregnat ions in the porphyry and a pli tc dy kes, in pegmatites, 
and in greisen. The main dyke is from J5 to 150 feet wide a nd has been 
traced over 5,000 feet. It is much altered , the feldspar being replaced by 
quartz a nd topaz with some tommalin e. It is in fact a grcisen ri ch in topaz. 
The deposits co ntain a great vari ety of min erals which , with t he exce ption 
of cassit crit c, a rc not suffi ciently a bundan t to be of much economic import
a nce . The min eral association in cludes chi efl y cass itc rit e, galena, sphal
crit e, pyrit e, pynhotitc, cha lcopyri tc, arsenop~r ri te, wolframitc, and in 
fewer cases molybclcni te, bismut hini tc, and sti lrn i tc. 

Victoria 

Small quantities of 11·hit c a rse ni c a rc recovered in Yictoria from ores 
min ed and treated in t he Bendigo and Ba ll arat go ld-fields or imported 
from New South \\-a les. In YiC\\' of the rema rkable s imil a rit y existi ng 
bet 11·ee n t he Bendigo reefs and the gold-quartz veins of I\ova 8cot ia the 
former will he described in so me dcLail below. 

BENDIG0 1 

Bendigo dist ri ct is und erl ain by littl e-al te red OrdoYicia n slate and 
.'anclsto nes whi ch hase been compressed into numerous, para ll el anti clines 
and synclines. Th e axes of the a nticlin es a re from 300 to 1,300 feet a part 
and pitch north and south from the centre of the fi eld. The sedimen ts were 
intruded during late Silurian or ear ly Devonian time by t 11·0 batholiths 
of gntnitic rock, probably quartz monzonitc . It is thought that the golcl
q uartz reefs of the dist ri ct owe thc i r origin lo these intrusions. Su bscqucn t 
erosion of at least 3,000 feet has red uced the region to a n undul at ing surface . 
r\. system of parallel monch iqu itc dykes, probably 1Iidcllc T er t iary in age, 
inte rsects the reefs and strata and fo ll ows close ly the trend of the a nti
clina l axes. The rocks a rc a lso cut by numerous fa ults, most of them being 
of the reverse or upthrust vari et~· -

Thc qua rtz reefs occur within the folded Ordovician rocks and as a 
rnle fol Jo,1· conforma bl y the strike of the strata, though in some cases they 
cut ac ross it. The.\· may be grouped according t o their fo rm int o : (a) 
bedd ed reefs or those which occu r between the bedding pl anes of the 
sediments at the crests or saddl es of the anti clin es, in the troughs of' the 
sy nclin es . :ind ;dong the limbs of t he folds; (b) fau lt reefs or those which 
lie a long lin es of frncturc a nd intersect the bedd ing planes of the sedi
ments; (c) s purs or irregular bodies exte nding usuall y from a bedded reef 
in to the hanging-\\'all or foot-wall. In so me ins ta nces ten or more of the 
saddle reefs arc known to occur in vertical succe:-;sion a nd t hree pa ra llel 
seri es lie \Yithin a n hori zonta l di s ta nce of a bou t a mil e. The vein-fi lling 
co nsis ts predominantly of quart z ,,·ith varia bl e amounts of gold and sul
phides , chiefly pyrite a nd a rse nopy ri tc, a nd occasionally galena, spha lcri tc, 
molybd enite, and s tibni te. An keri te, eh lo ri tc, a l bi tc, and whi te mica may 
a lso be prescn t. 

1 Lindgren,\\".: " .\lincral Deposits," 19 1!1 , pp. 578-582. 
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The B endigo ve in ,; have been \rnrked to a d e p t h of 4,600 feet in the 
Yi cto ri a min e, s it ua ted o n t he ::\c w C hum reef lin e . A bod y o l' q uart z 
cont aining at best $17 a t on wn,e; mined a t a d epth of a bo u t 4, 200 feet, 
bu t it is said tha t on llw \1·hole littl e profit a ble mining has bee n cl one a l 
B endigo bcl o w a d e pth o f 2,500 fee t. 1 n 1915 l h e ores y ielcl c cl a bo ut ~7 .50 
in gold a to n . 

C'o nec rning t he ge nesis o r th e B e ndigo r eefs , a uth ori t ics a rc prctt .Y 
well ng rcccl t h at the graniti c bat ho li t hs in the neighbourh ood \vcrc t he 
so u rcc of the mi ncrnl ir- <l l io n . Som e di vc rgen ce o f o pini o n ex i;.; l s, h o \\'evcr , 
as t o the m\Y in \\·hich the reefs we re a c tua ll y fo rm ed. A ccording to Dunn ,1 

the saddl e reefs O\\' e their o ri g in t o t he d e position of ::; ili ca in r: av ili cs form ed 
by the bending a n cl a reh i ng of beds cl iffc ri ng l'rom o ne a no th e r in texture, 
corn positi o n , rigicli ty, a nd thi ckn ess. This v ie \\· has been m ost \ri clcl.'· 
acce p ted . lfc a l;.;o in t im a tes that the quar tz bodi es, o \\·ing t o t he forc e of 
c r~·sta ll izat i on , \\·e re ab le t o in crensc their bulk h.'· nwcha niea ll y di ;.; pl acin g 
l hc en clo;.;ing count r.v roek. Thi ;; hy po thesis h as bee n ad vocat ed m ost 
s tron gly ii .'· Tabc r,2 wh o sa ys: 

T hr Rolutio nR pC'n rtratrd ,]md 1· alo ng th r linrs of lrast r rsista n<·C', Rtl<' h as 
fault fradurC's a nd p lanes of l)('ddi ng; or s('histos it.1· . . \ pprr('iablc open ings 11·('l'l' filled, 
and, undr r fa1·ournhk conditions, some of thr ('O untr1· l'O('k was rrpla<·rd, hut bot h of 
these 1irO<'l'"es 11·<' re of lll inor illl porlan<·<' . , \ ,t he vri n lllirwrnls separ :dt'd frolll "> lut ion, 
prrssurr 1Yas drvr loprcl t rndi ng to fo rce apar t t hr C'll(' los in g roek and t hus ma k<' roo m for 
t he g;rnw i11 g; 1·e in s ......... The fo rms :1ssu 1ned h.1· t he g rm•: ing d t' posits were lar·gr lv 
drterminrd hv t hr nnt m r of t hr passagr ll':lc 'S a lon g 1Yhi C' h th r Ro lution' r n l<' r<'d a nd bv 
t he fon·<'s l'<'sist i11 !,!; rn laq;c'llll' ll l , t lw lC'ndl' IH 'Y a hrn.1·s bri ng; lo prod uc·c• th:tt s h:q>c 1d1i<·h 
requ ired the least C':o;pcndit urc of energy . 

S tilhl'c ll3 has pointed out t hat re placelll e n t of s la t e by q ua rt z has been 
of co ns idera ble i Ill po rt 1uH·r in l he f Ol'm a t io n o l' reefs eo ns is t i ng o l' banded 
or " ribbo n q unrtz". I-lithr r to, it was grn ern ll y bel ieved that th e handed 
a ppcarn1ic·c o f' the ve in s was du e l o the prese nce o l' lamin a~ of s la t e whi C" h 
h a d bee n st rip ped or separated fro m t h r ' rn ll s of th e cavities during t he 
accretio n or the qua rt z. :\ ] icroccopi ea! 0 bscrvat io ns have led Nt i 111\'C'l I l o t he 
co n C" lus io n t h at suC" h la rnin rc represent rc p lace rn c n l residues rat he r t ha n 
leaves or fra g111 cnts o l· s latr spli t off an d suspended in t he v ein-fi llin g . In 
t hi s eo 1rn rx io n I ind g r(' ll rxp rcssrs th e li cli ef th at 111 rlaso 11 iat i(' processrs 
( repl ace m en t ) pl a .\' o nl .'· a ~m all pa rt in the vr in s, sin(' r thr s lates a rc li tt le 
a lt e red C'X('Cp l by t h e inl roduc li o n of pyrit e a nd Ol'C'as ion a ll » o f ;;o m e ca r
bonatrs or calc iu m a nd 111 ng ncs ium . 

\\'hat has been said co nce rni ng the mode o f occ u1Tcnec a nd charaC'ter 
o f the B e nd igo red:-; ap plies cqu :dl y \1·cl l to t he Xonl Seot ia n depos its, 
\Yith thi s ou ts t a ndin g d iffe rence, t haJ t he latte r cl o not pers ist to ~rn .'·t hin g 
like t he d e p t hs found in the Yictori a held. This diffe rence rn ay lw a ceo un tc d 
fo r in se , ·r rnl ways. Tf th e a mount o f e ros io n whi C' h has take n pl acr s in ce 
t he fo rm a tion of t he go ld-q ua r tz vc i1rn i::; greate r in Koni Sco ti a t h a n at 
B e nd igo , a;.; see ms V(' ry likely , lh r n t he cl c po;.; i ts in the l'o nn c r loeali t.'· 
p ro bab l.'' re present t he roots or sl umps of v e ins no 11· la rge!.'· \\·o rn a way . 
JI' e ros io n has been r qu a ll.Y effec ti ve i1 t lio lh loea liti cs, t he n the pe r;.; is l c nC'e 
of th e B endi go reds mu st· he clu e t o s tru ctu ral co ndi t io ns "·hi ch a rc la cking 

1 Dunn, I ·~- J.: "Hcports on the Bendigo Gold Fie ld," ::\os . [ and H , \ "idoria Dept. of ~ [ inc.-.;, Spee. Hepts., 
I 96, p . 2:!. 

' Ta ber, S.: 1-:C'on. C: MI., ml. t:l. pp . 5:JS-5 1G (1!1 18). 
3 ,;t ill "·cl l, F . !..: Econ. Goo!, rnl. 1:J, pp. 100-111 (1!118 ). 
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in :Kova Scotia. The cl cplh at \rhi ch caviti es may cl c,·c lo p as a result of 
the compress ion of s trata depends o n the relat ive co mpclc 11 c->· (co mpos itio n , 
h a rdness, rigidi l)", and th ick 11 ess) of the r oC' ks i11,·o h ·ed , a nd 0 11 the in tc n
s it>· of the defo rmin g stresses . In t he B e nd igo fie ld t he folds are closely 
s pncecl, :rn ti clin es be ing frnm 300 to 1,300 fret apart , a nd th e sa ddl e reefs 
occ m in Yc rt iC'a l succcs::;ion lo a depth of 4.600 feel , \rhercas in XO\·a 
SC'ol ia the antic lin es arc 3 mil es a pa rt o n the :ffc ragc a nd t he reefs ::;c lcl o m 
pcr::; ist 111 01·c t ha 11 seve ra l hu11drcd feel bclo\\· the ::;mfaC'e. These condit io ns 
suggest l hat the roc ks in Bendigo di s trid e ithe r ,,·ere subj ected to 111orc 
in te nse clcforninlion than t he rocks in the :Kova Scot ian fi eld or e lse t he\· 
possessed j ust the right deg ree of r ela ti Yc co 111petenc» necessa ry for t h.c 
sl rata to be easi ly fo lded a nd UtY ilics fo rm ed a nd ma intained at great 
d epth. 

Wes tern Australia 

Th e lhree locali t ies in ·w este rn r\.ustrnli a i11 which a rscnica l pyr ites 
occ urs i11 co ns iderable qu a ntili cR arc : So uthe rn Cross, Yilga rn gold-ficld ; 
Lan c:cficl cl , :\foun t :\[a rgarct gold -fie ld ; a11d Hanclell" s , Ea::;t C'oolgardic 
go ld -field. Th e produ ct ion of arse ni c has n ot bee n w ry large . only :3,."ifl-± 
t ons o f arsenic al o re up to the end of ! 922. Thi s rnme from the Trnn s·nwJ 
mine n ea r ;-\outhern C'rosR. 

Y I L(: .\UN C:OLD-FT1"LD 1 

The ;-\ou lhcrn Cross cl is! ri d is underlain h» pat C'h cs of grccnstonc 
(tLmphilJo litc, cpid iorile, hornh lcncl c sch ist , ho rnbl encli tc) surrounded a nd 
intruded h.'' large hoclic::; of granite and gran it'c porph:H;•. ::\umcrous 
cl)·kcs of apl itc and pcgnrnlile in tcrseet holh g rani te and g r<'c nstonc. 
The pri11 C' iJm l cl epo::;it " of arsrn ica l o re ·u the clist ri ct oc·c·urs in the lower 
lrvc l;.: of the Transvaal m ine , \\·here thr go ld-hearing Ioele is n: adr up 
larg<'ly of arsr nopyri tc. Thi s Ioele is the ch irf orC'-l>od)· of a numbe r 
of p a ra lle l, Yert ical lod rs outcropping fo r a di sta nl' r of nearly thrrr-quartc rs 
of a m ile a nd Ya r.Ying in th iC'k ncss from (j to 20 fcrt. Thr orc-hocly occurs 
in a large, hancl rcl quartz Yc in assor iatcd w ith a lr ns of fe rru g in o u;.; sl'hist 
whi ch lic's with in aucl fo rms a part of th e main g rre 11,.;!onr area of thr 
di,.;lr ict . An aYcrngr sample of the or r yir lded 2G i1c r ce n t a rsrniC' and 
about Sl() in go ld a to n. 

:l!OC:'\T :IIAHC .\HE'l' GOLD - FI lc L D.1 

Arsrnopyritc occurs q uit e ah und antly in t h r o re at t h r L<tn cefic ld 
min e ll car L aYrrto n. The region is und r rl a in h:-· rnassiTc o r sehislosc 
grccnstones . many eon siclcrnhlY clccomposecl an d a ll c rcd, 1\·h ich h:wc 
lwen intruded lJy dy kes or masses of grani te a nd feldsp ar porph)T)". The 
princ ipal drpoe1 it;; occur in thr g rcr ns ton e;; a.ncl consist of h cnrnti te-hear ing 
qu:ll'lz Yci ns o r lc nsrs many of \\·hich arc so aclrn ixccl with ;.;chisl lhaL 
d efi nit r wal ls arc Jacking. Thr Lan ccfic ld Ioel e has a n aYcragc t hi ck ness 
o f 17 feel a nd has lJrr n traced fo r ow r 1,000 ['eel in length . It is ox idized 

1 C<·ol. :--:un· .. \\'l':- tern . \u ~ trnl i:1 , Hull. HI \\JI :~ ) . 
~(;(•DI. ~un· .. \\e..;t (' rn .\u:-. tr:dia, Hull. sn . p. 67 ( Hl:?I ) . 
3 Ceo!. !-'LI!"\', , \\'l' :-. l <· rn . \u~ tralia, 13ull. 24, pp. 1 :~- I H ( l !JOG}. 
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to a depth of 200 feet, at which level sulphides, pa rti cularly a rsenopyri te, 
become abundant. The gold values throughout the deposit arc remarkably 
uniform , the average being about 0 · 36 ounce a ton. 

MUH.ClTlSON GOLD-FIELD 1 

Gold-hearin g lodes carryin g arsenopyrite occur in M eckatharra 
distri ct. The area is underlain by massive a nd sch istosc greens tones 
in t ruded by bod ies of granite and porphy ry. The ore-bodies have been 
fo rmed hy replacement of the schists a long cer tain zones characterized 
by the presence of aurifcrous quartz vein s. The minerali zation consis ts 
chiefl y of arsenopyritc and py rite in a schistosc ganguc composed of car
bonates, chlorite, and serpentin e. The ores y ield concentrates containing 
from 11 to 30 per cent of arseni c. 

BRAZIL 

Arsenic occurs in the form of arsenopyrite at the Morro Vclho and 
P assagcm mines in the province of Min as Gcracs. Whi te arsenic , amoun t
ing Lo 127 tons in both 1920 and 1921 , was recovered as a by-product at 
t he Morro Yelho min e. The bulk of t he arsen ic used by the co ffee-pla nters 
is imported from Europe. 

?\!OH.RO VELHO MI::\E2 

Th is mine is no teworthy for several reasons. In t he first place it 
is the deepest min e in the world , the lowest workin gs being oYer 6,700 
feet verti cally below the surface, and , secondly, there is practically no change 
in the gold content from top to bottom of the deposit. The country 
rock co nsists of mu ch sheared , rather calcareous schists, with mica a nd 
chloritc . The payable ore-body takes the form of an immense shoot , 
pitching down a vertical p la ne at about 45 degrees. The s tope length is 
about 700 feet and the width vari es from 1 to 30 feet, averaging 10 or 12 
feet. The gangue consists of quartz, sidcri tc, dolom ite, a nd calcite, with 
arsc nopy ritc, pyri te , py rrhotitc, and a little cha lcopyritc. The deposit 
is mined for its gold content , most of which is in the arscnopyritc, very 
li tt le being free. In the year 1915 t he ave rage ret urn was about $11.50 
'1 ton in gold and silver . Some of t he ore is said to carry as much as 5 
per ccn t of a rsenic. 

PASSAGEM ?11IN E 3 

The country rock in the vicini ty of this mine consists of quartz-schists 
and qua rtzites overlain by the iron-bearing rocks known as itahiri te and 
jacutinga . The ore-body li es at t he contact of the quartzite and itabirite. 
Th ere arc brn types of ore : whi te lodes, up to 36 feet th ick , consisting 
of white quar tz with py rrhotitc and arscnopyri tc, the last named carrying 
most of the gold ; and black lodes wi th much tourmn,linc , quart z, and 
t he same sulphides. The black lodes a rc ri cher , b ut sma ller than t he 
white lodes, and lie below them. Both types appear to be replaced 
quartzite, b ut the genetic relations a rc not obvious; the n,b un cbncc of 
tou rmaline in the black lodes suggests pegmat iti c affiniti es and formation 
at considerable depth. The average yield of gold is about S7 a to n. 

1 Cool. Run· .. \\"cstern Australia, Bull. 68 (19 16) . 
' llas tal l. H. H .: .. The Geology of the :-l eta ll iferous D eposits," 1923, p. 463. 
' Ibid., p . 464. 
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CHINA 

In China arseni c occurs chieAy in the provinces of Yiln-nan and 
Hu-nan. The deposits in Yiln-nant lie east of J\.Iekong (Cambodia) river , 
at an elevation of 8,100 feet, where mining is carried on with considerable 
diffi culty. The rocks in t he immed iate vicini ty of the mines consist of 
reddish, reddi sh purple, and hard , greyish , quartzitic san dstones with 
black bands in places and reddish nodular shalcs. The deposit appears 
to be confined to one part icular band of greyish quartz ite associated in 
places with soft, blackish shales. The whole hand is more or less mineral
ized, there being no dist inct vein. A t horough shatterin g of the rock has 
taken place and orpimcnt has been deposited a long bedd ing, join t, and 
fracture planes, or has replaced t he rock itself to some extent. Small 
quantities of realgar and minute cubes of pyrite a rc also present . The 
a rsenic sulphides occur in irregular strin gers, swelling out in to patches 
or bands which in some cases attain a thickness of over 12 in ches. The 
mineralized band is about 4 feet th ick, its lateral extent bei ng unknown. 
Brown offers no opinion as to the origin of t he deposit. The ore is hand
pickecl and concentrated before being shipped to Burma hy caravan. From 
250 to 800 tons of orpimcnt arc shipped out of the district annual ly. 

The arseni c produced in Hu-nan2 is mined wi th ores of t in , a ntimony, 
lead, zinc, and t ungsten and is recovered as a by-product at the smelting 
plants of Chang-sha a nd Hankow. Arsenopyri tc is t he prin cipal source 
of arsenic in this region and occurs most plentifully in the tin ores. 

In 1916 about 80,000 tons of arsen ic ore were produced in China. 
Approximately 70 per cent of the output is u tilized in t he coun t ry. 

CZECHO-SLOV AEIA 

A Rmall qun,ntit~r of arsenical concentrates, amounting to 24 tons m 
1923, has been recovered with in recent years from gold ores mined at 
Rouclfiy in Bohemia. 

noun.\'Y, BOHE;\IIA3 

In th is dist ric t, quartz veins, ap li tes, and pcgmatitcs a rc associated 
with granite bod ies of Carboniferous age. The deposit consists of an 
aurifcrous quartz vein whi ch travcr es biotite-gnciss a nd has an average 
width of 12 in ches. Along the ma rgins of the ve in the gneiss has been 
converted to a brcccia by fracturin g and the introduction of quartz veinlets 
which arc a lso gold-bearing. The minerali zed zo ne varies in wid th from 6 
to 25 feet and, in places, as much as 60 feet. The deposit is 150 to 400 
feet in leng th and has been fo llowed to a depth of over 1,250 feet. The 
gold (with 33 per cent silver) occurs in the natiYe state and is enclosed 
in pyrite and a rsenopyrite. The gold conten t varies between 0·13 and 
0 · 8 ounce a ton and is no t uniformly d istributed throughout the deposit. 
About 78 per cent of the gold values are recovered hy amalgamation. 
5 per cent hy cyanidation, and the remaining 17 per cent are contained 
in the a rscnical concentrates shipped to Freiberg for treatment. 

1 llrO\rn, .T. C.: Gcol. Surv., India, :llemoirs, rnl. XL\"11, pt. I, p. 142 (1920). 
2 C.8. Gcol. Sur\".. :I I in. Hes. of the U.S., pt. I. p. 180 ( 1923). 
'Susta, \".: Gcol. Zcntrablatt, vo l. 29, p. 4 (1923). 

3997i-11 
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J OAC11IMSTIIAL1 

This dist ri ct, formerly a part of Austri an Bohemia Mel now in Czccho
SloYakia. li es on the so uthern slope of th e E rzgehi rge range, and is under
lain h:v mi ca-schists a ncl crystallin e limestones intruded h>- bodies of grn,nite 
and dykes of quartz porphyry. These rocks are cut by T ertiary d)·kes of 
basalt and phonoli te. Th e deposits occur in fosure Yein s which var)· in 
\\·id th from 15 to GO ems. a nd rarely reach l to 2 metres . In some ve in s 
the gangu e consists of bri tt le clay, \\·ith hornstone and qu ar tz, a nd in 
others of calcite and dolomite. The ores occur as st ringers and pockets 
scattered irrcguhtrl)· through the gangue. The ore min erab are: niccolite, 
chloa11thite, smn,ltite, arsenopyrite, natiYe arse nic , native bismuth , na tive 
Ril vc r , sih·c r sulph o-salts, and pit chblende. A little mining is carried on 
in t he di strict at the p resent tim e. 

FRAKCE2 

Golcl-arscnopyrite depositR occur in the department s of Amie and 
Puy-cle-Dorne in south ern and centra l France. R calga r is min ed at 
Duranus in th e ::\Iari t im e Alps and n, t M at ra in Co rsica. Th e entire 
output of the mines is utili zed by the Compagnie mini cre et rnctallurgique 
cl' Auzon whi ch manufactures vari ous arsenical compounds. The co n
sumpti on of white arRc nic in France is es tim ated at 1,200 metri c ton s 
a nnu ally . The 11rocluction of arsenious oxide during ] 923 \ms in t he 
neighhourhood of 1,500 metric tons. 

GERMXN"Y 

The princi11al deposit s of arsen ic occ ur at Hcichenstein , AlLcnhcrg , 
and Hoth enburg , in Silcsin,. Smelters and refineri es a rc locatccl at Hcich
enstr in and at Frcihcrg , lJot h in Saxony. The Si lcsian depos its fu rni sh 
about Ci5 per cent of t he Grrman arse ni c produ ced, the remainder b eing 
recovered from ores mi nee! in t he ::\fansfeld copper cl istri ct or from ores 
impor ted and trc;ttccl at Freiberg. The cl eposi ls form er!)· worked at 
Ann alJc rg in Saxony a rc of interest hccause of their rcRemblancc to the 
vein s at Colmlt, Ont. 

REI CJIENSTEIN'1 

The deposit s \\·ere worked fo r gold as early as 1270. Arsenopy ritc 
was mined in th e eight eenth ce nt ury, hu t no a rse ni c was recove red unlil 
1883. The deposits a rc associated with a lenti cular mass of serpentin e 
cl iopsiclc rock a nd limestone enclosed in mica-schists whi ch arc highly 
a ltered and contain tourmaline . Intru sions of grani tc occur in the Yicini ty . 
l:nclcr the conLact-metamorphic influen ce of these intrusions magnesian 
silica tes such as t remolite and cli opsicle 11·erc clenlopecl in the dolomiti c 
part s of the limestone. These sili cates were changed in part to serpentine 

1 B ec k, ll.. a nd \\'eecl. 11-. H .: .. T he Xature of Ore Deposits ," 1909. pp. 283-i. 
' l·.s. Geol. ~un·., 1!)2:J. ) l in. llos. of t he C.S., pt. I. p. 116. 
a Htclzner an d Herµ:ca t: ·· Die l ~ rzlngcrstiittcn," \·ol. 2, p. l , 13G (1905-6 ). 
Hcysc l1la ~- l\rusch-\·o~t : · ' J)ic l,agcrstiitten dcr nutzbaren :"ll ineralien und Gcsleinc,'' ! ~cl. 1, 19 1 l, pp. 441 -4, 
Her~, G.: Central. f. .\l in. Geol. u. P a leo, 1920, pp. 20G-2 13. 
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during the period of ore deposition which fo ll om~d. The ore-bod ies are 
num erous and irregular. The)' consi st of impregnations of lollin gitc, 
arsenop~' ri t0, and lcucopYritc in the se rpenti1w, diopsidc, and trcmolite 
rocks, and sili cate-bearing; limestone. The largest deposit , that at the 
R eichcr Trnst mine , has a maximum th ickness of 35 m etres and has h cen 
worked i11ong the strike fo r 1.200 m et rcs. The sulphides ca,rry from 0·15 
to l · 02 ounces of gold a short ton. Other mi ncrals prese n t arc gal ena, 
zinc h lendc , chalcopyri te, hc1rnitite, hornile, p~nrhotite , pyrit e, apat ite , 
flu orite , a nd YesuYianite . 

ALTEKBEUG 1 

The deposit s arc associn,tcd \\·it h ~ilurian scd imen ts cons isting; ch iefly 
of Ri:tt e, quartzik, and hornhlenclc schis t which haYc been intruded li)· 
bodi es of porph)·ry , porph)orit c, and kersantite. The ore-hodies occur in 
fi ssure ve in s which are accompani ed hy more or less replacement of the 
wall-rncks. Th e mincrali z11 tion appears to haYc taken place in hrn stages . 
The first stage was charaC'lcri zed by the formation of quartz-11rscnopy ritc
pyri le vci 11 s in fi ssures resulting; from the in truc; ion of quartz-porphyry 
ttnd porph:ni tc masses. During the seco nd stage , gold-hear in g copper 
ores \1·crc deposit ed in fractures formed in the ea,rlier Ye in s and the in t ru sive 
rocks \\·ere altered in places to prnpylite. In som e sect ions of the di st ric t 
t he seco nd stn,ge followed the introduction of kersantitc dykes a nd con
sisted of silYer-lead-zinc-copper ore deposited in open spaces along either 
s id e of the d>·kes. Th e Yeins nuy in width from.+ to 10 inches ltnd n~ ay 
eve n reach 36 inches where the wall-rncks lrnYe bee n replaced. Some of 
the Ycins lun-e hecn follmred fo r nearl)' 1,.500 feet in length and lo a depth 
of about 400 fert. Th e minernlization cons ists of arscnopy rit e, pyrite , 
chalcop)' ril c, g:t lena , zin c hl e11de, and tetrnhcclrite in a gangue of qtrnrlz , 
barite, and dolomite. Tlw go ld values m · n,ssociated \1·ith chalcopy ri te 
ch i c A~- , an d the sil Ye r values with galena :::ncl tetrnhcclr it c. Th e arseno
pyrit c~ carries a trace of gold and -±·7 ounces of silver lo t he ton. 

H.OT I IENBURG'1 

At Hot hen lrnrg in Hirschberg dist ri ct, vn,rious crystall in e sch ists 
haYe been intruded by gran ite which forms the core of the H.i esr ngcbirgc. 
In the high h ·-.metarno rphosecl and RLceply-t i lted schists i~ a heel about 500 
metres long and 0 · 5 to 3 · 5 metres \1·id e, which cons ists of a coarse-gra in ed 
mixture of quartz a nd arsenop)·rite. In part the contacts with the \1·all
rocks arc sharp a nd in part graclational. The ore-liod ics a rc irregul11r ly 
dist ributed and consisl principal ly of arsenopyrite with some chalcopyrite, 
pyrite, galena, and zinc blencle. At depth the :usenop>-ri te giYes way ton, 
mixture of quartz and P>' JThotit c which contains copper and a rse nic in 
unworkabl e nmounts. Tlt c nt\1· ore contains on the average 27 to 28 per 
cent of arseni c, 2 to -± grammes of gold and .+O to GO gramme::; of silver 
a ton . 

Co ncerning; the genesis of the deposit Bcrg1 states that , as a result of 
t he contacl-met11morphi c e ffec ts of t he granite intrusion , large masses of 

1 ~taufTaellC'r, J.: Zcit. f. prnkt. C:col.. :?:.!, 1915, pp. 53-88. 
'.! l k'y:::ch\:q.~-Krusf'h-\·o~t: "DiC' Lag;urstii tt('n dcr nutzharcn .\ f i1wralicn u1d C{'steinP." 102 1. nd . H , p. 3HL 
J Hc.\·:-;chla!!:-K ru""c!t- \ 'ogt : "Die Lag<'r:-.tattcn der nul;.;barcn .\I inera l icn und Gc.stcine, '' Hd. 11, IU:?l, pp. -~:~ 1.-5. 
" Herg;, G.; Centr~d. f. .\f in. Gcol. u. Paleo., 1920, llP. 22!)-:?:JO. 
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pynhot itc were developed in lenses of lim estone a nd lime-silicate contained 
in the schists . Subsequent frac turing was followed by a second period 
of min erali zation in \\·hich hydro therm a l solu tion s deposited a rsenopy ri te 
in fissures parallel to the schistos ity of the enclosin g rocks. 

AN NABEllG, SAXOJ'\Y 1 

r\.nnabcrg oi,;tri ct, on the Saxo n side of the Erzgebirge, is underlain 
by mica-gneiss whi ch has been in t ru ded by stocks of granite and tongues 
of microgran i tc. Dykes of lamproph:n e and basalt in tc rsr ct the older 
rocks. Over three hundred veins occur in the distri ct. Thry may be 
divided in to two groups, accord in g to age: (a) a n older group of t in and 
copper-lead-zin c Ye ins; and (b) a yo unger group of silYC r-cohalt-n ickcl
a rsenic veins. The latte r group is of most importance. ~fost of the 
veins have been fo llowed along the strike for d isbnccs of 800 metres up to 
2 kilometres . They vary in t hickn ess from 10 to 20 centimetrrs, up to 2 
metres, and have been min ed to a depth of 400 metres. The ve in-filling 
consists mainly of bari tc, fluo rspar, quar tz, a nd side rit c " ·ith chloanthitc, 
smaltite, bismuthinite, gersdorffi tr, native b ismuth, natiYc sih·er , ruby 
silver, and pitchblende. \'ery li ttle min ing has been don e in the dist rict 
sin ce 1850. 

SC HN EEBEllG, SAXONY2 

The vc111s a t Schn eeberg a re co ntained in con tact-metamorphi c clay 
slates in an area underlain by granite. The primary ganguc co nsisted of 
calcite, ankc ri te, b ari te, and fluorite, now largely replaced by quartz. 
The ore minerals a rc smaltite , chloanthitc, niccoli te , bismuthinitc , and 
native bismuth. Nat ive silver a nd ri ch silve r min erals arc subordin ate 
in t he silicifi cd veins, but appear in the primary bary ti c veins . Over one 
hundred and fifty veins have bee n exposed in minin g. The Ye ins Yary in 
t hickn ess from 2 ccn t i met res to 3 met res, bu t a re most 1 ~' less than 0 · 5 
metre . They have been worked to a depth of 480 metres in places . The 
deposits in th is d istri ct have been la rgely worked out. 

ANDllEASl3EllG3 

r\.ncl reasberg d ist rict, in H arz mountains, is un derla in by D evonian 
slates and limesto nes which have been in t ruded by bodies of granite. 
The deposits occur in fiss ure veins havin g a width of from 1 cent imetre to 
0 · 5 metre. The fi lli ng consists of calcite co ntaini ng ve in lets and pockets 
of galena, zinc b lcnde, nat ive arsenic, proust ite, dyscrasite, <trseni cal silYer , 
native silve r, breithaupt ite, niccolite, and zeol ites . The dist ri but ion of 
the ores in t he veins is ve ry inegula r. Some minin g is carri ed on in the 
distri ct at the present t ime. 

1 Beck, R ., a nd Weed. W. H .: " The :-.lature of Ore Depos its; " 1909, pp . 287-292 . 
' Lin dgren, W.: " ~! i nernl D eposits." 19 19. p. 626. 

Heck, H . ., and 11·eed, \\" . I l. : "The :-.la tu re of Ore Deposits." 1909. pp . 3~2-3~6 . 

· Beck, H ., and Weed, \\" . H. : " The :-.lature of Ore Deposits," 1909, pp. 272-275. 
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JAPAN 

Abou t t \\·cnty-five small min cs1 in J apan arc worked for their arsenic 
<> ontcnt aloll c. Nearly half of these arc situated in the boundary region 
between the provin ccr:; of Bungo and Hy uga, on the island of Kiu shiu , 
southcm J apan. 'Vhi tc arsenic has been recovered from arscnopyritc 
ores sin ce 1908. M ost of the production sin ce 1918 has been derived as a 
by-p rnduct from the smelt ing of copper and lead ores containing a small 
percentage of arsenic. The production of whi te arseni c in J apan has in
crca.·cd from 398 t ons in 1918 t o 4,287 tons in Hl23. It is said that 
sufficient ore containin g from 15 to 30 per cent of arsenic occurs in kn own 
depcsits to furni sh as mu ch as 4,000 tons of white arsenic annually, if t he 
industry is given adequ ate support. 

The prin cipal arscnical min crals2 min ed in J apan arc arscnopyri tc, 
realgar , an cl orpimen t. Arscnopyritc occurs in fi ssure vein s, replacement 
deposits, and contact-metamorphi c deposits. Vein s containin g arseno
py ri tc arc we ll developed both in Tertia ry and pre-Tert iary rocks, bu t the 
other two types are found in the pre-Tert iary only . Rcalgar and orpiment 
occ m chiefl y in post-Ter t iary volcanic rocks as veins or effused masses 
assoc iated with sulphur. 

In fo rmation concerning the arseni c-bearing deposits in J apa n is not 
readily obtai nable. The fo llowin ,Q; occur rences may be ment ioned . 

At the Yoshioka'1 min e in Bi tchu provin ce, fi ssure vein s and replace
ment bodies, 1 to 15 feet in width , occur wi thin Pa lmozoic slates and 
sand stones, 0 1· a long the contacts of porphyry dykes in t ruded in to the 
sediments . The ores consist chiefl y of chaleopy1·i tc, py rrhotitc, and pyrite, 
\Yi th mi nor amoun ts of arsenopy ri te and sphalcri tc. The gangue mi1wrals 
arc quartz and calci te, wi t h some horn hlcnclc and flu or ite . At the Sasa
gatani4 m in e in t he provin ce of Iwarn a, a large lipari tc dyke travcrRcs 
Palmozoic slate, sand stone, and limestone. The min erali zat ion is in the 
form of con tact-metamorphic l.J oclies having a maximum t hickn ess of 
50 feet. The ore consists of chalcopyri tc assoc iated \\·ith arsenopyri te, 
sph aleri te , a nd argcnt ifc rnus galena . The gangue is chiefl y quartz, lime
stone, and hom blenclc. At the Otogafu chi5 min e in H yuga, and the 
I\:awm1chi min e in Echigo, arsenopyri te occurs in contact metamorphic 
deposits assoc iated \Yi th bodies of qu artz porphyry and granite which are 
in trusive into P nlmozoic sediments . At the Ogiri6 min e, in t he prov in ce of 
Bungo, fi ssure vein s cont aining arsenopyri tc occur in PaJmozoic r ocks. In 
the sa1nc district vein s fo rmed partly by replacement occur under s imilar 
condit ions at t he Uridani min e. Vein ~/ containin g aurifcrous arseno
pyritc are found in grani te at the Sudzukura mine in t he provin ce of K a i. 
At the Yakuoji min c8 in Yamaguchi , Pal mozoic sandstone and horn sto ne 
have been contact metamorphosed by t he intru sion of horn blcncle gran itc. 
The veins var:-- in wid th from 1 to 3 feet and occur both in granite and in 
sand stone. Th e ore is composed chiefl y of chalcopy ri tc wi th small quan
t ities of native bismuth , bisnrn thinitc , a rscnopy rite, and sch ccli te in a 
ganguc of calcite, quartz, and t ourmalin e. 

'C.S. Geol. Su n · .. )! in. Hes. of the LS .. pt. 1, p. 172 (1923). 
2 Bur. or Mines of Japan: " ~l ining in Japan, Past and P resent," 1909. 
' Jmp . Geol. Sun ·. of Japan, "Geology of Jnpan," 1902, pp. 149-150. 
' Ibid ., pp. 150-1. 
Ii, 6, and 7 , Ram(' ns 2. 
• Geol. Zentrallblult, vol. 28, :'\o. 1338 , p. 303 (1922-23) . 
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J UGOSLAYIA 

For centuries considerable quantitirs of a rsenical ore Jrnvr been ob
tained from the antimony min es at Allehar, near the v illage of H.ozsdan , 
sou t hcastern Ju;!;oslavia. The cl epositt occurs between mi ca schist on t he 
ha ngin g-wall and limrstonr or dolomi te on the foot-wall , a nd consists of 
n rsts, clnises, strin gers, and lense'l of antim ony and arseni c ores. In 1891 
the deposits h ad been fo llowecl for Lt kilom etre;:; a lon g the strike. M asses 
of pure ore 1·5 m et res in wid th are not un common . Th e nor th par t of 
the deposit con sist<; of r ealgar and orpimcnt. In addition to antimony 
minerals, py rite, calci te , arngonitc, a nd a luminitc accompany t he ores. 
Stelzner a nd Bergeat state that the ore-bodies m ay represent mctasomatic 
deposits rather than v ein s. 

At Srcbrenik2 in northeast crn B osnia rcalgar occu rs associated with 
dolomite in a vein about 3 metros thick. At Hrrn sa in central Bosnia 
rca lgar and orpimcnt occur with flu orspar in a ve in about 3 metres wid e, 
whi ch is intimately assoeiaicd ,,·ith intrnsiYe m asses of p orphy ry in t he 
Tri assic limestones. 

At Hor\ in Se rbia, an irregula r qu ar tzose replricement of intrn sivc 
porph~·ry is min erali zed with py ri te, cna rgi te, quartz , barite, and cove lli te. 

l\IEXIC'O 

Arsenic4 is prcclu cecl in ::\Icxico chiefly as a by-product from th e sm clt
iug of lead orc 'l. Jn t he past the bulk of the arsenic h as been recovered 
at the Mapimi smelter , operated hy the Co mpa ni a min era clc P cn olcs and 
owned by the America n Metal Compan y. In 1923 the P enoles Compa n:v 
shipped 786 m etri c ton s of wh it ;; a rse nic. The American Smelting and 
Hefi lling Compan y, which operntr-s smelters at Matehuala, Asarco, Chihua 
hu a , and San Luis Poto~ ! , r; hippccl -1 33 tc 1 ~s during the same period. 

\\'b ite a rsenic is rncovered from golcl-arsenopyri te ues whi ch arc 
min ed n ear Triunfo in Lower Califomia . It is expected that this di s trict 
will become an important producer cf arsenic in the fu t ure. 

MAPJMI. DU RAKG05 

Th e vast deposits of silver- and go ld-hearing lead ore at M a pimi , form 
a syst em of columnar ore-shootfl in Middle Cretaceous limeston e. The 
m a in deposit is a pipe of ore 98 feet in diame ter and opened to a depth of 
over 1,600 fee t . Acco rdin g to Naumann , t he tube-like ore-bodies represent 
volcanic necks, t hough other deposits in the vicinity appear to be clue to 
contact-metam orphism by p lu tonic masses . Ore consis ting of a compact 
mixture of arscnopyrite , ga lena, pyrite, spha lerite, a n cl flu ori te predominates . 
Oth er min erals present a:·c chalcopy rites, boulangerite, rnby si lver , and 
tetrahedrite. The ganguc consis ts of quartz, flu ori te, baritc, calcite, rhocl o
chrosite, and ankerite. The deposits are capped by a thick gossan con
tainin g secondary lead, iron, and silve r minera ls. 

I /:)telzner-Bcrgeat: "DicE rz lagcrsUittcn," vol. 2, pp . SSl-5 (1905-6). 
' l". S. Geol. Rur v., 'T in. Il es. of the C.S., pt. I, pp . Ji7.g (Hl23) . 
' Lazarcvic, ,\! .: Zeit. f. prakt. Geo l., 19 12, pp. 337-370. 
4 U.S. Geol. Surv., )fin . Des. of the L". S., pt. I , p. 173 (192:)). 
'Beck, R., and Weed, \V. JI .: " The i\ature of Ore D eposits," 1909, pp. 572-3. 
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The I\:jo ris fj cld arsrn opyri tc depos it is probab ly t he la rgrst deposit 
of a rsen ic in K onvay and is w ry litt le kn o1rn . It is sit uated in a rem ote 
part of th r m ountain s of Skjomen, in Ofotcn. The coun try roc k is a coar sc
f; r a in ed potash grnnitc . N ear t he ore depos it a r r h ornblende sch ist and 
gabhroic erupt ive rocks olde r t ha n the grani te. Still older a rc som e r.o nes of 
partl:v clolomi t izecl limestone i11 11"hich contact-metam orphi c dep os its prc
domin a te. These deposits con t ain arscnopy rite, py rrhotite, ch a lcopyr ite, 
and m ag netite, wi th traces of spha lC'r itc and galena. Th e ore-body , 11·h ich 
is abou t 7 feet wide, is v isib le fo r 90 feet a nd m a.v extend 500 feet . A 
sampiC' :l(T OSS t he t hickest pa rt of the Ioel e gave 26·5 p :i r cent arse ni c a nd 
11 grammes of go ld to t he ton . 

ltlJSSIA 

Littl e. inform a tion is availabl e co ncerning the occurrence of a rsem e 
in Hussia. Numerou s quar tz-a rse nopy rite-gold Yein s occur in K otschka r2 

distri ct , L"ral moun tain s. Thr roc ks in the area consist of schists of Yarious 
kinds 11·hich have bee n intruded by m asses of porphy ri t ic grani te a nd by 
d ykes of nplite a nd pegnrn li tc. The n ins occur alm ost entirely in the 
gra ni te, the 1rnll-rocks being impregn a ted 11"i t h a uri fcrous py ri te and 
cha nged to beresite. The ve ins a rc less tha n 1 metre thick a nd only 
co nt inue a fe w hundred met res . The min eralizat ion consists of a uriferous 
arscnopy ri te and pyri te, gale na, chalcopyri tc, a nd a n t im onitc, in a gangue 
of qu a r tz . The deposits a re overl ain b:v gossan , 10 to 15 metres thick , 
11·hi ch conta in s sil ve r halides a nd arseniosidcri tc . The average gold is 
8 lo 10·5 grammes a ton. 

A deposit of realgar a nd orpinwnt containing ni ckel , co balt , and silver 
occurs in l he di stri ct of K ars,'1 form erl y a part of Turkish Arm enia. 

It is reported 1• tha t a rseni c works design ed to produce a bou t 500 tons 
of metalli c a rsenic a nd 700 to ns of calcium a rsenate per annum ha ve been 
co ns tru cted b>· t he Anil Trust at hurlat insk. 

ROUTH AFRICA 

Arse ni c:' occurs in a number of gold ores of Hhodcs ia a nd lhc eas tern 
Tra nsvaal, in lhc tin ores of t he ·w atcrbcrg and in the a ntim c ny ores of 
t he :\furchi::;on range in north ern Transvaal. The concen t rates of the Con
so rt go ld min e near B a rbcrton a nd a t the Stavorcn tin min e contain 
suffi cien t a rsenic to ma ke its recovery payable. ·whi te arse nic was fi rs t 
produ ced in the "Gnion of Sou t h Africa in 1917, when 3 tons were recovered 
as a by-produ ct at the Stavorcn min e. In 1918 the produ ct ion rose to 15 
t ons, bu t fell off to 2 t ons in 1921. It is repor ted tha t co nsiderable a rseno
pyritc h as since been discovered in t he Transvaal. 

I L.i:i . Gcol. Sun· .. :ll in. n es . of lhc U.S., pl. I. p . l i6 (192:l). 
:? :-;;tclznrr- Hergcat: ·· D ie l ·~rzlagers tiittcn, " \·ol. 2, p. 624 (1 !)05-6 ) . 
3 Geol. 2cnLralbla tt. vol. 28 , 1922 -z:J , ~o . 14 11 , p . 4.22 . 
., ~ I in. Jour .. rnl. CX L[[f. :-lo . ~ li02 (Xo,·. :i. l!J2:!). 
6 Officia l Year Hook , L-nion of tiouth .\ frica , 1910-:! t. 
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A much larg;cr production of white arsenic has been recovered as a 
by-product from t he gold mines of UmtaJi L and Bulawayo districts, Rhode
sia. The output in 1921 amounted to 361 tons and in 1922 to 497 tons, 
most of it being shipped to t he Union of Sout h Africa, wh ere it is used 
in t he manufacture of sodium arseni te for sheep and cattle dips. 

BARBERTON Dl STRICT2 

Arscnopyrite is present in a number of deposits in the Barbcr ton gold 
field, eastern Transvaal. It occurs most abun dantly at the Consor t 
min e near J amestO\rn. The district is underlain by slates, quartzitcs, 
and basic igneous rocks belonging to the Swaziland system, which have 
been intruded by large bodies of granite. The Consor t mine lies in the 
contact belt between t he granite and the older rncks. The deposit belongs 
to the group of arscnopyri tc-contact deposits and is though t to owe i ts 
origin to the granite in trusive. It occurs between an altcrccl basic igneous 
rock and chi astolitc slate. The reef itself mo t probably represents a 
metamorphosed and t horoughl y mineralized sedimentary rock. It may 
be described as a graphi tic slate which has been changed in to a more 
or less completely sili cifiecl hornstonc, a change accompanied by in tense 
mineralization and the in trod uction of granit ic material and tourmalin e, 
t he latter indicatin g a probable pncumatolytic origin for t he deposit. 
The ore-bodies are overlain by a silicificd zone which is not mineralized 
and which fades outward in to chiastoli te slate. Arscnopyritc , pyrite. 
and pyrrhotite a rc the principal sulphides present . Gold values are 
confined chicAy to the sulphides and arc not unifo rml y di tributed through
out t he reef, but occur in lenticular shoots varyi ng from a fc ,y inches to 
7 feet in width and 20 to 30 feet in length. 

MUTUE FIDES- STAV OREN 'l'IN-FIELDS:i 

The tin-bea ring section of cent ral Transvaal is underl ain by granite 
and granophyre belonging to the uppermost part of the Bushvclcl Igneous 
Com plex- a great in tcrformational laccolith in t ruded between the Trans
vaal and vVatcrberg systems of sedimentary rocks. The principal deposits 
in t his area occur at the l\Iu tuc Fides and Stavoren mines. 

At the :vi:u tuc Fides mine the ore-bodies consist of tabular replace
ment ve ins associated wi th gently in clined fractures in granite, or as 
irregul ar impregnations along t he lower contacts of pcgmati tc sheets. 
Scricitization of the granite and development of greiscn occur along the 
fractures. The ore-bodies vary in wid th from a few in ches to several 
feet and consist of stanniferous greisen containing cassiteri tc, pyrite, arscno
pyrite, a nd chalcopyrite. Subordinate quantities of specularitc, molyb
denite, wolframite, zin c blenclc , and galena arc also present. The ganguc 
minerals arc chiefl y scricitc, quartz, feldspar , chlori te, fluorite, a patite, 
a nd calcite. 

At the Stavoren mine the deposits consist of irregul ar replacements 
in pipe-like bodies of pegmatite which occur in granophyre. The diameter 
of the ore-bodies ranges from less than a foot up to 15 feet. The behaviour 

' Rhodesia Cham bcr of Mines, Ann . Rcpts .• 1920-22. 
'union of South Africa. Gcol. Surv., ,\! cm . No. 9. 243-250 (1918) . 

Wagner, P . A.: Union of S. Africa. Geol. Surv., ~f em . :-<o. 16 (192 1). 
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of t he pipes at dept h is ext remely erratic. The primary ore min erals 
arc cassitcritc, schceli tc, molybdeni te, arscnopyri tc , chalcopy ri te, pyrite, 
galena, zinc blcnde, and bismuthini te. The gangue consists of orthoclasc, 
quartz, raven-mi ca, chlori te, fluori te, calci te, apatite, scri citc, an d tourma
lin e. An a rseni c-recovery pl an t was erected in 1917 and several small 
shipments of arscnious oxide have been made. 

UN ITED KINGD OM 

Cornwall an d D evon a rc the only counties prod ucing arRc ni c at presen t . 
The deposits lic1 chiefl y in the Camborn c-Rcdru th and Ki t Hill-Calstock 
districts of Corn wall and near T avistock in D evon. The prod uction of 
whi te a rseni c, amoun t in g to about 1,000 tons annually, co mes largely 
from t he D evo n Great Consols, from the Cornwall Arse ni c Com pany at 
P or trcath, from the British :\!lin in g and ::\ Ictal Company at Gu nnislakc, 
and from t he Whcal J c11·c ll and Niary T avy min es. It is expected that 
the South Crofty min e at Carn born c, whi ch has large reserves of arscnical 
ore, will aga in prod uce considerable arseni c. 

con ' W ALL AND DEYON 

The t in-bearin g dist ri ct of Cornwall a nd D evon2 in southwcst E ngla nd 
is under lain by fo lded Palmozoic slates a nd sandstones which have been 
int rn dcd by five large bosses an d several smaller bodies of granite. These 
intrusions probably represen t domes or cupolas on the surface of a great 
batholi t h that underlie the di strict at no great depth. D ykes of pcgmatitc, 
a pli tc, and qu ar tz porphyry in tersect both grani te and sed iments. Sub
seq uent pncumatolytic alterat ion has co nverted the normal grani te to 
greiscn and to rocks ri ch in tourmaline. All the gran ite masses are more 
or less heavily minerali zed, esprc ia ll y ro und their margins, and the mineral
izat ion exte nds fo r a considerable distance in to the slaty roc ks. The ores 
co ntain chi e f\ ~· tin, copper, t un gsten, a rsenic, lead, zinc, and iron, with 
smaller quant it ies of ant imony, bism uth , molybden um , cobalt, nickel, 
gold, si lver, and uranium. 

The deposits occur in fiss ure veins and in lodes fo rmed by repl acement 
along be lts of shatteri ng. They traverse both grani tes and slates. Some 
of the lodes have been traced fo r several miles along the strike. T hey 
vary in width from a foot up to 40 or 50 feet, wi th an averaf!:c of about 4 
feet. T he most produ ctive area lies in the Camborne-Redru th distri ct in 
whi ch is located t he famo us D alcoath lode. This lode exhi bits a change 
in t he characte r of the ore \Yi th depth, whi ch is generally t rue for t he whole 
fi eld. From t he sur face cl own to the 900-foot level t he lode was very rich 
in copper ; fro m this to a depth of 1, 140 feet there were both co pper and t in ; 
a nd belO\\' this t in o nl ~" Arse nic i ~ present in arsenopyri te which is 
associated with the copper and tungsten ores fo und chiefl y a bove t he 1,200-
foot level. T he ores contain from 7 to 23 per cent of arsen ic, of whi ch 
about 60 per cent is recovered and 40 per cent lost in t he slim es. 

The mineral associa tion:; is exceedingly varied a nd com plex. The 
copper veins contain grey copper, tcn nantite , cupri te , nat ive copper, 

1 Dewey, H .: )fcmoi rs Geol. Sun·. of Gt. Britai n, vol. 15 (1920) . 
I mp .. \ f in. Hes. Bur., ··Arsenic," 1920 and 1923. 

2 Has tal l, R ll .: .. The Geology of the Meta ll iferous Deposits," 1923, pp. 262-272. 
' Beck , H., and Weed, 11'. H .: .. The '.\laturc of Ore D eposi ts," 1909, p. 212. 
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malachi te, azuri tc, P>Ti te, a rscnop:-rri te, and sphalerite. The ti n-bearin g 
vein s are co mposed of cassiteri te, stanni tc, chalcopy ri tc, schccli t·e, sphal
erite , a rsenop:-•ritc. and na tive bismu th . Th e prin cipal gangue is q uar tz 
wi th associated orthoclase , t ourm aline, chlori tc, li thia-mica, a nd flu ori te. 

UNITE D ST AT ES 

The chief cl cposits L of arsenical ores occur in t he weste rn states, par
t icularly in U tah, Kevada, l\!fontana, Rou th D akota, Colorado, C'ali fomia, 
Kew l\Icxico, and Arizona. Durin g 192-± near l:-r two-thirds of the ,,-hole 
a rseni c production in the Uni tC'd Stat es came from plants where the ore 
was direct ly treated for its arseni c content . The remain ing t hird of t he 
tota l domestic ou tput " ·as la rge ly the by-produ ct from the regula r m e 
charges of copper a nd lead smelt ing. Arseni cal ores were min ed in 1924 
in the states mentioned above and together \\-it h t he by-p roduct recovered 
from m iscc llancouH ores and co ncent rates \YCrc made in to white arsenic 
at refin eries 8ituatcd at T acoma, Wash .; G lobe, Ari z. ; l\Iunay and Mid
valc, 'Ctah ; Anaconda a nd J ardin e, l\ifont .; l\fa rt in ez, Cal. ; P C'r t h Amboy, 
K. J .; and K eystone, 8 .D. Th e prin cipal producers operating a rse nic 
refin eries \YCrc the American Smelt ing and Hcfinin g Compa ny; the United 
States Smelt ing, Hcfinin g, and Mining Company, In clusive; t he An aconda 
Copper Mining Company; Intern ationa l Smelt ing Company; .Jardin e 
Mining Company; T outon Arsenic Company; Chipman Chemi cal E ngin
eerin g Com pan ~·; and the I\:cystone Arsenic Company. 

As a result of the active search for a rscni cal deposits during 1923 and 
192-± the kn own resources in th e coun t ry have been great ly increased and 
arc thought to he adequa te t o supply the demand fo r white a rsenic for 
some time if t he market become sufficien t ly stable to encourage pro
d uction . Th e minimum requi rements of white arseni c arc est imated at 
12,000 t ons annu ally , and the capac ity of the smelte rs and refin eries at 
abou t three t imes that amoun t . The in ability of producers to gauge th e 
needs of consumer s has led to yean of ove r- and uncl cr-proclu ction, durin g 
which con cspondin g flu ctuations t ook place in the volume of foreign 
imports . Th is is well illu strated by the t ab le given in Chapte r VI , whi ch 
sho"·s th e prod uction, imports, and supply of white arsenic in t he Uni ted 
States. Th e prin cipal deposits of arscni cal ores arc brie fly described 
below. 

BATTLE MOUNTAIN, 2 NE \ ", 

An importan t deposit of arsenic ore occurs a t t he Irish R ose mine, 
near Battk m oun tain , Land er coun ty. Ore was min ed from this p roperty 
fo r many years for its content of silver. Th e ore deposits of t he distri ct 
occur in a series of quar tz ite and limestone int ruded by porphyry. YC:' ins 
formed along bedding planes of the sedimentary rocks may con ta in copper
gold, iron-zin c, or silver-lead-arseni c ore. T he latter predomin ated in 
the Irish R ose property, which is developed by a t unn el a bout 600 feet 
long driven on t he vein with st opcs and upraises . The vein developed 
by this t unnel is said t o be severa l hu ndred feet long, and pinches a nd 

1 M inera l Industry , rnl. 33 , P- 63 (1924)_ 
' Min . lles. of the L: .S., pt_ J , PP- 39-40 (1924) . 
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wid0ns from 6 inches to 3 feet. Arsenopyrite is the principal sulphide 
pres0nt . The milling ore av0rngr<; 8 per cent of a rsenir , abo ut 80 cents 
in gold , an d ;) ounces of sih-er to t h0 ton , 2 pC'I' c0nt of lead , 11 per crnt of 
sulphur , 13 prr cent of iron, and 45 per cent of in so luble. The ratio of 
concentration is 3 into 1. The ore directly roasted is mu ch higher in 
arsen ic, av0rnging 1.5 per cent. According to a con .·crvative estimate the 
ore resrrves aboYc the tunnel level amoun t to abou t 60,000 tons. 

HHINTON ,1 \ "A. 

Th r depo<; it at Brinton, Floyd count~·, Yirgin ia, is the only onr in t he 
ca:;tcrn Un ited States from \\"hich arsenic ore has hcen extracted and white 
arsrnic recov0red in a p lant ercctrd at the minr . The making of 11·hite 
arsenic began in 1903 and \\·as co11tinued intermittently un til 1910 when 
the proprrty was closed clO\rn. 

Th e region is underla in by Prccamhrian rncks consi-;t ing chi efl y of 
" ·hat K eith has callrd the Carolin a gn eiss. Intrrcalatecl wi t h the coarser 
phas0;.; of th0 gneiss arc hands of dark grey, mi rn-qu arb srhist which 
fo rm s the rountry roek in the v icinity of t he mine. The gneiss has hecn 
cut h y bodies of grani te an d numerous pegmatite dyke's that vary from a 
few inches to 2 feet in thickne'ls. The dykes in gcn0rnl follow t he gncissoid 
structure, but some cut across it . In t he immediate v icinit~· of the mine 
the roc k iR a fine-grain0cl, gr0y srhist consisting of mu sroYitc and quartz 
and a little epicl ote. Thr arseni c deposits occur as impregnations of 
ars0nopyrit0 , adjacent to fault s a long whi<'h aplitc or pcgmat ite has h<'cn 
intruded and later crushed to schist. Th e deposits could not be fo llo\1·0d 
read ily on the surface and a rc not believed to be continuous fo r a gr rnt 
distance , hut it iR prohahlr that similar cl0posits orr ur at a numhe r of 
places in the vicinity. Impregnat ion veins of nearly so lid arsenop)·ri te 
2 to 8 in ches t hi rk and min erali zed lenses in the sc hist as much as 8 or 9 
feet in \1·iclth a nd 30 feet in length \Yere deYeloped by underground " ·ork
ingR. In pl aces a quartz ve in 2 or 3 inches th ick occurs wi t h the arseno
pyri te, Lut as a ru le a whitr , mica-quartz schist reaching 5 fc0t in thickness 
accompanies t he c r0. Thi ;; schi Ht is be lieved to be a squeezed pegmatite 
or apli tc in 1rhieh the fc,lclspars have he0n large!~- altered to mu scO\· ite. 
\ rith the arsrnopyrite is m ore or less pyrite carn·ing some copper. The 
arsenopyrite contain s only smaJI amounts or traces of gold and si lver. As 
the a rsenopy ri te is in immediate assoc iat ion with the crushed pegrnatite 
or aplite at t he mine and no granite is kn o11·n in the vir ini ty it is probable 
t hat the arscnop~Tite \1·as depos ited l>y so lutions accompanying the i11 t rn s
ion s of t he ac id ie ror k. 

B17JTE 1 i\IONT.2 

A large proportion of the \1·hit0 ar.:;enic produced in the United States 
is obtainrd as a by -produrt from the smelting of Butte copper ores . The 
deposits form a system of east-w0st, steep!)' clipping vein s cutting quartz
mon zonite, as wrll as dyke'> of apli te and granite-porphyry. They a rc 
mainly disseminated p)·riti r replacements a long fi ssures and contain 

' I less, F . J, .: L". S. Ceol. Su n ·., Bu ll. 470, PJ> . 205-2 11 . 
2 Lindgren, W.: " .\Tineral Deposit~." 19 19, pp . SU:!-5. 
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pyrite, enargite, tenn antite, t etrahedrite, bornite, chalcocitc, zm c blendc, 
and a little chalcopyritc and covcllit e. There is a scant gangue of quartz. 
Extensive sericitization along the vein s is characteri st ic. These vein s 
arc cut by a system of vein s t rending north\\·cst and characterized by 
much cnargite, besides most of the other min erals mention ed. Copper 
and arsenic h ave been leached from the zone of oxidation, whi ch extend s 
to a depth of abou t 300 feet. Below this is the zone of emichment, con
ta inin g secondary copper su lphides. In depth th e emichcd ore decreases 
in value, but low-grade ore of about 2 · 5 per cent copper persists to depths 
of 3,000 feet or more. 

GOLD HJLL,1 U TAH 

Th e greatest reserve of arsenic ore thus far developed in t he United 
States is at Gold Hill , Tooelc coun ty, Utah. Bu t ler ,2 in a brief desc ription 
of t he geological conditions, says : 

The sedimenta ry rocks have been intrnded by a body of quart z monzoni te \\·hich 
has been exposed by erosion and occupies numerous a reas a mid the sedimentar~' rocks. 
Ma ny of the smaller limestone bodies a ppear to be underlain at no great depth by monr.oni te 
a nd in ract appear to be sedimentar y blocks resting on monzoni te. The genera l ar range
men t of the sedimentary a nd in t rusive rocks suggests that t he present sur race is nea r the 
more or less irregular top of a n extensive body t hat occupies a large area in t he district. 

N car Gold Hill limestone and shale form t he eastern fl ank of the 
D eep Creek range and loca lly reach alt itudes of l ,OOO to 1,500 feet above t he 
desert pl ateau. The member of t hese sedimentary rocks of most in terest 
to the min er is a massive limest one approximately 2,000 feet thi ck. Ove r
ly ing the massive limestone is several hundred feet of impure, sanely lime
stone and jasperoidal quartz, followed by 2,000 feet of shale and sand
stone. Min eralization has consist ed in the repl acement of th e limeston e 
at its contac t with the qua rtr, monzonite by deposits of sil vcr-lead arsenic 
ore. Th e commercial part of the ore-body, which is oxidized to the lowest 
levels, is a cellular mass of scorodite and brownish oxidized mineral (phar
macosideri te 'I) , with small amounts of mimetite, ccrnssite, and monhcimite . 
In th e lower leYels bismuth min erals have been fo und . Small residua l 
masses of primary ore consist of arsenopyri te and small quantities of 
ga lena, pyrite, sph a leri te, and chalcopyrite, named in th e ord er of their 
relat ive abundanee, together with a li tt le i;olcl and silve r. 

The principal ore-shoot has been developed on its clip of 53 degrees 
t o a dep th of 750 feet. It is as a whole lent icul ar, with horizon tal cross
sect ions measuring bet\rnen 7 ,OOO and 8,000 square feet on t he different 
levels. The ore crops out in a Ycry distinctive manner as a heavy brown 
to black iron gossan, exhibiting a marked con t rast with the light-coloured 
limeston e. The arsenic content of t he ore appears constantly large from 
t he 700-foot level to t he sur face, except on the 400-foo t level where it is 
small and spotty . This body of ore, on the 700-foot leve l. measures 290 
feet in length and averages about 60 feet in thickn ess, a lthough it has 
been opened in one place for a n horizontal distance of 90 fee t . A raise 
from the 700-foot level was in ore for about 125 feet, a nd a win ze from t he 
same level was in ore a t a depth of 50 feet, \Yith ind icat ions good for the 
co ntinuance of the ore for another 100 feet . 

1 .\f in. R es. of the C .S ., pt. 1, pp . 165-167 (1923). 
' Butler , B . S .: "'Ore Deposits of U :d1 " ; U .S . Geol. Rurv., P rof. P aper 111 , p. 473 (1920). 
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According to the reco rd of the mining company, the average analysis 
of the ore shipped from May to October in 1923 , most of i t mined above the 
300-foot tunn el level, was 2 · 6 ou nces of silver, 0 · 8 per cent of lead , 0 · 2 
per cent of copper, 12 · l per cent of insoluble matte r, 2-! · 9 per cent of 
iron , 0·4 per cent of lime, l ·4 per cent of zinc, l ·4 per cent of sulphur , 
and 21·3 per cent of arsenic. The sampling of the ore on the 700-foot 
level gave a higher assay fo r silve r, lead , a nd iron , but less inso luble matter 
and less arsenic. An average of t he most moderate estimates of ore in 
reserve is 250,000 to ns of 20 per cen t arsenic ore, which in cludes ore on t he 
deepest leve l. 

The Last D ollar (Gerster) property, on the west slope of t he ridge, is 
developed by a 100-foot vert ical shaft, wi th a short drift and crosscut 
driven northcast at t he 90-foot level. After passing t hrough a green ish 
shaly deposit of scoroditc, ranging in content from 2 to about 15 per cent 
of arsen ic, the shaft was co ntinued in a body of massive arsenopyrite for 
42 feet, to a depth of 72 feet, where the arsenopyritc changed to a mixture 
of arsenopyritc, galena, pyri te, and sphalerite, in a quartz gangue. Below 
these sulphides scorodite of commercial grade and arscnopyritc continued 
to t he bottom of t he shaft a nd in the drift from the 90-foot level. Possibly 
50,000 tons of 20 per cent arsenic ore was opened t hrough this development 
at the encl of 1923. 

JAHDI NE, 1\IOKT. 1 

The deposit at Jardin e, near the north boundary of Yellowstone pa rk , 
occurs in Prccambria n micaccous sc hists, cut by larO'e quartz dykes. It 
consists of lenses or vcinlcts of quartz, carrying arscnopyritc, pyrite, schcc
litc, and gold , which occur along shear zones or parallel to the schistosity 
of the intensely fo lded and contor ted schists . The min era li zing so lu t ions 
arc believed to have ascended a long certain permeable planes of schistosity. 
Thr deposits wcrr formed largely by replacement of the soft schist, although 
there is also evidence of t he filling of open spaces by quartz. Paralleling 
some of the or r-bodies is a dense band of quartz-biotitc schist or "dioritc," 
as it is called by the min ers. Th e ore-bodies min ed may be divided into 
three types: large masses of decomposed, iron-stain ed schist which can y 
small particles of arscnopy ritc an d gold ; high-grade arsenical ore in \Yhi ch 
large crystals of arscnopy ritc occur embedded in the " diorite"; a nd, 
siliceous ore consistin g a lmost entirely of quartz but carrying pay in g 
quantities of go ld and a small per cent of arsenopyrite. The ore-bodies 
occur as lenses in the min erali r-ccl zones and are in many places intersected 
by faul ts of vary in g age and magnitude. Individual lenses range in length 
from 300 to 800 feet and in width from 50 to 200 feet, \\·ith stoping widths 
cf 3 to 20 feet . These ore-bodies have been clcvclopccl by several opcn
pi ts and by twenty-four tunn els which lead to over 5 miles of crosscuts 
and d rifts . The ore is said to contain about -! per cent of arsenic and $7 
in gold a ton. The mill , with a capacity of 200 tons a clay, is saicl2 to save 
$3 a ton in gold by amalgamation and to produ ce concentrates running 
38 to 40 per cent arsen ic and $-JO to $60 a ton in gold. In 1923 an arscni c
rccovcry plant was installed at a cost of Sl2,000 and the concentrates are 
now roasted , the arsenic rccovcrccl , and the calcined residue cyanided or 
shipped to a smelter where the balance of the gold is extracted. 

' ~1 in. Hcs. of t he C.S .. pt. 1. pp . 107-169 (1923 ). 
' Sayre, l L Jl .: Eng .. \1 in. Jour.-Prcss, rnl. llS, p. 93 1 (1924). 
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K E Y STOX E, S. D . 

Arseni c occurs1 in numerous ve ins th roughou t an extensive a rea of t he 
southern Black hill s near Mystie ancl Hill Ci ty. The region is underlain 
b>· ti lte cl Algonkian slates m· schist s which are trnvcrsccl by shear zones 
and penetrated b>· quar tz vcinl et8. N car Keystone the schists arc cut by 
great pcgmat itc dykes from " ·hich a n important produ ction of spoclumcnc, 
her>· I, co lumbite, and tantalite is obtain ed. Thr Ida F lorence a nd Bullion 
m ines on the Libert>· lode, H mil es from Keystone, " ·ere reopened in 1923. 
Arse nopy ri te2 in a quartz vein in schist is the prin cipa l gold-hearing min r ra l. 
The ore is said to ave rage $5 in go ld a nd co ntain s 12 per cent of arseni c. 
ThP rat io of concent rati on is 3! to 1. A 10-stamr mill , with concent rato rs 
and an arsen ic-rncovery plant, have been erected . 

~IANHATTAi , NEY ." 

:\fanhattan tl istri ct lies within one of the smaller ranges of the Grc:tt 
Basi n area. The regi on is underlai n by folded sedimcn ts or P ahcozo ic age , 
l\Icsozoic granitic rneks, T ert iary volea nic a ncl intrusive rncks, and Pleis
toee nc gravels. The sediments have been in tensely a ltered a nd meta
morphofied by the int ru sion of great masses of grani te and rela ted rncks. 
Th e prin cipal ore cl epos itfi arc asfioe iatccl \Yi t h el cflcly fo lded and fau lted 
hecl fi of fiehistcse sla te, qua rtz ite, sandstone, and limestone. These rocks 
comprise t he Gold H ill formation ancl arc thought to he Cambri an in age . 
Th e most impor tant member of the series is the White Caps limestone, in 
" ·hich large bodi es of ore have been fo rmed by replacement. The principal 
deposits of arseni eal ore in the distri ct occur at the ·white Caps min e where 
the limestone contains many cavities fill ed \rith realga r, orpimcnt , a nd stih
n ite. The cavit ies owe t heir origin to the loss in vo lume due to solu tio n 
of th e limefi tonc or clu e to its replacem ent b>· quartz . P y ri te a nd auriforous 
arsenopyri te oecur as fin ely dissemin ated crystals in the siliceous parts of 
the limPstone. Th e gm1gue min era ls are calcite , quartz, and, less commonly, 
dolomite, Hu orite, and mica. The realgar and or piment a rc m1ri fc'rous, bu t 
visib le gold is compiC' tc ly lackin g even in t he upper, oxidized par ts of the 
clerosit. 

ln 1920 the \\'hitc Caps min e was deve loped by seven levels, the 
Jo,,·cRt at a dept h of 800 feet below the collar of the shaft. H,cccnt wo rk 
has ext ended the depth to 920 feet. The ore is a ll \\·ithin t he White Capfi 
limestone wh ich is eut h>' four majo r fa ult s. The two principal zones of 
minera li zation lie 0 11 the two sides of the Wh ite Cap fa ul t. T o t he cast of 
the faul t the ore-body has yie lded ore from the surface to t he 800-foot 
lewl a nd to the \\'C'Rt fro m the 100-foot to the 550-foot lcvc' I. Orpimcnt 
is preRent in min or amoun t only, a nd is rnrely found as lo\\· as the 450-foot 
leve l or in a ny qu a nt it>' above the 310-foot JeyeJ. H.ealgar is present hclo\\' 
t he 310-foot level to the bottom of the m in e, bu t oceurs in greatefit abun d
ance lwt ,,·een the 4:)0 an cl 66.'S-foot levels. On the 800-foot level it is prei:;
en t in !'mall amounts only. The rcalgar is t hough t by Ferguson to be of 
hypogene origin and not derived hy a lterat ion of the relative ly small 
amoun t of arsc110p>Tite in the primary ore. Th e orpiment has been deri vccl 
from realgar, presumably th ro ugh the action of oxidi zin g waters. 

1 ;..:.ayrl', H . H .: E ng . ~ l in . Jour .-P ress, \"OI. 118, pp. 93 1-2 (192-t ). 
' '! in. ll e•. of l'.fi .. 1923, pt. I. p. 169 (1923). 
' Fer~uson , l l. C:.: L'.S. Geol. Sun-., Bull. 723 ( 192~ ) . 
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::.1 0::\'TE C llRIST O, W AS J-1. 1 

::\Iontc Chri sto di strict is situ:tted on the western Rlope of the Cascade 
range a bout 40 mil es clu e cast of Eve re tt. The region is underlain by 
earl y T erti a ry sedim ents, C'hieRy a rkoscs, and ext rusive ma sses of and csitc . 
These roc ks 11·c rc intruded \J~· bodies of to nalitc. Further outpourin gs 
of lava too k pl ace Loward s t he close of t he T erti a ry whe n !he a rea \Yas 
u pli ft cd an cl th e rocks grea ( h" fractured . Then fo l lo11·ccl t he period of 
e rosion a nd ore-d eposit ion which, though m ost pronoun ced durin g t he 
Pl cistocc nc, has continued to t he present. 

The ore deposits occ ur chieRy nJong joints a nd fractures in the bod ies 
of tonn li tc, in fewe r cases in the other igneous roc ks, a nd rare!)' in 1 he 
sedim e nta ry arkosc se ricR. The rnin crali zation con c;ist s la rgel y of sphal
c rit c, ga lena, a nd chalcop)·ritc in the upper zones, a nd of arscnop)Ti tc a nd 
p~· ri tc in th e dee pe r zones. Hcalgar , as an a lte rat ion product of a rseno
P.vritc, is q uit e comm on. Among the rare r minera ls in t he deposits a rc 
chrt lcoc ite , bo rnit c, ni o l~ · \Jd e ni tc , a nd s ti\Jnitc. The ganguc co nsists of 
q ua rtz rt ncl t:alci tc with so 111 e cpidotc ancl a 111phi \Jo le developed in !he 
\\·rtll-rock ncrt r t he ve in s. The ore; earn· rc lat ivelv small arno un! s of 
gold a nd si I vc r. The chief oxid rt t ion produ cts a rc "m a lachi te, l in1on i le , 
hemat ite, rn claco nite, a nd sco rodit c. 

It is thought that the depos it s O\\·e t he ir or!gin to dO \Y nwarcl-111oving 
sur face \Ya(c rs whi ch circulated a long join ts in the tona li tc, replacing it 
a nd di stributing fro 111 th e surfa ce cJ o,rn ward the va rious rnine ra ls, rnughl y 
in the orde r of their relat ive faci li ty of prec ipi tation. The zone of 111 ax in1um 
wate r circul cit ion is as a rul e less th an 250 feet below the surface. This 
acco u n ls for the fact that the min erali za ti on decreases frorn the surfaec 
dowl1\rnrd a nd di sappe:trs at no grea t dep t h. I t is not t hought that the 
clistriel ca n furni sh a ny large q uantity of arseni cal ore. 

OTITEH COL"~TlUE:-i 

Al:STHTA 

r\ small produ ct ion of a rsenic has been deri ved from arsenieal slim es 
ship ped lo li'reiiJerg sm elting " ·orks from the min e of the C: ewerksc haft 
Hat ha usberg in Salzburg . Thi s scelion of the Aust ri a n East-Alps contain s 
t he largest gold deposits in Europe. These deposib;2 oce ur as vein s traver
sin g th e So nn \Jl iek m assif of grnni le-gneiss. T he veins have an average 
11·idth of abo ut 5 feet a nd eonsist of q uartz co ntaini ng Jollingitc , arscno
p:nite , pyrite , cha lcopy ril c, galena , ancl va rious sil ver-an lirnon.v com 
pound s. Th e ore rese rves 11·e re est im ated in 192:3 at 18,000,000 tons. 
fo addition to go ld , s il ve r, and lead i t is though t that arsP11ic, lo the exte nt 
of 460,400 tons, could \Jc obtain ed fr om t he depo,.; i( s . 

Small qu an t it ies of orpimcnt occur in the provin ce of Copia po. The 
primary or e' of (he grcal co pper deposit at Chuq ui camata contains cnargitc, 
hut in a moun ts too small to be of co111mcrcial i111 po rtancc. 

1 Spurr, J.E.: l '.S. Gool. Sun·., Ann. Hopl.. pt If . pp. i85-8G5 (1000· 1001 ). 
'C:l'ol. Zcn tra lbla tl . ml. 2!1, :\o. 1:J3 1, p . ·151 ( \UZ:J ) . 
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CUBA 

ExplorationL on the isle of Pines, off t he southwcst coast of Cuba, 
is said to have developed about 3,000,000 tons of gold-silver ore valued 
at $5 a ton, whi ch also contains a bout 5 per ce nt of arseni c and 5 per cent 
of ant imony. The vein is said to crop out for more than 8,000 feet and to 
have a n average wid th of 45 feet. 

GREECE2 

\Vhitc a rseni c, amounting to about 60 tons a month, is recovered as a 
by-product from t he smeltin g of silver-lead ores. Most of t he output is 
shipped to France. 

INDIA3 

Arscru c sulphide was reported , in 1922, to occur near the vi ll age of 
Partsan in Chi tral. The min eral realgar is dissemin ated in calcareous 
shale over a width ranging from a few in ches to several feet. The deposit 
is associated with rocks o Cretaceous age. 

ITALY4 

An an t im ony mine in the commune of Iglesias, province of Cagliari, 
Sardinia, produced in 1921 , 60 metric tons of ore containing 38 per cent 
of arsenic. 

PERU5 

Arsenic occurs in the ore of t he famo us quick ilver mine at Hua nca
velica. The dist ri ct is underl ain by Jurassic shalcs, conglomerates, sand
stones, and limestones. Young ernptive rocks and occasionally grani te 
a rc present . The deposit is a bed-like impregnation zone in close con
nexion with fractures in the sandstone. The minerals present arc: pyrite, 
a rsenopyri tc, rcalgar, orpimcnt, calcite, and barite. 

PORTUGAL6 

Arseni c is mined in sevcra' localities in Portugal, but chiefly at the 
l\Iinas de Pin tor which lies a bou t 30 kilometres south of Oporto a nd is 
operated by the Anglo-Pcnin ular Mining and Chemical Compa ny, Limi ted. 
The ore consists of arscnopyri tc and occurs in Yeins in granite. The output 
of t he Portuguese refin eries is estimated at 800 to 1,200 to ns of whi te 
arsenic per annum. 

SPAIN 7 

·whi te arsenic has been recovered from ores mined at several locali t ies 
in the provinces of Corufia and Orcnse in nortlrn·es tern Spain. D eposits 
containing arscnopyritc also occur in northcastcm Spain in the provin ce 
of Gerona. The min es in the provinces of Gerona, Co rufia, and Ponte-

1 Eng. nnd M in. Jour .-Prcss , \·ol. 115, p. 132 (1923). 
2 L.S. Ceo!. Su rv., ~l in . Hcs. of t he C .S. , pt . I , p . 177 (1923). 
' Ibid ., p . 180. 
• I bid ., p. 178 . 
'Stelzner-Bergeat: " Die Erzlagerstiit ten, " ,·ol. 2, p. 9 16 (1905-6 ). 
6 Foote, F .IV .. and Ransom. lLS .: Eng . and .\! in .. Jour .-Prcss . \ ' Oi. 106, p. 47 (19 18). 
7 U.S. Gcol. Sun·., Min . Hes. of the U.S., pt . I, p. 179 (1923 ). 
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vcdra arc said to he capable of supplying 6,000 to 8,000 tons of ore con
taining from 25 to 35 per cent of arsenic annually . The a rsenic content 
of t he pyriti c depos its a t Hio Tinto in t he provin ce of Huclva is said to be 
too small to wa l'J"a n t i ts recove ry as a by-product. At Micrcs, 1 in Asturia, 
rcalgar , orpimcnt , a nd native arsenic a rc assoc iated with cinnabar in a 
i) recciatccl bed lying bet\Ycc n schist and quartzite of Upper Carboniferous 
age. 

SWl'l'ZERLAND2 

There is no product ion of arse ni c in Switzerl and a nd onl y one deposit 
of arscni cal ore is worked . This deposit is at Lusin-sm-Sala nfc, near 
Salvan, Bas \'alais . The arscnical min eral is leucopy ritc, containing from 
30 to 40 grammes of gold to the ton. About 100 tons of the ore were 
expor ted to Lyo n in 1923. 

TURKEY3 

Considerable orpim cnt has been produced in the past from min es in 
Asia :.\!J:in or. The chief deposits of a rseni c li e near Yenikcui on the sea of 
l\Ia rmora; at Zarn in t he provin ce of Sivas in easte rn Anatolia ; in t he 
province of \'a n in Arm enia ; and in t·he province of Adria nopl e. The chi ef 
som cc of arsenic in 1922 \rns the Baltia lead min es which produ ced 200 
tons of arsc nical ore in that year. 

GENERAL COKC LUSIOKS 

Arseni c enj oys a " ·idesp rcad cli;;tril rnt ion an d is not confin ed to an:v 
on e eount r>·, nor to any one section of the g lobe. 

Th e foreign cou nt ri es h av in g important reserves of nrsen irnl ore arc : 
Gnited States, Uni ted Kingd om , Australi a, .J apan , C:erma ny, l\Tex ico, 
F ran ce, and Southern Hhocl esia . 

The world supply of arsen ica l ore is adequate to satisfy a ll r equire
m en ts fo r some time to conw , c;;pecia ll ~· if t he price of wh ite arsen ic sh ould 
b ecome stabilized at a figure which would make the development of kn ow n 
resoun·c's prnfitable. 

C hanges in the clemnnd fo r a rse nic·al produ cts will be accompa nied 
11y eon cspo ndi11g fluctuations in t h e price of white arsenie , which in t urn 
m ay he fo llo\Yecl b>' peri ods of ovcl'- and under-p rodu ction . 

'\\Thi tC' arsenic rccovel'e• ! as a by-product of srncl ting operations carried 
on primarily for µ;old , s ilve r, lead, zin e, copper , a nd tin , wi ll form the m ost 
l'cliabk and uniform eontribution to t he world supply. The am oun t 
obtain ed in thi s wa>· \rill h e regulated by t he arse nic content and tonnage 
of ore ])('ing t reated from time to time. 

Freight eh arges a rc an important item in the di stribu tion an d m arket
ing of arsenical ores and white a rsenic . 

Arsenical depos its exhibit con siclernhlc dive rsity in form , mode of 
occuncnee, origin , mineral a;;soc iat ion , a nd J"ichn e:::s. Alth ough indiv idu a l 
occ mrences m ay differ \\·idcly from one a not her , taken as a whole t he 
val'ious types, by duplication of cer tain characteristics, sh ow a tendency to 
merge one into the other . 

t Stclz ner-B crge:1t : '· Die Erzb,gcrstiHten," ,·ol. 2, p. 890 (1905-6). 
' L".S. Geol. Sur v., :\ ! in. H es. of t he r· .1::1 .. pt. I, p . Ji S (1923 ) . 
3 Che1n. and ~r ct. Eng., vol. 29, >fo. 21, X O\' . JG (1923) . 

399i7-12 
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Most arsenical deposits appear to owe their origin to emanation s given 
off during differentiation of intrusive bodies of acid igneous rock, chiefly 
granite. These emanation s may take the form of dykes of pegmatite or 
aplite; they may be localized in fractures or openings to form fi ssure 
vein s; they may impregnate rocks of favourab le structure and composi
tion and by so doinl,!; give ri se to replacement bodies or vein s at some dis
tance from the intrusion; they may be responsible for the format ion of 
contact-metamorphic deposits in the immed iate v icinity of the intrusion; 
and they may be inj ected as masses of sulphide or oxide, formed as a result 
of magmatic differentiation , in to t he overlying rocks. Only in rare instances 
arc arsenical deposits affiliated with basic igneous rocks. 

Arsenic-bearing deposits may be class ified as follows : 

(A )J'lwse of vrimary or hypogene origin 
(1) Pegmatiles. Arsenic-bearing pegmatites us ua lly contain most or ;tll of t he following 

elements : Sn , Wo, Mo, Bi , Sb, C u, Pb, Zn , Li , F , B; and some Au, Ag, a nd Ur. 

(2) Vein-like deposits 
(a) Fi ssure-veins or t hose in which Urn vein matte r is confinC'd to fractures or 

opcn ing3 without a ppreciab le r eplacement of the " ·all-rocks. ln s uch 
deposits a rsenic is comm only associated wit h Au and in fewer cases wit h 
Ag, Pb, C u, Zn , Sb, Bi , or Hg. The close genetic connexion between some 
fissure vei ns a nd pcg 111atitcs is indicated by the occasional presence of Sn, 
\\"o, M o, B , a nd feldspar. The gangue is usually quar tz, in some cases with 
carbonates. 

(/J) D eposits clue to a combin ation of fissure fi lling a nd replacemen t . Such 
d epos its Jose their vein-Ji kc cha ral'ter , lack distinct wall s, a nd become irregular 
in form where replacemen t has been t he domina n t process of m inernlir.ation . 
Arseni c is usua lly associated with Au, Ag, C u, Pb, Zn, Co, Ki, Sb, or Bi in 
d eposits of t his type. The gangue consists of quartz , carbonates, or country 
rock. 

(c) D epos its clue lar gely to r eplacement . These arc charactcrir.ccl by extreme 
irregulari ty in fo rm a nd bv lack of distin ct wa lls. In such deposits a rseno
py ritc or lollingite is usua lly acco mpanied by su lphides of C u, Pb, 7,n , a nd 
Fe. Go ld a nd silver may or may no t be presen t. The ganguc is m ostly 
unmincralizcd country rock. 

(3) Contact-metamorphic depooils. D eposits of t hi s type a rc very incgular in form; t hey 
lack cl is tinf' t walls; a nd a rc characterized b.v t he development of silie,ttcs of i\Ig, 
Ca, Al, a nd F e near t he in trusive con tact. Arncn ic occurs as arsenopyrite or 
lollingitc associated with sulphides of C u, Pb, Zn, and F e, in some cases \\'ith 
hemaLitc or magnetite . Occasionally Au a nd Ag may be presen t . 

(4) l gneous h i,jections. Arseni c may, in rar e instances, accom pan y t he inj cc Li on of 
masses of iron and ni ckel s ulphides, or magnet ite, resulting from magmatic 
differentiation. Sperrylitc (P tAs2) probably occurs in t his way. 

(B ) T hose o.f secondary or siipergene origin 
The act ion of desce nding surface waters on d eposits of prima ry arscn ical mine rals 

results in t he lmwhin g out of ar seni c o r the format ion of ox idi ,,cd a nd hydrated 
(scconcla r v) compounds such as : scorodite, cobalt b loom, nickel b loom, a rscno
lite, etc. )[ ativc a rseni c, r calga r, and orpim cn t arc a lso formed in t his way. 
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CHAPTER VI 

STATISTICS 

Tl' hile Jirsenic Production in Canada 

Year 

From o re's t reated in 
( 'anada 

Short :11 ark<•t 
ton::; Ya luc 

s 
440 17 ,600 
120 5,460 
30 l ,200 
30 1 , 200 

Nil Nil 
2.5 1 ,500 
20 1,000 

Ki l Kil 
7 420 

Xil Xii 
57 4 ,872 

303 22, 725 
6!J.5 4 1, (i7(j 
800 48, OOO 
257 J.i,420 

N il Kil 
201 14,0.58 
330 36, 209 
7J.i; 41 , 060 

1009 ......................................... . 1, 129 64, JOO 
19 10 . . 
19 11 . . 
10 12 . 
19 1:3 .. 
19 14 .. . 
10 1.5 .. . 
19 16 . 
1917 .... . . . . . .. . 
191 8 .. . 
1919 .. 
1920 ......... . . 
192 1. 
1922 .. 
.192:3 ........ .. . . 

*Market value. 

l ,ii02 75, 328 
2, 097 76 , 2:37 
2 ,045 89, 262 
l , 092 101 , 46:3 
l '7:37 104 , 0 15 
2,396 147 ,8:30 
2, 180 202,:;49 
2,656 65 ,23 1 
2,482 520 . . i2;i 
2,859 488 , i06 
J ,83 1 42.5 , 617 
l, 49 1 2:l:3 , 76:3 
2.058 209 , 940 
3, 036 73 1, 583 

Fro m o n •,; expo rted 

l::;horl \°alu c to 
ton s sh ipp(' r 

656 
986 
224 
547 

280 
l, 078 

530 
628 

Xil 
51 8 
609 

s 

11. 094 
17, .506 
3,346 
5, 716 

11,200 
43, 114 
2 1, 218 
22 , 23 1 

Kil 
21 , 097 

*146 , 765 
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The exports of \Yhite arsenic and of metalli c arsen ic from Canada since 
1913 were as follo ws : 

Exportst 

\Yhi tc ars0nic :lletalli c arse nic 
Y ea r 

Short t o ns \' a luc Short tons Va lue 

rn1 :3 . l , 303 107 . 094 
191-1 . . . l, 76 132,567 . . . . . . . . . . 
I 9 J.5 . 2,3 18 174, 190 . . . . . . . . . . 
191 6 .. I , 97.5 197' 4.58 
191 7. 2,286 507 ,898 
19 1 2, 6i2 393, 88:3 
1919. 2, 506 35.5, 6.'i-1 
1920. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, G55 313 , 3 11 
l 92l. 767 108 ,.535 
1922 . J , 367 198, oo,; 222 5,238 
JU23. 1,.5()-1 348 ,646 588 25, 00:l 

1 Figure',; 188.5-1920 tak0n fro m " H0ports of the 1\l in0ral Produc tion of Canada, " published by 
1110 111 in<·s Hran<'h, ])pp l. o f Ni1ws, Canada. 

F igur<'" 1!!2 1-1923 tak0n from "_\l in<'rnl Prod udion of Canada," published b y the D omi nion 
Bur<•au of St at i,-1 i""· Ottawa. 

I 111 porls1 

\\.hit <' :trsC'll ic Su lphid <' of a rs0 nif' Arsc nrtt0 of sodrt 
Y c:tr 

Pounds Va lue P ound s \"a luc P ound s Va lue 

191 3 .. JS , 788 1,96 1 45.5, 394 17, 7.59 22, 892 987 
19 14.. 5,0 12 249 l l,49-l 7.56 14, 389 60-l 
I !J 1.5 . . 14,222 657 171 , 993 5,4J.5 9 , 090 .50:3 
191 6 . . 41,090 7,086 239 , 99 1 11 ,839 15 , 779 1, 228 
1917 .. 2-li,G IO 32, 083 252 , 8-18 22, 053 4, 4G9 588 
19 18. 99.5 222 301, 98.5 33 , 35 1 121 3-1 
1919 . . 4,706 1, 325 304 , 694 26, 61 3 .5 • .566 l ,66 1 
l!J20. 962 20 1 337 . I :j:3 43, 445 48, 86:3 J0 ,.568 
1921 . 1,847 230 185,685 26,348 11 , 993 3, 002 
1922. 4-11 , l GS 32, 520 525, 2-! 6 39, 26-1 7, 961 1, 402 
192:3.. 457' 522 66, 280 7, 339 1, 24-! 4,940 475 

1Figur0s 19 13-1920 t ak0 n frnm "H.0port s on t h e Mi ne ra l Production o f Canada," pub lish ed b y 
th0 _\l i1ws Hr:11H·h , Dept. of ,\I in c•,;, C anada. 

Figum; 1921-1 923 taken from " :ll ine ra l Production of Canada," publ i ~hed by the D omi ni on 
Bur0a u of Stat i,l ieo. 
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W orld's P roduction of Trhite A rsenic and A rsenic Ore, 1915-1924, 
in M etric To ns 

Count ry Form t!l 15 19 l6 1917 191 8 19 1!) 1!)20 1921 1922 1023 1!)2 4 
----- ------------------------

Au:siralia . As20a ........ JO 67 1, 100 38 1 627 702 987' 573' 
" .. '{re II !)I 9 l0 6 l ,793 l , 124 3,688 1 l , Gi7' (a) 

Aust r ia .. < re JS (a ) (a) (a ) 46 54 103 553 (a ) 
B elgium .. As20 3 50 (a ) (a ) 1, 008 (a ) (a ) 
B razil. ... As20a . :i;663 l27 127 154 162 (a ) 
Canada .. ........ .\ s,O, 2, 1 i4 l , 983 3,230 3, 075 2, 23 1 I , 353 2,337 2, 9 12 2, 119 
C hina (exports ). AsS 8 43 l 259 99 225 472 258 549 4 13 (a ) 

· (r{~rc~ ) 
As20a 49 5~ 51 39 58 49 JOO 30 l 76 (a) 

Chosen .r\ ~20 3 (a ) (a) (a) (a ) (a) (a) (a) (a ) 95 (a ) 

Czeeho s i~;:~ki~ 
Ore (a ) (a) (:t ) (a) (a) (a) (a ) 56 26 (a ) 
Ore 

323 
24 (a) 

F rance .. A",O' 874 677 993 735 606 328 425 (a) (a) 

Gcrma~), .'.· 
Ore 1,300 1, 800 344 728 600 582 580 790 4 ,245 J0 ,552 
As,o, 1, 456 I , 280 2 ,08 1 3,592 1, 475 2,077 2,342 2, 000 (a) {tt ) 

G reece . .•l s20a 436 (a) 686 85·1 768 967 I , l 76 (a) 
Ita ly . ... . Ore 3 . 933 GO 450 206 (a ) 
J ap~n .... As,O, J5 245 835 I , 395 2, 044 4 , 287 (a ) 

Mexico .· ... 
Ore ... 830 968 2, 173 J , 506 2, 295 4 '245 * (a ) 
As20a I , 285 1,881 2, 24 6 2, l83 785 272 l , 402 I , 2C3 

Norway .. Ore 
(~) 

l 2 20 . 653 . . 5i7 (a) 
Por~1uga l .. As20a 859 (a) (a ) 536 268 (a ) (a ) (a ) 

Ore J4 6 (a) (a) (a ) 62 62 II (a ) (a) (a) 
f:i. Rhod~·i;,'.. As203 

83 
103 220 396 327 45 l 774 5:H 

R 1>!~i n ... As20a 73 61 104 42 76 (a ) (a ) 
Ore 250 150 l ,000 ... (a ) (a ) 

Switz~r-I 'a:~ci :. Ore ... :rn IO (a ) (a ) 
Turkey . . .... 

i:; ~ 
Ore 162 l4 (a) 200 (a ) (a ) 

U nion of 
.A fricu ......... As20a 3 l 3 7 10 2 3 5 (a) 

l.jnitccl 1\:i ngdom As20a 2,536 2, 586 2, 668 2 , 387 2 , 568 2, 029 1, 04 9 994 1, 63 1 3, 25~ 
Oro 428 305 4-11 485 76 I , 197 (a) :l60 741 304 

L'nitcd Stal°". As20 a 4 , 988 5, 430 5,580 5 , 736 5, 469 10 , 434 4 ,342 9,096 12, 946 13 , 112 

(n) Ko data avnilable . 
* lncomplcte ret urns. 
TablcC'om pi lcd fro m dat a given in M ineral Hcsourccsof t he l:--n itcd Sl ates, l,; .S. Cool. Sun·., pl. I , p. 17l ( 1923 ) , 

a nd pt. I , pp. 42-3 (1924 ) . 

S tatistics of A rsenic in the United 8 tates1 

(Shor t T ons) 

\\'l tiLe a rsenic 

Y ear P rod uc lion I mpo rt s 

I T ons 'J'ons T ons 

1913. 2,.'i l3 J , 519 4 , 032 
19 14 . 4, 070 1,.594 6,244 
1915 . . .. . 5 ,498 l , 400 6 ,898 
1916 . . . . . . . . . 5 , 986 1, Oil 7 , 057 
1917 . .... .. ... .. .. 6, 151 1, 178 7,329 
l9l8 . ... . . ... 6,323 1,847 8 , 170 
19 19 . .. 6, 029 4, 389 10 ,4 18 
1920 . 11, 502 3, 740 15,242 
192 l. ... 4 , 786 1, 669 6 , 455 
1922 . ..... . .. 10 , 027 2,542 12,569 
192:3. .. . . . .. . . 14, 271 10 , 152 24 ' 42:3 
1924 ..... 14 , 453 8,877 23,:Ji!O 

' l<' rom " T he M irw ra l Ind ust ry," ,·o l. 33 ( 1924). 

3997 7- J£ 

~upply 

\' a lue P e r ton 

e ts. 

292,833 72 62 
422, 268 67 42 
4 15 ,793 60 28 
663, 063 93 96 

1,382,84i 188 50 
1, 654 ,2 12 202 47 
1,804 ,494 174 17 
2, 553, 99 1 167 95 

970 , 950 150 42 
1,819,2 19 144 74 
4, 794 , 201 196 29 
4, 252, 448 182 27 

Su I ph ick of a rscn ic 

I mports 

T ons \' a luc 

3 , 344 285, 537 
2, 040 165,266 
I , 787 154 , 5 17 
l ,090 12-l ,8H 
2, 776 4 10 ,3-!l 
.5, 651 998, 01 1 
2, 151 316. 687 
4, 080 684, 016 
3,343 531, 322 
3,8 15 472 , 044 
1, 097 268,3 11 

234 4:, , 246 
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INDEX TO LOCALITIES AN D DEPOSITS 

Alberni canal, Il.C'. 
A lbern i d epos it s. 
A ld er is., B.C . 
Alhambra r la i111 . 
Alice arm, B.C' . 
Alire Ann, B.C' . 
Allen be rg , Ge r many. 
Ambcrty rk, B .C ....... . 
Am erican Boy property. 
Ample mine. 
Anaconda claim . . 
And reasherg, Saxony .. 
Annaberg d ist., Germany . 
Anyox, B.C. 
Apex group. 
Arsenic I, Ont . .. ......... . 
Ascot tp., Que ..... . 
Athahnska I, Sask ......... .. . 
Atlas (Five Acres ) property. 
Allin I, n.c .. 
Aufcai-; m inc. 
Auld tp., Ont. 
Australia. 
Au stria ............... . . 
AYocacln im .... . 

B ab ine range, B.C .......... ... . 
B al"1m (Reel Rose ) ck., B.C' .. 
Bal I ia lead Ill ines . 
Barberton clist . , South Afriea . 
B arkervill c, B .C . 
Jlarre t L ck., D.C . 
Bartiaux bk. , :--J.13 
Bathurst, :\.B ............ . 
Batlle llll., Xcv .... . 
B ay of Islands, Ont . 
Beatty tp., Ont. 
B cavN I, Sask. 
Beecroft mine .. . 
Bendigo dist. , Victo ria , Aus t . 
Berney ck., Ykn . 
B ig C:rnyon prnpcrty . 
B ig Dan depos it,.... .. . . 
B i ~µ;cndcn bismuth 1n inc. 
B igstone bay, OnL . 
B iµ; Thinµ; dai111 .. 
B irkenhead r. , 13 .C' .. 
B ischofT mt., Tas mania . 
Bl:tnehe r. , Ont. 
B lue Lead group. 
Boerth mine. 
Bonaparte r . , B.C. 
Boonmoo depos it . . 
Bou sq uct Extension proper{ y. 
Brazil. . .. .. 
Bria n B oru elaim. 
Br id ge r. , B.C .. 
Brinton, Ya . .. 
Bristol tp . , Ont . 
British Columb ia . 
Brookfield, N.S .... 
Brook field !(Old d ist., K .S. 
B rookfield lll incs, X.S. 

P .IGE 
5-1 
5-1 
:rn 
82 
:i3 
54 

157 
62 

-17 , !)2 
SL 
(;2 

158 
J.58 

.53 
70 

12L 
12-1 
85 

103 
n,M 

57 
95 

\<17 
\(i9 
8.5 

46 
-19 

171 
1€2 

8.5 
80 

13-1 
12.5 
](\.} 

11 .1 
11 7 
85 

1-18 
... 151 \5:l 

32 
!)-1 

11 8 
1-19 
J\(i 

:32 
5[> 

J:>O 
96 
29 

Ill 
85 

149 
115 
15-1 

,53 
8 1,82 

165 
117 

4 ' 36 
128 
J ;3;3 
133 

Bullion mine. 
Ilul loek prope r t,,· . 
llurnaby is., B .(' ... 
Burnett di st., Queensland . 
Butte , \lont. 

C'abin claim. 
( 'adi ll ar Ip., Que .. 
f'adwalla(!Pr d e, B.C' 

PAGE 

168 
7fi 
39 

149 
7, 16 , LG5 

47 
123 

( 'aff rey mine ..... . . . 
C'allington-\ lon:trlo di st , South .\ usl 
('alum et tp. , Quc .. 

81 
138 
150 
12:1 

Cameron mt., Ykn .. 30 
( 'a1n cron prope r ly. 
( 'ameron- Fci~lc group . 
Campbell-Bloomfield (o r C:illen) prop .. 
( ':unpohcllo grnup. 

105 
105 
10-1 
76 

( 'ap claim. 
Cape Je rv is dist., Routh Aust rali L. 

Carbon hi 11 , Y lrn. 
Caribou , X.S .. 
Caribou dist., N.S .. 
( 'ar ibou Cro:;:jing, Yuk on. 
Carnes C'k . , H.C . 
CarsC'allen dai 1n 
( ",tocadc gro up . 
Caoey tp., On\ 
C':"ev ('ob:tlL mi ne .. 
(·,,,,tic-Trethewey mine . 
Cayoo,h ek .. n.c. 
('entury n1inC' . 
Chaleu·r bay, 'J.B . 
Charlotte c·o., N.B 
Charlton I., Ont. 
C hauclicrc r. , Que. . 
('heste rfi eld inlet, :'J. \\ . . T . .. 
('h0lil'amp r., N.S .. 
C' h ikamin mt., B.C . 
C hil e. 
C h illagoc dist., Queens land . 
C' hina. 
C h ina C'k .. B.(' . 
Chri stal C'k . , Ykn. 
Cobal l, On I.. · 
( '0"11mne JI ill gold 111inc . 
Coch ill , Onl. 
Columhi:t r ., B.C. 
Con rad mine. 
( 'on:;o rt µ;old n1inc. 
C'ook (o r BalH'ock) propC' rly . 
( 'ook prope rly .... 
Copper Queen cl. 
Coquihalla r., B.( '. 
Corbett inlet , ::\. \\ .. T . 
Cornwall co., Enl(land ... 
( 'o ronad o propert.v .. 
Coronation mi ne ....... ..... . 
Coxe,·-:\ o\·e l t , . ,-cin . 
f'rndw rjnek "i. 
Crntcr rk., B.C . 
Cream P ot ~old mine. 
C ronin ck., 13.( '. 
C rown 1ninc . ... ........... . . 

53 
150 
3 L 

128 
i:l8 
33 
77 
29 
46 
96 
06 
95 
SL 
97 

125 
12fi 
113 
12· ~ 
85 

1-14 
:rn 

169 
149 
J5~ 

!>-I 
30 

-1, 7, !lO 
lH 
JOO 
77 

H7 
161 
Ill 
103 
46 
61 
85 

163 
39,42 

81 
72 

65,66 
5.J. 

J:l2 
47 

1 2~ 



Cuba .... 
Cyclone cl. .... . . . 
( 'zccho-Slo1•ak ia . 

Dartm ou t,h, N .S .. 
DnYis l p., O nl. 
D ean and \\'illiam s property . 
D eep ha.1" B .(' . 
Deer I., B.C'. 
D ee r! ., Onl . 
Deer Park, B.C'. 
Delora prnpC'rty . 
Dennis mL., B.C'. 
Devon co., Englnnd 
DC'wd11C':v ck. , B .C'. 
D obie-Leyson cl. 
D ol li ve r minC' . 
D ome el. 
Dome ~l ountain cb. 
Dominion cl . 
Drift wood ck. , B.C' . 
Dry Guleh ek ., 13.C' . 
Dub lin guleh, Ykn . 
Duffe rin 1nine8 .. . 
Dufrcs noy 1., Qu C'. 

Eagle g roup . . 
Eagle H ead, N . ~. 
Edgcll'ood is., Onl. 
Edll'a rcl is., OnL . .. .. 
Effing lrnm lp., Ont. 
Elboll' 1., i\ l a n . 
Eldo rad o ck., B. C. 
Eldorado group . 
E lk I ., O nt. 
E lze1·i r t p., Ont. 
Emanripat ion mine. 
Emily mine . 
Emmavil le di s L., N .S. 11' . 
Emmon s mine .... 
English r ., On t .. 
E ric grnup ... 
E speranza c l. 
r;,·c ly n, B .C' . . 
E1·clyn grn up . . ... . 
EYcning Rtar mine . . 

Fabre tp., Quc. 
F airv iew el ... . .. . 
Far:td a1· lp. , On L . .. 
Feiglo propPrt y . 
Field 11 !1., ll .C' ... . 
F ond-du-l ac , Sas k . 
Forks cl .. .. ..... . 
Fort ll'illi a m, Ont. 
Fourmilc ml., B.C' . . . . 
Fourth -of.Ju ly ck., B.C. 
France .. ..... . 
Fra,c r r ., Tl .C' . .. .. . 
Frontenac co., Ont . 

Gabarus bay, N.S . 
Gabriel ck ., B.C .. 
Galll'ay Lp., Ont . 
C:all'lcy d eposit . . 
Gem cl. .... ... . 
Geo rge I ., l\.B .... . 
Georgian bay, O nt . 
Germ a ny .. .. . 
G iant n1inc . . 
Uladstonc prnperty . 

P AGE 

170 
65 , 6(i 

155 

135 
98 
10~ 
5:J 
71 

11 ~ 
71, 72 

JOI 
77 

163 
61 

11 8 
. . 130, 1·13 

45 
46 
45 
47 
69 

23,29 
129 , 130, 141 

123 

29 
14:J 
JJ5 
99 

111 
87 
8·1 
84 
96 

107 
61 

109 
1·17 
98 

11 5 
53 
5:~ 
46 
46 
72 

123 
12 l 
100 
105 
77 
8~ 
47 
98 
47 
5.[ 

156 
57,81 

111 

14 3 
39 
Ill 
106 

47 ,6 1 
12G 
115 
156 
72 

. 105, 106 

178 

PAG1'; 

Gl"n mt. , 13.C. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 47 , 51 
G o ld Hill , l,;tah........ ........... 166 
Goldbo ro, N .S. . . . 129 , 130 
Goldcnvillc go ld dist., N .S. 142 
Golden Wonder prnpcr ty. 51 
Golden Zone gro up . 70 
Golding mine . . 109 
Golkish prnpcrty . 53 
C:oodell 's cls 3 1 
Good H ope c ls .. . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Gordon c l. . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Gowganda, Ont........ .. . . 95 
Grand v iew cl. 32 
Great Oh io c l. 53 
G reece. 170 
G rey Eagle cl. 71 
Gu n ck.,B .C' .... . ................. 82,85 

H aggar t ck., Ykn . 
H a rvey hill, Ont . 
H a st ings co., Ont. 
H a ulta in t p., Onl. 
H ay is., Ont. 
H ay island mine . . 
H azelton, B. C. 
H azel ton d is t., B.C .. ..... 
H aze lton Yicw prope r ty .. 
H ed ley , B .C . 
H ed ley (T"·cntymi lc) ck., B.C .. 
H ed ley M ining area, Il. C. 
J[ccnan mine. 
H enderson group . 
Hid den C re<'k mine. 
1-lig het d ome, Ykn . 
H ope , B. C ..... 
H o\\' ry ck ., O nt .. 
Hu b (o r Golden Canyon) c l .. 
Hud son bay . .. . . . 
Hudson Bay m t., B.C .. 
Hughes ck ., B .C. 
Humming Bird cl 
Hu-nan proYincc, China. 
U y land Basin gro up . 

fro r., B.C . 
lda Flo rence 111 inc. 
Idah o cl . 
ldaho hill, B.C '. 
ld a ho hill . Ykn . 
Ida M :cy cl. 
Independ ence c l . 
Incl epC'ndence 111 l., B.C'. 
India . 
lngo lf , ~[a n . 
Ingram tp., OnL . 
Iri sh R ose mine . 
Irnn rid ge, B.C' . 
lron K ing c l . 
Iron Mask cl. 
Irnn Ridge el ... . .. .. . . .. . . 
I saac H a rbou r , :\.S. 
I taly .. . . ................ . . . 

J ames grnup ... .. 
.James tp., Onl. 
J. and L. group . . 
J apan ... . .... .......... . 
Jardine, Mo nt. 
Ja rvi s I s land mine . 
Je ffrey prnspect . 
J c lliroe, Ont . . . .. ...... . 

29 
111 

1-! 
95 

116 
ll6 

24, 47 
47 
48 

62 , 65, 69 
65, 66, 70 

62 
116 

. . . 40, 45 
53 
31 
57 

15 , 113 , 115 
68 
85 

24, 39 
72 
40 

155 
47 

77 
168 
61 
23 
31 
82 
70 

69 , 70 
170 
87 
96 

164 
8-1 
46 
46 
84 

14 3 
170 

107 
96 
77 

159 
167 
99 

100 
99 
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J css iea , B.C . (ii 
Joachim sthal dist., C'zeclio-S lO\·ak ia. 156 
J oe Lake rn inc. 1 1 l 
Jugoslav ia. JGO 
Jumbo clai m . 57 
Junipe r ck . , B.C . 49 

l \:anasuta r., Quc .. 
J(awau chi mine. 
K eeley mine . 
l{ccwatin mine. 
Kcnnc fic property . 
K eno hill, Ykn . 
K crcm eos ck., B.( '. 
l\:c rr cl ..... . 
K c"·agama I. , Quc. 
K eystone, R.D .... 
Ki1 11 bc d cy, 8.C. 
I\:ing Fissure mine. 
J'\:ingston cL ..... . 
Ki ngston g rou p. 
Kinojc,· is r. , Quc .. 
Ki tnay;c kwa r . , B.C . 
K jorisfje lcl depos it .. 
Klondike r. , Yk n. 
K ootcnay l. , B.( '. 
K ootenay La nding , B.C' 
Kruger 1n t., B.C . 

L'Abirn c bk.,"·"· 
Lulne r ek., B .C' 
Laduc r . , Ykn . 
Lake mi ne. 
La ke Kathlyn , B .C'. 
L ake of t he \\'oo<b, On t. 
La ke of I he \\'ood s mi ne . 
Lana rk co . . On t. 
La rd e r I. , Ont. 
L ast D oi la r prope r!,. 
Leeki c ek. , B.(' . · 
Leeds co., On t. 
Lennox a nd .\ddington eo., Ont 
Leonard t p. , Ont. 
L. H. group . 
Libbev v ei n. 
Liµ;litrling ck., ·Ykn . 
Li-li-ke l 1-(roup. 
Lillooet, B .C' .. . 
Lillooct I. , H.C' .... . 
Li I tic Dan property. 
Little C:un I., B.<' . 
LiLllc C\Tcl l 1-(roup .. 
L ong l. . ~ I an. 
Lo ng I. , Sudbury di s(., On t. 
Lo ng La ke mine. 
Lo rnc mine. 
Lower .\ rrow I., H.C' .. 
L ower Rackvi ll e, i\.S . 
L yo ns ck. , 13.C . 

McAulcy-Brydgcs cl. 
Macdonel l mine ..... 
l\Te G rcgor tp., Ont. 
\fcKirn tp ., Ont .. 
\ f cQucs lcn I. , Ykn . 
?ll e()ucsten r. , Ylrn 
\Iacl oc t p., Ont . 
\f a laga disl., :\'.S . 
lllarn ic propcrt.v .. 
Manhattan, :\ev .. 

12:3 
J.'i9 
9+ 

J 16 
109 

23, :JO 
69 
98 

12:3 
168 

7,5 
133 

('.5 
(i.5 

123 
;39 

l Gl 
2:3 

7·) 76 
-,72 

71 

lH 
G l 
30 

.1 28, 138 
4G 

11 (i 
Jl(i 
11 l 
11 8 
167 
82 
lit 
109 
9(i 
75 

128 
:lO 
55 
S t 
55 

121 
82 
.% 
87 

11 2 
11 2 
8 1 
71 

13!) 
46 

l l7 
97 
99 
97 
30 

29, :io 
I 00. 107 
130 , 13:3 

39, ·10 
1G8 

179 

llfani!oba ..... 
:\l ap i1 n i, Mexico. 
l\Iaple rn t., On t. 
\ la plc Leaf mine. 
~ l argcry group . 
i\ l a rm ora lp., Ont .. 
i\ la ry Tavy mine . 
\ Jayo, Ykn . 
Meagher (;ran t, X.R. 
i\ lct ro politan cl . 
Il lcxico. 
i\lichibiju a rea, Ont .... .. . 
~I ichipicotcn 111g . di,· . , On t. 
ill ich ip ieotcn is., Ont . 
Michipicolcn r. , On! 
]\fickle tp. , On l. 
i\liclgc ck ., 13.C' . 
i\liles canyo n, Ykn . 
ill illc r Lake-O 'Brien rnir. c. 
J\I illst rea 111 r ., N .B .. 
J\I il ner lp., On!.. 
;\I inc Centre , Ont ..... 
:'.\ l ontaguc dist., K.R . 
" lo nta na propert.v .... 
il lo n! c C' r i ~ to, \\'ash . 
i\l ontrc.'a l 111 ine. 
i\T o nt real r. , Onl . 
1\foo re I. , -:\'. 13 .. . 
Clloose ek., B.C . 
,\l oose R.iYer, :\ .S. 
.\lorning group. 
-:\forri :; mi ne. 
~ l o rro \' e lho mine .. 
.\fou l ton hill , Quc . 
Moun t .\f argarct go ld- fie ld . 
~\ l ount l:niac·kc di st., C\.S. 
"lunro t.p., On t . 
\lurchi son gold-field. 
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:lfutuc Fid cs 111ine .. . ...... . 
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123 
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J 17 
1.5·1 
JG2 
JG2 
4h 

~ f utuC' Fid cs-Sb1Yo rcn tin-fie ld s .. 
i\l y r li e cl. 

"at i,· c Son propPrty. 
XC' lson group .. 
C\clson r . , ,\Ian . 
:\etl.,Ont. 
-:\C'w Brunswick . 
Ncweastlc ('[ 
C\Te\\' Sou t h \\'nlPs. 
:\' i"kc l !'lat e 111inc . 
.'\ickel Plate m(., B .C'. 
:'\irnl tp .. On!. 
Ninc1nilc 1111., 13.C .. 
:\ohhs property . 
C\T ort he rn Queen mine. 
N ort hcy 111 t., B.(' ..... . 
"ortl1 \\'est T e rrit o ri es. 
:'\orth \\'il lia m s tp., On!. 
:\o r ton d epos it. 
:\o rwa y. 
No,·a Scot ia. 

0 ' D onnel I 's pros pc('(. 
0,1.! iri mine. 
Oldhn1n di s!., :\.S 
Olive group . 
Ontario. 
Opazatilrn r., On t. 
Oro m o<·to r . , ;..J.B . 
oro,·i ll c, \\': tsh .... 
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Otogafuchi mine. 
Otter tp., Ont . . . . 
Otterlail r ., B .C'. 
Ottery t in mine .. 
Outremont, Que .... . . . 
Oxford Junction, X.R .. 

P an ck. , Yim .... 
P ancake l., Ont. . . 
Pasaylen r., B.C' . 
Passagcm 1ninc ...... . . .. . . 
Pearce (or Re,·ern) property 
P eleg bk., N .f.i .. . 
P elletier I. , Que ...... . 
P emberton area , B .C'. 
P ense tp., Ont .... 
P er kins peak, B. C. 
Perkins Peak cl . 
Peru . . ..... .. .. ... ... . 
P eterborough co., Ont . 
Pinc Portage mine. 
Pioneer m inc .. . .. . 
Pipestem elairn .. . 
Pipcstone I. , '>fan .. 
Pipestone pt., Ont. 
Plev na, Ont . . . 
Poplar, B.C' ... . . 
P oplar ck . , B .C . . . 
P o rt .\lbern i, B .C .. 
Port . .\.r thur , Ont. ... .. .... .. . 
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Port Curti s clbt., Quccnshncl .. 
P orlo-H ieo cl. 
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80 
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53 
72 

Portugal .... .. ... . . 
l>rca1nimma rninc. 
Pres ton cl. ... . 
Proetor, B.C .. . 

Qu:ulrn (Routh Valdes) is . , B.C:. 38 
123 
HS 

Quebec ...... .... . . 
Queensland, Au st .... . ..... .. . . . 

R abb it is ., X.W.T. 
Rabbit I. , Ont .. . 
Rarnb ler cl ..... . 
Ramsay lp . , Ont .. ... . 
Rankin inlet, .\'.11'.T .. 
R awdon (p., Ont . . 
llcl'"tock prope rty. 
Hed rn t., 13.C' ... . . . . 
lled Rose prope rly. 
!led :-itar el. ........ . 
Hcic·licnstcin , C crmany . 
llcicl rnt., ) "k n . . 
Re,·elstok<', B.C' .. 
Hicharclson mine. 
Hoe lr e r., Tl.C . .... . . 
H.oeher de Boule cl. 
lloeh er D(•boul(· 111 t., 13.C' . 
Hollins properly. 
H.osie ck . , Ont . . 
Ross lancl, B.C ........ . 
Hothenburg, Germany. 
Houclr\y, Bohemia ..... . 
Roundy Creek deposit. 
Rus h of the Bull cl. 
Ru'8ia . 

:-ialmon lli,·er dist. , X.R .. 
Sand bk., :\.B . 
Raskatche"·an ... . 
Schneeberg, Raxony .. 
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Schreiber, Ont. . .... .. ... .. . 
Scotty is., Ont ......... . . 
Second Gold bk., .\'.:-i . . . 
Se rpent ine r., N .B ..... ..... . 
Shawvi ll e, Que. 
Sherbrooke, N.S .. ... 
Sh ining Beauty mine 
Sh iningtree I. , Ont . 
S ilver islet, Ont . . 
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82 
93 

S ilver Bas in g roup . . .. . ............ . 
Si lve r· Cent re , Ont. 
S ilver City, B.C' ..... . 
Rill·er C reek flat , B.C. 
Silver Cup cl. 
Sih·er l slet mine . 
Rilve r Plate cl. . .... 
Si lve r f.:tan d arcl m ine. 
Silver Tip cl. .. . .. . 
Silverton, H. C ... .. . 
f.:im ilk ct rn ecn r. , B.C. 
Sixmile mt. , B.C. 
S kag it r . , B.C. 
Sloan ck . , 13.C ....... . .. . 
S locan I. , B.C .. 
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99 
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39 
75 
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53 
61 

S now flak e gro up . . ...... ........ . . 

43,45 
7.5 
39 
6l Snow::;torm cl., Ladne r ck .. . . . 

Snowtitonn propertv , Stir ling ck. 
South Afri ca. · 
South .\ustra li a .. . . 
South Lo rrnin ( J)., Ont. 
SouLh U niacke, N .S ... .. . 
~oulh Uniacke dist . , N .S. 
Sparn ........ . 
Speight (p., Ont .... 
Split Rock rapid s, Ont. . . . 
Stanthorpe cl ist., Queens land . 
Rta r l., Man ... 
Stavorcn tin mine. 
Stemwinder rnt., B.C. 
Stephen m t., B. C . .. 
Stevens bk., N .13 . . 
Rtcwar t r., Ykn . ... 
Stewart-Catto cls. 
Still water , N.S ..... 
Sti ll water prospect.. 
Stirli ng ck . , B. C. 
Rtrathy tp., Ont. 
Sudbury, Ont ..... 
8udzuku ra mine . 
f.:ugar Loaf hill , Ykn . 
Sulli,·a.n mine .. 
:-iunrnllo r. , B.C. 
f.:umrnit C'am p, l3.C'. 
f.:u1111yside el. 
Sunri:;e cl., Xine 111ile mt . 
Sunri tie ~roup, Quadra i:-; .. 
Sutter ck . , B.C. 
Swede µ;roup ... 
Switzerland .. 

1:agish I. , Y im .. . 
1 asman1a . . . . . .......... . 
Tatla I. , B.C . . . 
Tatlayoko I. , B. C. 
Tay lor bas in, B.C . 
T enquill e ek., B .C ... 
T exas ck ., B.C .. 
Timagami 1., On t .. 
Timi~karninp; I. , Ont .. 
T oronto (or Rankin ) property. 
Triangle cl . 
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Trout I., B. C'. 
Tudh ope t p., Ont .. . 
Tud o r t p. , On L. 
Turke~· . ...... . 
Twen iy mile ck. , 13 .C. 
Twenlythree in il e camp ... 

'Cni ted Kingd om . .. . 
u ni ted S tale>;. 
U ppe r Seal H a rbour (C:o ld boro) di st., 

K .S .. . ....... . . 
U rid ani mine .... 

Va le ri e cl ... . . 
Va ll a go ld mine . ........... . 
Van ="1ostrand tp. , On l. 
Ven us cl. .. 
Yenu s Ex te ns ion cl . 
Venus cls .. .............. . .... . 
Ve ri ta s cl. 
V ermilion n1inc. 
Victo ria, Au st ral ia. 
Victo ry prope rly. 

\Vab igoon, Ont . 
\Vacwig r. 1 N.B . 
\\'agam atkook d bt , '\ .S. 
Wallace mine. 
\\'a na pitc i I. and r., Ont . 
\\'a rcll c ck. , H.C . 
\Va r E agl e mi ne . .. 
\\'arhorse cl . 
Wate rl oo cl. .. 
\\'a tson ck ., B .C. 
\\'atson B a r ck . , B.C .. . .. . . . . . 
Wave rl ey, N .S. 
\\'a wa ck ., On t . 
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\\'ays idc mi ne. 
Webb ' s Consols mi ne. 
\\'cku sko (H e rb ) I. , ?l l nn . 
\\'e llinglon, X .S .. 
\V cs tcrn A w-;L ra lia .. 
\\' est La ke mine .. . 
\\'eltla ufe r prope r! y .... 
\\' hea l .Je" ·e ll mine .. 
\\' hea ton r. , Ylrn. 
Whirlwind cl. . 
\\'hi te Caps mi ne .. . 
\Vhi te fi s h r ., O nt . . . 
Whitesa il I., B. C' . 
\\'hi te Swan grou p .. 
\\'iddific ld t p., On t. 
\\'illet tp . , O nt. 
\\' illi a m sd a le, N.R .. . .. 
Wind y a rm, Ykn 
\\'inni pe).( Consolid ated m il'e. 
Wi nte rs (Rixtee nmi le) ck ., B .C' .. 
\\'i scom:s in g roup . . . . . 
\\'o lf I. , B.C'.. . ............. . 
Wolf L a ke prope r ty. 
\\'o llaslo n tp., Onl. 
Wor t hington mine. 

1·aku oj i mi ne ..... 
Yilga rn go ld- fie ld. 
Y m ir go ld camp ... . 
Y oshioka mine ... . . 
Yukon 
Yukon-. \las ka bound a ry. 
\ ' Un-nan pro \· inrc\ C hiriU. 

Z inc ,-all ey, B .C'. 
Zinc \' a lley cl. 
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